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About Town
' ytw  auto will hold tt*
•an u tl ChriitmM progw n and 
■oetal a t Otnter CDngngatlMial 
CMCti IfondMr evcnUur 8 
o’dIocJc. Kach m m b«r ia aakcd to 
brtav ft 00 cant gift in holiday 
r i a ^ a g  for the gift bag.

Maachester AusiUary police will 
Bteet itoaiK y n i f ^  a t  7:80 in the 
auxiliary room of Police ilaadquar- 
teiil, Judge Jobh fl. Rottner will 
ifoak  to tha group after a ahort 
luiiinaaa meetTug. at which plana 
a m  be made for thM ""bal Chriat* 
g M  | « ty to be 1mA on Monday,

m trn  Mimchealer Girl Scout 
Council will hold iU December 
maetiiig TUeaday i ^ t  at 7:48 at 
the home c< Mra. L. V. <i|aHaon, IM 
8 . 1 ^  St.

Xre. Robert Ruaaell, Mountain 
Road, Glaatonbury, a  member of 
tha Adviaoiy Board of the Service 
Bureau fOr women'a Organlaatlona, 
attended a  meeting of the Board in 
Hartford yaateTday. The group, 
oompoaed of nine outatanding worn 
an leaders in Connecticut, advisea 
tha bureau on Ha program designed 
to b r i^  up-UHlate information to 
the women of the state on sublects 
In which they are paiticualrly in. 
tereated.

The Married Couples d u b  of the 
Qemimmity Baptist Church will 
hold a  ‘‘Sock Hop" tonight a t 
pw m. a t  the West Side Rec.

Heard Along Main Street
And on Some of Mancheiter*s Side Streets  ̂Too

OM Paper Mystery

ana Mrs. wuuam a . r a n ,  
Road, WMping. Tliey have a 
year^ld  daughter, Marilyn Di 
The maternal grandparenta

A son was brnri yesterday in St. 
Francis Hospital, Hartford, to Mr. 
and Mra. tnlUam A. Pari:, Felt

two- 
Diane.

grandparenta are 
Mr. And Mrs. Frank F. Yeomans, 
315 OoMond S t, and the paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Millard Fkrit 837 Woodbrldge S t

Mystic Revim No. 3, Women’s 
Behest Assn., will elect officers 
for 1965«t its meeting Tuesday at 
8 & m. in Odd Fellows Hall, and a 
full turiiout of members' is hoped 
for. Wee President Mrs. I f e n e  
La Palme win be in charge as 
Presidant Mra. Bessie Farris iriU 
be unable to attend. The potluck 
supper has been postponed on ac
count of alterations in the kltch 
an. However, Mrs. Aides Gutsmer 
and her committee vrill serve light 
vefreMunents. Flans will also be 
made for tbs annual Christmas 
party.

A meeting of the officers of 
Daughters of liberty  No. 17, 
LOLI, wilt be held in Orange HaU 
tetnorrow afternoon a t 3 o’clock. 
Mfs. Barbara J. Bell wiU have 
charge of the tearoom a t the sale 
Thursday ni^ht.

The Manchester 4-H Dairy Club 
held its regular, meeting last 
night a t the home of Mr. and Mrs.

' L o u i s  Longo in Glastonbury. 
Achievement certlScates were pre
sented toi the members by County. 
ClubxAgent John Lukens and 
mevles^were shown of the Hart
ford County 4-H Fair last August 
Fallowing the meeting delicious re
freshments were served. The next 
meeting will be held on Jan. 7 at 
the home of Mr. and Mia. Martin 
Kristoff in CHastonlniry.

Manchester 
Date Book

Saturday, Dec. 4
Boric and B-jskin’a presentation 

of “On Borrowed Tinre,” Buckley 
School.

Waddell PTA minstrel show, 
sri>ool auditorium, 8 p.m.

Mammoth food and variety sale, 
Xmanuel Lutheran Church, 1 to 
4 p. m.

Dec. 18 and 14
a  pageant at Iknanuel Lu- 
! Church, 8 p. m.

What on earth do householders 
in Manchester do with their old 
magazinea,.newspapers and waste 
paper? When the late Jack I>wyer 
had tha bright idea' of collecting 
them on a town-wide basis for the 
benefit of Memorial Hospital, the 
scheme was hailed with as much 
enthusiasm as the garbage collec
tion by the town which preeded it 
by many years.

For 10 years the collection for 
the hoopital continued and 8U.OOO 
was realised for time-saving ap- 
paraitu for the institution.

, However, it  became increasingly 
difficult for the collectors to find 
the bundles. They were not put 
OT’t, although advertisements of 
the collections in the different sec 
tions i^ipeared regularly in The 
Herald.

One of the men who wrorked 
with others when the waste paper 
was sold for the benefit of the hos
pital, has been trying it on his 
own, and advertising regularly, 
fears he will have to give it up, 
the “game isn’t  worth the can 
die.”

With so many new families in 
Manchester, and more and more 
people using oil burners and oil 
heaters, it remains a ' mystery 
what they do with their waste pa
per.

Chubby g e t out the gas mower and

• Playful Attack
The telephone rang in Dog War

den Lee Fracchia’s service station 
office earlier this week. The 
voice on the other end of the line 
was ft woman. She was frantic 
as she reported, that a  large dog 
was attacking a  child in her area. 
“Hurry, hurry,” she cried out 
“or the child vrill be killed.” 

Within a  few minutes, Fracchia 
was at the scene. He spotted 
the dog and the child. Lee 
wdiistled a t the dog, opened the 
door to his truck and the dog 
Jumped in. The “vicious" dog 
was a  perfect companion back to 
the sUtkm, Lee said.

Actually what had happened, 
the dog wanted to play and had 
Jumped up on the chUd. The 
woman, seeing . this, became 
alam ^d and called the warden.

‘1 vrish every dog case was 
that easy,’.' Lee said, as he went 
back to his regular chores a t the 
station.

Tkeughla tm Rsnelntlons
I t  is a  little early but we won

der how many Manchester people 
have given any thought to a  burn
ing issue whidi -is fast apprestch- 
ing? Of course we refer to Now 
Year's resriuflons, and it strikes 
us as high time someone gave it
leep thoi^ht.

. don’t  know about your home, 
but if it is at all typical, someone 
there, will probably have some 
worthwhile suggestions to make 
obbut improving next year's be
havior. Like, “Let’s pay the bills on 
time", or “Smoking is expensive, 
why don’t  you stop?" * ’

We say away with all these use
ful bon mots. No doubt such reso
lutions are desirable, but are they 
p ^ t lc a l  T Isn’t  human nature surii 
tha t last year’s briiavior is likely 
to be much like that in riie future?

Why not make resohitlona that 
can be. kept? V/hy not rmsolve to 
stop visiting the In-laws, as It only 
causes confusing arguments ? Or 
resolve not to let the neighbors 
borrow tJie hose wMcb hasn’t  been 
returned since last summer? Let 
'em keep it and call It their Cauist- 
mas present.

We have other equally useful 
resolutions, like plowing up the 
Iftwrn and planting the short grow
ing grass seed that has been de
veloped so the lawn won’t  ha*»e to 
be mowed next summer. After all 
it would take most, of the summer 
to grow anything and a lot of .ex- 
ertlon would be saved.

’Think of the domestic useful
ness-of such a suggestion; no 
more nagging about the lawn be
ing too long, and why doesn’t

\  FREE

DODGE ind>ymOUTH OWNERS
Stsrtlaip •  tkroagli Dm . will cbMk Md adjiiwl your
iMlifv ‘ffM of cluirge wtth every nuO^JIsuie^iip of y o v  r®r,

•  Cyllader Caro^—$04U) ptuaDarts 
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drive i t ia  little? At least for a 
season, this sort of thing will be 
in abeyance.

Of course it’s  possible to 
solve not to wash the car for a 
year, but this is the really . un- 
subtle sort of thing that will get 
the man of the house nowherC' ia 
solving his problem of what not 
to do next year.

The best resolutions are those 
in w ^ch the ultimate result is dif
ficult for the wife to foretell, like 
the idea of resolving not to watch 
Ulevlsion so Ute a t n ight She 
will probably figure this will help 
her husband be fresher in the 
morning. But hubby will now have 
more time to go out with the boys, 
and there la no resolution against 
th a t  la there?

For the next year, we say, make 
those resolutiima that are easy to 
keep and psychological tensions 
will fall away.

Attack Ob Rain Gauge
The juvenile assault on the little 

cage on the lawn in back of the 
Municipal Building began the first 
day i t  was up.

The first wave of youngsters 
charged up the hill moments after 
school closing bell sounded and the 
attack was on.

The cage is formed by four hiph 
sections of fence and it  houses a 
new rain gauge now, but it was 
empty when the advance party got 
thefo.

Someone left the gate unlScked 
which is always a  bad thing to 

do—-and the kids closed each other 
in to play "jail” or “soo,”

Frank S t^ e ,  from the engineer
ing office which is responsible for 
the gauge, heard about the open 
gate and he ran down to lock i t  

That only stimuUted interest of 
course. The kids conomenced to 
climb over the top.

I t ’s a  great place to throw some
body’s  hat into so he’ll have to 
shinny up the wire fence to get it 
back.

Now that the rain gauge Is in 
the cage, new horisons for* ntis- 
chief are in sight. Raving a  pretty 
good memory for what motivates 
children and what’s Ukely to stim
ulate their capacity for original 
thinking, we have a few ideas 
about the setup ourselves.

But we won't make them public. 
The children can think up their 
own pranka

Agla Everything 
We heard a  stoiy recently Of an 

old man in Boston whb had a 
birthday. He woi 90 years old, 
and the newspaper reporters who 
came to,^inten1ew him said: “Well 
you have seen a lot of qew things 
come into the world in M years, 
haven’t  you?” The old man said. 
Yip and I  was agin every one 

of them;” Though he had noth
ing to say about 90 years, he had 
never lived. He hftd missed it  an 
for 90 years, misskd participating 
in the new things, participating in 
the changes, taking hold of them, 
shaping them to the good of his 
time and generation.

News of The Week 
If Omar Chapman did nothing 

else, he gave the town the choicest 
conversational tidbit it’s had to 
chew over in a  long time when he 
ft'alked out of the brand-new jail 
this weela and took off for parts 
unknown.

Omar, no relation to the tent 
maker, has even replaced the 
weather as the favorite conversa
tion opener, according to our local 
rating bureau, which keeps on eye 
on things of that sort. Ehren his 
golng-away ensemble, of faded 
purple sport shirt and paint 
smeared dungarees, is being given 
the attention usually reserved for 
that of a bride’s.

Wherever you go on these new 
winter days, you hoar, “Did they 
get Chapman y e t ” Or maybe it’s 
merely^ “Did they get Him yet?” 
and everyone knows who “Him” is.

The official explanation for the 
break-out—a "faulty lock installa' 
tlon”—is, of. course, being given 
(he closest scrutiny in the conver
sations. I t  appears few isre will
ing to accept it a t face vihie. which 
seems a truly lamentable lack of 
faith in official explanations.

One of three yormg men discuss
ing Omar’s escape was heard to 
say that the Manchester jail would 
be a  lot more difflcuU to break out 
of than the StaflOra^ Springs ac
commodations if the cells were 
locked, a  statement, by the way, 
that Indicated an alarmingly inti
mate knowledge of the Inside of 
two jails.

Then, there' was the old gentle
man who stepped into a  local littt* 
cheonette to warm himself and de- 
Uvered the unsolicited opinion that, 
“Hmph, all locks are faulty if 
they’re not locked.” before taking 
himself, out into the cold again.

Soad Bogged
A prominent town official re

cently drove his secretsuy and the. 
clerk in his office to Memorial 
Field to explain to them the'esirth 
moving operation there and to 
demonstrate how much progress 
has been made in-the site work.

We understand his car bogged 
down in the soft sand in the pla
teau and he had to ask the op
erator of one ot those monster 
graders to haul him but, back
ward.

Similar miafoytunes have over
taken young men who have driven
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up there in the late evening with 
1^1 friends, we are toM. Tow cars 
have hauled out their abandoned 
autos ̂ the next morning.

What Flaver Today t
About a year ago a  couple of 

Manchester gentlemen,, both of 
them merchants, ntade a  friendly 
little wager.'

The amount a t stake was |5 , bui 
with business foremost in mind, 
the men agreed that the victor 
was to take hla spolla in mer
chandise.

We understand the winner ' is 
still enjoying free ice cream cones 
a t the ice cream bar owned by the 
loser.

__________ , Anon.

Curate Addresses 
Club on Monday

The Rev. Donald N. Hungerford, 
curate of 8L Mary's Church, will 
address the Men’s Ciyb of that 
Church on the siibjeet “The Angli
can Congress, 1964," a t  their regu- 
tar supper meeUng on Monday. 
Dec. «, a t St. Mary^s Parish Hall.

The Rev. Mr. Hungerford, a  na
tive of Hartford, attended schools 
in Hartford and West Hartford. 
He graduated from Mount Hermon 
School for Boyd in i-.orthfleld. 
Mass. Following prep school, he 
served for two years in the United 
States Army Headquarters in 
Heidelberg, Germany. In ir-fil.^he 
reveived a  B. A. degree from Trin
ity College where he was also a 
member of the Sigma Chapter of 
the Delta Phi Fraternity. Li that 
same year, he was elected to Pi 
Gamma Mu. the NaUonal Social 
Science Honor Society. He re
ceived a  Bachelor Of Sftcred The- 
olo|w from the Berkeley Divinity 
School in New Ha-ven, from which 
he was graduated cum laude this 
year. On June 3. 1964, the RL 
Rev. Walter H. Gray, Biehop of 
Connecticut, ordained the Rev. Mr. 
Hungerford to the Sacred Order of 
Deacons, in Trinity Church, New 
Haven. Ho was appolfited to  the 
curacy of S t  Mary's parish on July 
1, of this year.

In December of 1949, he was 
married to the former Kdith Rose 
Humphrey of Collinsville. The Hun- 
gM ords have one daughter, Ellen

A supper consisting of a lumber
jacks’ beef stew wtth mince or 
pumpkin pie will be served. Addi
tional reservations may still bo 
made with Henry Weir or Samer 
Kilby.

----------1— s-,,.-  .

Special Events 
Listed at Church

Sunday evening Derviees, held 
a t 7:80 p. m. regularly a t the Cov
enant congregational Church, 48 
Spruce S t, WiU bo devoted to 
special events for the month Of 
December, it was announced today 
by the pastor, the Rev. K. Ejnar 
Rask.

The Rev. Mr. R a s k ,  who 
has recently r e t u r n e d  to the 
pulpit after a n ' a b s e n c e  of 
seven weeks, due to i t l n e s a  
has planned the evening sessions 
to coincide with two important em
phases made this month, the one 
being Universal BlMe Sunday, and 
the other the Christmas stoiy.

Tomorrow night will bring the 
film, “The Greatest Gift” to the 
audience. This 80-minute produc 
tion begins with a typical Christ
mas celebration by the Fisher fam
ily. While -Grandpa reads the 
C h r i s t m a s  story, the scene 
changes to the Bethlehem manger 
and ends with an appeal for all to 
keep Christmas in the true sense 
by keeping Christ in i t  The. sing 
ing of carols adds to the C ^ s t  
mas atmosphere of the fUm.

On Dec. 13, Universal B i b l e  
Sunday, the American B i b l e  
Society film. “The Book for the 
World of ^Tomorrow." wiU be 
s h o ^  together with “The Whole 
Armbr.” The first of these traces 
briefly the origin of the Bnglidh 
Bible and presents the Bible as the 
source of Uiat which is good in our 
heritago- It is important for to
day, and WiU also iM the brok for 
the world of tomorrow. The sec
ond of the films diesis wtth the 
program of dlstributloit of volumes 
of scripture tq the United States 
Armed Forces. This astonishing 
achievement as showp on the film 
is a  moving experience.

On Dec. 19 and 36 the Sunday 
School wiU present two programs 
by the Senior and P r l m s f y  
Depts, the first ^g in idM  a t 7  

, and the second a t 6:f(

Career Booklets Priessented to High School Hospital JVote^
, PaUente Today: 148

A D M I T T E D  YEBTEIlDAY: 
Mrs. Jonnis Grogan, 1Q6 Lenox 
St.; Jay GlgUo, RFD V  Andovar; 
Ernest GuarnsscheUK Glsston- 
bury; Mrs. C stherii^lM ch, Green 
Lodge Home; Frapeit Bhsrkey, 37 
E. Middle ':^ k e ./ Mrs. Msiy Ms- 
hsffey,, 65 Flqnnee St.; William 
Stocks, 73 R id ^  St.: Jacob Moski,' 
50 North St.; Louis Baldracchi, 
S thffordSprings; Mrs. Alberta. 
EstabropK. ‘ Talcottville; Michael 
Emmainiel, 19 Pearl St.; . C ar^ 
NowmeMki. 716 W. Middle Tpke.: 

and Deborah Mature, 120 
ilton St.; Mra. Mabel Gee, 67 

ipfield Rd.rNorma Roes, RFD 
3, Coventry; Mrs: Mathilda Gustaf
son, 60 Spring St.i Mra Marion 

, Peck, 14 Strong St.
I ADMITTED 'TODAY: Adrienne 
Lewis, Wlllimsntic; Keniieth Gnrn, 
RFD 2, Manchester.

DISCHARGED' YESTERDAY: 
'Stephen Sadloii, 74 Woodland St.; 
Mrs. David Stone, 46 LitchfleM 
S t ; Mrs. Allen Ayers, Glaston
bury; Sandra Barton, 12 Doane 
St.; Mrs. Clifford Simpson, 105 
Chestnut St.; Mrs. Isabelle Mac- 
Kensie,- East Hartford; Mra Irvin 
Secor, 188 Spruce St.: Msiy Leon
ard, Valley View Lane, Vernon.

Santa to Visit 
Newington Home

Santa Claus is planning to vialt 
the Newington Home and Hospital 
for Crippled Children this year as 
he has done tor the past 56 years 
•inqe the home was founded.
Through the kindness of individuals 
and organisations, Santa’s Img is 
filled every year by those who wish 
to share the Christmas spirit with
the more needy and less fortimate Hartford Electric Ught Co. and 
children. United Illuminstlng Co.

When ^ f u  arrive a t the Home, The booklet ia designed to five 
two of the house mothers, who sophomores in Connecticut’s pub- 
***’! i \P ^ ” '**?*^ lie, private and parochial high
***“ gifie who are patienta there, schools a cloM-up of career possi-

The first of 500 booklets on 
careers in Connecticut industry 
which are to be distributed to 
high school sophomores here is 
turned over to Manchester High 
School Principal Edson M. Bailey 
and Mrs. Gertrude Hitchcock, di
rector of guidance at the high 
school, L

The booklet, one of 25,000 which 
are being given to high school 
sophomores throughout Connecti
cut, was prepared jm d published 
by the ConnectlciR Power Co., 
Connecticut Light A Power Co.,

eelect gifU for individual chUdren 
according to their physical handl- 
caM so that each may receive gifts 
which can be used.

Thef ages of the children aire 
from Mfants of a  few months to 
teenage boys and girts. On Tues
day, Dec. 21. the children will Uke 
part in a program in the auditorium 
when the Christmas story will be 
dramatised by the children, ^ r y  
will be a wheel chair patient, the 
■hepherds win be on crutches and 
the wise men aiid angels in bed 
All the children are In appro
priate'<X>stume, making it an ap
pealing and real portrayal of the 
real story of Christmas.

Any gifts, including toys, dolls, 
books, recqrds or clothing, which 
oeople wish to contribute to New
ington, may be sent to Mre. Doro
thy Cronan at the Newington Home- 
and Hospital for Crippled Chll 
dfen, Newington.

-up of career possi 
bilities In the state. CopiM are 
also being fui^ished the echools 
themselves for in-clsss-uae.

A year of research went' into 
the publication of the booklet It

AdvertieenMnt

NOW SELUNG 
DODGE-PLYMOUTH

p. m. . 10 p .» .

Newington Group- 
Henrs Silverslein

. Saul Silverstoin, prerident of 
Rogvra Oorp, wiU be the guest 
q eak e r Thursday night a |  a  meet
ing of the Society for Advonce- 
nssnt of Maiutgemem in Newing
ton. I

SUvereteln, whe recently re
turned from a three-month visit 
to Europe, will speak, on “Opera- 
tlons Management." IraUe in Eu
rope, SUverstein spent six weeks in 
Turkey as a  member 6 t a  United 
States '  Fordgn Operatioaa Ad
ministration management toaas.

PJLC.
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Treggor, Sister 
Compose Cantata

A new cantata. "The Birth of 
Christ,” by Elsie and Philip l o g 
ger will have Its premier perform
ance in the annual Christmas con
cert by the University of Connecti
cut Choir and Chorus on Saturday, 
Dec. 11, a t 8 p. m. in Hawley Ar
mory.

'Treggor, minister of music a t 
the' South Methodist Church, and 
Miss Treggor are brother and sis
ter.

Miss Treggor, a sophomore in 
the College of Arts and Sciences, 
wrote the text for the cantata, and 
her brother, a member of the Mu- 
'sie Department staff and director 
of the University Chorus, com
posed the music.

The second half of the pi'ogram 
will consist of “Christmas Favor
ites,” selections requested 1^ 
members of the chorus and audi
ence.

Thii concert is open to (he pub
lic without charge.

■erald Photo.

cchtaina 26 chapters, each outlin
ing the duties, qualificatioas, 
chances of advancement and avail
able openings in a different career 
offered in Connecticut

EMERGENCY
OIL lURNER 
SERVICE

CALL
MI-9-4548

WILLIAMS 
OIL SERVICE

THE ARMY and NAVY CLUB

EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT
STARTING AT 8:15 SHARP 

20 RKG'.,LAR GAMES—8 SPECIALS '

THOMAS P. SHEA
Tom Shea of 25 Benton Street is 
now selling for Soltmene, Inc. A 
graduate of Manchester High he 
recently returned from two years’ 
service In the U.8. Navy. Tom 
will be pleased to demonstrate the 
new Dodge or Plymouth to you or 
help you select a  good used ca r..

XMAS CARDS
Loose or Boxed

lArUrar Onis Stons

NOW

J-huiL disuxt
WORLDS ECONOMY 

CHAMPION
e WALL-FLABIB — PRESSURE BURNERS 

•  COMPLETE HEATINO UNRk 
- a INSTALLED BY FACTORY TRAIN ED MEN 
•  FORCED WARM AIR — STEAM — HOT WATER

fOGARTY BROTHER
Authorized Dernier

OFFICE NOW A t 31f IROAD STRECT
MANCHESTER TEL. Ml-9-4539

24 HOUR SERVICE

COAL-COKE-FUEL OIL

A NEW MANCHESTER 
DRY CLEANING SERVICE

S H IR T S
EXPERTLY LAUNDERB) pmI HNISHED

EACH

WHEN -SENT WITH 
DRY CLEANING ORDER
IF  SENT ALONE — t ie  Bach

YERY MONDAY MiaiT
d if  d rf t lR u i i i  strvlM . Wtrfc 
kim  I l  i J k  rtsdy b| S > n .

MANCHESTER 
DRY CLEANERS
,V3 WHXS n .  ' TH . MI-3-72S4

BRAND NEW-ALL NEW
1 9 5 5

PLYMOUTH
2.DOOR A-PASSENGER SEDAN /

' /

■■’y
1  -

Equippied With The FoUowihw:
* Heater if Defroster
★  Directional Lighta v Electric Wiper*
A Tubeless Tires ‘ dr OilHe Fuel Filter
dr Oil &th Air Cleaner f  ^  Spare Tire

A Tire Wrench and Bumper Jack

$395.00 Down Poyment
CASH OR TRADE

lALANCE IN 3« MONTHS —  S ^  INTEREST

First come, first served. Let’s aO enjoy a Hne Christ- 
mM in a fabolous new Plymouth.

9 Solid Colon From Whkh To Choose '
11 Two Tone Combinations $15.10. Additional

Orden Now Beinf Taken

SOLMENE, Inc.
$84 CENTER S^. — MANCHESTER

Direct factory Dealer For Dodtjt and Plymoutli 
(^6B 8 A. N. to 9 P M.—MI-S-5101

r

7

.* Stores Open Until 9 Tomorrow Night for Extra Christmas Shopping Hours :■
Averaffe Daily Net Press Run

For the Week RMed 
Dee. 4, 1954 !

1 1 ,S 6 8
r  a t tha A oiit 
t a( Oroolatloa

Manchester^A'City of Village Ckahi^
VOL, LXXnr. NO. 58 (EIGHTEEN PAGES)

F atanu t B  W ^ 2 *  BmeuB

Clear, eolA wtady tohlghL Law 
S-13 fat Mty, 4-S to a«t|ylmr<ftftO- 
Uaas. IWeaday wtady, rnatlaaad 
caM. High ahaat 3S.

(C M aal^ Advartlaiag an Paga PRICE FIVE CENTS

U. S. Court 
Backs Tax 
Conyictions

Washington, Dee. $ (APV- 
The Supreme Court to^y  
ruled unanimously that states 
have no authority to close 
tl^ r highways to intentate 
tPucken who violate

Saving Rpe at Bolton Lake

highway laws.
atate

Washington, Dec. 6 (ff)— 
The Supreme (3ourt today up
held convictions in four In
come tax evasion cases in 
which the government relied 
for proof on an attempted 
showing that the taxpayer’s 
gain in ‘'net worth” exceeded 
his reported income. .

The affact la^o  atrengthen tha 
hand of tha Intaroak Ravenua in 
dealing with caaekNof auapactod 
evasion aliara other types of evi
dence are difficult or Impoaaibla.

8-0 Doefaiea
One of the cases u|riield convic

tion of Da\1d Friadberg of Coljm- 
bua, Ohio, on income tax eykiton 
chargea. Justice Clark delivered 
the '8-0 decision which was the 
major opinion in tha group of 
casea.

W ^le upholding use of the net 
V’orth method In tax prosecutions,' 
Clark said it presenU “pitfalla” 
which require the exerclee of great 
care end reatraint.

“Trial courts,’’ d a rk  'wr̂ Hc, 
“should approach these cases In 
tha full realisation that the tax
payer may be ensnared in a aye- 
tem which, though difficult for the 
prosecution to utillae, ia equally 
bard for the defendant to refute,

“ChrTgea (by trial judges to the 
juries) should be especially clear. 
Including, In addition to the formal 
iiutructlona, a  summary of the na
ture of the net worth method, the 
aasumptlona on which it  rests, and 
the inferences avwUable both, for 
and againgt the accused.”

In - the ether caose of today’̂  
group, the High Court upbm  
convictioaa of Edward B. Ckldem , 
Douglas, Aria.; Mr. and Mrs. 
Marion L  Holland, GoIdei( Oolo., 
and Daniel Smith, Worcester, 
Mass. /  ■

Under tha "nat, wocth!.’/Mthod4~.^ 
' im ih ia l Jfovenita a g an to . having 

concluded ’that a  taxbayAr'a* rCr 
cords are inadequate, ^ tte m p t to 
establish the taxpeyen pet worth 
a t the beginning given tax 
year.

The agents th ey  seek to prove 
increases in thw taxpayers net

/ss**^ 5? y®?***®y  .jt*4Slftg a  yrar-old doe to oafety
C Reward N. Jenaea kaaffiea the eeatroto of a motor boat oom- 
mrn rweae of a half froaat aabnol from Holton Lake. The men 
tho yeoag deer yeatord^ noralag after it was Bret reported 

' was Sonadering la the 4 ^  sfotera. (Story oa Page Nine).
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Western Allies
ute

Ike’s Fiscal 
Policies Put 
Under Fire

Tfvisters R ip  D ixie
■/

worth for each Succeeding y e a r  

(ContoeedtoTifogw Bight)

Socialists W in 
Vot6 in Berlin, 
B ^ k  Ad^iiaiier

erlln, Dec. 6 
armament SoClallsta woi 

bte m ajo ri^  in' Weet- 
rliament today but proi 

' govern th4 Soviet-encircled ell 
in partperahlp with Chancellor 
K t u i r a d  Adenauer’e Christian 
Demoeratie Union. .

ktontcipel apokeemen o f the two 
leyiing parties warmly a g re ^  
they must eatabliah a strong'new 
Democratic coalition here under the 
shadow of the Russian Army, re
gardless of their partisan quarrela 
in West Germany over foreign 
policy.

The mamnibth turnout of 1,654,- 
766 voters for yesterday’s election 
yeaterday—91.6 per cent of those 
ellglblq—gave the Socialists 6i4 
oeats. the Christian Democrats 44 
and the Free Democrats 19. The 
lineup for the pest four years had 
been 61 SociiUiats, 84 Christian 
Democrats and S3 Free Democrats.

Since the death lest year of So
cialist Mayor Ernst Reuter, Chris
tian Democrat Walter. Schreiber 
had headed a  coalition administra
tion from his party and the Free 
Democrats.

The Berliners atlngingly repudf- 
ated the Communists and the 

. Nftfti*toin(r4 Oenhen party. Both 
oxtremist parties failcid. to win a 
seat in the new perllement, with 
the Rods receiving only 3.7 per 
cent of the total vote and the Ger
man party 4.8 per cent. To get any 
testa a party must poll 5 per cent.

Cries of “police terror" came

(Ceattaaed e« Page Seveiteea)

Ogre of Loclmess 
Real or SomethiW

Gleaglaer, Scotland, Dec.
-<L The crew of thF trawler' Rival 

^  claimed today they have proxed 
' the existence of the legendary 
',Iocfa Naea monster—or something 
-'about as weird—with tbeir echo 

sounding equipment 
Their “monster,” they is|<orted. 

la 50 feet long end has appraair 
mately eight legs and the eilhou- 
ette of a glgaptic seorpion.

__ The echo aotiidor charts nnder- 
-water depths and echools of fish 

■ by recording the tlaM a sound 
- tafoae to echo back to the deviea. 

Deter Anderaon of the Rivare ersw 
rep ei led the ntyatery object was 
located a t a  depth of 540 feet. 165 
foot above the lied of the OcotUoh
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By ’DUB ASROCiATED PRESS wready had e n v e lo p  
Stormy weather tornadoes Midwest and Eas< 

which, crazhed into Dixie 
Suniifiy, killing one person 
and injuring 48, shook heavy 
rain and snow in their wake 
today and drew icy winds in
to the nation’s eastern region.

The foiretaate of Yrinter saw 16 
Inches of snow in Southeastern 
West VitgliUa and raw 20-degree 
brecaes in New kork'Clty. Temper- 
a.urea as low as 8 below zero were 
marked near the Caiwdien border.

The chill in New York’s metro
politan area—which numbed of- 
hce workers en rou te-to  their 
jobs—was a  new low for autumn.

Forecasteni Rattled
The 'enow which followed the 

bumptuous eoutheast storm con- 
Juacd wreather fbreceaters, xvho 
first aoid it  would come, then that 
At wouldn’t. I t  slowed traffic to a  
s y p  , on toe West Virginia turn
pike, giving highway maintenance 
e r ^ a .  their first hard teat.
. Cine motorigt who made the drive 

from Beckley to Rluefleld—nmmal 
45-minute 3 hours, satJ he
saw SO cart and 25 tryclui stalled.

The great moss of cold air al-

. , moat qf the
Midwest and Eastern United 
Statea in a raw chill rharpe::ed ^  
gusty winds and dusted with anow.

Heavy fain was mixed with anew 
and aieet in parts of North Caro
lina ahd Virginia.

Freeaing xveather already had 
reached North Carolina, TCnneiaee 
and Arkansas, and dropped tem
peratures to near zero in nortl era 
Minnesota and Michigan. The low 
was 8 below zero a t PelUtpn, Mich.

'There also was 8-below zero 
weather a t Old Forge in upstate 
New York while a minus 3 mark 
was recorded a t • Saranac Lake, 
Othpr New York low marks early 
Monday w ere. 4 above zero at 
Utica, 6 above at Syracuse,.and 7 

.above at Binghamton,
’The. temperature dipped to 1 

above aero a t Mason CltF and 
EUcader, Iowa, the coldest of the 
winter season In that area.

Owe .Dead, 48 Hart 
An 8-year-ol4 girl was killed in 

a collapsing house and a t least 48 
other persons were injured lij the 
tornadoes which struck in Ala
bama and Georgia where the  cold

(Oonttooed ea .Page Reveatoea)

 ̂*v̂ .̂ Helpless Children 
Die m Bay vState Blaze

Franklin, Mass., Dec. 6 (AV-Five helpless children, trapped 
in their bedroom by flames, died a  few minutes belfore mid
night in a roaring farmhouse fire. The five, ranging in age 
from 2 to 7, were th4 son and daughters of Mr. and Mrs, 
Reginald De Baggis, --------------------------

J>e Baggie, 30, a p ^ to e r  a t  the  ̂
Attleboro plant of SWank Jewelry 
Ob., rescued hif wifb, Maureen, 29, 
and their youagest child, six- 
month-old Diaae.'^'

The five who perished were 
Shirley, 7, Dohald, 6, Margaret, 4. 
Joaime, 3. oad Regina, 2.

Dr. Waltor Crowley, medical ex
aminer, laid they apparently-suf
focated ...........
were el

D ^  Baggis said a kitchen oil 
CM explodod- pa the family was 

preparing for bed about 11:45.
77)0 five older children were 

ksleep directly above tha kitchen. 
’Their parenU and the baby were 
downstairs in a  room adjobiing the 
kitchen.

BlGckGd ky VIgoem 
'I grabbed a blanket and ran 

into the kitchen end tried to 
smother the fire," the grief-craaed 
father said. T t  didn’t  do any good. 
The flames biirst all over toe i^ace.

“The flames spread so quiclUy 1 
wasn’t  able to make it up the 
•talrway off the kitchen. I went out 
front and went around the bxiildlng 
smashing xvindowa. tr>1ng to get-in 
so I could go up the rear to the

*Tt didn’t  do any good. 1 cut 
.my bsuHt and l> e  got burns.

‘7  tried. Lord kaowa I  tried, but 
I  couldn’t  get them.”

Nearly an hour went by oefore 
fifomen .weariag gas m i ski w«re

News Tidbits
Colled froai AP Wires

Dr. Stephen Sheppard testifies 
,  he meutlened “possible four or 

itoough some of the bodiee five" • suspects after his brother 
was arrested on charge of murder
ing his wife. . . .  Viet Nam’s acting 
Chief of Staff calls on his troops 
to niaiBtolu disdpUne as new vio
lence flarea xvithin national army's 
ranks.

New Orleans Citizens Investi
gating Committee In final report 
-accuses peUee ef reudsning end 
sharing in profits of widesptead 
xiot operaUoiu. . . . Senate-House 
Bubcommittee calls on panel of 
businear executive and economists 
to discuss effects money and credit 
pelleiee have had during past three 
years of boom and biuiness de
cline.
- Coroner Jamee J . Canlgan ab- 
oelves New Haven Railroad en
gineer of any bieme in death of 18- 
year-old Milford boy killed on rail- 
road right-of-way in Milford OcL 
86 ..  CennocUcut Ught and Ttcmtr 
Co. wMI begin Reudtog IS-mtle long 
valley behind Ua huge Shepaug 
ffydro-elactitc project in Newtown 
in May.

Premier. Mario Scelba’a new 
aftoneliii ' CbuHMHlsna

ahead with support from 
■) . Italian eaator portiaa ^

Washington, Dec. 6 (/P)— 
•—John D. Clark, a m em W  of 
former President Truman’s 
Council of Economic Ad
visers, told Oingress today 

very great damage has been 
done” to the ee'enomy by “an 
unhappy experiment with a 
repressive monetary policy.”
' He was among a group of busi
ness . e)4cutlves and economists 
called by. a Senate-House subcom
mittee to discuss the effects of 
money and credit policiei during 
the past three years.

First witniws in a two-day hear
ing called by Clhairman Flanders 
(R-Vt) of a subcommittee on 
stabilization of the Joint Commit
tee on the Economic Report, 
Clark gave his views on the flnsn- 
cial policies of the Eisenhower ad
ministration.

He' said the country's money 
managers “set out to upset the 
business boom as soon as they en
tered office, in January 1953” and 
now “compliment themselves that 
they have done well in not bring
ing on a real depression.”

Praises Policies
Fraser B. Wilde, president of toe 

General Ufa Inaurance Co., of 
Hartford, Conn., praised the mone
tary policies of the administration 
in the first six months of 1963 as 
"a spectacular illustration com
bining both the techniques of debt 
management and the operations ef 
our central banking eyatfro/*

He said “the authorities Ux ^  up 
to their reeponeibilitiee. They re- 
etrained expaneion of the credit, 
base and, broauae toe demand was 
faf greater than current resources, 
money and credit became act-rce 
and interest rates increased."

Wilde declared that “restraint” 
on credit during that period "is a 
good illustration of sound policy

(Contiuned ea Pag* Eight)

Honduras Gets 
Dictator After 
Vote Stalemate

Tegucigalpa, Honduras, Dec, 6 
(S’V'-Vlce President JuKo Losano 
took over as dictator of th*s Cen- 
tral American republic today.

The ahort, 60-year-oId buatnaaa- 
man assumed power constitution
ally after a boycott by two partlqa 
prevented Congress from picking, 
a  president from the two top con
tenders in last October's' genera] 
election*;.
.. Broadcasting from the Blue 
Room of the Presidential Manor at 
midnight, Losano decre^ himself 
chief of state and named the new
ly elected National Congress as an 
advisory, council. He said it will 
draft a  new constitution. - 

He prohibited ell. gatherings, 
demonstrations, pubUcatiens aito 
broadcasts which might "tend to 
disrupt the pesce."

Armed troops and police march
ed through the capital last night 
and were posted a t all s t r a t ^ c  
MUa Trucks and jeeps patrolled 
city streets. A truck with ms- 
chinegxins stood gusrd a t the cor- 
doned-off Congress building.

A ban on automobile traffic af
ter dark, left the capital hushed, 
and no disorders'had been report
ed xq: to a  late hour.

Qalvez in Florida 
President Juan Maixuel Galvez, 

V hp was not a candidate for re- 
^e^tian in October, ie in Miami, 
rta . lye left on Nov. 16 for medi
cal treatment. leaving Losano |n 
charge as acting president, and

(Couttoued en Pugs Seveateca)

Pope Better, Plans 
Marian Broadcast

u .s. Coptines 
Still In China

Hong Kong, Dec. 6 —Squad
ron Leader Andrew R. (Andy) 
MacKenzie, a  Canadian flier shot 
down In  tha Korean War and Just 
freed from imprisonment in Red 
CTilna, says tho Chinese ere still 
holding some American war pris
oners in hla prison camp.

Tho 34-year-old air ace reported 
upon reaching Hong Kong yester
day that toe Americans he knows 
shout—all Air Force filers—had 
been allowed to xvrita home and 
it was knoxvn in the United States 
that they were prisoners.

He added that they do not In
clude any of the IS Americans re
cently sentenced by Peiping on spy 
chargea,

Canadian and U.S. officials did 
not permit disclosure here of the 
number or names of the captured 
men. The location of the camp also 
was withheld.

In Washington, an Air Force 
casualty officer said three Ameri
cans were known to have been in 
the camp with MacKenzie. They 
were Capt. Harold E. Fischer of 
Swea a ty ,  Iowa, Lt. Lyle W. 
Cameron of Lincoln. Neb., and Lt. 
Roland W. Parks of Omaha, Neb. 

MacKeniie reached freedom two

(Contton^ eu Page Seven)

Released

Royal Canadtau Air , Force 
squadron lender A.' R. MacKenzie, 
a  prisoner of Communist China 
for two years, crossed the border 
between China and Hongkong 
after being released by hla cap
tives. (NEA Telephoto).

Legacy of New Deal 
Saved U. S.: Reuther

Lo8 Angsleli, Dec. 6 Vuntons Sue^ded In talslng the 
CIO President Waiter Reu- **ge level and in prevent

ing any large-scale wave of maasther said today a “legacy” of 
New Deal and Fair Deal 
legislation inherited W  Pres
ident Eisenhower’s admin
istration has helped sav«- the 
nation from “a full-blown de
pression.”

Reuther said in a report pro 
pared for opening sessiona of the 
CIO’s annual convention iRat the 
economic future looks non* to 
bright unless there is a big in
crease in consumer buying power 
creased government spending.

"It Is better,” he said, "to have 
an unbalanced budget than to 
have an tinbalanced economy In 
which a few ere prosperous ‘ end 
tho many are.in need."

Seea Do Nothing poilcy-
Accusing the Eisenhower ad- 

mihistfatlon of "a do-nothing, 
care-nothing unemployinent pol
icy,” the* CIO chief maintained 
that union collective bargaining 
and social measures enacted un- 
d^r prior democratic adminlatra- 
'(:ons have prevented economic col- 
Ikpro. * '

During the past year, ha said,

wage cute as had occurred during 
most prexious economic declines 

“ As the economy noxreff down 
ward thkre was a  natural riae' in 
unemployment compensation '̂ {lay- 
inants to the jobless. Together 
with an .increase In other social 
security payments, • they partially 
effoet the decline in personal in
come. The government’s farm 
price support program kept farm 
income from greater collapee 

Preventtag Decline 
“The atabilizing forces that 

were built into- the economy dur
ing the Roosevelt and Truman ad- 
mlniatratione helped to preveht a  
precipitous decllhe.’’

Reuther urged further wage 
boosts, government-sided housing 
ahd public xvorks plans, reduced^ 
taxes on lower Incomes, and high
er minimum wage and unemploy
ment compensation levels to bol
ster consumer purchasing power.

“A resumption of economic 
growth," he said, “can result only 
from an increase in spending. Since 
neither government nor business 
outlays are expected to rise in the

'(Continned on Page Seveatoen)

Of ike in *56 Election

, ,  V By MAX HARRCLSON
U m t^  N a t io ^  N. Y.. Dec. 6 'The United States and 

its 15 Korean War AJIies were reported close to agreement to
day on details of a resolution calling for the release of 11 U. S 
fliers and other allied persOimel in Red China’s hands.

Informed quarters said th> United StiRes and Britain had 
resolved some points of difference^, which developed over the 

and were now agreed on basic points.
The two big western powers expected^  havna draft pro- 
isal ready for submission to a private iheeting of the 16 
‘'•es this afternoon. ^ —--—

le session xvas expected to de
cide to e  language of a resolution 
to beXpresented to the assembly 
Ister this week, and whether the 
United States would sponsor it 
Slone or be joined by its Allies.

Later in to e  day the 16-iuition 
Assembly Steering committee, 
headed by A^wmbiy President 
Eelco N. VanXueffens, was ex
pected to vote oyerwhclmingly to 
add the prisoner Naoeation to the 
assembly work progr^am. The com
mittee also was slated to order toe 
issue before the oWmbly for 
debate, by-passing tlw pi^Ucal 
committee, A

The steering committea\a made 
up of assembly vice presldeftts and 
committee chairmen. Sevenqt its 
18 menibera represent K orea^Al 
lies—the United States. Br1 
France, Australia, Thailand, 
lombta and the Netherlands.

Two other membera are froin 
the Soriet Union and its satellite 
Czechoslovakia, xvhile toe rest 
.reprceent China, Burma, Ecuador.
Cuba, Icelfrid and sy tu :

Ready fa  Bloek Rnesla
The AlUei were prepared to 

withetand demands by Ruotia for 
Red China «> he invited here for 
the debates and. then xmte for toe 
asMmbly to take up' the question.

An kssembly sesrion lliursday 
had already been planned. Re- 
cause the scc-urity council meets

(Contbined on Page Eight)

Sene McCarthy 
Set to Resume 
H unt for Reds

Washington, Dec. 5 (P)—A closed 
hearing on Communist tnfUtration 
of defense plants waa oehsduled to
day In a resumption of a  pfdbe 
Sen; M c C a r t h y  (R-Wts) has 
claimed was held up for months 
by Senate Investigations of him.

Several unidentified witneascs 
were rolled for questioning by the 
Senate Investigations sultoommit- 
tee McCarthy heads.

Acting staff director' James N.
Juliana said he expected McCarthy 
to be on blind. The Senator did not 
show up in Cincinnati for a ached

Vatiron City, Dec. 6, (P)—The 
Vatican , gax'e new exidence today 
that Pope Plus XU. ia continuing 
to ^prove. announcing that the 
ailing Pontiff xvill cloae the 
Marian Year celebraUon on Wed
nesday with a blessing broadeszt 
from his sickbed.

The 78-ycar-o)d head of too 
Roman (Catholic Church, attO 
critically ill .with gastritis, spoke 
a stmilnr bleaaiag toto a  micro
phone yesterday. H was totaled 
by loudopnaker from hU bodoide 
to a throng of 60,000 ia SL Peter's 
BooiUro end by toe Vatican Radio 
and otoer aetxrorks to muck ot 
toe world.

Th4 Vatican prefo opokfomaa 
announced today tha t “toe Pope's

« 1 Fnga 16R)

New Orleans, be. 6 (je>—Adlal | 
E. Stevenson today was reported 
advising party leaden -he believes 
Preadent Eisenhower can be de
feated in any 1956 reelection bid 
if Democrats pound away at what 
he rogards as the unpopularity of 
the Republican party.

Stevenson’s views, as lliterpreted , 
to tooee who talked to him during 
a bemocratic rally which ended 
here Saturday, waa that Eizen 
hower himeelf is likely to retain 
for toe next two yean  a  measure 
of toe personal poinilarity which, 
gave him his sweeping presidential i 
victory over Stevenson in 1952.

But Stevenson exidentty believes 
that Republiroiu will continxie to 
demonatrate-Jn the next two yean 
what Paul M. Butler, Democratic 
national chairman-elect, yeatcrilay 
called the GOPe “incapacity to 
govern."

Butler Puts Finger On Ike 
. Butler put the finger directly on 
Blaenhower a t a  news confersnee, 
aseerting:

“We Intend to call to the. at 
tantion ot toe American . people 
President Eteenhower’s lack . of 
capacity to  govern and to unite the 
people. The. responsibility is with 
toe President to see that toe aa 
tlon is united and there is ever 
increasing exidence of his lack of 
c a n i t y  to  do i t"

Iftiat langxiage w as. perhaps _ 
l i t t l e  stronger toon Stevenson 
himself wras-prepared to tue.iPut 
tha former nuimis goxrernor made 
tt clear ho thinks the Noxrember 
electlona . which gave Democrats 
control ot Oongreos proved the 
pennle don't have nearly as much 
fatal' in toe GOP as they demon 
etrnted in toe past for Eiton

If

DemocniUc Chairtnaii

7 . ^ ■ '( - 4 )■
f

. « iftR \ r>AUL

injured elbow “has not cleared
WP-''7 • ; ' , .

Juttona said this week’s witness
es wcRfld. be from steel plaata in 
th a t toe Senator expected to be at 
toe hearing.

Juliana said this xveek’s witnes
ses' Would be from steel plants in 
eastern Pennsylvania. He declined 
to release any names.

43 SobnGCAGG
McCarthy had ia id  beforehead 

that 42 subpoenas were Issued and 
that S' ronsidtrable munber of 
plants in' the' Northeast were in- 
xmlved. He said the hearings would 
.nm “right up to the first of the 
year.” Juliana said tt is “most like
ly” public hearings will start' to
morrow.

The hearings were to be the first 
held by' McCarthy since toe Sen- 
afo lost xireck x-oted. 67-22. to con-

(Conttoned en Page Blgkt)

^Phantom Burglar^ 
Sought in Slayings

Hollywood, Fla., Dec. 6 (ff)—Gil
bert Meade—toe “Phantom Bur
s a r "  of Stamford—waa being 
■ought by police today for quee- 
tionlng in toe death of Mead’s xsife 
and Dominick Albwntxio Sunday.

.Mrs. Bvelyn Mead and Albaniaio 
were kUled by an intruder in the 
house they occupied here. He had 
been beaten to  death and ahe was 
•hot twice in the head. Their 
■bodiee, clad in night clothea. xrore 
found aprawled on toe floor.

Mrs. Mead’s 16-year-oM eon by a 
former marriage. Ritoard Dimon. 
w aa. in the houw .torly Sunday 
when the Imhim« tank Place.

Offtoen ■ f ld lk  told dif
ferent xreratona of tl»  ovrota and

(C

Eden Rap8 
Reds on Gl 
Jail Term^

London, Dec. 6 (ff)—^For
eign Secretary Anthony Eden 
today termed CommanisL 
China^s conviction of Ajneri- 
CM airnfen as spies a  direct 
violation of terms of the 
Korean armistice agreemmt.

Speaking in answer to a  taborite 
queetion in the House of Oommona, 
Eden oald:

'It la not allowabie to any nation 
xvlahea to act bgr civUised 

to treat offleers, non- 
effieera or man in

treal
ment.

an aplea aadTo tre a tfrM r 
amt of way tRqpbftvd K m '

to* n tim iii g o v ^

rVf gov-
d Zir<civlliMdkBaaans. 
^lore fid»4:onduct. The 

I in noldiiig toeao men 
dation of the terms 
 ̂Armlotlce Agree-

-  (

not for ft 
toe 

It “ to

•?’On 
•mment 
'  deeply'
Chinese 
, a  direct . 
of toe Kore. 
m ent”

Aden said he 
moment accept 
Labor membera 
those men eg spies

He said he fully efidorsed previ- 
ous cohdemnaUon by\Miniater of 
State Anthony NutUngTpf toe Chi 
neee jailing and added;

''Zlfeven of the men bpocenied 
were airmen in uniform toot down 
on miUtary operathms on robalf of 
toe United Nations during tow Ko-

(Ceatfonad en Pag* EtgkD

^Bulletins
froM tha AP Wiraa

TRAVELERS SLATE BONCB 
Hartford. Dec. 6 (TV—The 

Trarolets Inauraaro Co.’e 14.- 
6M coipleyre here and ia toe '.T. 
ReU today heard from Preel- 
dent J. D ^ le DeWItt that they 
xroaM recehre a MOi-anntror- 
sary special compeaaattoa ot.
five per coat ef their aaaaal M l- 1 . 
ariee.- *

.TA-X HIKES URGED Z:
Ceroerd-N. H,. Dhc. 9Ut%—A , '* 

tax atody . cemmlaelM today 
Pr^rarod highar taaro m pari - -  
mutuH nMlaff mad ea cigasettea 
to bring the etate ef New «• 
Hampdklre' a OfllliM' deUara fa| 
new mhUttoaal raveMw. The 
geveraer’e tax ceamafoelM rec- 
eawseaded: 1. Booetfaig cigar
ette taxes freoi 8 cents a 
package . t o  .4 cents. 3. RaWag 
the raclag tax freaa 8 to •  per — 
cent. •>

DUPUTE ON CABBIEBS 
Watokigtea. One. 6 Ifl —AseL 

Navy Secretary Jaaws SaiMi I
aald today ef FMd Marthal 
Meatgomery’e ronuacatary aa 
aircraft carriers that that* ie 
**a talriy enbefoatlal dWercaro 
ea the preMewe as som ly  aa 
EagHshroSa with Enropeaa re- 
epeaelkUHlee compared nito the 
prohlema xisualiard from tots «
baMUng.’*

PAIR FBBB2X TO DEATH 
‘ SmltofteM. Va  ̂ Dec. •  (ff>—
Two awn froae t o  death eady 
today after their 68 feet ahkhi 
ersdan' was . torn tram

xrrecked near hen
River. Three efhsrii fo 
tag party p t flxre sarv

SOANCB a iB E n i .  
Waakfogtofo Dee.

r o r o r o d B a d ' ' * ^

5h? ** *^"**"'

m
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Poland Farmers 
In Anti-Red Stand
Vienna, Austria, I>ec. 6 OP) 

Amid same leslatanca from the 
nation’s fa<-mers, Poland elected 
230,000 unopposed ’ Coinmunist 
candidates yesterday to local town 
end country councils.
• n ie  Warsaw Radio said today 
that from 97.2 to 87.7 per cent of 
the eligible voters cast their bal
lots the perecntaiges varying aC' 
cording to districts.

The pre-election campaign was- 
marked by some opposition from 
farmers objecting to Communist 
coUectivlaation and Communist 
dictation. Polish newspapers re 
ported that election meetings were 
poorly attended, posters tom down 
and Communist agitators at 
tacked.

Newspapers have also reflected 
some of the criticism again.st the 
elections. The paper Gazeta 
Zielonogorska published a - read
er’s letter, asking "What sort of 
Democratic election is tt in which 
there is only one list?"

I t’s homemade grrape juice sea
son, so dad isiv’t the only pop in 
the basement.

n

just say CHARGE IT!
It’s the modern, convenient way to 

do your shopping:. Inquire at the office 
(Main Floor—Rear).

U n i o n  C h r i s t m a s  P a r t y  

M i x e s  C h e e r ,  ‘A R s t e r i t y ’
Cheney Bros. Situation 

Outlined by Executive; 
Reilly Makes Plea for 
Program of Education
C, Foster Harry, vic« president 

in charge of manufacturing at 
Cheney Bros., struck a grim as 
well as cheerful note in a  speech 
before a Chriatmas party gather
ing of some SOO Cheney Bros, em
ployes snd executives a t the Gar
den Grove yesterday.

Speaking at the annual affair 
g:iven by Local 83, Textile Workers 
Union of America, CIO, HaVry said 
a program of “austerity’’ ves one 
oTthe steps needed if the company 
was to pull Itself out of the depres
sion in Which the textile Industry 
has suffered in the last three 
years.

But, he went On, "I feel 1955 will 
be a momentous year for all of ua. 
I feel we have about hit bottom 
and that any change should be one 
of gradual InHirovement."

Frank Reilly, president of the 
local, who Is slated - to step 
from that poiattion next week efter 
15 years, told Uie union member
ship that what ia needed in labor- 
management relations is a broad 
and intensive program of educa- 
tlbn.

He said an education in econom
ica, negotiatloi.a, and arbitrations 
would aid labor and that, with It. 
“we won’t have anything to fear 
from management” In dealing 
with It.

Her alto racommended such an 
educational program to manage
ment and said that “there and 
there alone," referring to educa
tion, “are the,, solutions to our 
problems.” [ I 

“The days of the old-time labor 
leader, with the iron flat and the

TnhafBom . 1

■x
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; strike, aa wall as of tha old-Ume 
management with Ita idea of a 
divine-, right of rule,*' he aaid, are, 
for the most part ovar, “although 
there are still one or two of them 
around,” he added.

Reilly took issuo with Harry’s 
belief that an “austerity program” 
was needed. "The workers," ■ he 
said, “must have a decent stan
dard of living.”

Henry R. Mallory, executive 
vice president of Cheney Bros, 
who was ill and unable to attem 
the party, sent his season's greet 
ings to the union members ii. s  
letter to Reilly which was read to 
the gathering.

Notice was also taken yesterday 
of Reilly’s impending departure 
from -the union IcaMrahlp. Vice 
president Matthew Paton ia sched
uled to succMd him a t the union’s 
elections Saturday,

In his letter, Mallory, who be
fore giving way to Hariy In this 
field recently, represented manage
ment in ita dealings with the 
union, said he and Reilly had 
"worked together" for many years 
and that although they had many 
differences, they had gotten along 
well. ,\

Mallory went on to Say In hla 
letter that he had faith In Harry 
as well as in “Matty” and that he 
was confident future relations, be 
tween union snd management 
“should be good.”

Harry also exoressed confidence 
that the new te.m  of negotiators 
“will get along fine as we have in 
the past."

In his speech. Herrv outlined 
briefly the history of the deores 
Sion which has engulfed, th* north 
em textile Industrv since 19.52. He 
said that from 19.51, which he de
scribed as a “ 'mod year," “thlnars 
went from bad to worse,” ^vlth 
«s)es dronning off several million 
do"sra esch year.

He aaid the bleak picture was 
the- result of several “natural 
causes." One, he as'd. was that the 
textile Industrv. which bed elwsvs 
operated at a high level of activity, 
had exoanded even more during 
th» war and was having difllcultv 
adjusting to peace-time production 
needs.

'T im e Will Hein XTa”
He also said the mills'remaining 

In the North were being hurt by 
those moving South. These mills, 
he said, hed gained advantagea by 
their migration and had estabUsh- 
ed new. modem plants and had 
been able to hire new emi^oyes 
and train them In efficient methods 
jof oroductioa

However, he said. It la “not nec- 
essarilv a desosiring picture.” De
claring that “Ume will help us.” 
Harry pointed out two factors 
which he said would aid the econo
mic.position of the Northern mills.

On*, he said, waa that many of 
the miiUi whlth had South#
were not “aound financiallv” and 
will eventually drop out. The other, 
he said, was the fact of an In- 
®'[***it'(f population In the country 
which would provide an ever-ex
panding market for textPea.

"K Om ptilla in the North face 
senaiMy the conditions we have to 
face.” he went on, “there is much

Business Code 
Being A dopted
Originated by Better 

Business \  Bureau for 
Manchester Retailers
Realising the Importance of ac 

quainting tha public with what 
constitutes good business prac
tices and honest advertising, the 
Better Bualnese Bureau of the 
Mancheatar Chamber of Com
merce ia compiling an "Ethical 
PracUca Code” which Mrtll be 
signed by all participating busi
ness Concerns. All those partici
pating will receive a copy of this 
Code, which they will sign and 
display In their establishment.

l^illip  Harrison, chairman qf 
tha Retail Merchants Bureau of 
tha Chamber of Commerce calls 
this project of the Better Business 
Bureau one of tha "most im
portant. projects of our group." 
"Here in Mancheatei’ we have an 
outstanding group of business 
concerns offering nationally 
known merchandise, and we want 
the people of Manchester to 
know that we are also offering 
outstanding service along with 
our goods. We are fortunate that 
Manchester does not have the 
problema of some of the larger 
communities, where concerns 
come in' for a  short time, mis 
represent the merchandise they 
are selling, and then leave town, 
with the customer having no re
course in the base of eervice or 
adjustinent. Our buslneaa con
cerns are 100 per cent behind this 
project of our Better Btulness 
Bureau,” aaid Harrison.

'The Better Business Bureau 
committee meets once a  month 
and acta as. a clearing house for 
complaints rsglstered at the 
Chamber office. The committee 
urges that people call the Cham
ber office suid get a  clearance be
fore they contract fqg aervlces 
from unknown conceriu and in
dividuals.

The Committee Is studying 
various “Going Out of Business” 
ordinances from other cities, and 
Will present a recommended 
ordinance to the Board of Direc
tor! of the Town for their fcon- 
slderation. '

that can be done to cloae the gap.’
It waa at this point -le said that 

the company would have to foUow 
an “ austerity” program. ”We have 
to Jive within ourjneome,” he said.

-letnes Ellis, TWUA director for 
this area, who served aa toast
master yeaterday, spoke briefly. 
He referred to the textile depres
sion ̂ Iso , stating It was not only 
regional or national xit interna
tional, and he advocated an at
tempt at “understanding” Indus- 
try’s problems. He aaid that labor 
in the past has “failed to be indus
try conscious/’

Both he and Reilly hailed the 
proposed meigcr of the CIO and 
AEL. They both aaid It would 
be. good for labor as well ae for 
the country as a whole.

Beaidee the speakers, aeated at 
the head table were John Learned, 
a director of the company and su
perintendent of the dyeing and 
flnishing department; William 
Hall, superintendent of. the Vel
vet mill; Tude Vince, secretary of 
the union local; Columbus Murphy, 
former i^ re ta ry  who la now con
nected with the new Manchester 
Engraving Co:. and his wife; Mr. 
and Mrs. Paton; Richard E. 
Wright, industrial relations man
ager for the chmpaity; Maynard 
Lawrence, superintendent of the 
standards division; Raymond Goa
lee, pUnt engineer; Paul Higgins, 
superintendent of the broad goods 
weaving department; Joseph f>ea- 
con, treasurer of ths local; and 
Mrs. Reilly.

James Topliff was chairman of 
the committee which arranged the 
party. A turkey dinner waa
served the guests and Tony
O’Bright’a orchestra provided mu
sic for dancing after the dinner.

Advertiaement

N O W  S E L U N G  

D O D G E -P L Y M O U T H

FURNITURE D EPA R TM EN T

THOMAS P. SHEA
Tom Shea of 2S Benton Street ia 
now Balling for Solimcnc, Inc. A 
graduate of Manchester High Im 
recently reUimed from two yenra’ 
wrvlce in U.8. Navy; Tom 
wiU be pleased to dem<»strata the 
new Dodge or Plymouth to you or 
iMlp you select a  good used car. .

H ospital Notes
Patleate Today: 147 

ADMITTED S A T U R D A Y ;  
Donald Souer, Bolton; George 
Bryans, Hyde Avenue, Rockville; 
Richard Harding, 104 Haynes SL; 
Mrs. Sarair.'Moriarty, 86 Pearl St.

ADMITITSD YESTERDAY: Mra 
Katherine S c a n l o n ,  Bolton;
John Robin Luce, 884 E. Middle i 
Tpke.; M ra Josephine Bonezek, 43 
Mill St.; Joseph Madcr, 112 Wsd- 
de.ll Rd.; M ra PsuUne Reaviel, 55 
Cmway Rd.; Mra B a r b a r a  
a*Brien, 72 CotUge S t ;  Claude 
McKee, 28 Findley S t;  Mrs.’ May 
WUson, Coventry; Oscar Mathia- 
son. 891 Hartford Rd.; Mrs. Margie 
MacDonald, 22 Wedge wood Rd.; 
Mra Ruth Hutchina 85 Broad S t; 
Mrs. Victoria Krupa, 27 River St., 
Rockville; , Bernice Oranakinsky, 
Wspplng; Mrs. FrancU Barry. 52 
Earl S t;  Lynn CSmeau, Bolton; 
Richard Fogg, 40 Jarvis Rd.; Gall 
O’Bright. 811 Oak S t;  Mrs. Ger
trude. Vennier, 25 Raymond Rd.; 
Miss Edith Hunter, 65 Laurel S t;  
Ronald Trapp, 30 Spring St. 
Rockville; Mrs. Isabel Nevera 88 
BigeloW S t

ADMITTED TODAY: Linda Ma
ture, 120 Bolton S t

BIRTHS SATURDAY: a daugh
ter to Mr. and Mrs. Don Carpen- 
tsr, 185 ^.oomls St.; a daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Bisson, Wsp- 
ping; a son. to Mr. and Mn;. Carlos 
Brock, Kelley Road, Vernon; a son 
to Mr. and Mra. Narcn EUis, RFD 
1, Rockville.

B I R T H S  YBSTB5RDAY:' a 
daughter to Mr. and Mra Burton 
Rice, 38 Bruce Rd.; a daughter to 
Mr. and Mra Ignats ’Klucewlcs, 
Baat Hartford; a daughUr to Mr. 
and Mra WlUiam Wallace, 35 
Dr. E. .

BIRTHS .TODAY: a daughter to 
Mr. and Mra David D. Kennedy. 
72 Oak S t;  a abn to Mr. and Mrs. 
Salvators Salmond, 139 Oak St.; a 
ton to Mr. atnd Mra. Mathew Sod- 
ders, RFD 2. Manchester.

DISCHARGED SATUR D A Y  
Mra. WllUam Pprter. SO Milford 
Rd.; Carol NowotenskI, Tie W. 
Middle Tpke.; Hugo Lautenbach, 
85 Charter Oak S t ;  Mra. Howard 
Smith, I ts  Union St.; Mra Law- 
rence Hanover, 19 SJIaa Rd.; Rob- 
ert Peretto, 139 Maple St ; Carol 
Ann Kaclnakl, 48 Edwards St.; 
Mra. Anthony J. Leone. Glaaton 
bury: Mrs. Joseph Dysr and 
daughter, 48 F a i r ^ w  St.; Gordon 

91 K. Main St.. Rockville 
t>G¥id DeMerchant and aon 

48 Seaman Clrcla; Donna Judd, 
489 E. Middle Tpke.: Marcia Glen- 
ney, Bolton; Roewell Smith 143 
Benton St.; Mlaa Polly Downing 
RFD 2, Coventry; Mre. Gerard 
Langevln, 370 Main St.; Richard 
Wormstedt. Stafford; Mra. James 
Coughlin, 343 O n ter St.; Nancy 
Bemla. East Hartford; John 
Primus, 56 Hbrian Rd.

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY: 
Oarl Searie, 103 Bolton St.; Mrs 
Eugtne MlkelU, South Windsor; 
Mrs. Jolm Garaventa, 108 Com
stock Rd.^Adrtenns Lesris. WUll- 
manUc; Mrs. Frederick Peck. 14 
Strong St.; Mrs. Wanda Mont 
gomsry, 842 Center 8t.; Mra Vic 
tor Zableskas, 148 Woodland St.; 
Mra. Dudley Bickford, 30 Lewis 
8 t ;  John Robin Luce, 804 E. Mid
dle Tpke.; PeUr QuUh, 81 Cam 
bridge S t; Deborah and’ Linda 
Maturo, 190 Bolton 8 t :  Donald 
Souer, Bolton;'Percy Ekley, 40 
Hamlin St.; Mrs. Mbastian San
toro, 290 Charter Oak St.; Mrs. 
Russell Appleby, 84 Chestnqt St.; 
Mrs. Earl Ltwla and aon. 908 E. 
Middle T|>kt.; Varney baby boy, 
Vernon tVailer Court, RockvUic; 
Mra. Redvtra Beck and daughter, 
Enetjlartford; Frank Delcek. RFD 
9, Andovqr; AdoI)ph Krtuee, 84 
Cooper St.: Dehlcn Neverette, RFD 
1, Rockville; Alan Andereon, 95 
Elm St., RockvtUe.

PIBCHARGED TODAY:.-------------------  ----------- Mrs.
lerdon Keeney and daughter, SOT 
Idnma S t ;  Mfa. Robert BoetWick 
and 808. 808>LydaU S t ;  Thomas 

a  Stock PL
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A bout Town
•The monthly meeting of the De- 

Molay Mothers Circle will be held 
tonight at 7;30 in the John Mather 
Room of the Msponlc Temple. All 
members are requssted to' attend, 
as election Of officers will take 
place. . - ■

Court Manchester, Foreeters of 
America, will nominate and elect 
officers for the ensuing year at 
ita regular meeting -Wediicsday,

The Army and Navy Auxiliary 
will have a  chicken dinner a t  the 
club on Monday, Dec. 13, a t 8:30 
p.m. Members in good standing 
Wishing to make reaervationa, 
which will close Dee. 10, may call 
either Mra. Florence Sullivan or 
Mrs. John Olenney, Bach mem
ber attending is asked to bring 
a  dollar grab bag gift.

Campbell Council, Knights of 
Columbus, will perfopn 1^ min 
strel show tonight a t Osborn 
Farm in Enfleld. Members of the 
cast are asked to moot a t the 
K of C Home a t 7 o’clock. Tha 
local'group presented its minstrel 
show there last year too.

The committee planning the fun 
frolic and old , clothes dance for 
Nutmeg Forest No. 118, Tall 
Cedara of Lebanon, will meet a t 
7 p. m. tomorrow In the M kai^c 
Temple.

An executive meeting of the 
Nathan Hale PTA will be held in 
the school tomorrow night a t 7:30.

, Mary Cheney Tent No. 14. 
DUVCW, will meet at the home of 
Mia# Pauline Beebe, 31 Green Rd., 
tomorrow night a t 8 o’clock.

Mancheater Lodge No. 73, A. F. 
and A. M., will hold a  specif com
munication at the Masonic Temple 
tomorrow night at 7:80. The En
tered Apprentice degree will be 
conferred,, and Junior Warden Her
bert J. Leggett will have charge of 
the degree work. At the conclusion 
of the meeting there yvill be a  
social hour and refreshments.

Victor J. Della Fera of Manches
ter Auto Parts will fly to Chicago 
tomorrow morning to  attend the 
Automotive S e r y l p e  Industries 
Show there Wednesday, T hurs^y  
and' Friday.

Ths Hartford Chapter of the 
American Society of Tool Engi
neers will sponsor a Christmas 
party for children, 12 years Old 
and younger, of the members, Dec. 
11 at 33 p. m. a t the Hartford Re
gional-Technical School, 110 Wash
ington St., Hartford. Each mem- 
ber who attends Is expected to 
bring a gift valued at about 50 
cents for the children he escorts.

A ruinmage sale will be coi.duct- 
Tuesday at the South Methodist 
Church by membera of the Alumni 
and Intermediate Sports Assn. 
Mrs. Ksy Ponticelll reports that 
articles wilj go on sale a t 9 a.m. 
All proceeds uvUl be used to pur- 
rtiase roller .diates for 'vae by 
youngsters In Majicheeter.

Our Lady of Fatima Mothers 
Circle will meet Wednesday a t 8 
p. m, at the home of Mrs. Marilyn 
Ericson, 2 Carter St. Mefnbera are 
reminded to bring articles for the 
Christmas grab-bag. ,

Rainbow Girls vdll hold a re
hearsal Of their minstrel show to
night at 7 sharp In the banquet 
hall of the Masonic Temple.

Regina D’ltalik Society will meet 
tonight at 7 o’clock for Its annual 
Christmas party at the Italian- 
Amerlcan Club on Eldridge Street. 
Arnold Pagan! of the Garden 
Grove will cater and each member 
attending ia asked to bring g  25- 
cent gift for the grab-bag.

The Friendship Club of St; John’s 
Church will hold iU Christmas 
party a t the church tonight a t 7 
o’clock, and the Adoration Society 
will hold its party tomorrow at 
7:30.

Daniel J. Sullivan, 420 E. Cen
ter St., left today for a vacation 
Ip Florida. He will visit relatives In 
St. Petersburg and later go, to 
Miami and other places of inter
est.

Joseph Vltello of Mansfleiti, Ohio, 
will begin a  series of evangelistic 
meetings a t the Aisambly of God 
Chapel, -214 Spruce St., tomorrow 
evening at* 7:30. All are cordially
ll:VitCd.

The Rockville Emblem Club will 
hold- its annual Christmas, party 
Wednesday evening at the Elks 
Horae in Rockville. A potiuck sup
per will be served at 6 o’clock. Ekch 
member ia remiijded to bring a  dol
lar g ift'fo r exchange. Mrs. Mary 
Friedrich is chairman and all of
ficers are on the committee.

'The Manchester Fine A rt Aasn. 
will hold ita monthly meeting Wed- 

tnesday at 8 p.m. Thia wUl be the 
annual meeting with election of 
officers. There will also be a 
sketching class and n^embers a rt 
reminded to bring charcoal pencils 
and pads. A social time with rih- 
freahments will follow.

*1716 Motherhood of Marj* Moth
ers Circle will -hold a Christmas 
party at the home of Mrs. . John 
A. Termeulen, 133 Helalne Rd., to
morrow a t 7 p.m. Gifu should be 
brought for the grab-beg. Mra. Ed
ward J. dost and Mra. Vincent 
Pppeleski will be co-hoatesses.

The annual meeting and Christ
mas party of the Manchester Reg
istered Nrirses Aasn. will be. held 
Wednesday, Dec. 8, at the Man- 
chMter Country Club. The social 
hour, 6:30 to 7:30, will be followed 
by a dinner. All members a rt re
minded to bring grab-bag gifts. 
Mrs- Marjorie (^priloxxi and Mrs. 
Marjorie AnechuU are co-chair
men and will be esslsted by Mra. 
Marion Norman, Mrs. Rita Creed, 
krra Priscilla Brown and Mra. £,oU 
Philopena.

Tha Lucy Spencer Group of the 
Second Congregational Chuixh will 
meet Wedneaday a t  2 p.m. a t ’the
church.

Robart E. Gorton. Brandy Road, 
Bolton, haa bean namad a new cor- 
lyirator o< tha Hartford HoepitaL

Asks Motorists
Observe CD Day

MlaUhew Moriarty, president of 
the Chamber of Commerce, today 
called on every motorist and ped«a- 
trian In the community to give 
Mrsonal support to national “Safa 
Driving Day,” Dec. 15.

He eald the community’s goal 
will be to eliminate all traffic ac- 
cldenu for the 24-hour period.

“Safe Driving Day” la sponsored 
by the President’s Action Commit
tee for traffic Safety in ooopera- 
tlon with other national organtxa- 
ttona, with tha support of Presidsnt 
Eisenhower. The Chamber of Com
merce of the united Statea and iu  
member '^'organtiationa throughout 
the country, are cooperating.

Moriarty pointed out that bust- 
neaa and industry have a  direct in
terest in traffic safety, for accl- 
denu Increaae the coet of trans
portation and production.

’’But the real cost of traffic accl- 
denU,” Moriarty aaid, ‘la the moat 
precious thing wa own — human life,”

Moriarty pointed out that traffic 
engineers, law.snforcement officers 
a ^  tr^ lc-safsty  educators ars 

*9 the equlpmeift and k.iow- 
modern iclGnce to reduco 

accldenU, but in the long run these 
MS of limited value unless indivi- 
duala—motorists and pedestrians.— 
observe safety rales and apply 
comman sense.
. He noted that business Isaders 
M c ry i^ re  have apearheaded traf. 
®®̂ b*foty efforts for years by 
promdtii|g safety councils and by 
cooperatfim with all phases of traf- 
fle-safsty prbgrama.
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’Rockvillê Veition ^
13 Year-old Boy Wounded 
During Legion Skeet Shoot

Rockville, Dec. 0 (SpeClaIl->-A«New Britain was fCund guilty of
IS year-old boy received facial and 
gunshot wounds yesterday after
noon a t too American.^ .LAglon 
Skeet field near West Street.

Ronald Trapti, son of Mr. anO 
Mrx George Trapp of 30 Spring 
S t, was tending'the “high bouse" 
.and either opened the door to the 
trap house to see if 4 claybird had 
been broken or looked through a 
slot when he was wounded.

He was Immediately taken to the 
City Hospital S l id  treated for a 
wouiid in his right cheek and 
wounds about the upper eye Ud and 
globe.. Later be wat removed to 
the Mancherter Memorial Hospital. 

• Today, hospital officials listed 
his condition aa “good."

Patrolman Theodore Scheiber of 
tha Stafford Springs Barracks of 
tha State Police is conducting the 
investigation. At the time of the 
accident about a doMn men were 
on the field taking part in one of 
tha regular shoots.

Legion officials say tha t this la 
the first accident .to be reported 
since the atari of the weekly events 
■even years ago.

Civil Session
Clyil esses will be heard before a

jury starting tomorrow in the Tol
land Cotmty Superior Court , with 
Judge William J. Shea presiding.
‘Ths following are assigned for to
morrow: Joyce Worthington vs. 
]>8ter Diutln; Marie Engelman, 
vs. Lester Dustin; Anthony Spar- 
veri vs. William F, Johnaonr Edna 
M. Backlia vs. Matilda Hills; Mar- 
garat Demerals vs. Harry W. Co- 
villc; Mary Dukes va. Robert T. 
Gilfedder; Francis J. Surdel vs. 
James H. Weir; John Seibert va. 
Joseph J. Rackis.

Many At Service 
The annual memorial exercises 

of the local Lodge of Elks drew a 
Jarge attendance yesterday after
noon at the Elks Home. Congress- 
man-at Large Antoni N. Sadlak 
gave the memorial address. He 
spoke of the significance of the 
Elka ritual and said that in the 
loss of these men, the Elks had 
not only lost membera, but the 
country had lost good cUlxens, as 
•II Elks are Uught to  be true and 
loyal Americans.

ThS ritualistic ceremonies were 
carried out by Exalted Ruler Roy 
B. Paige S l id  his assistant o ffe rs . 
The Invocation waa given by Chap
lain David Mills. Miss Marilyn Mc- 
FaR rendered two vocal selections 
accompanied by Walter Murphy. A 
■pedal altar arrangement fea
tured the setting for the exe>cli:ea, 
and at the^closa the flowers Were 
taken to the. .City Hospital.

Light refreshments were served 
following the program.

Opeaiaga On Team 
Manager Bob Berger of the 

American Legion senior' basket
ball team haa'announced that there 
are iltill openings on the team. The 
•ranUOt. seMipna are held each 
MondaFWveMhg a t the Town Hall 
equrt, and anyone interested Is 
welcome. Effprts are being made 
to enter the team in a semi-prd 
league In the near vicinity. ■ 

Woman Hiiaored >■ 
Among four persons in tbe state 

who have been selected by the 4-H 
Club Extension Service to receive 
state honors in the National 4-H 
Alumni RecoMtion program ia 
Mrs. Everett Gardner. >

'Mrs. Gardner has been u home
maker for 12 years but finds time 
for PTA work. Grange and church 
activities and 4-H. She has been 
on the county 4-H committee six 
vears, helping judge thrmighout 
the state. She has bMn director of 
the ferm bureau and reorganized 
the Town Committee, which or- 
ganizea 4-H clubs and secures 
ieadera. ''

O ty  Court ,
, Frank Laroae, 50, of Ellington 
waa sentenced to 60 ' days In the 
Tolland Counts J*U for being a  
common drunkard a t the regular 
weekly aesaion of City Court.

In other cases. Richard Mack, 
i9. Stafford Springs, wait found 
n i l ty  of intoxication and Judge 
Robert .Pigeon suspended, judg; 
ment; R- SL Arnauld,,41,

speeding and finad $21; Joseph W 
Etotnhek, ’l l ,  Stafford S p r i n g s ,

e ng, $24; George Flint, 24, 
igton, speeding, 824; Mal
colm Heald, 78 Village SL, operat

ing a motor vehicle withoqt a II- 
cenae, 115; Albert Stevenin, Woon
socket, R. I., failure to reduce 
speed, $15; Ronald Taylor, Bel
lingham, Mass., speeding, 821; Lila 
Gale Stevens, 23, Orchard Street, 
speeding, |15.

The case of John Romeo, 28, of 
20 School St., who ie charged with 
falling to sign his operator's li
cense and paasiiig on a curve waa 
continued until Dec. IS; Harold C. 
Saarbuck, 40, Somers, charged 
with speeding and passing a atop 
sign waa continued until Dec. 20. 

Four Car Crash 
A four car.crash occurred last 

night about 10:30 on Route 15 
near Tunnel Road when a car be
ing operated by George Hnath, 41, 
of Stafford Springs traveling east 
made a  left turn to enter Tunnel 
Road, cutting into the path of a 
vehicle being driven by Michael 
Cuoco, 31, of Arlington, Maas, 
coming in the opposite direction.

The Cuoco vehicle hit the right 
side of the Hnath oar and a third 
vehicle being operated by Kenneth 
St. Pierre of Danvers, Maas., who 
had passed Cuoco was hit in the 
rear and thrown against a fourth 
vehicle. j
. Harold Mbnahan, 45. was park

ed with his daughter Patricia, 15, 
and another passenur, Eklward 
Sturendent on TunnerRoad wait
ing to enter the highway when his 
vehicle was hit by the St. Pierre 
car.

John Pryor. Joaeph Koss, and 
Richard Schwarz of the Stafford 
Springs Barracks of the State 
Police investigated and report that 
Hnath claims, he was forced- into 
the path of Cuoco by an Unidenti
fied car which was passing him on 
the right. Hnath waa arrested and 
charged with violation of the rules 
of the road.

He is under treatment a t the 
City Hospital for lacerations, 
brulsfs and an injured shoulder. 
Cuoco has lacerations of the fore- 
ĥ ead. and George Bennett. 21, of 
^w ^sbury, Mass., a passenger in 
the Cuoco car has lacerations about 
the jaw and mouth.

longs'lew PTA
A meeting of the Longview 

School PTA will be held thU eve- 
nlng at 8 o’clock at the Longview 
School.

The guest speaker will be toe 
Rev. Forrest MUa^er, pastor of the 
Union CongregaUonal Church who 
WiU give a  chalk talk. There 
w.n also be carol singing. The 
niemb6rs arc asked to bring a 
gift for the Chriatmaa table. All 
parents are urged to attend the 
meeUng tonight The business 
session will be followed by re- 
IrMhmenU ser\ed by the mothers 
m  the fourth grade pupils. /  

Maple PT.4
The Maple Street School i*TA 

will meet tonight At 8 o’clock in 
the auditorium. There win be a 
short businesa meeting followed 
by a  carol sing by the children. 
Refreshments will he served by 
the mothers of the sixth grade pu- 
P*lL

Mwt^qga
There will be a meeUng of the 

Board of Deacons and Deaconess-' 
es of the Baptist Church tonight 
at 7:30.

The Cub Scout Pack Committee 
of the ' First Congregational 
(jhurch of Veinon will meef to
night at 8 o’clock In the Church 
Parlors.

The Prayer Group of the Meth- 
odUt Church will meet tonight in 
the chapel a t 7:15 p.m.

The Junior Youth Fellowship of 
the-Vernon Methodist Church will 
meet tonight at 6:30.

All Talootrtllle. and Vernon 
news itesm are uow handled 
through 'The Mancheoter Ei'iatag 
Herald Rockrtile bureau located 
at One Market Street. Telephone 
BoekvUle 5-8136.

Guest Soloist

> ^h U Ip J^g g o r
Phlli;) Treggor, prominent local 

bass-baritone who is instructor of 
voice and director of the Univer
sity of Conn. Concert Choir, will 
appear as guest soloist with the 
Mai^chester Messiah Chorus in 
presenting H a n d e I's Oratorio, 
;'The Messiah,” a t the South' 
Methodist Church Sunday, Dec. 26.

Treggor is a native of West 
Hartford and a  veteran of World 
War II. Hit musical studies in New 
York were Interrupted by his mili
tary service, where he served aa 
organist'and chaplain’s assistant. 
He returned to Hartford to receive 
his bachelor’s and master’s degree 
in music at the H artt College of 
Music, where he also served as in
structor of voice and organ.

He haa distinguished himself in 
musical .circlea as a competent or
ganist, director. Instructor, and 
soloist. As a soloist, he has ap
peared at the Tanglewood Music 
Center with the Boston Sym
phony Orchestra, as well as with 
the Hartford Symphony Orches
tra. the N. Y. Philharmonic, the 
Hartford Oratorio-Chorale and the 
Oratorio Society of Concord. In 
opera, he has appeared In title 
roles for four Ma.sons with jhe 
H artt Opera Guild. In world pre
miers of several contemporary 
operas, and television and"  ̂radio 
operas In Hartford and New York. 
A high point waa hla rote of nar
rator and judge In a children’s op
era titled. "The GoMen Medal.” 
presented at Town Hall, New York 
(Sty, with the N. X- PhUharmonlc.

Aa director of choral music a t 
the University 6t Conn., Treggor 
haa directed presentations of msi- 
jor oratorios,/as well as programs 
of varied cjoral literature. They 
have appeiired aa guests with the 
Brown University Chorus and the 
Hartford Oratorio-Chorale.

Before assuming his p r e s e n t  
chureh position as Minister of 
Music for the South Methodist

Shurch, Treggor served aa organ- 
t -and choir-master at churches 
in Wethersfield, Windsor, Farm

ington and Emanuel L u t h e r a n  
Church.

Five-Car Collision 
Takes Five Lives

Pontiac. Mich.,* Dec. 6 (>p)__Five 
pafsons were killed and five in
jured yeaterday fn a , 5-car ' col
lision on Route M24 one mile north 
of Oxford. Mich.

Dead were Harold Magnum, 21, 
CTiarles Nelson, 26. Lynn Best. 27, 
Max Smith, 30. and Edna Kuck, 31, 
all of Oxford. Mich.

State Police were questioning 
the five survivors in an effort to 
determine the cause of the acci
dent.

Police said four of the five cars 
involved apparently were headed 
in one direction on the two lane 
road. The fifth was headed in the 
opposite direction.

Preliminary reports Indicated 
one^of the fbur̂  cars pulled out of 
line*' to pass and collided head-on 
with the fifth car.

The accident ocdUrrei) in a no 
passing zone on the heavily trav
eled north-south highway.

Archbishop. Given. 
Sacred Pallium

Hartford, Dec. •  (AT—^Arch
bishop Henry J. O’Brien received 
Sunday the Pallium, sacred em
blem of his office as the Mstro- 
polttan Roms'h Catholic arch
bishop of the Ecclesiastical Prov
ince of Hartford.

The Pallium was bestowed upon 
him by Francis Cardinal Spell
man, archbiahop of New York.

Imposition of the Pallium is 
the personal prerogative o f ' the 
Pope but in thia case the Pallium 
was sent by Rome to Archbishop 
O’Brien.

The colorful ce rem ^es took 
place in St. Joseph’s 'Cathedral 
before more than 2,000 members 
of the clergy, members of religious 
orders , as well as (fivil dignitaries 
and church taembers.

Archbiahop O'Brien on Aug. 6, 
1953 was made head of the new 
Arch-dlocese of Hartford. Pre
viously he' .hqd been bishop.

The Pallium is an ornamental 
cloth. I t is placed on the recipient 
In the- form of a cross. This was 
done today by Cardinal Spellman.

10 Dogs Bite Girl; 
Owners Arrested

Hartford,. Dec. 6 MW—Police Ar
rested three dog owners here yes
terday after 7-year-oId (Haudia 
Jean was attacked by a pack of 
10 dogs as she walked to a store 
on an errand for her mother.

The child was treated for several 
bites at St. Francis Hospital and 
was discharged.

Police said Claudia waa attacked 
when she stopped to pet a female 
dog in the stfeet. The pack of 10 
dogs jumped^'the girl, knocked her 
down and bit and scratched her.

Neighbors called for ]^llce whO 
managed to capture seven dogs. 
The OAiimers of three were traced 
through licenses. The other dogs 
borO no licenses, police said.

The se\'en dogs were taken to

Engaged

Barbara Ann Harmln

Mr, and Mrs. Charles Hannin pf 
Greenfield Street, Hartford, form
erly of Brookfield Street, an- 
novnee the engagement of their 
daughter. Barbara Ann. to Alfred 
Oppenheimer of Baltimore Street, 
tlartfori), son of Mrs. Martha Op- 
penheiraer and the late Carl C^- 
penheimer.

MISS Har>nin graduated fnim 
Manchester High School and la 
presently employed as . a private 
•ecretarj’ by the Connecticut <3*n- 
eral Life Insurance‘Co.

Oppenheimer. a graduate of 
Weaver High School In Hartford, 
recently returned from serving 
with, the Armed Forces in Elurope. 
lie is associated with the First Na
tional Stores, Inc.

A March wedding is planned.

the city dog pound where they are 
scheduled to under go tests for 
rabies.

Police identified the three per
sons arrested as Grace Wright, 52, 
Thomas Migliori, 26, and Lucy 
Webb, 43, all of Hartford. They 
were charged with allowing a dog 
to roam.

Seriously Hurt 
' In Storm Crash
Adrien C. Gagnonr' of 150 Eld- 

ridge St:, was in a seml-imnscioua 
state and in serious cohdltion at 
Hartford Hospital today, a  victim 
of a skidding accident in Windsor 
^>cka late Saturday during the 
region’s first snow storm.

Gagnon suffered head injuries 
when he waa thrown from the car 
he was driving after it  skidded on 
Ice a t the Windsor Locks side of 
the Windsor Locks-Warehouse 
Point bridge and struck a car 
driven by Marcel R. Peliasier of 
Chicopee, Mass., according to 
Windsor Locks police. The mlAhap 
occurred a t about 11)30 p. m.

The accident la still under in
vestigation.

Gagnon was the only person In
jured in the accident. There were 
two passengers in Pelissler’s car.

'ihe Manchester man wat treat
ed a t the scene and brought to

Hartford Hospital by ambulance.
He waa unconacipua yesterday. 

Hospital autoorities reported his 
condition very slightly improved 
but serious this morning.

.• ' ■ I * Ii-'--....'I'll. . ^
New Model Host 

To Laundry Men
The New England Regional 

Laundry and Dry CHeaning (;onfer- 
ence terminated Saturday at the 
Hotel Statler with an all-day aea- 
alon devoted to ways and means of 
improving sales and ciuffomer 
service.

New Model Laundry and Dry- 
cleanera of 73 Summit St., waa one 
of several plants In the Hartford' 
area that played host to associa
tion members on Friday.

Four hundred people attended 
Ah open house a t New Model last 
Thursday when ths local plant was 
thrown open for public Inspection. 
Guided teurs by laundry and dry 
cleaning experts aided in ths ex
planation of laundry and dry 
cleaning techniques.
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I w h  a t Shady Glen earn hs2
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KEITH’S CHRISTMAS SALE! OPEN TUESDAY AND THURSDAY NIGHTS!

PIECE

/tew POWlf-DKtl/6 lOCOMOT/Ve-PtAl SMOtU ff CHOO-CHOO

j \  m e ric a n  fh / e r  Ee c tric
‘42 VALUE-ELEVATED TRESTLE TRAIN SET \$UH 4 wm

Includes- Locomotive -- 

Tendcr--4 Cars— Trock—
Trestle — Transformer
Red Glowing |
Smoke And
Choo-Choo
84  Pieces 

In pH
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YO U

YOU CAN SU IM  BimaiNCI 
WHPiYOUBUTITI

•bine eoal*—tinted 
blue at a t|ads-mark. 
—ft America's fln(M 
bard cqtll

YOU CAN m  VM BNfRmCI 
WHIN YOU aUBN ir i

Set ths c ita r full 
flams at ‘blue cesr 
bums. .  clesm hoi 
aad tcoaemical!

Tha Croom W  Amorica's Block Cosri b 
Actaolly Tkilail BIwa For Yowr Bratactlaw.
With 'blue coal' you’re sure of top-quality hard 
coal. Tinted blue as a trade-mark, ’blue coal’ 

 ̂burnt clean and hot And there's far less waste 
than with ordinary mmI—lest need to tend 
your furnace, when you beat the ‘blue coal* 
way-

So don't be color-blind when you buy coal I
(be *bluc coal': today! t

AMSUCAV SN O T H U S  COM

w. G; GLENNET
/  33ANa MAIN ST. . .  TEL MI.V^S2S3, MANCHESTER

I 2 4  Pieces / == 
1̂  of Straight 
^  Curved TRACK %

AAohe M m * bo)f or girl happy with the NEW  
88 piece exciting American Flyer complete. train | 
tet—  pwHi real smoke and mokes real choo-choo. 
It, runs on art elevated trestle o il the ground oU 
•he'woy. Hoi Ihe New extrp powerful PUU-MOd 
locomotive -  pulb up to 40 tors —  It climbs, slo)ts, 
slops, reverses ot any ongle. Con couple and 
uncouple oulomaticoHy. h comes complete —  en
gine, tender, box<or, hopper cor, oil cor, cobtote, 
iisowerful refnole cenirol tronsfonner; (240 inchos) 
24 pieces, oi itroighl end curved, Irock: 24 pieces 
oLtrestle and 24 (rock locks

SMUti.
—

you‘8  Pey f 42.00  
I f  Bou^At Separately

f*^caaa

i

Smofin*s $rtot9$t TnUp Mt/M-## Mteo
a  «/u-Aiot tocoHsotivo a  cuui rsode* a  wobosa a. a.
Noppor a  $•■ Car a  Took Car a  mmimmiad Cobooeo a  I 
^  50 Won TroHstormor a  tonisto Coistrol liottrfo Uixoop- 
ht-A  n e t* .  Mroight Trmtk >a 12 PM. Carved rrmtk A  3 ft. 

Smaka eod Cboo-Cboo Sof a  
24 Pc. fndestrvct(h|lo Mmitk 
Tm tthSH A  24tm tkU tk*
A  TeHek faemimml -A  Nfve-
trotod (nttruclioo Maoool.
Thoro h  itorMog oles !• be:
Order yoort twOmr before w .

■* W  Bteney credn
Serais. ILTN I

JMfMiistoSiiB,., COME IN-TElEPHaNE OR MAIL THIS COUPON

DIM.
MltMl i

I  KrtUi’s. ITS Main SL. ManelMeter I  x
I  me she 64 piece Aweticee three Ceoplete Becwie ■
■ Irfiie.TreMte Hole M  et.yeer MeedwHMlm wte price N _ t9V98 S

- I  I ^ p e u  S lO to to  w dlpM  a .  toteue t l Y » .  w e e t T ^ ^ !  '
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H A N CH ^TEB e v e n in g  h e r a l d . MANQHESTER. GONN, MONDAY, DECEMBER 6, 1964

B ai Boyle

■^fiown w ith the O f fide 
Chifetm as P a rty !

tU nr Torti, 'Down with oT- 
i)M ChriataMs partlM!”

SMb y«ar aiwut now thte cruMd* 
«ky Hum  oat wroM tho land, and 
lurid pfctoKM a r t  palnttd o t ^wlM 
pre-Tul«Uda orftaa Indulged ,ln by 
t te  WhiU collar peaaaatn^ befora 
tb«y board tha loot bua home on 
ChriaUnaie eve.

Sin in ifoielfa boudoire alwaye 
bolda a  certain attraction. But to 
Sira. Jonoa, the av e ran  houaewUe, 
erven the thoupht th i t  a  holly 
wreath has been >muib up in the 
wofftiday atmoephere of her hus- 
baad’a ofOce conjures up scenes of 
fa r wilder abandon.

fiho has heard all about those 
reroUinc office ChrisUnaa parties.’ 
Here is what fhe imaclnes:

Prooptly a t  fire o'clock the of
fice deesia sprout leaves and turn 
into tall oak trees hung with 
mistletoe. Champagne begins to 
biMtle up m a^m lly  from the of
fice, water cooler.

A door opens and out comes the 
boss, dressed in goatskins. Over 
Us shoulders are ^ p e d  two gig
gling stenofn4>hers, w e a r i n g  
BotUng but bright red lipsUck, 

i Vince leavea in their hair, and a 
filmy white v ^

"Here, Jonee, have one on me,” 
cries the boss, tossing him the 
prettier g ir t Jones, who by now 
is clad in a  goatskin, too, catches 
bar easily.

The other men and girls in the 
nffloe, fU decked out in goatskins 
and veils, then Join hands and cir
cle the water cooler'ln a  game of 
>tng-arauad?a-roey, pausing now 
and then to  dip their warm mua- 
Ues in the cool bubbling chom- 
pegiis.

IBdden pipes play a  mad tune 
. . .  the laughter and the songa 
grow louder . . . goatskins pursue 
uie veils in a  merry chase aeroos 
the desk tope.

' Jones catches.and holds the coy
ly struggling stenographer, and 
panting hard murmurs. Miss 
Bmith, you naver told nee you had 
freckles on your shoulders. Let me 
count them.”

“ bh, we’re r l |h t  under the 
mistletoe. Hr. Jones,” she 
whispers, ‘Im t aren’t  you nuu> 
rled f”

"What is marriage?” says 
Jones, bending to her upturned 
face . . .  the muslo swells . . .  the 
champagne bubbles higher . . . 
h l g ^  . . .  higher . . .

Fadeout
Now here is what actually hi^>- 

pena a t  the "offlce Christmas 
party";

The boas calln in the fellows 
half an hour before quitting time., 
V “I t’s been a  good year, hoya,”

I he soys, “and I  want you to join 
me la a  llttto celebration.”

He gets out some paper cups 
and a  bottle of old grandson. He 
moistens.the bottom of each cup 
with a  few drops from the bottle, 
then fins the cups to the brim 
with water sod says he’s sorry he 
fo rg ^  to got in any ice.

’Taioers” he aayS. The boys

B etrothed

Naylor Fhoto. 
M arda Jane Beach

Mr. and Mrs. Harry L. Beach of 
41 OooUdge St. announce the en' 
gagement of their daughter, Mar
cia Jane, to Thomas Owld KeUey, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas F. 
KeUey, 24 Drescher Rd.

No date has been set for the 
wedding.

gulp down their drink, then stand 
around with their cups in their 
hands like Oliver TWist waiting 
for more porridge.

“Merry Christmas,” says the 
boss, banging the cork back in the 
bottle. “Take the rest of the day 
off.”

So the gang troop out together, 
go down to the nearest bar and 
have a couple of rounds while they 
feelingly discuss what a grand old 
something or other the boas is.

„WeU, any boss is better than 
none,” says one. They all laugh 
and btart home.

"And where have you been, big 
tfiot?” Asks the Wife as Jones 
comes through the door.

“Oh, the fellows a t the office 
just had a  little party," he replies 
amiably. The next moment Jones 
feels a  high-heeled shoe beating a 
tattoo on his skuU, and he hear* 
his wife’s voice crying:

"WeU, don’t think you can come 
reeling home to me, you beast! I 
know what you've been up fc—you 
and th ^  smirking Mias Smith.”

What I  say is, feUows, we can’t 
win. Too many wives now believe 
in the legend of the wild office 
Christmas party. Even if aU us 
desk jockevs quit our jobs and 
went to worV, in factories, you know 
what would happen? Some blue- 
nosed dreamer would start yelling 
a new slogan.

“Down with factory Christnuti 
parties!’*

Adlai Maps Defeat 
Of Ike in 1956

(Oonttaned tram'FBgo One)

On this basis, Stevenson has told 
friends he believes that other Re
publicans in time will drag Eisen- 
hpwer down to their much lower 
level of popularity and that the 
President wlU be vulnerable if he 
runs again.

Stevenson has kept publicly 
silent on his own plans and appar
ently intends to play by ear. He 
has indicated he is not in an eager- 
beaver mood for the nomination. 
N either. has he shut any doors 
against the possibility that he 
a ^ n  may become the Democratic 
candidate.

In his own' mind. Stevenson was 
represented as believing that de
spite any present intentions, Ei
senhower will be forced by his 
party to take the GOP nomination 
in 1956.

Ih is has opened the prospect of 
another Eisenhower -- Stevenson 
battle and some Democratic Na- 
tioival Committee members said 
they would welcome the prospect.

Sees Pro-Adlal Feeling 
' Calvin Rawlings, national com
mitteeman from Idaho, said the 
sentiment he has found in the 
Western states Is all for Steven
son.

Paul Zlffrin, California commit
teeman, said he thinks Stevenson 
v.ill be avails! le when the time 
comes and,is the “logical choice.” 
Gov.-elect Averell Harriman of 
New York reaffinmed in a  separate 
interview that he la su i^ rtin g  
Stevenson for the nomination.

Stevenson’s annotmeement a t a 
|100-a-plate dinner here Saturday 
night that be “canne-t participate 
in party affairs as rigorously as 
in the past,” '-ms accepted general
ly as indicating only an intention 
to get o tt the political Cha-;iauqua 
clrci'Jt for a  while.

Stevenson, who. underwent a 
serious kidney operation several 
months ago, has complained that 
he has had no time for extended 
rest although he said he feels wrJL

Since the 1902 canq>aign ended, 
Stevenson'haa been apendUig about 
$20,000 a  year out of his own 
pocket to keep a staff of three 
secretaries and a full-time assist
ant operating to handle hU mall, 
keep tabs on his engagements and 
fsnd off some of a never-ending 
stream of visitors.

Stevenson has told friends he 
felt two obligations to his ta r ty — 
to clear up the 1800,000 deficit left 
over from the 1902 oampalgn and 
to root out of the party the polltic- 
for-revenue members he found sit- 
.tlng on the platform a t tnany of 
U s presidential speeches.

Now he feels he has §one a long 
Way toward accomplishing both 
alms. The party wee told at the 
^ y  here it U 80.000 in the black. 
Btevenson seems to feel that he has 
been largely successful in giving 
the Democrats a “new look,” al
though ho admits the organisation 
has some Soft qxita on tost score.

His retirement, from the 8100-a- 
plate dinner circuit apparently 
doesn’t  meen that Stevenson is 
\/tthdraiwing into any pblltical 
riiell. Ria friends say be e ^ y s  
maMag a few weU-thought-out and

Skywatch Schedule
12-

Tneeday, Dee. 1
-2 a. m, . . . .V*............. .....V olunteere Needed

2—4 a. m. ’ . .  
4—6 a. m. . . .  
6—ft a. ra. . . .
9— 12 Noon . .  
Noon—3 p. m. 
3—6 p. m. . .  
6—8 p. m. . .  
8—10 p. m. .

10— Midnight .

.-x- Volunteers Needed
........ . . ..\o lu n te e rs  Needed

........ ..V .......V o lun teers Needed

..........; .X .... .W illia m  Hansen

................. ^>...Robert Oenovest

........................ .Paul Goulet

.......................... Alfred Hagenow, Thomas M. Ryan

........- ................ Lloyd Davidson, Rtchaid Harris.'
William COckerham

............ . . . . . . . . D o r i s  Cowles. Waity Dougan,
Dorothy Nolan

; Volunteers may register a t Civil Defense Headquarters on 
Monday, Wednesday, Or Friday afternoon from 1-5 p. m. Ovil 
Defense Headquarters Is located in the basement of the Munici
pal Building, aV the Center.

well-phrased speeches but hates 
to roll off the hastily-prepared ef
forts he has been forced b> de- 
i-:ends on his time to make in the 
last two years.

His next appearances may be in 
college commencement addresses, 
in June. '

Urges ’Loyal Opposition’
Stevenson urged the Democrats 

in his Saturday night speech to 
adopt the role of the “ loyal oppo
sition” to the Eisenhower adminis
tration, without surrendering the 
right of sharp criticisip of foreign 
and domestic policies with which 
they disagree.

Butler, elected by 70 of the com
mittee’s 105 votes to succeed Ste
phen A. Mitchell as National 
chairman, aaid the Democrats plan 
no personal attacks on Eisen
hower.

He said Jie wants his party 
members to maintain at all times 
“respect for the high office of 
President and for the Integrity and 
sincerity of the man in the White 
Housq.”
, “But that does not mean,” he 
said, “that we should refrMn from 
pointed criticism of either actions, 
or lack of action, that we do not 
consider in the best interests of 
the country.”

Similarly Rep. Sam Rayburn bf 
Texas, Incoming Speaker c/t the 
House, said that Democrats “do 
not intend to follow the mean‘and 
gruesome example set by the Re
publicans and some ao-calisd Dem
ocrats of bating a President just 
because he belongs to another 
party.”

Meanwhile, a  group of top Dem
ocratic leaders a t the conclave 
have atUmked “ths. discrimination 
in the Republican farm program 
which treats the dairy fanner as 
a  whipping boy.”

In a slgnsd statement, Harriman, 
Gov.-elect Orville E. Freeman of 
Minnesota. Gov. O. Mennen MHl' 
liams of Michigan, Sen.-elect Pat
rick McNamara of Michigan, and 
a number of other top Democrats 
said the Eisenhower administra
tion’s farm program “is rapidly 
bringing the daily industry to its 
kneea"

A group of runawsy supsr- 
giant stars in a  spiral arm of the 
Milky yray relatively close to the 
esTth has been reported. They 
appear to be running away from 
one another « t  high speed com
pared to similar' stars in s tP tt 
arms of the same galaxy.

FROM HOUSE'S?
Tie Hunting Is Always 

Good A t House's!
He ean’t resist a Heose tie. Get Mm several tMs year,

$1.00 w $2.00, . ' ■* r
-I r ’ '

He Will Love The Comfoii 
of House's Robes

Bajnm, weel or cettoa. Small, medium, large aito Xrlarge.

Boxed $7.95 „ $17.95 

Men's Weskits
n  pspolar than ever. We have a wide choice of styles and

$3.95 Up. Boxed Free

A Sure Fit For Every Foci! . 
Regular and Stretch Socks! 1
IftJi to 18 er ene aiae stretches to St every feet 

--------lie and easy! He win Ifve «n— -

■ ' 55c u  $2.95 Boxed Free .

* «IVE

r .

Choose From House's 
Pa jama Parade

What variety! What comfort! A gUt he’s sure to Uke.

$ 3 . 9 5  to $ 5 .0 0 B o x c d  Free

Give Warmth and Comfort 
Fine Leather Gloves

leather |wlm, unliaed, fur-lioed and wool lined leather gloves,

$ 2 . 2 5  to $ 8 * 9 5  Boxed Free

Sweaters Galore For Every 
Taste and Need!

Coat style, aleeveleas, pullover aad vest sweaters. Lots to ‘ 
choose frans.

$ 3 . 9 5  u  $ 1 3 . 9 5  Boxed Free

Men's Belts ■
SIses 88 to M $1.00

•> ' t '

Arrow arki Van Heusen Skirts
WMtee' $ 3 . 9 5  „  $ 5 . 0 0  ,

o — $ 3 . 9 5 .  $ 4 . 5 0  -

Safe Driving Day 
Challenge Issued

-• Washington, Dec. 6 OP) —Ameri
can motorista have been challeng
ed to eliminate all trafllc accidents 
everywhere in the country on 
Wednesday, Dec. 15.

The challenge came last night 
from President Eisenhower’s ac
tion committee for traffic safety, 
which set the date to coincide 
with “Safe Driving Day”, already 
proclaimed by governors, mayors 
and county oSlcials.

On the comparable Wednesday 
last year, 60 persona were killed 
and 1,807 Injund in 4,907 traffic 
acridents.' Highway fatalities 
have averaged 104 a  day during 
the last two years.

Rear Adm. H. B. MiUer, Ret., 
director of the committee, said 
the American Assn, of Motor Ve
hicle Administrators compiled the 
figures.

Newly Weds Die 
In Auto Accident

East Lansing, Mich., Dec. 6 (F)—' 
A young couple driving from their 
Detroit wedding reception to 
honeymoon in Grand Rapids, Mich., 
died yesterday in the flaming 
krreckage of their car while help
less witnesses watched.

Marvin R. Foerster, 20, of St. 
Clair lucres, and his bride of leto 
than 13 hours, Rhea Mae, 18, were 
trapped in thrir car after it missed 
a  curve and crashed into a tree on 
U.S.16, three miles cast of East 
Laninng.

Police made idsntiflcation from 
the couple’s charred marriage cer
tificate.

Friends said the-^honeymooners 
left the wedding xbceptlon a t 1:30 
A m. Sunday and svere planning 
on spending the night in L ansing- 
four miles from the wreck. They 
had planned a  S-day honeymoon a t 
Grand JUpidn

Nixon’s Dad Well 
After Hip Surgery
Fullerton, Calif., ‘ Dec. 6 (F) —< 

Frank Nixon, 78, father of Vice 
President Richard Nixon, is re
ported in good condition after an 
operation for> the treatment of a 
braken hip.

His physician said yesterday he 
would be in the hospital about two 
weeks. The Vice President’s 
father broke his left hip in a fall 
Thursday night a t his La Habra 
home

His wife and two other sons, 
Edward and Don, waited a t Cot
tage Hospital as the operation was 
performed yesterday.

The handwriting on ths wall is 
usually a  pretty good indication 
that the house is rented..

Feeliis Wtak 
iluiky, Rai-DowM?
Then iton Should Try FERRIZAN 

FERRIZAN is one o fthe Finest 
Fast-Acting'.^ Irtm-Iodlne Blood 
Building Tonics Made.

Do not confuse FERRIZAN with 
old-fashioned Liquid Iron Tonics. 
FERRIZAN la modem—up-to-date 
—gives you plenty of''bIood-build-
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lUMM R
THE UNDERSTANDING 
TO INTERPRET

[Funeral I 
.Home

. . . the aesds aod
served has come w< 

I In tSe cenunnnlty.
Wimam F. Qolah 
Joha Ttomey 
Baymood T. <tnle$ 

Phone
Mltohen 8-5848

I of every fsatfly 
long experienea

225 MftINST.

0 :

Ing Iron—the full daily quota ot the 
all important Iodine for tihe^duct- 
leas glands plus a generous supply 
of the B1 and B3 Vitamins. A 
formula designed to do you p)r^ 
found good if you are deficient in ' 
these n u t r i t i o n a l  blood- and 
strehgth-:bulldlng elements.

Try FERRIZAN for 30 days and 
see for yourself how good it is. 
S tart taking it this very day. 
You’ve nothing to lose, for FER
RIZAN is only sold satisfaction 
guaranteed or your money back.

J. W. Hale Dept. Store

HE MAKES LENDING A 
FRIENDLY BUSINESS
This is the frisodly YB8 MANsger of the leeal 
ftssswaf nasaco Compoay. Ho beliovss that ao 
eao should borrow imnscsssarily. But whoa a
loan is to a ponea’s odvaatago, ho pcovidos folks
hors with the nsodod cash.' 

nissie ONMisoua ifo makes borrowing a simpio, Msadly traos- 
actioo. Ho makes loans to employod aten aad weoion, asSrriod or 
aingla. Ho arrangsa couveatont monthly poyatsnts.

If you decide that a loan is to your advaatags^ eotao to ose 
f t e ia i^  YES MANagw today.

$38 to $800 oa aigaamrs Aloao
’VNf c e a e a w r^ rN s r  i i s t i  ro  « a v . m - - .

FINANCE C a
iT ., 2ml n ., Ovor WsolWBrth*!. MANCHIiTER
MIMhoN 3-411$ • Ask for the  V n  RIAMRpr

OWN THUMOAV IVININOS UNTH l*PJA .
' . UsM BsSt a  mMisb «f s i isra ssfiii  Iwm

_8tos tl  tIN  tuh HI.M wtM fnmrhr nptU Is II cwaoHlw sastMir jmihoau s( $1%B siA

OPEN BATVRDAYS UNTIL NOON NOVEMBBB 87 to  DBCEMBERIS

Build oKPing-Pong Tab le  
/  fdrxChristm as

. . .  a cedar closet, a basement playroom 
or a thousand-and-one things. If it in- 

X-volves lumber and hardware, tools, 
paints or mason supplies, McKinney 
edn help you. And the ideal way to solve 
the “he-has-everything” problem is with 

‘ a McKinney Gift Certificate.^
SHOP ALL DAYV 

SATURDAYS

Tel MI-94625

( 0 ) c ^ G n n flq  £ o m h f t r
•  s u p p l y  C O . - . B O L T O N  N O T C H

s

BUY DIRECT AND REALIZE TERRIFIC h a v in g ;
AT

S T O R M  'iV lM D O W

SUPER M A R I ^

m T C R r Y T  E A S Yn U B I R  a  6U D E

Open Hearing Set 
ining Board

' Hebron, Dec. $ (Special)—A pub- 
Uc htaring wUl be held Dec 16 at 
the Town Hall 8 p.m., before the 
locsi Zoning Commission, to act 
upon two amendments to the Zon
ing Commission. The amendments, 
which deal with the town's a^rov- 
ai of private roads, read as fol
lows:

street or highway laid out 
by private parties, shall be opened 
to the public or accepted by the 
town, until the grade layout, loca- 
t i« ,  width and improvements 
shall have received, the written ap
proval Of the selectmen, the sp- 
provsl to be filed a? ‘he town 
clerk s office.

Street or highway must be at 
least three rods wide, unle.ss speci
fied otherwise by the selectmen. If 
these provisions are not carried 
out the selectmen will have the 
right, to  close the street until the 
selectmen approve,

A petition also to be acted upon 
is that of Edward J. Spencer ask
ing for the establishment of the 
Hebron Western Industrial District 
on the south side of the Paper Mill 
Road and the Marlborough towii 
line.

• Vlaltor From Germany
Herman Hilljergerdia, oi Ger

many, was a recent guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. Horace Wheeler of Oak
land Road, Amston Lake. The visi
tor and Wheeler both worked to
gether under Civil Service in Oer- 

' many. Hilljergerdia stopped off at 
tha lake while on hia way to vlstt 
Ids mother in Chicago..

MIsa Welker to Apeak 
• Guest speaker at the meeting of 
the (Congregational Ladies’ Aid 
ciety, '^ursday  evening at 8 ,^o  
be held In the church, will be Miss 
Edith Welker, of the Connecticut

— OouncU of ■ (Churches, tefovision 
program, who will speak^n  and

- demonstrate “Christmas ^ re p srs -
^ tions.” It will be the annual Christ-
^ mas party of the Ladies’ Aid.- In-
!. sitation to attend ia extended to
" any interested.
</ Leasing Town
,, ■ Mrs. Duane Wheeler and her

three children, of Amston Lake, 
“ are sailing for Munich, Germany

to join Lt. Wheeler, who ia sta-
• honed there.
-  Signs Replaced
* Street signs at Amston Lake got
- pretty badly . mixed up owing to 

Hsllowecn pranksters, but . have
*Y now been restored to their rightful
« places. Signs still lacking on a
“ . few streets will soon be repikeed, 
n Lake residents hope.

painting Authentic
- Allan L. Can; of East Hampton, 
“  who Is spending the winter with

local friends, has received word 
from his friend, Clifford B. Austin, 
Jr., of Wethersfield, in connection 
with the latter's rare find of a 

: painting by a mid-lSth ' century
artist. Austin became interested in 
this painting through an adver
tisement in “Hobbles.” a magazine 
devoted to antique's. He wnrte the 
dealer, and the price was given as 
815. He found out that the painl- 
ing waa not in very good condition, 

■t: beWg dirtjrand katterpB. He finally' 
T * secured it  for 835, and did not feel 

sure whether he had wasted hi.s 
money or not.

He had the painting cleaned, and 
r  finally took it to the Voae Galleries

in Boston, where several a rt con
sultants agreed that it looked like, 
a  painting by Robert F«ke, an 
American portrait painter back in 
the 1700'A The painting bore no 
signature, however. For some time 
art experts hovered over the de
cision as to whether the pictiu-e 
"■•s a genuine Feke portrait, but 
thought that it prohsbly was. and 
said that if ao, it might be worth 
thousands of dollars.

The latest pronouncement on the 
painting ,as revealed in his letter 
by its owner, is thqt it is actually 
a Feke ifortrait, and has been pro
nounced genuine by ,the highest

art critics. The art dealer in Bos
ton,' who now has the picture tells ̂ 
Austin that it will probably sell 
for around $16,000;

There, are very few of the Feke 
portraita now identified, a^d they 
are very valuable. Perjiapa 20 of 
them 'are in art gallertoa, including 
two at the Yale University Art 
Gallery. /

The owner, Austin, entered the 
U.S. Army Dec. 1, and will not be 
in any huriy about the final dis
posal of/hls art treosuro.

The^uitique dealer who aold the 
painting to Auatin, said that it had 
been the property of a wealthy

fatolly in Maine, the owmsr claim 
ng that ft was a portrait ot one 

of the family's ancestors, one of 
two sisters, which one' bring un
certain.

Austin said In his letter, $16,000! 
I t is wonderful.”

In Florida
George AMen and Herbert Miner 

of the Amston section are spend
ing a week on vacation in Florida. 

To ExhIMt
Joseph Novak, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Joseph P. Novak, is one of 
the Future-jratm era of America 
in the Windhgm High School, Tti- 
Ag Clhalter Cropa Claos, who will

exhibit at the fifth annual Con
necticut (fohaervation Conference 
in Hartford. Friday. The local 
entry will depict farm woodland 
fire protection.

Meet Wrdnenday 
Oimmunlty Fa.’m Bureau mem- 

bere will meet Wednesday evening 
at 8. at the home of Mrs. ~5dward 
A. Footo in Gilead. Noah Engel, 
of the Conn, Farm Bureau Aiofi. 
program director, will be guest 
ap^akef and win lead in a dlecus- 
sion on the “Tax Structure.”

Meet Tbmorroiy.
The Gilead Sunday School room 

will be the scene toniomJw of the

second meeting of Tolland (tounty 
laymen, at 8 p. m. The meeting 
win be addressed by the Rev. Wal
ter C. Tong of Boston. He is a. can
didate for secretary of the Ameri
can Board of Foreign Missions. He 
will speak on “Significant Hap
penings, and a (Christian’s World
wide Responsibility.”

Party Haoreoafui 
About 20 were present at the 

( ’!ristmas pa'rty staged by the. 
Hebron Women's (Club, held in the 
Tow-.i Hall Wednesday evening, 
Mrs. Wt Shen ’ood Griffin leader. 
Mrs. Clifford R. 'c.'right wras ac
companist for (Christmas vocal

iL.

r  usie praoentMl by Mrs. John E. 
Horton. Mias Marjorie H. Martin, 
Ifr*. Cluurlea N- Filimare and Mra. 
Robert K. Horton.,A box of Chriot- 
moa gifta was packetl for inmates 
of the Norwich S trte  Hospital.

f f l G E l T V S

Msarhester Bveoiag Herald Be- 
hiwB oorrtapoiidia t, MIm  Susoa 
Peodletoa, telephooe HArriooa 
8-8888.

A kick from a mule restored a 
Tennessee man’s speech. It would 
be interesting to know whst he 
said.

BAN> I

FUEL O'!. 
gasol ine

BANTLY 0!l
tel MU' . i 9 I '. ', ' 

TEl. ROCKV.i: '  . ' 77

. SMILINM # S IR Y iei

Christmas Store .

*'•1

i'.'

■1

•  G38T5 Extmdcd Aluninnn
•  Self Storiiif '
•  Sure Locks
•  Prowler Proof

For any size up to 34 x 66 
frame size. Instalbttion 
optionsL^

Aluminam CoRibin$« 
* tkm storm and

/  ■ windows.
N. * •

•j^ve'UpTo 1-3 Fpfl Costs 1-
•  Finger Up Control j
•  Faliy Giutrantecd -
•  Made To Last A Lifetime ^

ALUMINUM COMBINATION DOOR

*38“
(1N8TALLATION

O m O N A L )

DOOR CANOPIES
9 5

RE<MILAR HUGE U9.50 REG.
$24.fS

JALOUSIES AT TERRIFIC SAVINGS
NO DOWN PAYMENT REQUIRED- AS LOW AS 17c PER DAYl

^  COME IN TODAY OR PHONE Mk9.8S2t FOR A
FREE HOME DEMONSTRATIOH — NO ORUGATION!

OR YOUR SHOPPING CONYENIMCE^ SHOW ROOM OPEN DAILY 
9:00 A.M. to  9HM P.M.-SATURDAY 9:00 AJA to  A.-00 PAL

PAYMENTS 
mUT IN THE AUSKAN

ALUMINUM PRODUCTS CO.
41 WEST CENTER ST., MANCHESTER MVTIMzS

PAYMENTS 
START W

ALL HEW
' at tha
LOWEST 
fftiOE 
EtER!

FRI&BAIRE
Eloctric
DRTER

A

VKhIi  dCVMMII iITVwVi
eonffok linf

•  M l op u lng Door 
^ Pereeloln Drum
•  Automatic Timer
•  AwtomoHc Hsot Cutoff-

INCOnrORATKO 
7SS MAIN 8T>-MI-S-5888 

aLALBS aad SERVICE
T

 ̂ Nobody

Fab u lo u s
in town can hold

G ift
a candle to our selection of

undbugs
They're the smartest ever . . .  guaranteed to make 
any woman's eyes light up when she receives this 
"oh, so welcome" Christmos gift! And wait'll you 
see the terrific color selection!

'• -C l

Y*

taa

V oiuts to  $7.98

* Permofene Sags!
Genuine Coif Bogs!

*  Imported Coif Sega!
a

*  Coauol Coif Boga!

TUESDAY 
9:00 A.M.

TO 9:00 P.M. \r
m

i - j i ' ' W

8MIUNO r  SIftVtCI ipotiialitd a 
W hopping U M B R iL L A  Buy!

A Handful of Flattery ..*,

for HER Christmas Gift

Practical Cloves

"Orchid" Double - W  o v e n  
Handsewn Dacron-Nylon Com« 
binatlon Shorties by DownoHo. 

, Novelty cuffs. SucJsable and 
quick-drying. )Vhife, 6-7 '/2 .

$2.98

y

"Luclo" Doubio-Woyen Hand* 
sewn Coffon Shorties by Dow* 
boNo. Novelty cuffs. White. 6- 
7 '/,.

$2.98
\

"figsItin-Look" Handsewn Dou
ble-Woven Embossed Nylons 
by American Mend. Oatmeal, 
Cork, White. 6 to 8.

$1.98
c] r c) V i t  j1 6  u  d  Cj e‘ t i t  —
■ ‘ —  J- m

. A

Burton's 
S ift

Certiticoto 
solves every gift problem



m»l miliUry vitw of policy, that 
tho loadership of .Praaidont Elaen* 
hower la nioat diatinguiahed, car- 
tain, and fruitful. -

PuMliibMl Ev«rr Krriunr Except Midavi and HolinAVi entered at the Offlci'xat Manchester. Conn., as ) Clana^aU Matter.
« n w ci& i« T fo 'c  r a t e s

< Payable 4j1 Advsne.
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Following The Routine
The Kile of automatic political 

Opposition and Criticism la Soma- 
times especially frulUcss. Perhaps 
those who feel them.aelves cast In 
the role consider that they have 
no choice but to press on w-ith 
their attacks, no m atter how il
logical they may seem, fob the 
apirit and good of their own 
P**^y- But there are times when 
this blind faithfulness to the roU' 
tines of the situation can make 
them seem especially ridiculous.

This weekend a t New Orleans 
provided such a time for the good

. leaders of the Democratic party_
Its titular head. Adlai Stevenson, 
and its new organisational head, 
Paul Butler. They sttw e  manful
ly to provide tho usual order of 
political criUci.sm. They were 
Singularly unfortunate in w hat 
they happened to produce.

FVom Mr. Stevenson there came 
a  shallow taunt to President 
Eisenhower over the challenge to 
hla foreign policy by Senator 
Knowland, and the presiimahl}' 
witty recommendation that the 
President demonstrate his (towers 
of leadership by concluding 
"nonaggrc.ssion pact with Sena
tor Knowland’l and finding “some 
means 6 ? ^ peaceful coexistence 
with a  largo eegment of his 
party.”

It so happens that if there is 
anything which does President 
Eisenhower credit, it is the fact 
that Senator Knowland disagrees 
with him on foreign policy. It can 
likewise be Judged lute that th^ 
brand of opposition to President 
Eisenhower which exista^-ithin 
his own party is a ^v1 it to the 
President, and tesUrfiony that his 
leadership is gtvjdior the country 
and for the wdrld.'

Now thp^ucstion which comes 
back to Mr. .Steveri.son, and his 
ahalkw* wit, is thi.s; doe.s he real
ly ; believe that rrc.sirlenl Ei.sen- 

/  hower should reconcile his views 
with those of Senator Knowland?

Also a t New Orleans, the. new
ly elected Democratic national 
chairman. Paul M. Butler, felt 

 ̂ constrained to show his title to 
hia new, office. So he asserted, 
When it came his ''turn, that Prc.si: 
dent Eisenhower lacked the 
capacity to govern and unite the 
American people. A niilitary back
ground, he observed, was not a 

' full and complete preparation for. 
the Presidewey. '

;Mr. Butler s comments had tjie 
poor fortune to come only thr^*- 
days after this same I’residentl 
had. in his noteworthy press, con- 

;ference remarks of Thursday, 
given an inspiring, demonstration 
of his capacity not, only to unite 
Amertca, but to unite the world.

And one of the things the Pres
ident demonstrated at this press 
conference, as. he had re(ieatedly 
demonstrated it before, was that 
he was a'.thousand miles removed 
from Mr, Bjutler's apparent con
cept of a  miiiUry man as Presi
dent. If there was ever a man in 
the Presidency who was mors of 
a  compassionate whole .man than 
PresTddnt Eisenhower was bn 
•niursday—̂ d  that performance 
was merely a  peak to the whole, 
trend of hia heharlor in pfiice— 
we would have to seelt through tlie 
greatest pages of American lead
ership to find the proper cbmpart- 
•on.
. All Mr. Butlelr had to du to de
liver this kind of attack on the 
President Waa to doge his eyes 
and mind to everything Dwight' 
Eisenhower does mean in the 
White House. That he apparently 
stKxeeded In doing, because he 
felt hU poaition called upon him 
to do it.'' But what real profit ran 
there in a  political atU ck .which 
put* an automatic label of weak- 
aaaa on demonstrated. strength ? 
Wvr' it la preciselvt in  the area oif 

: i i i i f ^  the country’, and in the

Still Unaiiswered
• The Senate cbndemned Senator 
Joseph McCarthy Jor not testify
ing before the electioha subcom
mittee which w’as engaged In an 
investigation of hia affairs in
1951 and 1952, It did not order 
him now to answer the allegations 
then made against him. There is. 
therefore, a t present, no demand, 
other than the standing demand to 
Senator McCarthy himself to try 
to'Clear himself, which would re
quire him to do what he refused to 
do, back iii 1952.
'' ^onctheleas. It was obviously 
the feeling of the Watkins Com- 
m itt^  that McCarthy should have 
felt obligated to answer aerious 
And substantial charges again.<it 
him which-steeled the Watkins 
Committee toward its first cen
sure verdict. And some Indication 
of what kind of '-Judgment the 
Watkins Committee formed, in 
its own survey of the evidence the
1952 subcommittee had accumu
lated against McCarthy, was 
given, on tho last day of debate, 
by Senator Watkins.

Senator Watkins was sfieaking 
for the position that McCarthy'! 
offense against the 1952 subcom
mittee was not merely a matter 
of the language he used against 
it. He cited, to the Senate, the 
some 400 exhibits of bank atate- 
menta, cancelled checks and other 
documents bearing on the main 
1962 charge against McCarthy, 
which was that he had used'for 
himself funds donated by the pub
lic to fight Communism.

Referring to this evidence. Sen
ator Watkins asked the Senate to 
consider what would have hap-, 
pened if McCarthy had actually 
appeared to answer the charges 
against him. Instead of defying 
the committee's invitation to ap
pear.

If Senator McCarthy had ap
peared as a witness, said Senator 
Watkins, he could have done one 
of three things.

First, said Watkins, he could 
have denied the charges, thus fac
ing new charges of perjury’.

Second, said Watkins, he could 
have admitted the charges, and 
then faced criminal or other ac
tion by the Senate.

Or third, sal'd Watkins, he 
could have done something that 
would have been "most humiliat
ing” for him. which would have 
been to invoke the Fifth Amend
ment against selMncrimination.

In all this. Senator Watkina was 
suggesting very definitely that 
the real reason Senator McCarthy 
did not appear to answer the 1952 
charge^Sgalnst him was that he 
had no r̂ood answer, 

r te y  are still not answered, 
le Senate, by its vote. Friday, 

said they should’- have been an
swered. The charges said in 1952, 
and will say as long as they are 
not answered, that Senator Mc- 
Carth.v used both his position as a 
Senator and -.Jjls crusade against 
Communism for his personall gain 
It may be that Senatot* McCJartpy 
can disprove tlpem, completely.
If 80, he should, for they reflect 
on the sincerity of the one thl^g 
he ha.s above all asked the Ameri
can people to follow—his anti 
Communism itself.

“Republic Of Formosa
There could have’ been one vast 

and healing improvement in the 
latest mutual defen.se treaty the 
United States has neKotiat’ed and 
signed., It could’ have been a 
treaty with the ''Republic of For
mosa" instead of with, the "R e
public of China.

This would not only have made 
sense, but it- would have been 
closer to the actuai intent of our 
action. For, in the ne\v treaty 
w th  Chiang Kai-shek, we do not 
recognize ' his sovereignty over 
Chinese territory he does not 
hold. We recognize his. sovereign
ty only over ‘ territory he does 
actually occupy, which is mere
ly: Formosa and its aj.sociated 
islands.

And we no longer, outside .of 
this treaty, cherish - any., official 
illu.sion that Ch'lang Kai-shek i.s 
either the actual or potential 
ruler of the Chinese mainland.

.The reality is that Chiang is on 
Fornnwa. and that he is the ruler 
of Formosa, and of nothing el.se, 
and that somebody - el.se is the 
ruler of the ChineSe mainland.

^ooner or later, the realities 
have to be recognized. The.se 
realities are that we stand pledged 
to defend Chiang on Fotmosa, 

our pledge forbids Commu
nist China attack on Formosa ex
cept at the price -of war with its. 
and that, so far as present policy 
can see, both Communist China 
and Formosa are separate polill-. 
.cal entitles, each scheduled to 
continue to'- «xist!

The sooner these iiealities are 
openly recognized, the'better. For, 
until they are recognized, and ad
mitted, on both sides, the danger 
is. that world war 
two lUualbns—the one the Uluaien

to the malnlandj or. can involve us 
In a wAr which vrtll make us take 

"him back—and the other the il
lusion of the Chinese Communists 
that they can take Formosa.

I t is not going to be easy for 
either Communist China or for 
the United States, to acknowledge 
realities and thus outlaw these 
dangerous ’llliisions. For us, it 
would be attacked, in our own 
Senate, aa a low betrayal of 
Chiang Kal-ahek. ^or the Chinese 
Communlata, It tyOiild be a loss of 
fact. But both/bf us ought to be 
edging our y^y  toward at least 
the , ̂ c i t  /  acknowledgement of 
w'hat is reality. That has been the 
objectlye of British diplomari’ 
which, in the past few weeks, has 
teeti quietly urging both Commu
nist China and the United States 
to refrain from provocative ac
tions, either way, in the Formosa 
situation.

Droodles
By ROHER PRICE

mm

Police Hunt Man 
Who Left Crash

Westport, Dec. 6 UP) — State 
Police say a statewide alarm has 
been issued for the arrest of a New 
Haven man in connection with an 
automobile accident in Norwalk 
Saturday which seriously burned 
four (lersons. State P o l i c e m a n  
Austin Ford identified the man as 
Mayo Murray of 27 Exchange St., 
New Haven.

He aiiid a car owned by Murray 
crashed into the rear of the other 
car and both burst into flame.s. 
He said the occupants of the sec
ond car fled the scene rii t 
while the four persons were inside 
the burning vehicle.

They are Mrs. iMchcy Gray, who 
is in critical condition at Norwalk 
Hospital, her husband Elwood; 
Herbert Pearson. 2'f, and^his 
Mary, 26, all of New Haven, Gray 
and Mr. and Mrs. Pearson were 
in fair condition. Ford said 
ray  is accused in a warrant of 
reckless driving and evading re 
sponsiblllty.

"Elephant Reaching For Olive 
In Large Slartini”

Tomorrow this elephant 'w ill 
probably • feel terrible and swear 
that he sees pink Sabus. If he 
keeps up like this he's bound to 
lo.se his Job. his family and even
tually end up on the streets beg
ging for brandied peaches, vodka 
or Anti-freeze, depending on his 
previous social background. As a 
taxpayer I'm against having our 
streets littered with drunken ele
phants, leering! at girls and swip
ing the anti-fDeeze out of our 
radiators. Something must be 
done. Elephants such as the one 
above must be induced to join 
Elephants Enonymous. But pre
vention is better than cure—don't 
give elephants martinis. This 
means you!

lighted with the Message, but they 
/have no -ntaying poivec.”

A sincerely Christian man or 
woman is one whose life is charac
terized by "staying power.” ' In 
such a life, there la present a 
Ppwer from on high which sus
tains them in times of adversity. 
The God of, all patience and wis
dom enables them to ."endure hard- 
ne.ss as 'good soldfers of Jesus 
Christ."

Friend, do you have the "atay- 
ing power” of Christ s presence 
with you ? When life becomes tur
bulent. do you know- His" wisdom 
and patience ? If not, then will you 
pray with me "O Lord, I  believe; 
help thou my unbelief.”

John E. Post 
Sponsored by the Manchester 

Council of Churches

Plane Crash Kills 
Trio ill an

A Thought for Today

staying Power
In Jesus' parable of the sower, 

the seed sown Is received into four 
ty p e j^ f sdil: The smooth soil, the 
stony soil, the thorny soil, and the 
good, rich soil. His parable empha
sizes the responsibility of. the hear
er of the Gospel. I t urges us to 
prepare the soil of our-own hearts, 
that the Gos(>el be fruitful therein. 

EdtVard Veriion has character- 
Mpr-̂  Izcd those (>eopIe whose souls are. 

shallow and in whom the Gospel 
soon dies for lack of deep rootage 
As follows. "At first, they are de-

Mason, Mich- Dec. 6 UP)—Three 
persons were killed y e s t e r d a y  
when a small private plane crashed 
and burned in a farm field near 
Stockbridge in Southeastern • Ing
ham, County. Mich.,

Killed were Ed Gilmore, 37, the 
pilot of Gregory. Mich- and Royce 
Porath. 22. and Thomas Whit
taker, 24. both of Munith, Mich. 
Porath and Whittaker w-ere the 
fathers of six children.

State Police said the plane was 
on :a. flight from the Gregory Air
port. The plane exploded and burst 
into flames. The bodies of the vic
tims Were burned almost beyond 
recognition. It took police hours to/ 
identify the victims. as ail peri 
sonal papers and the plane's Ideh- 
tification m a r k i n g s  were de- 

A witness said Jhe plane,/at% | 
tempting to make an emergency 
landing, veered afid clipped/a tree 
branch.

GIFT
HEADQUARTERS

Girts Wrapped Free {

Arthur Ijifug Storti I

Order now for pre-Holiday installa
KIRSCH SUN

Kirsch Venetian ^Iind.<i with the '^x - 
clusive S-shaped slaxs are made right hei^, 
in Manchester. Sî , if you order now  ̂ you 
can have your windows treated with these 
decorative blinds for Christmas. Just 
phone MI-3-4855. We’ll call with samples 
and quote ypti on America’s top quality
blinds. \

^ i k d e l h MFG. CO.
M A N C H E S T E R  GRE E N

Your Dental 
Health

Superstitions and Bugaboos 
In Dentistry

Precede: .(Foilow’ing is the 29th 
In a series of articles on “Vour 
Dental Health” being presented by 
The Herald in cooperation with the 
Manchester Dental Society. Today, 
superstIUona and bugaboos in 
dentistry.)

Here arc some mistaken notions 
about the teeth and tooth decay;

That decay starts Inside the 
teeth and works outward, 
on first teeth because they're tem- 
on rst teeth because they're tem
porary anyway.'

That it*a better to have a had 
tooth out and be done with it 
rather than tq have it repaired.

That a tooith or two makes no

difference If It la back where, it 
doesn't show.

That milk d;|nklng for healthy 
teeth applies "only to children.

That if parents have" poor teeth, 
their children do too. and • there's 
nothing thaUcan ho done about it.

That a dentifrice isn't doing a 
good Job unless it feels gritty.

AH of these beliefs, of course, 
are false.'

Some superstitions, all totally 
false.are;

That if your eye teeth are re
moved. yoii will become blind.

That wisdom teeth havq some
thing to do with iptelllgcnce.

That a child bom with teeth in 
the mouth is bewitched.
Do For.Better Dental Health.)

(Next week: What 'You Can

WF.STPORT MAN DROWNS
Westport, Dec, 6 lE—Henry Mat

thias, 68. who had been reported 
missing by one of his sisters, was 
found dead-in a foot of water .'in 
Muddy Brook which runs thnMi^ 
his farm yesterday. Dr. Harry S. 
Phillips,, medical examiner, says 
Matthias had drowned in a man
ner he was unable to determine.

PRESCRIPTIONS
SOO ITeAra* Ezpertenee,
Repreoeatod by the :̂

lArtImr Drag SitrM

HANDS TIED?

ELECTWCHL FWE
destroys VftLOABlL 
documents in home

BaeAUM You Lack A
HIGH SCHOOL 

DIPLOMA
You can fa t ona at HOME in your 
tpara timo. If you ara 17 or ovor 
ond havt loft icliool, writ# for Intor. 
Oitinf froo beoklot— tallt ycfii howl 
Oooaaaaaaaaaoooooooooooa  
AMERICAN SCNOCL, Saatafa CfNaa 
IMW.4laSSI.,N.VM,N.T. R- M. ll. 
Stad M  yiiar fraa NIgb Stbool baoklat

Every day headlines like this argue for 
the sure protection a Safe Deposit Box 
provides. Your valuable papera and 
documents are far too im(>ortant to 
m k their loss by fire. That's why it’s 
befit to keep them safe and handy inside 
a fire-proof vault.

f  #

# •

PROTECTIVE FEATURES 
OF A SAFE DEPOSIT BOX
•  Dual lack MchaaiM-yw kiy laMit Nil 

Willi kNk inrSliiy.

• lull kayiNKthMsaliiiiafarraiackiiiikaL
• CNvaaiNl, piinli raMs hr iiM iaiit kix’s

• Emy mriir pnitiiil) MmliM mi nbmet

•  N tN iiiN tN i|N kailk i]fiih si‘

SAViNQS BANK OF MANCHESTER
'X 923 MAIN STREET

A MUTUAL SAVINGS BANK

X,

/

— th e  F a m o u s
■m i c i i a k l s  t r e a s u r e  c h e s t

A c c e p te d  S y m b o l  
o* F la w ie B o  D iam o n d  Q uality

Three diamonds, 
14K 9275.

Here’.s the little Treasure Chest that 
makes refeiving your engagement dia
mond a bigger and more impressive mo
ment! Itfa the.' MICHAELS Treasure 
Chest, .synonyWious “everywhere with 
finest flawless diamond quality- No need 
for you to wonder! There’s that impor
tant word "flawless’’ inscribe right in 

Hhe satin lining—and 54 years of MlClI- 
AELS reliability to back it up! See these 
beautiful diamonds now! Some day you 

. will own one!

Nam«_ ■ As*..
Asaartss.
CltyJ___ a i t la .

Look
Around!

DONT LET your insurance 
.problems care for them- 
selves . .  • perhaps lose your 
home, business, car .or other 
property.

Call on us. Let us give 
your in.surance affairs ex
pert attention . . . and pro
vide you with dependable 
prpteclion!

175 Epst 
Centbr^St.

-*«=5asa •"“n

si-'

' 1'

- -2 •

I'..

DEBBIE REYNOLD?. Co-starred 
' tn “ATHENA,’’ M-G-M’s ' 
musical romance in color

Platinum s
t a l r e  9900.

oU -

■i ,

ypiiî Santa
. . • i

a Lane
: l . '

Colonial Chest in 'AmeriiKto“7

N .
Cherry; full length drawer.

JEWELERS rSILVERSMITHS 
958 MAl.N ST.—.MI-B-4i9S

F i v e  diamonds, 
liK  9439.

. BecRilke'it is a.s sentimental 
, f .'as ..mistletoe and a.s 

practical as a savings account 
' you should put a Lane 

at the top of your Christmas List. 
The handsome Modem Lowboy 

Debbie Reynolds is admiring 
is $79.95 in L im ^  Oak 
or Cordovan Mahogany!

Budget Paymentalf

X : .
V  ■ I

T-. 'x n.-QT'Cr "

t ' J • * r  7 * I

/ ■
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Five Helpless Children 
Die in Bay State Blaze

(OoattaiiM from > a ^  Oaa)

able to enter the smoking bed- 
w in .  They found the five piti
ful bodies- the three older chll- 
aren in a double bed. the two 
smaller ones In a large crib.

Firemen t-jok them out a wln- 
dow in small hampers and lower
ed them down ladders to 
ground.
X *  Ihe first hamper appeared 

Mrs. De Baggie screamed and col
lapsed in the arms of her hos- 
hand’s mother, Mrs. Euleterio De 
Baggls. She was Uken to her victim. 
mother-in-law's home and given Ji- vm a sedative. nakes.

A British war bride. Mrs, De 
Baggis met her husband while he 
was sUtioned in the British Isles 
with the Air Force during the war.

Fire .Chief Connor Pond said the 
two-story frame, home was a mass 
of flames when firemen arrived, 
after a four-mile run.

heater placed on the sleeping 
porch apparently set off the fire 
The heater was being used to sup
plement the regular hot - water 
heaUng. faclUttea.

The rest home had been in opera
tion since 1948. Its. operators re
portedly were planning to install 

,h .  * eprinkllng system to help in fast 
I"* I control of any outbreaks of fire.. 

Eyewitnesses said the volunteer 
firemen exUnguished the flames 
quickly hut wer# hampered by 
thick clouds of smoke and the bit
ter cold weather. Bodies of the 
victims were found covered with

FOUR DIE IN FIRE
Germantown, Md., Dec>6 UP) — 

Four elderly'women died in a fire 
that broke out early today at a 
rest home in this town 25 miles 

- northwest of Washington.
Volunteer fire fighters managed 

to evacuate most of the patients 
despite subfreezing weather and 
Intermittent snowfall. Fifteen 
other persona were reported in
jured. ,

The Montgomery County Cord- 
neria office Hated these persons as 
dead in the fire at the Maryland
er Rest Home:

Sally Turpin, 96, Matilda Kohlef, 
94, and Mrs. 'Yates Duke, 73, all 
of Washington, and Mrs. D o r a  
Ward, 86, of Rockville, Md.

The fire, which was restricted 
to a small section of the building, 
broke out on a sleeping p o r c h ,  
which had been converted from a 
aolarium and enclosed. Some of the 
patients were isleeping in the area 
when the flamiss first were rejjort- 
•d a t about 3 a. m.

An explosion in a. small g a s

S a Jt
Q n e e ^  S iG ^ t H 't v L

Given O n C O .D , Deliveries

RANGE & FUEL OIL

The BOLAND OIL CO.
m r 3 -« 3 2 0

Rescue workers tried artificial 
respiration and quickly removed 
the injured to nearby hospitala 
The four dead women were taken 
to the Gartner Funeral Home in 
Gaithersburg, Md.

Lo cal Stocks |
(luotatlaM Fanusbed B« 

(Muni A MMdtebrouk.
1 >  aa atiaaa

33<;

Ftrat National ■■■h 
of Manchester . . . . .

Hartford NaDpaal 
Bank and Trust Co.

Conn. Bank ahd
Trust CO. ...............  69 74

Manchester Trust . . .  60 65
* FIra lasarBMa Compaalea

Aetna F i r e .................  64 <4 67 >4
Hartford F i r e ............175 180
National Fire ............ 103 107
Phoenix ..............   83 88

Ufa and Indemnity Ina Cos.
Aetna L if e ..................153 168
Aetna Casualty 185 
Conn. General . . . . . . .  .415
Hartford Steam Boil. . 77 
Travelert ..................1750

PaMIe Uttattea
Conn. Light Power ...18
Conn. Power .............  40
Hartford Elec. Lt. . . .  54<4
Hartford Gas Co.........36
So. New England 

Tel................
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(7a S. Captives 
S t ill In  China

KEEP 
LOCAL' 
AND 
OUT-

(Osattaaad tram Paga i

O F-  
TOWN 

M AIL S E P A R A T E

Ogre of Lochiiess 
Real or Something

(Coatinned from Faga Oaa)

195
430
82

1800

38 <4 40 >4
Maaafsetanag Compaalaa

I m ,9 A A I r  w mAllied Thermal ___
Am. Hardware . . . .  
Arrow, Hart. Heg. .
Asso. Spring ..........
Bristol B ra s s ...........
Cheney Bros. . . . . . . .
Collins ............. ..
Em-Hart ...........
Fafnir'Bearing ___
Landers, Frary, Clk.
N. B. Mach. Co........
North and Judd . . . '
Russell Mfg.............
Stanley Wierks 
Terry Steam . . . . . .
Torrington , y . . . . . .
U. S. ^velefve com. 
U. S. Envelope pfd. 
Veeder-Hoot
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Tba abnva quouaons aia .lot to 
>a bonatrued as aetual mUrketa.

Motorist (to man he Just ran 
over)—Look out back there!

Defeated Soul—What's the mat
ter? Ya' ain’t  coming back, are 
you? X

lake where the monster is reported 
seen ever so often.

Anderson said he was at the 
ship's wheel, hound for the west 
coast fishing grounds, when "ai'd- 
denly out of tl:e corier of my eye 
I oaw the graph needle of the e-ho 
sounder start to draw an astound
ing shape , ,

"I shouted to the captain and 
seven other crew members—they 
v.-ere down below having tea—and 
they- came crowding up to the 
wheelhouse. At «,n jc we turnod the 
boat a'oout and tried to track the 
rr.unster again, but we must hove 
frightened it away.

T'ae graph sho\ved a smal.- 
I aded thing with an ungainly body 
und a tail about 18 feet long.

1. A Southport, technical expert 
of the firm which makes the echo 
sounding equipment, ssid the echo 
graph "was definitely animal mat
ter of some kind” and "cei-talnly 
was not a whale or like any other 
kind of fish that has ever been 
heard of.’’

The Loch Ness monster, which 
usually is reported at the start ot 
the summer season, was last beard 
from on Oct. 9. A busload of peo
ple on the shore near the (joint 
from which the Rival reported her 
discovery said they satv something 
with three big h^mps moving 
through the water with an undu
lating motion, waving what looked 
like a fin on its center hump.

years to the day after he waa diot 
down near ths Talu River in Norti 
Korea while flying aa an exchange 
vtfflcer with the U.S. Air Force.

Canadian diplomata had asked 
about him when they met the Chi
nese Communist delegation to the 
Geneva Conference last June on 
Korea and Indochina, T he Reds 
promised at that time to release 
him. They finally notified the 
Canadian Foreign Ministry infor
mally on Nov. ja  that he would be 
at the border of this British colony 
yesterday.

Appearing thin but otherwise 
healthy, he arrived in the custody 
of three Red Chinese guards. He 
wore a blue, padded CMnese uni
form. /

MacKenzIe’a brother - in • Uw, 
RCAP Wing Cmdr. Donald Rkene. 
and Lt. Col. O, D. Simpson', U.S. 
Air Force attache in Hongkong, 
met him at the frontier. He later 
was taken to a militari^ hospital 
for a checkup.
ed T iic^ay a t the South Methodist 
in Hong Kong, MacKenzIe said
only:

"I am glad to.be here and am 
ohiilooking forward to spending 

Christmas with »>y family” Mrs. 
MacKenzie' and th-lr four young 
children live ,n Montreal.- TTie 
RCAF announced in Ottawa that 
it would fly her to Vancouver to 
meet her husband.

Tne RCAF-’ordsred, MacKenzie 
not to talk to newamen until he 
had re(jorted to Canadian author
ities. However, SHnpaon said after 
interviewing hlnr that he could con- 
f)”m there are Americans in 'the 
camp MacKenzie waa In and that 
their names were being forwarded 
to the Air Force in W '.shington.

Skbne said: "MacKenzie knew

Receives Wings

1-̂

_ Air Forcii Photo.
2nd Lt. Felix L. Sambegna

. Felix L. Sambogna, who recent
ly received his commission as Sec-< 
onj Lieutenant in the Air Force, 
received his Observer “ Wings in 
graduation exercises held a t James 
Connally Air Force Base. Waco. 
Texas, Dec. 3. The ceremonies 
climaxed a year of training in the' 
Observer Program.

Lt. Sambogna, a 1949 graduate 
of M a n c h e s t e r  High School, 
studied a t Trinity College where 
he was graduated with a Bachelor 
of Science degree in Mathematics 
in 1953.

He Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Domenick Sambogna, 45 Cottage 
St.

Employes Honor 
Retiriiig Workers

Stanley Novak, 65, of 707 Hart
ford Rd.. waa one of four retiring 
employes of Hamilton Standard 
Division of United Aircraft Corp., 
who were honored at a farewell 
testimonial dinner at the British 
American Club here' Saturday 
night

The dinner was s|>onsored by 160 
fellow employes of the four In the 
aluminum blade department of 
Hamilton ,Standard. Gifts were 
given, to each of the four men 
whose combined length of service 
is 91 years.

Besides Novak, who has worked 
for the company 28 years, the men 
honored were Frank Forrest, of 
Bast Hartford, who had 26 years' 
'service: Stanley Krupa. of West 
IiaKford,. 20 yesrs; a n d J o h n  
BerrtdUon, 17 years.

FLEXIDOOR
Tab liiKlqsares 9 4 A .8 9  
Complete '

-DO IT YOUKSEUT’

MIRRORS
Ask jPar

oE N U pne E iA o n to  i>\
COPfffeR~lftrclI~

See oar Chrlatmaa Sack

aETCHEB 8UB8 CO.
143 WEST M r o D L ^ T C R N M K ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ '

For 20\vears Lloyd A. Griffin 
has traveled. 144 miles from Ra
leigh, N. C., wh i g  old home town 
at Edenton andNjack each Sunday 
to teach a Sunday school class.

AUTO GLA$S INSTALUD 
GUSS R fR I^ R E  TOPS 

MIRRORS (RrtpkKghciad Door) 
PICTURE FRAMING 
WINDOW ond PLATE

JALOUSIES: Installatton Is Oulrk, Easy and Bcoeomletf^^ 
Contraetora: We have ia stock

MEDICINE CAIINETS and SHOWER DOORS
Open Saturdays—Open Thursday Bvealaga 

» ESTIMA3TES GLADLY GIVEN

X

" x / - OPEN
nothing of the 13 Americans who 
were sentsncsd fscently. Hs was 
told their names and said that 
none of them had been ih hia 
camp."

Suffers Injury 
To Hip Jii Fall

The first two casualties of the 
hustling Christmas shopping sea
son were treated at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital Saturday and 
this morning following minor in
juries in two of thq leading local 
stores. ' 1

The first, Antonette Janewski. 
60, of 87 North St.,' injured her 
hip when she slipi>ed and fell while 
shopping at McClellan’s S t  o r e 
Saturday. She was treated and re
leased in good condition.

This morning, Ruth Bosworth, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Bos
worth of RFD 1, Rockville, fell and 
twisted her' right ankle at Mar
low’s, Miss Bosworth, who is an 
employe a t the local de|>artment 
store, was also t r e a t e d  and 
released.

P.A.C.

BINGO
PAC BALLROOM

aOCKVHlE

EVERY MONDAY NIGHT
«• fromportoftoii by SHvor Lm o bin 
jdovbifOrabf* Hal at 6:45 P.M.

Until 9 
Wednesday Until 5:30 
• Thursday Until 9

RETAIL MERCHANTS lUREAU 
MANCHESTER CHibllER OP COMMERCE

FQ R EA R LY  D ELIV ER Y__PLA G E YO U R  O RD ER NOW I
\

A Christmas Gift Tip To The Ladies! >̂9 9 0*' a ll o v o r—in s iz e /in  powGiv in value

a man
goes far...with

p l a s t i - H i d e

/

. /

Now in 3 series, 10 models; 
the doringiy iow Montclair, 
th  ̂ beautiful Monterey, 
the budget-minded Custom

New 188- and 198-horsepower 
Super-T^rgue V-8 engines— 
the lost word in high-

icompression power

b y
’T O iin r^

TH E  NEW  MERCUftV MONTEREY

W i
/•’f-

TMC N ew  MCaCUNY CUSTOM

advisrtlssd in LIFE
INTRODUCINe TH E NEW MENCURY MONTCLAIR

_____ ....... ...........  ; ; /

lAMif obYmr. loaf OB fi)od looks -  wondezfully light
in the htndl Washable, scuff-proof, oolorfast; 

haodsAnely tailoied interiors. Popular Ginger or RussOt

59:95
18th C«ntury Hepplw’hite m i-
hogany chest; 48” loitg.

WATKINS
Meuteiteiiê

ear  c o m pa n io n  n a o  $ 1 6 .5 0  

isa" T w o-ourrcR  $ 2 1 .0 0

BUSH HARDWARI CO.
793 MAIN S T R ^

You re now looking at the reasons we Say hurry 
—why our showroom has been so jam-packed 
with people ever since announcement day.

For 19S5 is an aU-netc-car year for Mercury— 
•.nw bodies, new styling, new chassis, new cn. 
gines, new models, new performance!

For example. Mercury’s bigger—in length, 
wdUi, and wheelbase. It’s 'lower-only 58H 
inches high in some models. It’s more powerful. 
19B,horsepower in the entirely new, .ultra-smart

Montclair, 188 hp in the Monterey and Custom. ' 
Most important. Mercury gives you insUmt 

acceleration in every speed range—all Die way 
from a standing start to tuperhigliway, limi^.

The news is almost endless. Dual*exhaust on 
the two top^riea . New tubeless tires. A n e /  
Full^cope windshield . . .

So don’t run the risk of a long w ^  for  ̂
America's most advanced new car. Sw uk today ' 
for early delivery. /

/

/  It pays to own o new 1955

IDERCURY
future styling, super power

•J

the Ma latHtiUM kH. •TOMT d r  TUB T « a »  > wua U  aiuMair a l .  S. ateltee WXnC;XV. ChaaaN a.

BROtHERS, Inc:
301.315 CENTER STRECT — MANCHESTER
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t Set to Study Demands 
\na Free 11 U. S./Airmen

from Om )
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dispute with 
•1 ehlppinc 

e llktU- 
lUnf be-

IV

on
t :«v er Sues 

•n, there
rfepbd t€ the uwembly 

niuredey.
f b e  eostm time krill give 

fctiuns • chance to examine 
• Afltes’ resolution, ^ t  inttruetl( 
"IM in  their tcvenunenta, and go 

into the asaembly plenary ready 
■tar a  quick decision after full 

' '  d ^ t e .  /
One problem facing the Allies 

' was how strong a  condemmvtion/of 
Red China to seek. Another was 
how to make the U.N. machinery
St to work, since the Chinese/Cbin- 

uniats rejected diplomatic over* 
ttifsa a t Geneva and throum  Brit* 
U i  channels.

Aahs Actlea On CIviltaas 
Over the week end. a  State Dept, 

gtatement indicated , the United 
States la seeking U .^ . action on 
the two American civilian em 
BloyoB of th e ' Army whose sen- 
teiwas were announced along with 
the 11 airmen. The civilians, John 
Downey of Britain, and Rich* 
ard Fecteau. of Lynn. Mass., were 
captiired whdn their plane was 
Shot down tn November. 1092. but 
wars not liitcd  in the first Ameri* 
can call fp f U J l .  action.

The. fikther memorandum pre* 
asntsd bars Saturday by U.S. Dele* 
gats H ^iry Cabot Lodge. Jr ., said 
prompt and decisive action was 
■sefied “to bring about the release 
o f thass 11 oAcers arid men (the 
A ir Force group) and ail other cap* 
hwed psraonnei of the U.N. Com
mand stUl detained.” U.S. eources 
saM all the Korean Allies approved 
the language of the Lodge memo* 
landum.

Last Aug. 17 the U.N. Command 
^  Panmunjom demanded an ac* 

aUng for 2.M0 ntlssing Allied 
n a n  including 626 Americans,. 

80 from, other Allied forces and 
ASM South Koreans.

In  a  tm yM on interview last 
Bight Sen. B i ^ t t  (R*Wyo) said 
the United S ta W  and the other 
UAf. members o i ^ t  to get to*

Esther and ask t h e ^ d e t  Union to 
tsrcede to\get theNimprlsoned 

Americans fraCcl instead ̂ ta lk in g  
to  the Chiifese Chaununls'

Basala B a c k s ^
Soviet organs already have 

dersed Rad CMfla’s amtencing ol 
th e  Americans. New T tm ^ th e  So
viet foreign affairs weekly,>iM os' 
«ow veatai^ y  said the 13 meithad 
“oonfasaed they engaged in spying 
•ad diversion^ activity against 
China,” charges the United States 
has branded as tnimped-up.

•New Tlmea also derided the call 
^ 'S e n s .  Knowland ( R ^ i f )  and 
Toung (R-ND) for a blockade of 
CMaa, asserting "the time is past 
when it  is possible t o - s p ^  M th 
O iina in the language of threats 
and when the ImperialisU could 
commit crimes without fear of 
punishment."

AppearlM on various Sunday 
Mflio and TV discussion programs, 
B arrett and three other Senators 
-Ahmrhraan (O-Ala), Mansfield 
(D -U ontl and Saltonstall ' (R . 
M ass)—voiced general agreement 
am t a naval blodiade of Red 
China should be put into fo;ce only 

' aa a  last resort and after deep 
study of the possible consequences.

B arrett said he felt the United 
•tatas should uae every other pos* 
mble means first, but that in the 
long run “unleas the Chinese Com
munists turn over those 13 -.r.,ef* 
Icans . . .  we ought to take the 
risk and blockade the coast ot 
China.”

^ s  Reds Teatiag U.S. 
Sparkman, Democratic vice 

prealdenUat candidate in 1952, said 
•  blockade proi«bly would mean 
an all out war and would be an 
“InvlUtlon to the Chinese Teds for 
FMld liquidation of all Uie U.S. 
prisoners they hold.” The Alaba
man also said the Reds may he 
“^ I n g  us” or trying to force the 
U . 8 . to act unilaterally and thus 
create a  division between this 
country and iU Allies.

Mansfield said that while a 
• blockade was entirely possible, it 

"might mean also the lives of the 
y .  8 . prisoners (in C^ina) would 
be lost as a  consequence.”

" I  think evefy peaceful means 
Should be used to get these men 
cu t alive,” Miansfield said.

BaltoAstall, chairman of the 
Senate Armed Services committee, 
•aid o f the blockade proposal: ”We 
Bava got to ffo on that One very 
•arcfuUy,. because of its relaUons 
with the'countries with whom we 
are now allied in other sections of 
tbs world.”

Yule^Tree Expert 
Hiu Water Myth

I Chicago. Dec. 6  i/Pt—k  man 
^ ^0  sells 80,000 of them every 

says it’s ju st silly to put 
butt of your Christmas 
In water on the theory 
y i  keep it fresher.

water with sugar 
added —^ ^ a f s  even sillier," 
says Ous RaUas, who whole
sales the t r e ^ i n  hla South 
Water Street m ab U t 

Rellas said todayN^e sup* 
ply of trees will be A im e  this 
year, but was wary o f predict
ing retail prices. He said Otts 
is approximately what the re^  
taller "should” charge: 8-foot 
tree. |S.20; 5 to 8-foot, $2.78; 
4-foot. 81.50.

ning Manchester squadron, which 
was commanded by Cadet C apt 
Samuel Clemens and Senior Of
ficers Myles Buckley, Thelma Rog
ers and Richard Rm ndahl.

Group Ommander Capt. Arthur 
Mann qf Bolton led the mission. 
He flew with Lt. Robert Agnew of 
Bolton in their Faiivhlld n - 3 3 .

About Town
The Woman's Society of 'the 

North Methodist CSiUrch will hold 
its Christmas meeting Wednesda' 
a t 8 p.m. a t the church. Thera wli 
be a nativity pageant presented 
by- the Senior Methodist Youth 
Fellowship with Mrs. Arnold New 

'man aa narrator. Mrs. W alter 
Schober and Mrs. Charles Field are 
co-chalrmon of the refreshment 
committee. /

J .  G. Evans and ChrisUan/lCae- 
fer of this town, representa^es of 
H. J .  Heinz Co.’s Hartford Sales 
Branches, are attending tne firm’s 
87th annual sales ce^ention  'in 
Pittsburgh, Pa., thia^week.

The Weddell Pt X  ̂will hold Its, 
nonthly meeting/'tomorrow at 8 
i.m. ill the schom auditorium. 'Ihe 

luled tidk/bn reading will be 
ted owing to the Illness of 

Mias^^nevieve Scannell. A fUm, 
"The ^ t t i e s t  Angel,” will be 
sl-.mvn, ah4 RabW Leon V/ind of 

Sholom will diacuss 
' era are requested 

elephant” gift 
juige. sahtk Claus Is ex

pected du^ng the ioclal hour.

E. J .  Canister, who iKassistant 
director of display workvfor a  
jarge Hartford ^partm ent^^tore 
and is a  local realdant, will 
on tM  subject "HoaSa Decoeatl 
for Christmas,” at t b ^ e e t ln g  of 
Gibbons Assembly, C a t h ^  Ladles 
of Ckilumbus, tomorrow at"^ p.m. 
in the K  of C  Homa M ra VTOfiam 
Powers'is chairman of the rowess 
committee. Mei^bers 're ramlndw 
>to bring their donaUona for the 
Christmas project, which is to hek> 
Manchester’s  retarded children

lb s .  Ross 8hlrer, ihairmen of 
the ways and means committee of 
the Women’s Auxiliary of Man
chester Memorial Hos^tal; which 
is holding- a Holiday Ball Satur- 

Dec. 11. at the Manchester 
Country Cub, urges all nembers 
who .wish to use their tlclcets to 
phone In their reservations imme
diately. The committee would like 
to fill as far as possible the re
quests for tickets which have been 
received from outside the auxili- 
ary. ^

Hose and Ladder C!o. ''N ^  1, 
SMFD, will hold its monthly meet
ing, tomorrow night at 8 o’clock 
at the firehouse, Pine Street and 
Hartford Road.

The American Legion Auxiliary 
will meet tonight at 8 o’clock at 
the American Legion Home. Mem
bers are reminded to bring In cou
pons.

The South Manchester • Fire 
Dept, this morning quickly extin
guished a small blaze in a rubbish 
pile ■ behind Johnson’s Poultry 
Farm on W. Middle Turnpike.

Eden Raps 
Reds on GI 
Jail Terms

(OoaUnned from Page One)

raan hosUlltieSi As such they should 
have been repatriated on the con
clusion of the Korean armistice.

Laborite John Baird had asked 
why instructions were given to 
Nutting a t the United NaUons to 
condemn the Chinese government 
"because they had punished Unit
ed States spies."

ConservaUve cheers filled the 
chamber as Eden said firmly:

”I  cannot for one moment, ac
cept Mr. Baird’s references to 
these men as spies.”

Another Lalmrite, Mrs. Barbara 
Castle, asked what representations 
had been made by the U.S. for 
JM tain  to participate In an fir  
afldM val blockade of China.

"The answer is none,” Eden 
said.

- Thlrteeiv. Americans were sen
tenced by tiie.Chinese Communists 
to long prisoh-v terms. Two wer«

First Snow Falls on Town/ 
More Predicted fo r Today

Town highway workers this af
ternoon were preparing for an
other possible battle with the ele
ments as a  private weather service 
to which tl>e town subscribes pre
dicted two to three iifches of snow 
beginning this afternoon and end
ing after midnight.
. Workers spent over eight h t^ s  
Sunday sanding streets a f t ^  a

srs

FLA N S CARGO RELEA SE 
United Nations, N. Y., Dec. 8 

—  Bgypt announced today she 
will release as soon aa possible the 
W g o  of the I s r a e l i  vessel Bat 
Gaum and its. 10-man crew, seised 
B*pL M  a t  the southern entrance 
bo t]u  Suez Canal.

A t the time the vessel was 
^ a e d , BgypUan officials charged 
the. crew with shooUng up a fish
ing boat Shd killing three fUher- 
aien.

SYRIAN SH IP SEIZED
• 0P)-The 

Syrian sailing, vessel Fadlala. with 
• craw of seven, was seized off 
Haifa in Isrmel’s territorial waters 
today, an IsraeU mUiUry spokes- 
■ u n  announced. He said the ship 
was escorted into Haifa for invea- 
tigation.

Civil Air Patrol 
In Mock Rescue

Tfea, Manrhsstar. Enfield, 
BsaaaUc and New. London

Wil-
Ovll

A ir Patrol agiadriMui participated 
to  a  nsock raaroe iniasion a t Wind- 
B a n  airport yesterday.

Four ptaaes, vach repr esenting a 
gniadraii, awtue-l the area within 
"  ■ radiiM o f the airport.

the parachutes of 
ClvU A ir Patrol

Ip S f-n ils  ‘ radi 
itorehtog for i 
IB B b  "downed”

Sale at Church 
Seen , Successful

Mrs. Paul Anderson, 18 Ridge 
St., general cheirman, and mem
bers of the Dorcas and Ladles Aid 
Societies who managed the Mam- 
moth^Food Sale Saturday after
noon,extend grateful thanki to all 
who patronized the sale; and to the 
p e o p l e  of Emanuel Lutheran 
CThurch who so generously donated 
the’ food. The regret was thst 
there was not-enough Swedish cof
fee cakes and rye breads to sstlsfy 
the overwhelming demand.

Although the tables were heav
ily laden with delicious baked 
goods, from hundreds of church 
•members when the doors of 
Luther Hail opened at 1 p. m., 
by 2 o’clock there was but a few 
cookies and brownies left.

The Swedish -meat- balls and 
bologna were quickly sold. The 
Swedish buns and coffee served 
during the sale also netted a fine 
profit.

The aprons made by the mem
bers o f  the //Ladies Aid Society, 
both ornamental and practical, 
•old readily: also the Swedish can
dlesticks and other novelties.

Proceeds of the sale will be ap
plied to the pariah building, debt 
reduction.

B rat Pira*.kute waa apotted 
Jlapkr Tiior<:as Brows 

A-tfoxg a n l Lt. Hollie of 
ledea. Vb«i w«?e up.-eM .;t- 
IfitoPlMeUr squadron. They 
' rewue taam o f lo o t  

to  tbs •ewie f r o m

V. 8 ., RED A-TALXS CONTINUE 
WaaMagtoa, Dec. 8 (B> — a  

State Dept, apokeeman aaid tin' 
day talks betweea the United 
Rtetea and. Russia on President 
EleMh.Kver’e ateasa -  lor - peace 
ptea will "continue an a voafl- 
*w «el h a ^ ,” UrpartaMBt Preaa 
0« R *r Befiry Sdyda«a made the 
atatcacac ui rep<  ̂ la news eon- 
ferenea qiwUMue abeat Bevlat 
F erclg a  MuUcler V. N. Male- 
tev ’s  Bear M to  aa  the aMMltea.

______  ___  wer^
clviliane. The ll\referrcd  to by 
Eden were members of one .air 
crew which crashed. ' /

Quizzed On Economl^Alnw
Mrs. Castle asl.ed w h e tl^  Eden 

would "resist American/prer^ 
direct or Indirect, through 
United Nations, for this country 
tighten economic pi;essure on Chi 
na, and will he, foV a change, try 
giving China M y  in her economic 
ryconstructlon by enabling her to 
get the goods /he needs as the b u t 
way to p e a u in  the Far E a st?"

IMen retuied he thought Britain 
never ha^been backward in trying 
to c o n ^ ' to arrangements with 
Cmnmimiat China. Amid more Con
servative cheers, he added: "In 

we recognized her several 
before she waa good enough 

recognize us."
Meanwhile, the Peiping Radio 

announced Communist China put 
on show today more than 10,000 
objects ‘‘captured from American 
spies.

‘The broadCMt said the objects, 
including aircraft wreckage, maps, 
arms and canned food, seized'from 
air-dropped men between 1951 and 
1954, were on display at the work 
Ing people’s palace of culture.

China contends 230 American 
and Nationalist ChincM agents 
were dropped during that period, 
during most of which ChincM 
(Communists were warring against 
the United Nations in Korea.

The United S ta tu  h u  protuted 
the sentencing of 13 Americans to 

rlson terms aa a violation of the 
Co'rean armiatlce agrum ent and 

h u  carried Ita demand for releau 
of the Americana to the U. N.

On display w u  the wreckage of 
the aircraft in which two of the 
sentenced Americans—John Dow
ney, 24, of New Britain, Conn., 
and Richard Fecteau, 27, of Lynn, 
M au., were shot down over Kirin 

|.^ovince, Manchuria, on Nov. 29, 
^ 5 2 . Thla plane "aroaed g r e a t  
cu H ^ ty  among vistiros," the ra
dio Mfid. I t  chargad Downey and 
Fecteaa. intended to pick up an 
agent n u u d  U  Chun Ying.

"The a in ra ft  w u  la CM7 fitted 
but with a piUley hoist arrangb- 
ment for hoisung people up from 
the ground w ith i^  the plane land
ing." the radio aald\"No markings 
cotdd Ite'Yound on toe wrecked 
plane." \

Photographk are 
among the exhibits,
Mid. and one ■hb'
Hurl Baumer, 82. 'o f Lewlabu _ 
Pa., "getting a ahin wbimd dressei 
by nurse# which he recblved when 
he made hit parachute Jump.” 

Baumer w u  ucond in command 
of a  B29 shot down over Uaoyuan 
Province Jan. 12, 19M. Three 
Americans were killed and 11 cap
tured.

Sbowa Pair When Nabbed 
‘’The camera h u  alao caught 

Downey and Fecteau at the mo
ment of their capture by Oiineee 
security fo rcu  near their burning 
aircraft.” the broadcut said. It 
continued:

” On display, too, are aeven maps 
of northeut (^Ina carried by"̂  
Downey and Fecteau. One of these 
is of Anhu country. It is marked 
•restricted’ and ’distributed by 
U.8.A.F. Aeronautical and Infor
mation Service.’ It h u  a  pencil 
line drawn frpm Tien Chlh on 
Oiang Pai Mountain at the Chineu 
Korean Border to Tao Ling, where 
•gent Li Chun Ying w u  scheduled 
to be picked up from the air.” 

Among other items on display 
were wireless receiving and trans
mitting aets for use on the ground, 
portable generators, secret code 
books, maps of China, aubmachine- 
gUM, carblnsa and revolvers 

The broadcut u id : "Some of 
the wireless sets are of the RT37 
oblique type for. direcUng aircraft 
from the ground,, o p era te  ny dry 
batteries made by Willard Stor
age Battery Co., Cleveland, Ohio.

"All the weapons and radio 
equipment were made and sup
plied by the United S ta tu . The 
geqeratora were supplied by the 
‘Signal Corps U. 8. Army’ canned 
foods and U. S  goods were found 
among the airdropped supplies to 
the agents. On show are tins of 
'overseu service lard,' packaged 
by Armour and Co., of Chicago. 
The United States alao supplied 
the airdropped agents with large 
quantities of Chinese Peoples cur
rency n o tu  together with gold 
bars to facilitate their ep^ng 
work.”

•noWfall late Saturday pIgbU 
At 1:35 today Weather gbivlces, 

Inc., a B u to n  firm o f weather 
forecutera, notified thabown that 
the snow ie expected mr this area.

By 5 or 8 p. m., one Inch is ex
pected to have tM tn. T he snow 
will be dry and tomperatures will 
probably to  frppi 15 to 20 degrees. 

Slippery 
M anch u t^ ’s first snow of the 

season s t ^ e d  to fall late Satur
day nigtoaind within a few hours 
it had packed down to a tru ch er- 
oua slick on town streets.:

he only local accident attrlb- 
to the storm, however, oc- 
when a  town-owned pay- 
being used in connection 

with s tr u t  sanding skidded into 
a parked truck on Brookfield 
Street doing alight damage.

One local man, Adrien G. Gag 
non of ISO Eldridge St., w U  u r i 
ouBly Injured in a  akidding acci
dent in Windsor Locks and is ih 
serious condition today a t  H art
ford Hospital.

The first fiurry began a t about 
10 Later the snowfall became 
more m tenu and by 1- a.m. Sun
day roaobswere dangerous.

Eight wdrkers in the Highway 
Dept, sanded roads from about 
1:30 to 10 Sunday^ morning, usin|: 
the town’s two Standard sand 
spruders and two new w hulbar- 
row type spreaders hooked to the 
rear o( trucks,

U u  New Spreaders 
The crew spread about 40 truck- 

loads of sand taken from the' 
town’s new gravel bank on Tolland 
Turnpike.

The new spreaders. used . were 
two of four the town ’ has pur
chased at a  c u t  of 8230 each. They 
are towed behind triicka driving a t 
about 15 miles an hour and the 
iinomentum of their w huls turns a 
disc which scatters the u n d  over 
the ru d  surface.

Accoi-dlng to  Jam es H. Sheekey, 
town engineer, the new senders will 
permit the town to cut down on the 
amount of hand u n d  spreading 
which ia slow and high in labor 
cost.

T h e  one automobile accident 
attributable to the snow occurred 
aner midnight Saturday night 
when the Town’s new payloader 
skidded on Brookfield S tr u t  
south of Durkin S t r u t  and did 
some slight damage to the right 
rear fender of a  pickup truck 
parked on Brookfield S tr u t . No 
arrests were made and no In
juries were reported by the In- 
^ tlg a U n g  officer, Patrolman 
Frederick Tedford.

Following one of th r u  other 
auto accidents which occurred 
on Saturday, two women drivera 
were arrested for traffic vlola- 
tJ«w«-„Jhey were Mrs. UU John- 
***?» U glon Rd., charged
with a  violation of rules of the 
road and failure to secure an 
operator’!  license and Mrs. Ruth 
Rogowskl, 30, Wapping, charged 
with failure to c a ^  her o ^ r i ;  
to re  licenu or the registration of 
the car.

In 'Town Court this morning, 
Mrs. Johnson w u  fined 812 on 
toe rules of toe road count and 
824 for falling to get an opera
to rs  license. Mrs. Rogowski w u  
itaed a total of ^6 for not carry* 
mg her Ucenu and registration.

\  Cara CoUldo 
AcXordlng to police, toe John

son car w u  going e u t  on Eld-

Klfiinsfhmidt Escapes 
. /  From Westover Field

- Henry Kleinschmidt, 18, 94 
/wells St., recently picked up 

by police and turned over to 
Air Force authorities who 
charged him with being absent 
without leave, ucaped Friday 
at 2:25 p.m. from Westover 
Field in Chicopu, M au., where 
he w u  being held awaiting 
trial on the ^ arg e , according 
to Westover Field officials.

They said he had b u n  sta
tioned at K u sler Air Force 
Base in Biloxi, Miss., at the 
time he allegedly went AWOL 
and w u  working on the base 
incinerator at Westover Field 
at the time of his escape.

Police In Manchester were 
alerted but neither they nor 
the Air Force h u  had - any 
word of Klelnschmidt’s where
abouts since Friday.

Sen. McCarthy 
Set to Resume 
Hunt for Reds

(OoBtiBaed from Pago Oae)

d̂emn his conduct on grounds he 
obiitructed ’’constitutional proc- 
euM ” and tended to bring toe Sen
ate into ‘‘dishonor and disrepute.”

John E. Held, chairman of toe. 
Chivier Press Club’s dinner in Cin
cinnati, created something of a 

.qUr when he announced Saturday 
that McCarthy could not be there 
becailse he w u  “gravely ill” in 
Washington.

This sent'^ewamen racing to 
McCarthy’s honu near the capitol. 
After Mvcral ho^rs o f , fjruitless 
doorbell ringing and telephoning, 
Mrs. McCarthy was reached by 
phone and she u id  the teport toe 
Senator was seriously ill Wgs "a 
little exaggerated.”

Held said yesterday the diniier. 
sponsors knew In advance that Mc
Carthy would not be there, but 
held up an announcement because 
some of the guests "would have 
stayed away,”

McCarthy’s elbgw w-a.i injured 
seversl w u k s ago when a vigorous 
handshaker pushed it against a 
g lu s  table top. The Senate cen
sure debate was interrunted for U  
days while he w u  hosplUllzed for 
treatment.

L u t  spring McCarthy said more 
than once that the 38-day public

**** top Arrayofficials—“tola circus”,” h» called 
It—w u . preventing him from dlg- 

Communists out of defense 
puifits. ^

‘ L M  qf ISO R ed s, .
Wx xubcommlttee had 

.8 ™ t of 130 to  133 Reds “poised 
«  the Jugular vein” of the nation. 
Democrats on the investigating 
unit urged him to give too names 
to the Defense Dept, or to toe 
Senate Internal Security subcom
mittee headed by Sen. Jenner (R- 
Indl, but nothing ever came of 
this.

U. S. Court 
Backs Tax 
Conyiclions

..(OMttooad from Faga Oaa)

during theVerivid under Investiga
tion. <

. They then calculate the differ
ence between the net values of the 
taxpayer’s asaeta a t tha beginning 
and the end of u c h  of the years 
involved.

I f  the final figure for any year 
ia aubstanUally greater t h u  the 
taxable income reported for that 
year, the revenue agents claim the 
e x ce n  represents unreported tax
able Income.
- Endeavoring to show that 
Friedberg had taxable , income in 
excess of what he reported, the 
government introduced evidence 
at his trial that there were in
creases in his net worth in 1944 
through 1947.

Friedberg said the government 
failed to show that the net worth 
increues reflected ahytoing but 
the invutm ent of a  large hoard of 
c u h  ucumulated yews earlier.

A jury acquitted him of charges, 
involving 1944, but convicted him 
on charges bued  on returns for 
1945, 1946 and 1947. For toe latter 
three yews he reported incomu 
which totaled 814,179. The govern-, 
ment said he should have reported 
incomes which totaled 872,802.

Friedberg, who operated the 
Buckeye Tailoring Co., in Colum
bus was sentenced to 18 months 
and fined 810,000.

The Supreme C!ourt also decided' 
an employer must bargain with a 
union toat a  majority of his work
ers repudiated one week after 
•electing it as their representative.

The court upheld a . National 
L ator Relations Board ruling that 
the'choice of bargaining represen-j 
tativeX mqde by employes Is 
normally/valld and conclusive for 
a "reasonabte” period—usually one 
year —despitesSny intervening shift 
of employe seiiU^ment.

Justice Frankfurter delivered the 
8-0 decision.

The decision applied speclfically 
to Ray Brooks, automot^e dealer 
of 6530 Van Nuys B ou lav a^  Van 
Nuys, Calif.
' Eight of his 18 employes voted 
for a machinists’ union to repre
sent them, but one week later nine 
o f' toe 15 notified the .union and 
BroOks they did not wish to he so 
.repres'ented.

News Tidbits
CoHed from AP Wires

Senate M ajority Leader Know- 
land (R-Utah) iMvea by a ir for 
week’s vacation a t Nassau in toe 
Bahamas vrith his wile . . . U.S. 
participation in U.N.-administered 
cease-fire in Kashmir ceases with 
departure of last two American of
ficers

Prim e Minister Nehru tells Par
liament India ia willing to "‘offer 
some minerals and sands which 
we have in abundance” to the 
atoms-for-peace ppol of President 
Eisenhower, .Atomic Energ>' Com
mission (ABC) Mys it is ready to 
launch first ot Several projects 
aimed at furthering President 
Eisenhower’s atoni plan.

Prosecuting Atty. Everett 
Fahrenholz of Eaton, Ohio. aSys 
male nurse who asked deputy 
sheriff to baby ait with him "for 
protection” will be charged witli 
two murders . .  President Abrah 
L. Saclmr ol Brandeis Univeislty 
says today’s college president must 
devote so much energy to finding 
financial aid that “ the tin cup la 
replacing the cap and gown.” '

Dee’s Fisc^  
Policies Put 
Under Fire

(OBatlaaad from Pago Oaa)

in toa money ai>d ersdit field, find 
not aa ^ t ic a  claim, a  niiauae of it.” 

Clwlc said it  appearad to  him 
that President Eisenhower “la un
happy over toe economic daoltne, .  
quite apart from the fket that it 
has cost h it party Qie eontrol of 
Congress.” , \ ,

Obituary

Desths

7 % ^
Doctor Says

Treatment of Tuberenloeis
Has Improved Over the Y ea n

By EDWIN P. JORDAN, M.D. 
Written for NEA Service

ridge Sti’Mt when her rlght-tfront 
fender antr\bumper smacked into 
toe right front of Mrx. Rogowski'a 
car, going north on Spruce Street. 
Total damage to toe two cars 
was esUmated at about 8100 by 

nas w ahani, who

So Th^y S ay
The picture I  have in mind ia 

definitely and absolutely socialistic. 
— ladia’s Prime Mialater Nehru 

defines kls political phUoaophy.

The attack on American educa
tion would be laughable if it were 
not so tragic and so sinister. Men 
who declare that in every little red 
dchoolhouse there ir a  little Red 
teacher bear false witness that is 
well nigh treason.

— Metocdtet BUbop 
Bromley Oxaam.

If  he (Praaident Eisenhower) la 
a  candidate for tha nomination, 
I ’U be in bis comer.

—Senator Dltfeaea, aa  ISM  
PriaU M lIal race.

T,

Patrolman Thomas ---------- -
iiweaUgated and a rre s t^  the two 
onvere. None were injured in the 
fnhihap. \

The most damage to any o f jh e  
WMkend accldentr occurred in a 
•ideswiplng collision a t Hartford 
Itoad apd McKee Street about 10 
o clock Saturday morning, accord
ing to police..

Patrolman John Mahoney, who 
Inveatlgated, estimate^ about 8150 
,  ^  oone to the right
front door and rear fen<er of a
d T  A, London.84, 140 Cooper St.

Mahoney reported Lon'don vms 
going west on Hartford Road 
r id e s^ p ^  ,  car driven by Gus- 
taf A. Johnson. 74, 48 Wetoerell 

pulllnr away 
from toe curb. About fSO in 
damage to Johnson’s car reacted 
as well, Mahoney estimated.

In the third Saturday traffic 
mishap a car driven by Anna 
May Dion. 43. WillimanUc. was 
fining east on E . Middle Tui-nnike 
when a  panel truck driven by 
H ow rd A. Gibson of Windsor 

driveway
at the W. H. England Lumber Co.

‘heright aide, according to police.
They reported Gibsonla^ view 

wSa obstructed by a large truck 
puked on the right hand aide of 
the road and, when Gibson pulled 
slowly into toe road to see around 
it, toe accident occurred.

Patrolman John Turner, the In- 
veatigaUng eft leer, said about 
8150 damage was done to toe 
right side of the Dion car, with 
negligible Usmage to toe triick.

No arrests or Injuries were re
ported In these last two accidents.

New London, Dec. 8 UP)—This 
city,,which subscribes to a Boston 
weather forecasting firm, gave toe 
outfit something of a  jo lt today.

A t 11:50 a.m. the company called 
the. city and said it would start 
snowing a t noon With an accumu
lation of from two to four inches 
before the storm ended shortly a f
ter midnight.

During, a  pause in the expert 
analysis, the pefson who recei\'cd 
the call informed toe Boston outfit; 
"Why, it’s been snowing here since 
11 o’clock.”

The snow started as a light 
fiurry at thgt time but quickly in
creased in intenrity. By 11:30 a.m. 
an tha city street depertment 
tniqka were out beginning sanding 
and ialUng pparatlone.

More recently .McCarthy has 
complained that his Reds-ln-de- 
fense plants probe waa being held 
up by the special committee in
vestigation of censure charges 
against him and by toe special 
Senate session at which his con
duct was condemned.

The Investigations subcommit
tee held a few. hearings last sum
mer and McCarthy announced in 
mid-September he had decided it 
waa more Important for him to 
catch up "on the tremendous 
backlog of werk" in exposing 
Communists than to speak around 
toe country on behalf of Republi
can Candida tea for Congress in the 
Nov, 2 elections.

Juliana said one witness ex- 
'pected .to be called a t toe new 
hearings Is Herman E. Thomas of 
‘Allentown, Pa., a  former F B I un
dercover agent in toe Communist 
party.

Thomax teatifted on Oct. 13 be
fore the Internal Security ’’’ sub-' 
committee, which also has con
ducted a hunt fbr Reds in d|efense 

Xfants. He named 230 [.Mrsons, 
mostly in Pennsylvania, whom he 
spld be had known as Communists.

Perjury Chargee O u t .
In a weekend development Ju s

tice Dept, lawyers were reported 
to have decided it  would be Im
practical, if not impossible, to get 
any perjury ii;dictments as a result 
of clashing, testimony a t Che tele- 
viaad McCarthy-Army hearings.

While no official announcement 
waa made, officials said they were 
convinced after studying toe bulky 
transcript that, if false statements 
were made, the evidence to sup
port a . prosecution isn’t  available.

Sen. Mundt (R -8D ), who pre- 
:)iided over the Hearings, said he 
Agreed “It wquld be futile to try 
to Puild ,a case which would stand 
up in court.” f

While there were conflicts in 
t/attmony,” he said in an Inter
view. “they grew out of vagaries 
of faillty memories or the failure 
of go«>d memories to recall events 
of a  long time ago which did not 
seem important^ a t the time."

Public Records
W arraatee Deeds.

William F . Henael and Barney 
T. Peterman to Lebero R. Frac- 
chla and Emily M. Fracchia, prop
erty on Spring StrM t.

E m ilio  Gambolati to Andrew 
E. Tluck and M argaret G. Tluck, 
property qn Lyneas Street.

Andrew A n ^ d i to Allan W- 
SmiUi and Joan Y. Smith, property 
on Wetherell Street.

Qnltelalai Deeds 
Harold W. WaUh to Ethel M. 

Davis, property on Linden Street.
Investment Associates. Inc., to 

Hannon D. Tompkins and Lor
raine M. Tompkins, property oa 
HArUn S t m t

There ia scarcely •  fatbiiy 'af a' 
generation ago which did not leae 
loved onea from tuberculosis. To
day the aituatiwi la vastly different 
ana many of us have not loa( a 
close relative from thla disease for 
forty years or more.

But tubercluosis I r  not yet wiped 
o|ut evem though the end is in eight 
—providing we. actually c ie  those 
methods of fighting it tynlcp are 
now known. To win this wai* is Im
portant since advanced tuberculosis 
is a danger to life and less severe 
forms are a hazard to others since 
toe germ which causes n  is moat 
commonly carried from one person 
to another.

Treatment o f . tuberculosis has 
been greatly improved over the 
years and young Bill who. might 
have died from It fifty years ago 
today stonds a good chance of re
covery and getting back to bia job. 
His chances are W te r , though, if 
toe disease is found early^ and 
he is  not so likely to infect his' 
wife and kids.
. For this reason one of the moat 
hopeful developments of recent 
years which may yet drive the 
final nail in the coffin of tubercu
losis is the community survey.

Thanks to technical -improve* 
ments with the use of X-rays 
it is now possible to take 
tiny .films of the chest of mil
lions people at small coat. 
These miniature X-ray filma' are 
not quite as reliable aa the full- 
sized ernes, but they oo reveal 
anything .puspiciouii and if they 
do, a  regular film can be made, - 

What makes these small films 
particularly valuable is that they 
can be made bn so many people 
and thus serve to disrover un
suspected cases of the disease in 
the early curable stage. Alao it 
makes it possible to atop toe 
spread of the germs to others so 
toat eventually there should be 
no one left from whom tp catch 
the disease though this happy day 
ia not around thb corner.

In this diapuaston of tfibercu- 
losla mention mav ba made also 
of one other matter ibout which 
there is wide Interest, 'llila la 
the attempt to build up rcaiatanoe 
to tuberculoaia In individuala by 
vaccination with a auhatanca 
known aa BCXl. This haa baan 
ia use for a great many years but 
because of a  moat unfortuitsta 
accident in Germany shortly ' WP 
er the' vaccine waa Introduced 
-(Which proved due to »--tfllsUke 
rather than the result of the use 
of toe vaccine in proper form) 
this method of yaecination has 
never come into wide use.

Nevcrthcleaa thara "ia now a  
vast amount of evidence which 
indicates that BCG la of distinct 
value In the protection from tu
berculosis and while it will take 
years to decida on Its tell value 
ita uae under certain cunditiona 
in order, to build up individual 
resistance to tuberculoaia aaama 
to be well worth while. Thus 
the campaign goes forward.

• When toe defendant’s., name waa 
called Ih court, to everyone’s  
amazement, he stood-up in toie jury 
box.

Clerk—W bat are you, doing 
there ?

Ju ror—I  was called to abrva on 
the jury. . .

Clerk—But y o u ' must bars 
known that you couldn’t .-it on a 
jury and jud^A your own case.

Ju ror—Well. I  augipoae noC 1 did 
thiiik I t  waa a  Mt o f lu ft . ,

Janice Opalsch
Janice Opalach, eight-year-old 

daughter of Mr. and Mra. Stanley 
F. Opalach. Jr ., 164 Henry St., died 
this morning at the St. Francis 
Uospital after a  long illness.

She was born in Hartford Jan. 
19, 1946, and had lived in Man
chester^ all h«r life. She was a 
member/qf St. John’s Polish Na
tional Cathqllc Church.

Besides her parents, she leaves 
one brother, Stanley J .  Opalach; 
her maternal grandparents, Mr' 
and Mrs. Anthony Ferrence, and 
her paternal grandfather, Stanley 
Opalach, all of Manchester.

Funeral services will he held 
Wednesdky morning at 8:30 at the 
Holmes Funeral Home. 400 Main 
Rt., and in St. John’s Church at 9 
o*Clqck. Burial will be in St. John’s 
C e m ^ ry .

Friend# may cgll at the funeral 
home tomorrow from 8 to 5:30 and 
Dom 7 lb  j l :^  p. m.

■ Carl J .  BRstrom
Carl John Ekatroiti^qf Manches

ter Road, BuckinghanX'died last 
night in the Hartford 'Hospital 
after a  long illness. Bom  in 
Sweden 71 years ago, be had’ been 
a resident of Buckingham for 
about 40 years and was a  carpen
ter by trade.

He leaves his wife, Mrs. Lillian 
Treat Ekstrom ; a son. Cliarles 
Ek.strom, and one grandchild, all 
of Buckingham, He also leaves 
a  brother who lives in Moline, Ut.

Funeral serrices will be held 
kt the Holmes Funeral Home. 400 
Main S t ,  Wednesday afternoon at 
2- o’clock.

‘Tbe Rev. Philip M. Rose, minis- 
te f  of the Burkingham Congnga-' 
iipnal Church, will officiate and 
burial Will be in Buckingham Cem

* ^ n d a  may call at the funeral 
home tomorrow afternoon from 3 
to 9:80 p. m.

Aa a remedy, d a rk  suggaated' 
that the reserve board' allow Its 
member banks, which comprise a' 
large majority of toe commercial 
banking aystem, to egterate on 
Icwec reeerves.

The Reserve Board aets tha per
centage of each member bank’s 
deposits which the bank must 
keep, uninvested and imloaned, on 
deposit as reserves with (he (e ^ ra l 
reserve system.

Lowering thla margin, aa Clark 
suggested, would return large 
amounts of reserves, probably more 
than a billion dollars, as operating 
funds to the commercial banks.  ̂
The banks could then lend up to 
five times the amount of resorvea 
handed back to them. A big new. 
source of potential lending power 
would thus be created.

The banks at present, according 
to the latest Federal Reserve Board 
reports, a l r e a d y  h a v e  large 
amounts of reserves not now be
ing used by lending.

Clark said lowering reaerVes 
might bring about some inflation 
but "only if it first brinfis abm t 
larger employment, higher per
sonal income and greater demand 
tor goods.” I f  inflation developed, 
Clark said, the easy money policy 
could quickly be reversed by rais
ing reserves again.

Group to Report ' 
On School Plans

When the Srhool Building Com
mittee meets tonight at 8 p m ■ 
1? “ “  *»«"rtng room of the Muni
cipal Building, It will hear a re- 

frora • subcqmmlttee on 
Whether final plans drawn by Wal
ter Crabtree. Jr . tor the Keeney 
Street School are substantially in 
accordance with preliminary plans 
drawn by Arnold Lawrence tor the 
project.

The subcommittee was formed 
last week after the Board of Di- 
ro to rs  formally peUUooed the 
School Building Committee to give 
an opinion on substantial accord
ance.

Mayor Harold' A. Turklngton, 
who presented the petition a t Mon
day’s meetl.ig of the school group, 
asked that a report be ready for 
the Board of Director’s meeting 
tomorrow if possible.

Over the objection of Wesley 
Gryk, one of the School Building 
Committee merfiberSf tlw group 
'named a’ pencl to compslit plans. 
That panel has been studying toe 
comparison during pest week.

-

Find Chapman Car 
In South Windsor

’« an d

Q—How. will toe Olympic flame 
be carried from Athens, Greece 
to Australia for the 1958 .Olympic 
games

A—A miner’s lamp 30 years old 
will carry .the flame from Athen.s. 
Greece, to Cainur in Queensland 
Australia, From there relay run
ners will carry the flame 1,800 
miles to Malbourne.

Q—How many hooks are there 
In the K o ru T  

A—The Koran la about the 
of the New Testament. I t  conaiata 
of verses aroupc<f Into 114 chan
ters, or suras. The auras vary In 
Icfiirth from only a  few lines to 
many verses. ^

Q—Has the name "kodak” any 
special meaning?

A—No. I t ’ Is a  word coined 
arbitrarily by Geqrge Eastman.

Q—Under what President ware 
t o f t ,  largest number o t  o^ctea ad 
mittsd to the Union?

A—Benjamin Harrtaon. ‘lite  alx 
atatM  were North Dakota. South 
Dakota,-Montana and Washington 
la  1889 «ad Idahb and Wyominr 
l n l 8 8 0 . -

0 —When did Libya berome an 
independent country?
. A—In 1952.

Q—^What per cent of toe food 
dollar goes tor distribution cost?

A—Out of every dollar you 
spend, for food, 18 Vs cents goes 
to rover the cost of'distribuUon, 
according to a recent study by 
toe National Assn, of Food 
Chains.

Q-^Has a  Supreme Court Jus
tice ever been impeached?

A—Justice Samuel Chase of 
Maryland was impaachad 5ut ac
quitted during the administration 
of Thomas Jefferson. -

0 —^What la the SanU  Gertru- 
dis breed of cattle?

A-;-A bread developed by mat
ing Shortom cows ^ U i  Brahman 
bulft ■ ♦ ' .-

Saturday night brought the first 
clues to the whereabouts of Omav 
Chapman. 24. 32 Silas Rd;. when 
State PoUce told local, poUce his 
car had been found in South Wind
sor and that nearby‘residents said 
(he car had been there ^ c e  F ri
day.

State Patrolman Roy P a i^  said 
the car had been 'diacovered out 
of gas aqd with a dead battery on 
Kelly Road. Chapman l|ad.laken 
the auto from his home following 
his esieape from Police Headquar
ters last Wednesday.

Ha escaped when a faulty lock 
failed to function properly on a 
cell door, just after he had been 
sentenced to 60 days In ja il on 
charges of assault and breach of 
the peace.

He is slab undef85,000 bond for 
appearance In Superior Court to 
face charges of breaking and en
tering made when police said they 
captured Chapman and a compan
ion a t gunpoint In the act of 
breaking into the Highland Park 
Store several months ago.

Court Cases
—  -------'
Ralph J .  Abate," 120, Hartford 

waa fined 821 this morning in 
Town Court for speeding, the : 
charge made following his arrest 
by Patrolman John Mahoney on 
Saturday.

Charged with both intoxication 
•ad breach of the peace follow
ing h is  arrest yesterday after a 
slight disturbance a t toe Garden 
Grove, Daniel Savina 88, 125 L>ove 
Lane, waa fined 82(1 on the first 
count and found not guilty of the 
second by Judge John S. O. Rott- 
ner.

Arthur W. Lalime, 80, 144
Green Manor Rd., had a charge of 
violation . of- rules of toe road ' 
nolled on-csTOiiunendation of Asst. 
Prosecutor Richard lotw and was 
fined 810 tor failure to change his 
add|vaa on his license and 
registration.' He waa arrested on 
Nov. 20 by Patrolman Kenneth 
Barker.

Another driver, Louis P. Chag- 
not, 18, RFD 1, Rockville, w aa_ 
fined 812 for operating a car with - 
a noisy muffler and 83 for failure 
to ettrry his registration.

Fined 85. for passing a stop 
sign, Peter Melanson, 48, WlUl- 
mantic, waa areated on Thursday 
by Patrolman Samuel Maltempo,

Lionel Demers, 258, Hackmatack 
S t ,  charged with a violation of 
rules of toe rood as the result of 

minor accident on Nov. .20. re
ceived a  suspended Judgment In 
light of a  good'driving record.

One case eontlnuad was that o f 
Etowa 'A ffMey; B riqgtp art charged 
with failure to secure an opera- 
tar’s  licenae, until Doe. 13.

i/' .
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Bolton

Local^Men Brave Icy Lake 
To Rescue Year-old Doe

Bolton, Dec. 8—The lake waa«,dered by woods on Vernon Road.
icy and cold-looking yesterday 
niofnlng after the first snow of 
***• •4oaon. BlaSk, open water

Here they let the deer loose. 
kicked up her heels and took o S  
across the field for about M  feet. 

I " ‘“PP*** '•">* right beck to
*•*•«*'*"'• Richardson said. ”We 

had to drive her into the woods.” 
I m * .  ***• *^ ‘*"<* Hotchkiss of Colchester.
White and Il^ht blanket of snow I conservation officer for the Con- 
*5  promise oflnecticut Fish and Gome Dept.,
•Hating soon. | completed his investigation last

A t 11 a. m. teenage residents! night and marked a happy ending
A M  a m A « AM A  A A  M... -  -- —  » ■  A — _ .Of the south shore M the lake 

spread the alarm that a dog had 
broken through toe ice and was 
floundering. Two residents ^set 
eut in a  row boat to investigate 
and aoon turned back to toe con- 

. Bternatton of fast-gathering on- 
lookerii.

As Robert L, Richardson put it 
"*Aa soon as we recognised the dog 
was a deer, we knew we couldn’t 
handle i t  with a rowboat.’i There 

A llow ed some recruiting of a  mo
tor and this time, Richardson and 
• neighbor, Howard N. Jensen, cut 
through 150 feet of half inch ice 
after erauing two-toirda of toe 

'lak e, threw a noose around the 
doe’s head and led her aa she 
sv'am back to shore.

Richardson who estimates the 
doe waa a year-old and weighed 
•bout 75 to 100 pounds, said that 
aa soon as she realized she was 
being helped she wanted to climb 
in the boat "but I .  wouldn't let 

■ her.”
The men tied her feet as they 

got the doe ashore aim decided 
on a course of action. \By this 
time State Policeman M ai^ eld  of 
the Colchester Barracks vtM on 
hand and Manchester’s Dog g a r 
den Lro Fracchia, who seelnf^.the 
doe’s fatigue felt her shoulder had 
been broken and thought she 
would have to he shot.

Her irescuers by this time, how 
ever, had developed a protective 
feeling to r toe diser. They covered 
her With a blanket provided by 
Gene White, loaded her on Gilbert 
F ickett’s  pickup truck and took 
her to Gil's cellar to recover.

Here the man examined the deer 
and found her cold, wet and tired 
but otherwise unhurt. They theo
rized that she had been driven into 
the lake by dogs on the east shore 
and was attempting to swim to 
toe west shore when she got 
tangled up with the sheet of' Ice 
through which she had cut quite 
a  path.

About 2 p. m„ the men decided
Is a  Mjwa I sA ^  ^ ___a. aLtoe doe had recovered enough to 

get back to her natural haunu, 
loaded her In the truck once again 
•nd took her to an open fiel^/^r-

— o  A .«  wm wssasteag,

to an unfortunate morning for one 
of his charges. The doe’s rescuers 
are keeping their finders crossed 
that she’d be able to elude Any 
dogs ih the neighborhood.
. New fiction titles received at the 
PpWlc Library during November 
inripde Brooks, White Gulls Fly. 
ing: /Coker, The Day of the Pea
cock; Cunningham, In <^est of 
Eden; Howard, The Dream.House; 
Hyman, No Time tor Sergeants; 
Judson, The Otjier Basket; O’More 
Gypsy Girl; Potter, Good Morning) 
Miss Dove; Ruck, Spice of U fe; 
Saunderi, Never To Be Alone; 
Stevenson. Shoulder the ’ Sky: 
Y shnke,, Perhaps Tomorrow and 
Silver Song.

Non-fiction added includes Blay, 
Hava Fun With Your Son: Hor- 
wlch. Have Fun With Your ChM. 
dren: Machetvanz. Where Else But 
Alaska; Paris. Men and .Melodies. 
Four books in this classification 
have been' added to the David Mur- 
dock collection and are expected to 
prove of interest to both father and 
son, The Popular Mechanics Album 
of Aviation; Auto Album; Melton. 
Bright Wheels Rolling: itelnfeld. 
Coin Collectors HapdbOok.

Mrs. Thomas Beiitley, librarian, 
reports that patronage at the Ll- 
brary on Friday evening for Its 
first hour and. a half opening cer
tainly justified I the .expansion of 
time announced last week. A total 

books were charged out in 
\he hour and a half. Patrons imme- 
dUtely took advantage of the new 
schedule and began arriving at 7 
p.iA although^hls was a hall hour 
earlier than the hour to which Fri
day bight patrons have been ac- 
custonted.

Hostesses Set
Hosteiitea for the PTA meeting 

Wednesday night at toe Elemen
tary ^cho^ Include Mrs. Michael 
Goldsnidcr, \ Mrs. Ronald M. 
Grose, Mrs. James G. Hassett and 
MrS. Raymond Holland. 
yWlllls HomeV, Area Civil De

fense Director, \wlll show s 10 
minute film entUled "Operation 
Skat” and give aXtalk bn CD. A 
one-act comedy, “Homework,” will 
be presented by. seventh grade 
pupils of John Morrik

Business of the meeting will in-

it the 
.  teacher 
Frederick 

William 
Edwin 

, Olaf Er- 
Ind Mra. Rob

in .

elude election of a  new president 
'to nil toe vacancy created by the 
recent resignation of M n. WUUam 
A. Roberts.

Cards As-allabte
M n. (Charles Warren of Toil 

Road has announced she will 
the personal Christmas c. 
ordered by memben of the W 
available at the meeting of 
society tomorrow night a t United 
Methodist Church. ’Die groupw ill 
conUnue iU study of India X t to# 
session.

Kindergarten Mo<
Mothen who will i 

kindergarten and nurse 
this week include M 
Gauthier, today;
Haggis, Tuesday,
Hinds, Wednesday, 
landson, Thursday 
*rt E. Gorton, Frl

Tonight’s Meettags
The Ladies of St. Maurice will 

meet at the recjlory tonight at 8 
o’clock to complete plana tor ita 
Christmas party tentatively set 
tor the ChrlHmas week holidays. 
Serving on toe committee for the 
meeting toiught and for the party, 
later In th y  month are Mrs. Henry 
Bernals, Mrs. Andrew Fisher. Mrs. 
Anthony Armentano. Mrs. Charles 
Robbins^ and Mrs. George Maneg-

The/aelectmen’s study commit
tee qh establishing a Planning 
Con^ission will hold its second 
raeeting at the school tonight, 
Jam es Klar, planning engineer tor 
the State Development Commis
sion, will consult with the group 
again at thla meeting. George 
Davies .heads the study group 
which also includes Mario Anssidi, 
Lourler F. DeMars, James G. Has- 
seU and Everett T. McKinney.

Other meetings tonight include 
the Executive Committee of the 
CongregstionsI Church at 8 at the 
parish room qnd the adult study 
class of United Methodist Church 
at the church school room at 7:30.

\ .
Advertisement—

Custom winter re-cap service at 
A A E Tire Service. Route 5 Bolton. 
Phone MI 9-2163.

Bfanckeater Evealag HenUd jM - 
ton correspondent, Mra. Joaeph 
D’ltalla, telephone MI 3-5545.

/Fost Office Lists 
Holiday Schedule

I^Mplng, Dec. 6 (Special)—Rob- 
ert BurriU, poatmaater, haa an
nounced-that the local post oflice 
will be open from 7 a. m. to 7 p. m. 
Mondays through Saturdays until 
Chriatmas. Ha has aakad thab 
Christmas packages and cards ba 
mailed early to avoid the last min
ute rush. Psekagea headed west 
should be mailed immediately to 
insure d eliv er by Christmas.

Plaque Installed
A plaque honoring Glenn Rose. 

Ellsworth Memorial High School 
Alumnus ot the-class of 1949. has 
been placud on the front lawn of 
the school by Jam es Petney, presi
dent of toe Class of 1949, and other 
members. A dedication ceremony 
will take place later.

Glenn was reported missing in 
one b f the first iwttlex of toe Ko
rean W sr. He U toe son df Mr. and 
Mrs. William Rose bf ,Ellington 
Road and toe brother o f Jean Rose, 
class of '51, Jime Rose, clasA »f 
’52, and Jack  Rose, class o f W . 

Sqnod Usted /
The varsity roster a t' Ellsworth 

includes WlfllWlfliami Chapman, Wil
liam Dexo. Andrew Johndrow, Jack  
Rose, William Wilson, and Douglas' 
Ziegra; Juniors Norman Anderson, 
Gary Donohue, Miles Grant, Ed- 
Nard Harrison. William Katkaveck 
and Robert Raulukaitla.

The Junior varsity includes Floyd 
Adkins, Arthur (hishman, Stephen 
Grant. Ronald Larson, Robert 
Marouski, Larry Moore. Joseph 
RIzZo, and John Schanck. fresh- 
men; Guy Boyle, Joseph Burns, 
Richard Dwyer. John Mitchell. 
Robert Mullen and Richard Weller 
rophomores; Gary Mercftr and 
Stuart Blake, juniors.

y h e  basketball managers are 
Edward Platt, senior, manageV; 
Stephen Hopkins and David L«ren- 
sen. sophomores, and Rohprt Noble, 
senior, assistant m anages.

The Bobcats Will play a 16 
game schedule.

Party Set
The annual meeting and Christ-

mas party of toe South Windsor 
Garden (3ub will be held Tliursday 
at Wood Memorial Library at 2 
ft m. Members are asked to bring 
Christmas arrangements and a 80- 
cent gift for exchange. Hostesses 
vrtli include Mrs, Herbert Twining, 
Mrs. Jam es Stoughton, Mrs. Ralph 
TOrall, Mix. Albert Stiles, Mrs. 
Harry Deane and Mrs. John ClapB.

PTA To View Play
The annual Christmas program 

of the PTA  will be held tomorrow 
evening At 7:30 at the school. A 
NaUvlty play will be presented by 
toe primary grades. The inter
mediate and upper grades will pre
sent a tableau, showing how 
Christmaa ia celebrated in other 
lands. Mr. and Mrs. SanU  CTaua 
will serve refreshments to toe 
children taking part. The regular 
business meeting will follow the 
program.

In place of a 10-cent gift each 
parent is asked to bring a . book 
suitable for children of grammar 
school sge. They will he placed in 
the school library. RefreshmenU 
will be served at the cloee of the 
meeUng by the sixth grade moth
ers. The room mothers in charge 
•re Mra. Horace Porter. Mrs. Wil
liam Fraise and Mrs. Robert W at
son.

Baaaar Planaed
Ih e  annual holiday bazaar,' 

•ponaoiredi.by toe Ladies Aid So
ciety of the Community Church, 
will be held Saturday, sUrting at 
2 p. m. Ctoristmas gifts, homemade 
articles, home - baited food and 
candy will be on sale.

ScluMi MenuA
The liincheo'n menu for this week 

at the Wapping School la as tol- 
lowi; Today, scrambled eggs, po
tato chips, buttered string beans. 
Jam sandwich, applesauce; Tues
day, frankfurts and sauerkraut, 
whipped potato, bread’and butter, 
Jello with marshmallow; Wednes-

J i ' HtYBUSTekUiimAbout
Spfne Fun Popping

6t& Busren
p O P C O M f o o i j U

Kida loot B IG  BUSTER 
And CO will youl ,It pope— 

rtally pope! Much rieherl

Albi'rl Dukinson Co

ac'ijsTn
More eneigy units than either 
Cffs or milk. So food—so fOod 
for you and your family, 
•etk AtYnf FeeS liore Tadarl KEMP'S, Inc.

BABYLAND 
783 MAIN ST. Ml-8-8880

«TAiLORKD rn n n ."  la the fashion •sports’ term  far C h iyalo 'a  exciting 
new atyling! .Sweeping deeifn ehenge for 1966 feetuiea noticeably 
lower, Iraiger linee end . . .  immiatekably Cfaryeler . . .  the new'soepf- 

J back Super-Scenic Windabkdd th a t "w iape around” both top and hot- 
tom  for greater (and eater) viMon! New V -8 anginAa now power all

wee CHaveLaa wiNBaoa dbluxs Naeaag

• .. ovternlght it's a 
fam ous n a w  fa s h io n  I

Chryetere: up to  260 hp in the New Y orker Deluxe, and IS B h p  in tha 
Windeor Deluxe qeriee. O ther Chrysler exclueivee the nio«f
ot^m ofic o f ^  tranamiaeions, FuU-time Power Steering, and double- .  
width pedal Power Brakes. Yotlr Chryaler-Plymouth dealer iim tea 
you to  aee and drive America’s  newest and m ori smartly difftrm t car!

WIDKLY HAIUKD ia C h r y ^ 'e  new PoworFUte Range- 
S e lecto r. . .  OR tee doak/Pennitting m ore'iiotant control 
• f gear-iange adection, it  brightens the plaaring “cock
p it” affect o f  (Suyeler’s new front compartment atyling.

•WAU.V NffW throughout, the 1965 Chrysler is easy to identify from any ankte. 
New^yled “tumblehome” (or alopa-in of the aides) emphaaine Clfryaler'a r ^  
hug|^ look. Unmietakably Chrysler is the claaric simplicity of tear deck . .  . longer 

b̂ ***!®*'- Dominant Twrin-Tower tail lights aet a new trend in rear-end design.

aoop DRIVBSS OSIVB SAFKI.V*-RKMKMSKR DKCCMBKR IS IS fiATIONAL Ŝ O (SAFE DSIVIRO) DAY

BEAUfRE MOTORS, INC .  358 East Genier Street

1

day, tomato aoup and crackefx,. 
tuna fish aandwlch, chocolate cake; 
ThUraday, beef and noodle eSa-’ 
aerole, buttered p e a a ,  carrots 
•ticks, rolla and butter, cookies; 
Friday, baked beans, garden oalad, 
cheese sticks, peanut butter and 
honey sandwich, fruit.

Union Schoormenu; today, hash. 
Stewed tomatoet, bread and peanut 
butter, frosted graham crackers; 
Tuesday, tuna and noodle cas
serole, vegetable, bread and but-- 
ter, fruit; Wednesday, soup and 
crackers, peanut butter and Jelly 
sandwich, apice cake; Thursday. 
Spanish rice, vegetable, bread and 
Jelly, pudding; Friday, scrambled 
eggs, maahedr potato wdto butter, 
fruit. Milk la served writh all meals' 
at both achoola.

SPECIALIZING IN 
CUSTOM BUILT HOMES

C E I^ R A L  CX>NTRACriNG 
REMODELING AND REPAYIN G

FR EE ESTIMATES »  MORTGAGES ARRANGED

ERNEST A. RITCHIE
15 LIBERTY ST. TEL. MI-.1-8I72. MANCHESTER I

Maaclwater Evening fterald 
Wapping rorreapoBdent. M n. .An- 
ale Collins, telephone Mitchell 
S-4419.

EMERGENCY
OIL lURNER 
SERVICE

CALL
M l-9-4548

WIUIAMS 
OIL SERVICE

9 ^  9 i ^  09civ — 

9iA , d t  Q ohsdA.
Where the First in Fashion 

Is First to Moke Its 
Appearance in Manchester

CORET CASUALS
887 Main Street

Open Tucfl. Until 9 P. M.-—Wed. Until 5 :30

«  GRANTS
h a s

MORE

M O R I bright ideas to put stars in h«r ayas 

M O RE to choose from— our grootost colltctipn 

M O R E  for your money-thanks to low pricos

Prfrtty/practic0l

GIFT PAJAMAS

Complete, new sMortment includen luxuriant 

rayon acetates with quilted trim s; wonderful 

 ̂ no-iron plissM and w-ell-tailo.red multifilament. 
crepes. Festhe prints and solids. Size« 32  to 40 .

\ -

V !

Fobvlfiis
Sam ^ — Sl̂ A* WfVWM* IVfilVvr Ow.

anrmstivolf haaaal

■/
Miracle nylons, daeranx, 
crisp cottons gone glamor* 
ous with embroidery, 
pleats, cords. White, new 
fashion colors. Sizes 32-44. 
Othm-------LN «M X n

Use Credit Coupons-

CREDIT COUPONS— NO DOWN PAYMENT

TO EVERY WOMAN’S TASTE ★

SOFT-SPUN 
-  CARDIGANS

m irpth w avo  ariaa

F o r luxury giving, you’ll 
.w an t a magnificent inter- 

!®ck, prion. 11 heavenly 
V colors include apricot qi 

avocado. Sizes 32  to - 4 a

Open Until 9 P . M. T u ^

TREASURED 
JEW EL CHEST

Walaat fiaishaaf to §hrol

Softest velveteen’ lining 
protects her gems. Sheu
loVe the vpacio

Ju st go on a picnic if you want 
to find: out how It tools to ba a 
atoflM  oBva,
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Schools Receive $11,252 
In Federal Government Aid
Cov«ntry. Pac. 6 (Special)—The^worker it iiv defense industry,

Announce Winners in Vo ice\^ Democracy Contest

■um of ill,3S3.hu been received in 
Tederal eld by Principal Royal O. 
TIaber, actinc acent for the local 
Board of Bducatlon. This repre
sents the adjusted fourth quarter 

for the achool year of

By vote o f the town, this money 
la to be placed in a fund for school 
purposes only as authoriaed by the 
Board o f Xducation.

Oranto received from the federal 
^vem ihent acoordinr to Fisher in
clude the followinc; Fv>r aid in the 
new school building pro]ect,\S115,- 

under Public. l«aw 87t668 ’- fo r *
1M2-&3, same law Tor
1953-54, $30,752.92. This t o t ^  
$199,140.99 received from the vari
ous appUcatlons submitted through 
Fisher.

The law makes provision for as
sistance to towns which have been 
critically affected by the immigra
tion of workers in industries hold
ing federal contracta The prelim
inary application for asaistance un
der this law was prepared in the 
Robertaon ^ o o l  office in Febru 
ary, 1953, and the completed nppli^ 
cation in August. The 1953-64 ap
plication prepared in December, 
1953 was completed in August, 
1954. The abdication fo r aid for 
the new construction was prepared 
in November, 1953, with a final ap
plication in Kay, 1954, according 
to Fisher. *

A  new appUcation for the cur
rent school year Will be fined ad 
soon as the necessary material and 
pupil data is aasemhUd by the 
school office. Filing o f this appU
cation has been delayed as a num
ber of parents have failed to return 
needed forms to the achool. These 
Me needed for the verification of 
fccal claims for federal school 
aid. Signed statements from sJl 
parents of local elementary and 
nigh school pupils must be on file. 
These must contain pertinent data 
on employment, vdiether or not the

length of residence In the town, 
and other. Fisher requests the co
operation of all parents in com
pleting the application for this 
year.

Practice Starts
Boys of the Robertson School 

Junior high classes are having bas
ketball practice director by Wes- 
Jey Ogle. William E. McArthur is 
in charge of the girls’ team. Both 
teams have limited practice due to 
the constant use of the achool 
gymnasium by the many classes 
at school.

Demonstrations
Mrs. Whiskaman of New York 

City recently gave demonstrations 
of the use o f teaching materials 
fo r teachers at the school. Demon- 
stpatlons were followed by sec
tional meetings among the facul- 
ty.

The Board of Finance has set 
Friday as 'the deadline for all 
town boikrds to submit reports to 
them ti} be included in the annual 

_ printed town report. Any report 
i.-'.received after that time will not 
i..J,be used, according to board chair

man. Albert J. Booth.
Tomorrow’s meetings include 

Rip and SUtch 4-H Oub, 9:30 aih., 
home Mrs. Julia DeLorge; Sevang 
B ^ e t  4-H Club, 9:30 a.m..>ome 
Mrs. Emil V. Mamet; Cub.Bcouts 
Pack (MS, den one, 6 p.m:, home 
Mrs. Joseph P. Eiiton: iSl/wood- 
working group. 7:30 pfmJ South 
-Street School; Olrl ^ou ts  Troop 
71.,7;S0 p.m„ Robert^n School,' St. 
Mary’s Junior GVO. 7:30 p.m., 
rturch hall;' Krafji^ Klibpers 4-H 
Club. 7:30 p.m., home Hans Han- 
sen. V

Also, Boy SoOuW Troop 67. 7:30 
Fm „ American Legion Home; 
Young Mothers, Club. 8 p.m., Na
than Hale Community Center.

Manchester Evening Herald COv- 
S“ V7 «*"«»P®udent. Mr*. Charles 
U U ttle . telephone Pngrim 2-6231.

l^njocracy contest at Manchester High School received c e rU flS te r  this 
president o f tne Manchester Chapter of the Junior Chamber o f "Jorn- 

merCe, and for three ^  the five whose essays on democracy weie adjudged best, there were prises of U.
Orols of 44 N. School St.; first prize winner, accepts her certldcate and a 

m Newmaii. 57 Turnbull Rd.. extreme left, and Charlotte Kee-
Circle, next to Miss Meroman. each received $25 bonds donated by the JCC. Jeff Gibby, 

116 Dr. B and Nancy Slover, 160 Main St., won honorable mention. ’The awards were made at an as- 
Mmbly today. ,

Extra Mailm en  
To Handle Rush

The Manchester Post Office will 
meet the expected Christmas emer
gency created by the human fail
ing of waiting until the last-min
ute to mall packages and cards 
With about 90 extra men and two 
or three extra trucks. Pekitmiuter 
H. Olln Grant said'this morning.

One extra truck is already at 
work, but he said the real rush 
will not begin until about Dec. 17. 
when "the additional men and 
trucks will begin operations. Grant 
added that the list o f men who will 
work has been made out end ail 
'vacancies filled since the first of 

■ November.
A  point he ’'stressed is that there 

Is no substitute for early mailing, 
so get those packages on the way 
and your Christmas cards written

Capacity Crowd  

 ̂ Sees P T A  Show

A  chorus of lovely ladles in red, 
white and blue fluorescent gowns 
and gentlemen with big red 
fluorescent ties singing the opening 
song of "H i Neighbor’’ started off 
an evening fun. and frolic by the 
Waddell PTA unit Saturday eve
ning in the school auditorium. ’This 
minstrel show, the only mdney- 
ralsing project for the year, proved 
a huge success.

The program continued with one 
of the four end men who gotten 
into a bit of difficulty with the law 
and waa brought on the scene by 
the school children’s favorite po
liceman, Don Brown, who ^aced 
him in custody of intei locutor, 
Fred Peck. "Bringing Back ’Those 
Minstrel Days’ ’ called out such 
characters as the 1920 "Flapper 
Girla’ ’ doing the Charleston and

the even earlier "Bloomer Girls." 
12 lovely teachers. Tlvo lovely 
blond creatures, obviously dads in 
ŵ lga, brought down the house in 
their ballet dancing. Four dads os 
twrber qhop singers proved that 
sin|^ng can still be fun as the 
audience called them back for 
more.

The lighUng effects and fluores
cent gowns, plus beauUful tones of 
a marimba specialty rendered by 
Patricia Donlon, gave the audience 
a pleasure that earlier minstrel 
shows never accomplished.

Mrs. William Krar ably directed 
the show and George 8quires pre
sided at the p j^o . Mrs. Robert E. 
Begins is chairman of the Waddell 
PTA ways and means ''Onimittee.

Tramp—Lady, I ’m hungry. C6uld 
you give me a piece of cake?

J-ady—Isn't bread good enough? '
Tramp—Yes, ma’am, hut today's 

my birthday.

BOY SCOUT
Notes 
and 

News
Thla\Werk in hcouting 

Monday: Troop 91, Bowers, t  
Tuesday: Troop 47, South Meth

odist; Troop 65, Armorj’ ; Troop 
126, Emanuel Lutheran; Squadron 
25 Center .Church.

Wednesday; Troop 25, Center 
Church; Troop 120, St. James; 
Troop 133, Second Congregational, 

Thursday; Troop 124, Andover,

Bank Open House 

Attended by 1,300
Over 1,300 persons attended the 

Savings Bank of Manchester’s 
"open house,” given Satui-day 
afternoon in recognition of the 
completion of the bank's extensive 
alterations.

So large was the crowd, which

\

AqqnuWn sdMimiii to $«tl Lincoln and Morcury 
In thoir fWds— plu$\'SAF&

■UY" Usod Cor.

Only oniblHous, hwHd hitting mon n«od apply,
I *®P®hlo of ooming $7,500.00 annually. Provious 
j outoniobila oxparionct not* noeossory.

- > Apply in Parsons

MR. lELH O R E, Solos Monogor

MORIARTY BROTHERS
301.-315 CENTER ST. —  TEL. Mlteholl 3-5135

streamed into the flower-bedecked 
bank in a steady stream, that the 
«i;pply of pens and sewing kits 
which were being distributed i 
souvenirs was e;Uiausted.

Among the visitors were many 
directors and officers of other 
banka in town, and the consensus 
of these officials was that the re
modeling had created a "fine-look
ing bank.”

Until recently, the building at 
923 Main St., had housed the Man
chester Trust Co. as well as the 
Savings Bank. However, when the 
growth o f  both institutions indi
cated.each needed more space, the 
Trust Co. moved to its new quar
ters a few  doors north, and the 
remodeling o f thq S.'.vings Bank’s 
building Was begun.

Flowers for the Saturday cele
bration were provided by business 
establishments and Pentlaisd the 
Florist, who contributed Christmas 
weathes.

In addition to the. souvenirs o f 
pens and sewing kits. Adler and

Dobkln, tobacco \/bolesaIers, pro
vided cigars, and Munson’s Candy 
Kitchen of Bolton supplied lolli
pops for the youngsters.

Pope Better, Plans 

M arian Broadcast
(CenUaiied from Page One)

slow and gradual improvement 
continues.”  Vatican source said 
earlier that the Pope had spent 
Ids third fairly restful night since 
hd rallied from the severe) col
lapse last Thursday which brought 
grave fears for his life.

Until his illness, the Pope had 
been scheduled to officiate at the 
ceremonies Wednesday which will 
end the special year of celebra
tions proclaimed by the Pontiff in 
honor of the V ir^n  Mary. Instead, 
Clemente Cardinal Micara, the 
Pope’s vicar general for the City 
of Rome, will celebrate the 
pontlflctal Mass In the city’s 
oldest shrine to the Virgin, the 
Basilica of St. Mary Major. .

As in yesterday’s broadcast, a 
microphone will be brought to the 
Pontiff’s bed and hia blessing ”Urbi 
et Orbi”— to the city and the world 
—will be relayed to the church 
loudspeakers and broadcast, by the 
Vatican radio. Radio networks of. 
other nations again are expected to 
pick up the Vatican .broadcaat.

Prior to his broadcaat yesterday, 
the Pope was able to swallow a 
little broth. It  was the first food 
he had taken by mouth In a week.

A t one point in his short broad
cast, the voice of Catholicism’s 
stricken leader faded slightly but 
mostly he spoke firmly and In 
cadence. He preceded bia custom
ary benediction with this brief mea- 
lage:

"To our dear children Of be* 
loved Rome, whom we feel as close 
to us in prayer aa we are close to 
the Divine Master in our srffering 
and in our fulfillment to the Lord 
and the immaculate Virgin, our 
paternal apostolic benedictioh.”

When he finished, a great cheer 
rang through the Basilica. The 
crowd had gathered there for the 
veneration ceremony held for the 
Italian benedlctlne monk, ^lacido

^ — .

Riccxrdi,'who died in 1915 and who 
waa beatifiw earlier yesterday.

It  was the'^first such ceremony 
that the Pope had been unable to 
'attend in the ne^Jy 16 years of 
his pontificate. X,^

Pmyers for the Pope'g recovery 
were said in- churches abound' the 
world yeslerds’y—those w^otber 
faiths as, well .as the Roman Cath
olic. Members of the embassies 
and legations of more than 45' 
nations accredited to the Vatican 
attended a special mass to pray 
for the Pontiff-'-in Rome’s Basilica 
of- St. Mary Major.

Vatican sources emphasized 
tliat the Pontiff stilt is critically 
lU, but they were greatly heart
ened by hia progress since his col
lapse Thursday brought grave 
fears for his life. The Pope’s 
heart had weakened at the time 
but made a quick recovery.

Vatican jources disclosed that, 
to ensure quiet for the ailing man, 
hu had been moved to a more In
terior room in the Vatican palace 
from the bedroom overlooking 
busy St. Peter’s Squara he has 

'occupied aa Pontiff.
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yoil awake 
last night?
TM sAarffaiafflalM M dM M ^gk* 

^  ea l4 sa « y m traalSa— w — 
Osee easy.

Whan ’ ‘ B i ght
eouah" k ^  yon 
awdie, visa folks 
t ake  t h a  kerb  
cough mafflehM— 
rarraanw. ths 
safe iMrb aeflen 
quickly loosena

gh le m — so yen 
raatba easy — 
sleep ndtvraily

Hits.Iieds 
W ith.Leaflet Raid
-4-»: js i

Taipeh,* Formosa, Dec. 6 ()IV - 
* ^ « (W p (F i\ t )  O jp a lljit . planes 

anU^m inu- 
nfat l a i ^ ^ i n  m prqrdawn flight 
“ 4 ^ , mainland in
th# v{cli4ty o f  CbanQu. 45 miles 

^ t l m t a t  of Quemoy. the (iiefense

,. ,T n l.m ln U ^ ,i^ ^ a l:i j^laites ire- 
safely >bUV opt-SMifify 

hW^naany parUc^pst^ ;
Chanfpn t o  4h a ^ e q a t e  

MmProVlncti

That’s why PXBTuaaDi la | 
by so many doctors. No amna 
drugs or narcotlet. So affseOTs forwi u#to VB asMw*n>«« nn
children. Commended by 
Parents’ Magaalne. Oat 
pbutussin today.

PERTUSSIN
[otatoiiiw iiatiitiiiaia fa ia i iiiHHiHiM

THE BIKE BUY OF THE YEAR
Timed For Christmas Buying

20” Imported Lightweight Bicycle With 
Coaster Brake and Tiviner Wheels

NOW— $ 2 8 e 9 5 L N a w

24” Model—NOW $ 3 7 o 9 5 *
Boys’ or Ĝ irls’ Models in both sizies,

I
AT THE SIGiN OF THE CIRCLE ARROW. 

615 MAIN STREET PHONE MI-9.
I 6578

T I
Why DrylTour Clothes the HARD WAY o

♦

The fine dayt. .. the days When it Pays to be Alive 

Should be YOUR Days Not W ASH DAYS!!
^-W ISB M A R Y -^—

Rainy days, Mary doot lovndry.
"WHh both woihw.AND drysr, Ifi aoty” .

/ '

MATTRESSES
Â ode To Order

It  Is better to  have a good re
built nmttieoo than n chnp new 
one. We re-make and sterilize 
all types o f mattreoses and box 
springs.

JONES FURNITURE 
and FLOOR COVERING

56 (tok S t — 5H-9-I04I

On Mnny doyt, Mary takot childron to ploy 
I in count^.

K

Why Dry Your Oethes

the HARD

WINDOW 8HADB
Grown, W hitt, Ecru 

:^HOLLAND HNISH
0 *1  e O  Made to Order 
▼  ■ ^  With Your Rollers

LA. JOHNSON 
PAINT GO.

699 Main St., Tel. MI-9-4501

The fine days . . .  tKe days 
When it̂ Pays to be AKve 
Should be YOUR Days

Not WASH DAYS a  -
, i, . . t ■ ' . ■

Your aladric etathoc d ryr wiN

Wf y JVHN WWlYWYg

yew ikwinlh end heedWiy save

DRYERS
FREE NORMAL INSTALLATIONS

Dee t let the weather got yoirdown. to free of colds and worry. See h$ for—

B L A C K S T O N E  -  -  M A Y T A 6  -  -  A B C - O - M A T I C  '

W ASHER$ end DRYERS —  LO W  PRICES ~  FREE SERVICE I

ABO' APPLIANCE CO.
SALES end SERVICE

21 M A H 9  $ r. PHONE MI-9-1575

,*>POOR NANCY—
.ow .  .  . . .  .  •. .  .a . • A ___J w . -  h j _______ _______ u ___ *___ ff___________ I .,Qn rainy day*, Noncy ho* iho childran on 

; hof honA, bto eon't do tho laundry.
*7 tfanply can't got a thing to dry."

On 9no day*, Noncy can't on|oy tho froih 
ok and *un*hino with hor childian.

41 mm II r , a . ^ t -  ■ .«JC ad » 4

-  i - J
Tflo ifoefrfe CfoffiM Dryor 
If Growing In Popularity 
Faetor than any othor 
W HY?

appllancoa

I? DOES A  M IIA k  j  l i  An tloctric clethot dryer dees something entirely
new for clothes. It mokes them softer/fluffier, o 
pleoture to handle and ecnl4|r to Iron.

f .  '

IT SAVES W O RK , .  .  elimlhateŝ  the most back-breaking job in the
heme, lugging a bosket full of vret clothes, up 

' stairs, out doors, through snow or miid, and hongr 
ing them with freezing fingers.

X

SKIS TH I W U T H H t 'The wash must get done. With outomotic washer
ond dryer It con be done whenever you wish, in 
any weother, by day or mlroculousty by night.

r  -

M O R I ECONOMICAL AND  V F IC IIN T  It soves your clothes from being faded by Sun,
whipped by wind, frozen stiff by eoW. Protect your 

. clothes. Good«lothes and linens deserve good core.

. . .  Prove r/iese Advaniagt hr YoursM in YOUR OWN HOME

SKOAL OFFER • FOR LIMITED PERIOD 
FREE ELEaRICAL MSfliLLATION *

* ftbm motor board to the dryer if located in basement or first Boor-

WHY DRY CLOTHES THE HARD WAY?
WHY, INDEED?
Phono your, olodricd opplionco dodor,

,or visif kts store to sod the new models.
• -  - A ■

' .  ■ . • ■ ' ,.r'-

?■'

.  \

f • .

»ywm vuw gi.
TkJpsb aowspapers reported.
' ■ mto/giin duels have been an al
most ’daily tHKintrence oh the two 
Isl^^ JuitofJr'the Bed mainland 
a l^ 'tb s  Commiihllda flraa. a 

bombardment Sept. 3.
' .A.'9ih>ilar|irtlUery exchange was 

reported’ yesterday-on the north
ern anchor of the NationallsU’ 
Btring of offshore bases. The offl- 

’J'-FW ’Oenlial. Nesm. Agency eald

No damage was reported and 
tha Natipnfljs^a iVtaliated. \

' /• \

OpeH Forum
•1

m

t t l
( mm

lx

N e w

M tiuaertrai ‘
Ves Bseer n w  kiicbens lik# 
.tkaee'...  like tke coaplelely oew- 
aad gracefu l D.iana-style 
Teangatewa Kitcbcae. gergtoM 
bvood'tolipere. '*  . ■

iMe asdiee Heeeles As Tee- 
tety-tniacd experts. «re Met 
yea OMoey oa p la^a ii and " 
iastoliiag' yosr dream lutchea 

.  intkur-your floor aparm . 

mtkw’ jroar b u ^ t. Let - H P  
yea atort plauBiDg today.

NORMAN’S
649 HARTPOKD 'ROAD  

Owen 9 to 9 Daily 
Ample Parking

Grant Announces Deadline 
For Oui o f State Mailing

In purpose, f f  not sfipearance,^ "MaU your ChrUtmaa presenta 
Poetmaater H. Olln Grant rwalisTfor ai.taiit atatoa Im m edim t^ M d

all otiiars before Dec; 10. Ohrist- 
raaa carda for'out-of-town, deliv
ery MiAtId h i poated before Dec. 
16, and thoae \rith local addresMS 
at least a week before Christmas.

"But flrat be sure that each g ift 
U carefully ^Tapped and tied. 
Print the complete address, and 
return address, if your handwrit
ing Is at all shaky. We already 
he,vs been, forced to return many 
Christmas gifts aa ‘undeliverable’ 
for the— two reasonr.”  . ,

A t present, parcel post is on- 
alderably behind schedule. Only 
Christmas cards are being mailed 
with aome consistency. Gratifying 
aa this is. the postmaster antici
pates still another rush when un
expected greetings breeze in from 
forgotten friends. He laughed, 
‘‘^ t t e r  ̂ ick fp  a few air mail and 
special delivery stamps today. It 
always happens,”

Society to H ear 

School S i^ e ra

PA6S |}9.'

the officers on those dramatic 
World War n  recruiting posters 
that reminded passeriby, Uncle 
Sam Needs You.”  •

The battle, in this case. Is against 
time. Christmas cards and ^ f t  
P—Rages are arriving at post of
fice headquarters far too slowly. 
Aa a result, immediate cooperation 
from the public ir.uat be enlisted.

T h e  big danger ia that com
mercial shipments and incoming 
Christmas mall may alow-up 
tbs outgoing operation. Poorly- 
wrapped packages have also com
plicated our work a great deal,” 
the postmaster said today.

Cancellation machines how reg
ister about 15,000 pieces o f mail 
per day. A t the peak of the Christ
mas season, they will avera,^ 135,- 
000 daily clicks. To avoid unneces
sary delays, and o p ^ -u p  delivery 
by Christmas Eve, Poatmeater 
Grant advisee every one to;

high iMhool Round Table 
der tba dlrccllon of G.

 ̂ "Just Another Stall"
. To tjie Elditor,

The recentjaction of t^e Board 
, o f Directorir Jri- 'petitioning the 
, School Building Committee to de- 
: termlns''the "substahttality" of the 

Keeney Street School aa proposed 
( b y K fr O W b fn e 't o  just p o th e r  

m o v e ^  Stall knd delay the build- 
I, ia g io i JU i satool. The jnove does 

lead to sdOM speculation on my 
,1 part howeVkhi'and perhaps through 
; yoiir columns you could help to 

clarify one aspect of this contro- 
- veniy.’.-  ̂ •

Mr. Raymond Goslee is the 
Chairman o f tha School Building 
Committee. Kq|aalso in an admin
istrative position at our local 
Cheney B rothm  Mills. I t  is no 
great seoret that this firm has had 
A, slump in their business. A t  ths 
pHwnt time they are In the infdst 
o f a'l^y-off, making cuts In hourly 
wages And engaging in the general

Sractice pf economics o f opera- 
iOns. Last year there was a ^rastic 

reduction In their inventories which 
resulted in u decid^ loss o f tax 
Income to the town and it la re
ported that these inventories have 
been further reduced this year. As 
a result the com;H>ny is contemplat
ing asking the town .for further 
tax relief. Each tax relief granted 
this firm must be borne by the 
sinall home-owner.

In view of all o f these - factora 
It seems logical to aqsume that 
any rieductlon in the mill rqU 
would be a 'velcome reRof to this 
firm  whose 1952 grand Itat totaled 
$11,009,575.00 Even ao. small a rb- 
ductioB o f one mill could result in 
a  saving of over $11,000.00

A  fe^v years a ^ ,  this* firm sent 
Mr. Goalee to soma of Uie southern' 
states to view the potentials of 
textile industries there. Stoce that 
time we have beard tbe constant 
threat o f moving out o f to*m. 

.Their continued cry o f high ousts 
of operations and that these high 
costs do not allow them to b< on a 
competitive basis does not ring 
true In view of certain actions "by 
their rspreaenUtive, Mr. Goslee.

Mr. Goslee has been afforded the 
opportunity of realizing a huge 
sa'Vlng. in the construction of the 
Keeney Street School. He can help 
to realize this saving not only for 
the town’s l a r g e s t  taxpayer 
(Cheney Brothers) but also for 
each and every small homeTawnSf 
in tha town. In each of his actions 
however, he seems more anxious 
to "play ball”  with the political 
groups to the point where these 
savings are either minimised or 
completely eliminated.

The speculation referred to in 
the early part of this letter is this: 
Is Mr. Goslee expressing hia own 

' personal views ? Is he expressing 
the views of the political groups? 
Is., he expressing the views o f his 
firm Chefisy Bros, or does he mia- 
takingly feel that he is expressing 
the will of all of the taxpayers in 
town?' ■

I t  is high time that he threw off 
the political yoke that has sur
rounded him and acted In the best 
Interest o f the many small home- 

. owners that are employed by his 
firm. Many of these employes will 
also welcome -any tpx relief great 
or smaU. He will be acting in tbe

S e e  Itiem  R ow - in  

our d i s p la y  rooml

beat Interest of these employes and 
his firm by making any savings in 
our school building program pos
sible. •

Helen M. Fitzpatrick 
406 Oakland S t  

Biditor’s Note: This community 
has had long opporttmity to watch 
Mr. Goslee at work, and wo believe 
its opinion would be that he seeks 
what would be be^ for the town 
because he believM that what' is 
best for the town would also be 
best for Cheney Brothers.

. ■"Our PresMent”
To Uie.jEditor,

.1 'w i^. tp exprsaa my apprecia
tion of your editorial "Our Preai- 
dent”  In Saturday evening's issue 
of The Manchester Herald.

. Truly yours,  ̂
Ruth. B. <3icney

Nominate Tonight 

For Union Posts
Interest in nominations to office 

in the town worker’s union Is rs- 
ported high and a lively contest 
may develop at tonight’a nomina
tion meeting at 7:30. in Tinker 
Hall. ,

Frank Hippie, president o f the

WMKlNS
O AO TH 8M . IN C

F U N E R A L
S E R V I C E

OnRsnd XWm
IH rtc tm

PHONE * 
Mlteholl 9*7196 

142 Eaat Center S t  
or Mlteholl 3*8606 

,  M e n e h ^ e r

union. Local 991 o f the State, 
Ciouhty and Municipal Employe's 
Union, AFT., eince Its inception 
here about 19 months ago, has de
clined renomination to the top 
poet.

Hippie Said today he has sought 
to promots interest in the election 
and Indications are there will be 
a good turnout tonight.'

David Anderson, a Highway 
Dept, worker, has been mentioned 
to succeed Hippie but support for 
other candidates is also reported.

The union will nominate tonight 
for electtons to take place Jen. 3.

Representatives o f the po'.ice- 
men’s division of the union, now 
in the process of formation, have 
been invited.

The
la g e rs . und(
Albert Pearson, w ill p rsso it. a 
program of singing at tha msat- 
Ing o f the Ladles Aid SoCiitty of 
the Concordia Lutheran Church to
morrow evening at 7:S0 in Lhe 
church parlors.

The program oosunittoe of the 
society Is highly pleased that an- 
oUier suocesaful ssaeon will ba cul
minated by this program. The 
singers also appeared at Concordia 
in 1953.

The Round . Table Sink—s will 
sing a 'variety o f Chriatnuui num
bers, most of thsm. on a aacred 
theme. They have a busy schedule 
and wilt appear throu|^out town 
during this holiday season.
^All members who are planning 

to attend this meeting era urged 
to be at Uie church by 7:30 sharp 
as the singers w ill commence their 
program at that time.

The business meeting will fol
low the program, and a t the con
clusion of the meeting a (^ ris t- 
mas social w ill take place. Mem' 
bers are reminded to bring a g ift 
not' exceeding 50 cents fo r ex
change. A  free will offering urill 
also be taken. This *vUI be cent aa 
a Christmas g ift to tbe inmates of 
tbe Lutheran Home for tbe Aged 
in Southbury.

Reftoshments will be served by 
the following committee: Mrs. 
Susan Wilkinson, Mrs. Katherine 
Wlnzler. Mrs. Marie Winsler, Mrs. 
Anna Winzier, Mrs. Bertha Wir- 
talla. Mrs. Mary Yanner, Mrs. Ekn- 
my Zwlck, Mrs. John Adamy, Mrs. 
Michael Adamy, Mrs. Anna Ben- 
sche and Mrs. Theresa Anderson.

Two teepage g i r l a  were ar
rested for stealing r o u g e  from 
an Ohio town drugstore. Caught 
red-handed.

NOW
A  NEW  MANCHESTER 

DRY CLEANING SERVICE

SHIRTS
EXPERTLY UUNDERED and NNISHED

EACH

W HEN SENT W ITH  
DRY CLEANING ORDER
IF  SENT ALONE —  25c Each

Oar tasM fls| iry elsaaiag sanies Woifc 
htlton lls j s  rsafly bf 5 |un.

MANCHESTER 
DRY CLEANERS

tS4-8U
m a i n  v t,

•m am
--A-J

T E L .  m -8 * S l«l

60 to *80 ■ i

Wards *199 to *249  Fo'azn*Rubber IHeces 
Cut Because Maker Must Reduce In-ventory!

a-PlECE LIVING ROOM SUITE
Sams quality «  rag. 229.95 *ullm. Rolax on full-lpam-rubbsr 
516-bi. crown cuiMont. Soq tha lotting boouty of Ht 100% 
Nylen foes friazoeovar.intarwovsn with motallic Luraxthraod. 
M t  Ilka all suitos In tala, 100% hofdwood fromo.

SAVI $9014988
K

\

H

LAWSON STYLED BED DAVENPORT
thi* (ait only— lova from ragulor 249.95 prictl Stating 
comfort on fuN-foom-rubbm 51 -̂in. crown cuthion*. Lotting 
boouty in KX)% Nylon face cover. Slaap*twoenfullsiza252- 
eon bmonpring maltrati. Sava at Words lowast prico ovorl • •  •

93 WELLS ST. TE L  MI-3.7254

f .

A

S ftvu

Christm aa in t l^ i i in a  fo r  ecgtacy in a 
child 9 w o r ld X h d  you ’ ll surely th rill 
them  w ith > jc c it in g  th ings to  w ear 
when y m ^ n o o s e  th e ir  dresaea here.

Rose budded printed nylon taffeta 
(^sses with self under petticoat. 
Tttmmed in dashing black With jewel, 
studded buttons. Sizes 3 to 6.x, $7.95. 
Sizes 7 to 14, $8.95.

MODERN STYLE BED DAVD4PORT
’’U rgM t loving Word* Ovor offorod on thi* piMol Full-foam- 

lubbar516-in.crawnrayareibiacuthion*. DuroblocottontwMd 
fobric kogUar-btd.comfort in full tliq .252-eail hnortpring 
•ottrosi. Ihirry for this modom boouty, quontitios ora limitad.

I
A  WARMING G IFT

SWEATERS
Gbooos from a complete selec
tion of cardigsM and slip-on 
sweaters, colorful pastel shades 
sad gay vivid colors Ui 100<Xi 
wool, nylon and orlons.

Sixes 3' to 6x $2.M up 
Sloes 7 to 14 ga ta  up

<3,

I , ' ■'

NOTC: TO AU. GRANDMOTHERS and GRANDFATHERS
9 F , . i r t r 9 ^ 'i . * W e * ^ n ® h ! l^ r ^  and Grandfather Night Wed., Dec.

»«"«>  to amiat you In the selm:tion of agift for yoiir GrandchUdren. fine

USE OTJB'
l a y a w a y -

p l a n

691 MAIN STREET

— ■■■■■■' ‘ I" .

YOUTH SPECIALTY SHOP 

(Next Gas Company)

■ CHARGE 
ACCOUNTS 
INVITED

MANCHESTER

 ̂ 2-piec£ SOFA BED Suite  x "
Cot Saedel hnehete saving ed IRmg loom by doy—lad*
room by nigl̂ l Sefâ  smtehing chair, bi long-waartng' cotton 
twood fobrk. 5* ot sate on double loyar of coils Cowytptaly 
Aot dooping lurfaca. .Sol* quantity Kmitod, too It today! •  •  O O

SPECIAL PURCHASE SALE NOW— ASK ABOUT WARDS CONVENIENT TERIftT

•A V I $60
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H o w  M A N Y  P A Y S  B E PQ R E  C H R tS T M A $  ?

b t c
S h o p p i n g

D A Y S '?

B Y  A L  V E R M E E R
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Nonsense

An old railroad engineer had 
Just pulleA his locomotive up to the 
water tank. The young fireman 
mounted the tank And brought 
down the epout. Hie foot got tan
gled and ha stepped right into the 
tank.

^Engineer—Son, just fill the tank 
with water. You don’t have to 
stomp it down.

/
To Thee, ' O God, we render 

thanks, for all Thy mercies sure; 
Thy tendoh love environs us, and 
will through life endure,

John ionee felt that he had suc
ceeded/in making hiinaelf a good 
irovider and an excellent huaband. 
rhe fhet that his wife agreed with 

him Only aerved to make his head 
a little larger. He was so proud of 
the title ‘Model Husband" that his 
wife had* bestowed upon him that 
he constantly bragged about it to 
hia fellow ctfflce workers. TT|»ey 
soon grew tired of that, though, 
and one of them escorted John to 
the office dictionary. He thumbed 
the pages until he reached the 
"m ’a" and gleefully showed John 
the meaning of model:

"Model—a amall representation 
of the real thing,”  was what John 
read.

VloHnlJt—Sir, (to Mr. Newrich) 
the Inatrument I  shall use at your 
gathering is over two hundred 
yeara old.

Hoot— Oh, that’s aU right! I  
wouldn't worry, no one'll aver 
know the diffepmee,

I In free America, a street sweep-

BU G S  B U N N T

er can becomi a professor—if  he’s 
willing to make the financial aac- 
rifice.— Wall Street Jouimal.. •

I  Know Something Good 
About You

Wouldn’t thlp ok’ world to better. 
I f  the folks we meet v/ould say; 
*’I  know spmethlng good about 

you," ^
And then treat us Just that way!

Wouldn’t It be fine and. dandy. 
I f  each hand-clasp warm a;id true. 
Carried witli it this assurance: 
’T  know something good about 

you” ! >

WouldnT things 
pleasant.

here be more

I f  the good that’s in us alt 
Were the only thing about ua, 
That folks bothered to recall!

Wouldn’t life be lots ihore happy. 
I f  we’d praise the good »"e see. 
For there'o such a lot of goodness. 
In the worst of you and me!

Wouldn’t it be nice to practice. 
This-fine way of thinking too— 
"You know oometlilng good about 

me,
1 know something good about you” !

—Autlior Unknown

Guy—How much gas is there in 
the tsiik?

Gal—The pointer says half, but 
whether that means half-fufl or 
half-empty I  don’t know.

"Stout, middle-aged A ’on'en are 
■afe drivers as a tule,” eaya a 
traffic, engineer. 1̂  is surprising, 
even amazing to learn tliia coimtrj' 
hai so many safe drivers.

The less ginan knows, the easier 
it  Is to convince him he knows it 
all.
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The foUowing program ached- 
ulea are auppUed by the radio 
managementa and are aubject' to 
change without notice.

* ^ A Y “ i****! HopRevui.
.WKNB—Reuueat MsUoes 
WTIU—Ehcluitue Wue 
WDRU—CsL Kolbr 

^_WQTH—Jack's Waxworks
‘ ■jyHAV-Polka Hop

Revue
,WK^B—Request Uatioee 

Dallas
WDRC-Oal Kolby 

 ̂WUTH—Jack's Waxworks
* >HAY-Polka Hop 
- ST/,SrWW<l*r firSwnWDRC—Cal Kolby 
^,WOTH—Jack's Waxworks ■
'WHAV-Polka Hop 
WTIC—The Woman 
WDRC—Cal Kolby 

 ̂ WOTH—Jack's W'axWorks
WHAY—Weaterp Caravan 
WTIC-Ju.t PleSn BIU 
WDRC-NewS 
_WGTH—WaXworki
WHAY-J-Weatem Caravan 
WTIQ-.-tK)renxo Jonea ■
WDRC—Cal Kolby 
W6TH—Waxwork!
■̂ VHAY-r-Hall of Records 

■/ WTXC—1080 Radio Lana 
WDRC—Cal Kolby 
WGTH—Wild Blit Hlckok
WHAY—Hall of Records 
WTIC—1080 Radio Lana 
WDRC—<.>1 Kolby 

 ̂WgTH-Wlld Bill Hlckok
*'WHAY-Newa 

WTIC-^Mews 
WDRC—News 
WCTH—News 

«:IS -
WhAY—Bpotirght on Sports 
WTIC-Blrlclly Bporu 
WDRC—Jack SSalman 

 ̂̂ WQTH—Plano rortralta

WTIC—Clee Club 
WDRC—G. Lombardo , '

 ̂WOTH-Blll «tern
^HAY- Supper Serenade 
WTIC-Three Star Extra 
WDRC—Lowell 'Thomaa 
WGTH-Wealher; News 1:e «-
WHAV—Supper Serenade 
WTIC—Spin Em ARaIn 
WDRC—Tenn.- Ernie 
WGTH—Fulton Lewie 

lilS— '
WHAY—Supper Serenade 
WTIC—Spin Em ARsin 
WDr C—Tenn. Ernie 
WGTH-J. Vandcrcook 

aiSS—
.WHAY—Siipoer Serenade 
WTIO—News of the World 
WDRC—Cliorellere 
WCTH-Oabrlel Heatter* ;4J~
WHAY—Supper Serenade 
WTIC—One Man'a Family 
WDRC--E. R. Murrow 

 ̂WGTH—In the Mood
WHAY—Marino Prosram 
WTIC-Beat of All 
WpnC—Mr. and Mre. North 

I  WGTH—Top Secret Filea
WIIAY—Serenade 
WTK'-Beat of All 
WDRC—Mr. and .Mra. North 
WGTH—Top Secret Fllca

WHAY—Newa: Nile Watch 
e j ' * "  Forum  .Rom anes 

Dlatlngulahed Artiata.

' ^ f t ? “ .*****l ?**•• Watch \  WTIC—Am erican Fllt-um

WSJg.C—News; A lm anac , 
^^W yTH-W ewa
. WHAY--N)iwif*Nite Watch

IjW G p j-B p o rU
W H A Y -N ile Watch 
WTIC—Starlight Serenade 
W D R C -C al Kolby 
W o r n -S I s n  Off.

Uiis—
W lU Y -N lle  Watch 
W T IC -^ a rllg h t Serenade 
WDRC—Cel Kolby

■ ------------------------

Weekend . Deaths

WILAY-J/f9lern Caravan 
WTIC—Bi'»t of All 
W p R t^ G o d f ro  Talent Scouts 
WGTH—Lone R anser 

• :«4-
WHAY—W estern C aravan 

, WTIC—Beal of All
WDRiV-Oodfrey Talent Scouts 
W'GTH—Lone R anger
WHAY—News; WeMcm C aravan 
WTIC—Telephone Hour 
WDRC—P erry  Como 

,  WGTH—Ed. Arnold 
Slid—

WHAY—Newa; W estern C aravan 
W T ic-gv iop ihm e n o u r ' 
WDRC—Bing Croabv 

^ W G T H -H enry  T aylor

WHAY—News; W estern C aravan 
w TiC—Band of Am erica 
WDHC—Amos 'n ' Andy 

t  W GIH—Volco of P lreatcne
WIIAY--Newa: W estern C srsv an  
v y r ic —^ n d  of Am erica 
WDRC—Amos 'n ' Andy 
WGTH—Voice of nreB lone lt:ee—
WHAY—News: N ils Wa!tch 
WTIC—F ibber Molly 
W O R C -M r Keen 

j^WCTH—H arry  F lannery
WHAY—News: Nile Watch 
WTIC—Gllderaleeve 
WDRC—M.KKla for Rom aaca 
WGTH—Crofsroada

Television Proffitims 
'On Page Two

B.V.TIIE AN.SOCIATED P R E 8 »
Waycross, Ga. —  George 8. Wal

ker, 92. veteran of four wars who 
saw overseas service in World War 
I at the age of 92 and became a 
member of the nntlon's first tank 
corps. Died Saturday.

Cambridge, M a s s . D r .  Charles 
Palache, 84, recipient of the 1938 
Roebling Medal for. Achievement 
In Mineralogy, former curatqr of 
Harvard Unlverslty'a mlneralogical 
museum, past president of the 
Geological Society of America. 
Born in Berkeley, Calif. Died Sun
day.

Bombay. India -S ir  GIrja Shan
kar Bajpai, 63. governor of Bom
bay State and Indian diplomat. 
Died Sunday.

Lincoln,*^ Neb.—Dr. John Peter 
Senning, 70. leader in the estab
lishment of a unicameral (one- 
house) legislature in Nebraska, re
tired University of N e b r a s k a  
faculty member. Died Saturday.

San Diego- Frank Guatav West- 
berg, 62, coTounder of the El Paso, 
Tex. Herald-Post and former pri
vate secretary of E. W, Scripps 
who established, the Scripps news
papers. Died Saturday.

Washington—pave Sparks, 26. 
Washington RMskins professional 
football pla>^ and former Uni
versity of South (Carolina star. 
Died Sund

Amarillo^ ■ Tex.—S.A.L, Morgan 
89. nationally known authority on 
oil and gaa law. Died Saturday.

Detroit—Earl B. Wilson, 70, re
tired Chrysler Corp. e.xeputive. 
Died Saturday.

Philadelphia—Barclay M War- 
burton, 88, socially prominent for
mer Philadelphia new'apaper pub
lisher. city official, broker and 
philanthropist. Rled Sunday.

tElILD BORN AFTER  CRASH-
Milford, Dec. 6 (>P)—Less than 

eight hours after she was involved 
if. an automobile accident here, 
Mrs. Robert Morrissey, 36, of Mil
ford gave birth to a daughter, her 
seventh child. The woman svffcred 
a possible skull fracture and s 
iicnlp laceration which' rcuulred 14 
stitches. .

3he lain tail* condition WDM Ilford 
Hospital .and her 11-pouhd duagh- 
ter was reported doing fine, despite 
the fact the birth was a week 
ahead of time. Mrs. Morrissey was 
thrown front s car driven by her 
husband SSitiirday when it swerved 
tc avoid hitting another car. "Tl.elr 
car craahed into tl.e concrete 
steps o f a dwelling.
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Hamilton Plans 
Christmas Party

» Sunday, Dec. 19
........

All this and Santa Claus too? 
That, probsibly, is the best way 
tc describe the annual Chriatmaa’ 
party for children; of. employes af 
Hatpilton Staaidard division U  
United Aircraft Corp. to he' held 
at the Hartford A rm jry  Sunday, 
Dec. 19.

The "all this" will includs a 
full-fledged ciiTus complete with 
aerial and high wire artists, acro
bats and tu:nblera, trainrtl collies 
and wild animals, bicycllsU a.';d 
comedy seta, a-man who stands on 
one finger, five clowns, and music < ‘ 
by Micky Sullivan and hla Ihuid. 
Keller’s wild unlmal act, which 
was publicized recently in a nation
al magazine, ■wdll be one of the fea
tured acts.

Moreover, the "all thL" will In
clude Christmas predents for every 
youngster from Ssinta and his 
helpers, as well as balloons and 
peanuts galore.

Sponsored by the Hamilton 
Standard Recreation and Welfare 
Council, the patty will include two 
performances, one at 10 a.nL and 
the other at 2 '».m. Seats for the 
morning show will be for frmilles 
whose last names begin with L  
through Z. Those whose last names 
start with A  through K  will re
ceive tickets for the afternoon 
dhow..

Hamilton Standard employes are 
being invited to bring all their 
children of the ages 2 through 10. 
In order to have reals enough for 
the kiddies, only one parent will be 
admitted from each family. Last 
year's party atteacted capacity 
crowds to both porf’drmanees.

H e m ls  S o c ie ty

Romolo Iteganl

TOBACXXI GROWER RITES SET
East Windsor, Dec. 8 'W-Funer- 

al services will be held Tuesday 
for Collins W. Hudson. 07, well- 
known tobacco grower who died 
yesterday. A native of Stafford, 
Hudson was a messenger in the 
State Legislature in 1888, a State 
Representative from East Windsor 
in 1913 and town auditor for many 
years. He was a Republican. He 
retired in 1942.

Romolo Pagan! waa elected 
president o f Ute Magllaneee Society 
yes'-erday to au.cceed Juliue Duhal- 
do, who resigned aftei 11 ybara In 
office.

Others elected to office at yez- 
terday'i meeting held at the Sub- 
Alpine Club were William PaganI, 
Sr., vice president: Peter Urban- 
ettl,' corresponding aecretary, 
Thomas Pagan!, financial'aecre- 
tary; Frank Marinelli, treasi rer; 
Costantino UrbanetU, guard.

Dante PaganI and Frank Ronca 
were named directors. Natale Ru- 
ginl and Horace PaganI were 
elected to the sick committee. 
Amerigo Agostinelli, Remigio RI- 
dolfl, Allesandro Colabrinl, Haniero 
Flnucci. and Trieatl Pa;,anl were 
named counselrrs.

The newly elected officers and 
the members exten- ed their thanks 
to Di;!.aldo ftr  the services he 
has rendered during his long tenure 
as president.

The Maglianefe Society was orig
inally composed of men who mi
grated to this country from the 
town of Magiiano-Sabino, near 
Rome, Italy,

Dogs Are Friendly, 
Neighbors Aî e Not

Caldwell. U . J. (P)—Working 
your way through college by rais
ing thoroughbred coJJles and rare 
Norwegian Elk hounds Jan’t easy.: 
Eopecially when your '^nqighbors 
don’t  like dogs. But Edith Smith, 
18-year-old Montclair Teachers

College student Is making a go of 
; her 33,000 kennel. And so far she’s 
be8n upheld by local authorities, 

j The blonde^ atudent, who's been 
' raising dogs sinch she was 11 and 
lived on a farm, says 'There were 
complaints that our kennel was 
dirty, complaints that We were 
atar\-ing our dogs, complaints that 
the dogs kept the neighborhood 
aW’ake. Every time we disproved 
one complaint there would be an
other."
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Arthur Drug Storusl

« i E  FREE

D O D G E  and P L Y M O U T H  O W N ER S
Starting Dee. 6 throtigh Dec. I I  we wdll eherk and adjust your 
brakes free of charge with every major tnne-up of your car.

. 6 Cylinder Cara—36.M plus parts 
V-8 Cylinder Cars—$11.60 plus parts *

SOLIMENE, Inc.
FREE

«S4 CENTER STREET—TEL. MI-S-5101
■ ■ FREE

Keith’s Variety and News Shop
197 NO. MAIN ST. . DEPOT SQUARE

^  make this merriest Christmasm  r r  _ ____________ ___________ ______

they’ve ever had with a

l^ iA w O lD ^ L an tJ  CAM ERA
flr ilsh e d  p ic tu re s  In 6 0  seeende

There’s a new, greater g i f t  thrill waiting here fo r  you and 
jou r fam ily! Come in and see it today. It ’s the amazing, 
precision-built Polaroid Land Camera that delivers finished 
black-and-white pictures in 60 seconds. It's loaded with fun 
and excitement, simple and economical to use. Each beautiful, 
lasting print delights you anew. I t ’s the g i f t  that makes 
Christmas last through the year!

• . f ■ r E f t t e *

(IM d cm i.,
P R E S C R I P T I O N  P H A R M A C Y

901 M AIN STRE IT • M ANCHF STE R

7 :  ciM m  SHOP

/

B I N C a
ELKS CARRIAGE HOUSE

ROCKVILLE.

EVERY T u e s d a y  n ig h t
Free Transportation by S ilve r Lane Bus 

Leaving Oraitffe H a il at 7 P. M.

/•
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SHIRTS, SOCKS. OELTS, TIES, PAJAMA^, SWEAT- 1. 
ERS. GLOVES. JACKETS, SLACKS. SP O  R T ^

iJUim

9

Call mtahall 3“51S5 
For 21 Hour Senriaa

 ̂ «-'■ •-’'T .

Any hour—day or night—  
we’ll fix your burner in the 
shortest order possible. Wfi 
have the trained man^wer 
and tools to do the job right 
the first tune—regardless of 
the trouble.

Awtoinntlc Salivary on
' clean-burning Mobilheat, 
too. Order now.

WE HAVE 
A WAY WITH 
BURHERSl,

— ■  ¥foy at Kaa/ttag 'am  S unn ing  S lg h tl

\

'4
Mobilheaf
S O C O N Y  V A C U U M  H E A T I N G  OI L

CALL MITCHEU 3-513S FOR TOP QUALITY 
SILENT GLOW  OH. OURNERS

MORI ARTY BROTHERS
31SOENTHI CT. MANCHESTHI

«n /oy  H /-F /re« /»8 )n  
^  i n  a c o m p a c t  g o r i ^ l e l  . .

S T R O M ^ E R G  -  C A R L S O N

ISMHt •fylt cast 
la Surabit twe.tona 
Sftwn ptitkia tiaiife 9 9 ’ *

.Ih e HI-FT-ET lives up to 
Stromlierg-Carlson’s repijlation for finest tonal qualit}’, with a com
bination of features not usually found in a. portable phonograph—
•  Extended range amplifier, giving up to 7,5 watU output*
•  Audio frequency response from 50 to 15,000 cycles per second
•  8-incli permanent magnet speaker
•  Separate bass, treble.tone controls '<') .

•  iFnlly automatic 3-specd changer ' , "ĵ -

Also Svaiiahle as 3-speed table phonograph in maboigany and 
bleaclfed mahogany vefieers.... $119.95
Come in today lor s' thrilling demonstration.

“Acre is nothinjf finpr tHan a

S T R O M B £ R G  -  € 1 4 R l i S  O X j " J

P o tte r to n 's
180 C E N T E R  S T R E E T  COR. O F C H U R C H

P L E N ’TY O F  F R E E  P A R K IN G

GLOVES
For all hoys— 

lined for warmth

$ 2 . 2 5  ,p

s
4

u r  iS
COATS, SUITS. DUNGAREES. SLIPPERS. SHOES, 
OVERSHOES, ROY SCOUT AND C U l SCOUT 
UNIFORMS AND OFFICIAL EQUIPMENT.

20%  OFF
All Heavy Winter
Jackets and Coats

VEST IN CORDUROY
T,\RT.\N TLAIDS. <40I.ID 
COI.OR.W. .TATTFR.SALL 

J*ir.es 4 to ;o

$ 2 . 9 5  $ 3 . 9 5

SOLID COIAJRS ta

SPORT 
SHIRTS

sr Fancy raltem a
Sizes 4 to *0 

Also Flaiuiel Shirta

DRESS SLACKS
Sixes I  to IS

$5.95 to $8.95
'16 to SI waist

$«.9S to $11.95
Large aasurthlent.:

/

— 1

WT.STERX 
UNF.D 

CHIXO or 
.UR FORCE 

BLFE

DUNGAREES

fi tu 16 $ 3 . 9 5

SOCKS
, 7 to 16',

Cotton, nyloii nr 
the one atrrtrh 
sucks. •

WESTERN SHIRn
Broftdcloth ngL lUuui^ 

i to It.

$ 2 . 9 5

Boy Scout and Cub Scout Headquarters

■ I M  C .

L
-f  y 7-*

W E  G I V E  G R E e n  s t a m p s
• O.OV. a a-o»- m O jg ^ ^  • .   a* »a

!/-■

•/"
£1

•/■. ■ J
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Paces JNassiffs ta  91-64 Win over
Big Baseball Talk Concerns 
peal Between Brooks, Reds

New YWk, Dec. 6 i/P)—^Xhe4 , As Ut# u  lu t  nlsht, E. J. (Buz.AEen'wsy Park with the friendly left
au jor leajfuas oldened their annual 
w in^r meetings today and the big 
talk among the ba'eball men was 
the proposed trade between the 
Brooklyn Dodgers and the Cincin
nati Reds.

some said the teams already 
have completed a five-player deal, 
but this was denied. The two clubs 
definitely have a trade in the mak
ing, and the key player aeemn to 
be Brooklyn's Junior Oilliam, Ne
gro second baseoian who may have 
lost favor with the front office. 
Both the Reds and Fhiladelidiia 
are interested in him.

PhlUle* in Market
H ie Phillies have offered catcher 

Smokey Burgess and young out
fielder. as yet unidentified. The 
Reds have suggested a package 
deal involving, outfielder W u iy 
Post, catcher Hobie tandrith and 
Fred Bacsewski, a lefthanded 
pitcher, for Gilliam and either 
veteran Russ Meyer or youngaker 
Bobo MiUiken, both richtbanded 
pitdiers.

i, Dodni 
of maki:

pitcher Frank Smith is tlie Cincin 
nati bait.

Brooklyn also is Mpected to do

r vice-president | field fence. They reportedly 'have 
offered outfielder Karl Olson and 
southpaw Bill Henry.

In the "official business" depart
ment, the leagues were almost cer
tain to reject an amendment, 
adopted by the minors last week, 
to ban commercial telecasts and

1 '
• r i(

in deep deliberation over the merits 
of each offer,

The Reds may deal with the ot.
Louis Cardinals i f  they fail to land 
Gilliam. They are seeking a sec
ond basemen with the idea of shift- .........................

third JRelief j  broadcasts of 'base^lV games out
side a club's home territory.

But they may go along with the 
minora In reducing their player

some business with the American limit from 25 to 23, th er^y  allow- 
League. The Dodgers finally haVe ‘—  * - 
obtained waivers on Billy Cox and 
Are dickerihg with Cleveland and 
Baltimore for the sale of the vet
eran third baseman. Cox will go to 
the highest bidder. The asking 
price 140,000 plus one or two play
ers of minor league calibre.

R8ox, Yankee Proposal 
The New York Yankees and Bos

ton Red'Sox were reported talking 
about the Yankees' Gil McDougald. 
The Red Sox admittedly covet the 
right handed hitting third ,base- 
man, who would' be a natural a^

Ing tw’o more players to be sent 
on option to the minors.

B a s e b a l l  Commissioner Ford 
Prick viewed the radio-TV ban 
with grave concern.

“ I f  the resolution Is adopted," 
Frick said, "It would, as I  under
stand it, virtually restore the old 
rule 1-B. That rule provides that 
major league radio broadcasts will 
not come into minor league towns 
when a home game is being played.

" I f  this rule la passed, it would

Sut the majora In a ticklish spot 
ecause of pending suits."

Hlifc Osgsrt HisilstI hr Wlsalsii StwewT

That’s What Schoolboy Followers 
Hope; Play Hartford Wednesday

Roach Snake*Hips to SMU Score
V .

Drdps in 31 Points ^
In Central Opener

Southern Methodist back John Roach (16) takes evasive action through right tackle for lo  i -2 
yards to score a ^ n s t  Notre Dame in first period at Cotton Bowl in Dallas Tex (Dec 4) Notre

while SMU tackle Forrest Gregg (73) wmes
up at right to help clear Roach a way. Irish won. 26-14. (A P  Wirephoto). * *

Doubting Thomases are waiting 
until Wednesday night to pretUct 
whether or not the High baa^beU 
team will reap a wiiming season? 
Many among the 1.200 fans pres
ent on opening night, when the In
dians soundly trounced the Alum
ni, have already predicted that 
Coach Elgin Zatursky's veteran ar
ray wui qualify for the SUte tour
nament for the first time since the 
1948-46 sesson. But veteran ob-

of their teammates' scoring plays. 
Sophomore Norm Hohenthal was 
the rebound leader against the for
mer Manchester stars and the 0-4 
Dave Boland was another sur
prised performer.

Streaaiag Defease 
For the past two weeks, Zatur- 

sky and hla new ossiatant. Matt 
Maetozo, have been stressing de
fense In the afternoon workouts at 
the Armory. The locals are. being

servers pointed out that the Grads tutored in both the man-to-man and 
offered little competition and they j  *one defenses. The Indians have

' preferred withholding their ju^-1 *l*o had the benefit of two praetice 
ment until watching the Indiens' KUnes against neighboring high 
against scholasUc competiUon. > •obools. ‘.'And unlike last season," 

/  Hartford High will p rov l^  the op- Zaturaky pointed out, "we have 
/  position at the Armory at 6:15, managed to teach the boys how to

break o f penetrate a zone defense. 
Last year we were very weak in 
that phase of the sport."

The visiters, smartly coached by 
Joe Kubachka, should provide a 
stem test for the Indians. Com
piling a 10 won and six lost record 
last winter, the Owls boost an All- 
S t a t e  performer in Clarence 
Thomas, a 6-1 senior who tallied 
210 p<Hnts last year. Six-foot Dorn 
Pinto iS' the (5wls' only other re
turning letterman. but Kubachka 
expects much help from Junior 
George Zalucki, 6-4 transfer stu
dent

Impressive Opener 
There's little doubt that the High 

school boys looked very impres
sive against the Alumni. Co-Cap
tains Moe Morhardt. and Gene 
Johnson aloire with Alan Cole and 
Ed Wojlck, Zatursky's lettemfen, 
started the contest, along with im
proved Dave Turklngton. Mor- 
nardt. Cole and Wojick were the 
•coring leaders with 24, 14 and 14 
points respectively.

Turklngton, whom his coach Calls 
the moat improved Indian, and 
Johnson, played outstanding floor 
games and expertly set up meny

letter

Dear Friend: ^
■ t ,1 . - . ■ •;

I f  you want lo give practical, attractive and inex

pensive g ifts this year, see The W. G. GIenney collection 

o f g ifts  to please every member o f your fgmily and all 

your friends- Everything from pots and pans to rodk and 

reels . . .  all reasonably priced . . .  all here in your' own 

home town at Glenney’s where there’s plenty o f free
parking* always. ’

1 ,

To name a few ; ' .

Sunbeam Steam or Dry Iron: Lightest weight (3 lbs.).
Fastest heating. Only S I 7.95.

Westciox “ Mascot” ; Quiet tick, pleasant bell alarm for 
home, travel or school. Assorted colors in plain or 
lumitioiis. From $ 4.95 to $5 .95. . -

Rrt«eto Bath Scale: Accurate, light weight. Magnify. 
-  «y e  makes weight reading easy, $ 7.95.

Hack and Decker % ”  Drill K it : Contains equipment for 
driniRg, sanding. Just $24.95.

** nomething fo r everyone on your Christmas 
Ust. Easy shopping . . . easy prices . . . easy parking! 
Shop at W. G. Gienney first.

Very truly yours, 

^  S. Claus

Yale Plays UConns 
In Non-League Game
New Haven —  The r e c o r d  

•maaklng pyroteehnlcs of the 
University of Connecticut bna- 
ketball team will go on display 
la the Paype H'hitaey O ym  
when the Hualdea engage Yale's 
qnintet on Wednesday night at 
8:30. The court clash hlgh- 
Ughta a program o f e l e v e n  
aventa on the Ell^s schedule for 
the week. .

The tripie-champloashlp Oon- 
nectient court team is an ex
perienced aggregation with five 
rets hock from the team that 
won 23 and lest three gansea 
last year. The returnees are 
headed by Oo-captalns Art 
Qnimb.v. the natiou’s leading 
rahounder last year; and Stan 
Zima, senior guard. Other let- 
termen are Jim Ahrwni, Ron 
Bushnvll and Gordon Ruddy. 
The team 4s deep In s t r o n g  
depth with holdovers Bob Dube, 
Ernie B r a v e r m a n  and A1 
Wehrle, plus sophomores Dop 
Burns. Joe Omlnski, Dick Kler- 
nan. Bob Malone, Bob Osborn 
and PYaneis Quinn, tbe last -six, 
members o f tbe freshman team 
that lost but one game la 14 
starts last year.

The V O s a n a  will enjoy a 
height advantage o f 6-3 aver
age. against Yale’s 6-2. For the 
Eli's, Kearney Strand Is ex
pected to start at center; with - 
sophoneore Ed Roblneoa and 
BUI Tatlock. forwards. Capt. 
Dave Hobson and Chuck Ross 
will be the guards.

Courtney Moves to Chisox 
In Big Seven Player IJeal

New York. Dec. 6 (Jb—The Chi-searly iaat season in ^  desl for Vic

By CHET SMITH 
B'ritten for NEA Service

They tagged this one on Clark 
Shaughnesay when the T-forma- 
tion genius was coaching Pitts
burgh.

I f  it didn't happen to him we'll 
have to beg. his pardon for bor
rowing the name.

Then Panthers had been laboring 
through a dismal season. Came 
early November and Shaughnesay 
was invited to address a luncheon 
club in a dowhtowm hotel.

There were many diatractlona 
that morning and Shaughnesay, 
late for his appointment, darted 
through the revolving doors lead
ing Into the lobby with such speed 
that he capsized a little old lady 
who got In his path.

Hat in hand and all apologies, 
the coach helped her to hla feet.

"No offense, madam," hs ex
claimed.

"You're tellirfg me!’ snapped the 
victim, flouncing on her way.

j cago White Sox today completed 
a sfeven player deal with the Bal- 

I timore Orioles with catcher Clint 
i Courtney moving to the Sox as the 
. big name in the trade.

Going with Courtney to Chicago 
were pitcher Bob Chakales and In- 
fielder Jim Brideweaer in exchange 
for pitchers Don Johnson and Don 
Ferrarese, inflelder Fred Marsh 
and catcher Matt Batts.

The announcement was made 
here u  the majbr leagues opened 
their ,three day winter nieetlngs.

No Cash Involved
Ed Short, press director for the 

White Sox, said the swap was a 
straight player transaction in
volving no cash.

Courtney has been sought by 
several clubs Including the Cleve
land Indians ever since he broke 
in with thp old St. Louis Browns. 
He is regarded as a high spirited 
competitor, a good handler of 
pitchers but only a moderate hit
ter. He compiled a .270 average in 
M12 games w ith the Orioles in 1954.

Johnson is the No. 1 player go
ing to the Orioles. A  former New 
York Yankee farmhand, he ap
peared In 46 games and had an 
8-7 record.

Marty Marion, new manager of 
the White Sox, said he and Gener
al Manager Frank Lane also hold 
high hopes for Chakales. who 
moved from Cleveland to Baltimore

Selvy Bfigan Cage Career 
A t 8 with a Soccer Ball

By JESSE OWENS 
Written for NEA SerMre

1 was a senior at East Technical 
High In Cleveland when r.y  key 
brealc asserted itself.

In my final year we took part 
in- the National IntercollsMate 
Schtwl Meet In Chicago and it was 
there .ttat I  gained the chance to- 
attsnd colleger^-

In the Chicago meet I  ran the 
KW in 9.4, a world record in high

(This is tito first of two articles 
by Frank SelV)’, All-America from 
Furmaa JUnlvendty who now plays 
in tbe National Basketball Assn. 
It  wns written especially for A P  
Newsfeatures.)

By FRAN K  SELVV 
Mllw’aukee—As the crow , flies 

It's not too far from Furman Uni
versity St Greenville, S.C., to Bal
timore in the National Basketball 
Assn. But in a,basketball sense it's 
a terrific leap from college ball-to 
the professional ranks. '

It's like the Jump a fellow makes 
NO. 1 TW ICE 

Frank fieivy is one of the 
most unusual bnakettell players 
in thai he hlu beeh'  ̂ made a 
Number One draft choice twice 
in one year by the National 
Basketbnli Assn. He ivaa draft
ed by the Balttmore. Bullets, 
who had first choire In the col
lege draft, then when Baltimore 

sdlsbanded he was taken by the 
Milwaukee Hawks, 

when he goes from high school to 
college.

First I'd like to tell about my 
early days in basketbiUl. I began 
when I was eight years old and In 
the third krade of elemental 
school at Corbin, Ky.

My oldest brother, Curtis, fi' 
years older and 27, put up a p^a  
and a regular basket In our yarcL 
A t first 1 thought It was too high' 
and with kids about my own age I  
played with a soccer ball because 
it was smallar and easier to handle 
than the basketball used by CUrt. 

Brothers All Play 
Curt got as far aa a couple of 

years of basketball at Eastern 
Kentucky State College. He no 
longer plays the game. But it was 
Curt who started basketball in 
the Selvy. family. Kow mv five 
brothers, Ed 17. David 12, l^ a ld  
9. Marvin 8 and Charles 6 all play 
the game and moat of them prac-

Frank SeI\Y

sctiool competition, and set a Ui .e 
of 20,7 in the 220-yard dsi.:-; for a 
wortd mark in that event. A  week 
prior to the (3sicago meet I  had 
set a new world record with a 
broad Jump q( 24 feet, inches.

I  matriculated aU Ohio State 
and aa a sophomore had the dis
tinction . of being the only ath
lete In hUtory to atUin Uiree 
world records and tie a fourth In 
ona meat. They were the 103 Jn 
9.4. the 220 In 20.2, the 220 low 
hurdles in 22.6 and the broad 
Jump at 26 feet. 8U inches.

In the 1936 Qlympic Ganiea in
Berlin I  6raa atneto win t u  100

Jkdrartiae in The Uerald— It P«yt

Z '

339 and the broad Jump and 
to be A mamber of Um  winning 
United relay team. •

tice outdoors on-a dirt court near 
our home or at the YMCA. Ed is 
a senior playing on the Corbin 
High- team.

We lived near the Y  and it was 
-there that I  first put on a uniform 
and played in leagues. Gyrti di
rector Cam Jones liked the game 
and the kids took to Kim. I  played 
six yean  o f Y  faaaketbah between 
10 And 15 RRd thr6€ times we 
went to a tournament at Knox
ville, Tenn.

It  was the outlet we kids need
ed. Since those days I've always 
believ'ed a  boy should sUrt han-, 
dUijg a  basketball, or a soccer 
^  at an early age. He should 
begin to take up the* sport-aa 
soon oa he can ra'n. Learning to 
U ^ w  the ball wlij. come later.

3 u t Tor playing inTTeaguea I  
might never have fejaytil Imalret- 
bafl b ^ u a e  whan l a t a r t S  a t ' 
Corbin High avaa then I  was ,;|((B

small for the team. I  played high 
school ball only In my Junior and 
senior yeara and I  was far from 
the 6 feet 3 that I  am today.

I f  a boy Is interested in bas
ketball there are plenty o f .coach
es around who will help him. I  
always belitved - In listening - to 
the Y  director and later to my 
high school coach, H arry Taylor. 

Ibught Fundamentals 
Taylor taught me a lot o f the 

fundamentals like shooting with 
either hand, passing, Jumping and 
dribbling. u-

A  boy should abide by hla 
coach's rules. He should ’  watch 
his diet and get plenty o f sleep. 
Rest by aUying off your fe ft  or 
sleeping a bit be^re a game.
' Aa a high school Junior I  saw 
Adolph Rupp, Kentucky's great 
coach. He told me to come back. 
He wanted to see i f  I.would grow,. 
Next time I  saw him he offered 
me a aeholanhip but I  had al> 
ready promised Coach Lyles A l
ley I ’d go to Furman. I  nevre* n~ 
fretted the choice:'

(Next: SeKy wiU teU about the 
tnuoitiiMi going frem.CQllego to 
pro bMkethaa)

Wertz.
"1 think he is a much better 

pitcher than he has proved ao 
far.”  Marion said.

A righthander, Chakales finished 
last aeaaon with a '5-7 record.

Brideweaer, a part-time short
stop, hit .286 in' 72 games. Marsh, 
the inflelder going to Baltimore, 
appeared In 62 games for Chicago 
and hit .306 although he batted In 
only four runs.

Busy In Coast League 
Ferrarese is a litUe 'efthanded 

pitcher bought froip Oakland of 
the Pacific Coast League at the end 
of the seiCson. He had an 16-15 rsc- 
ord In a busy 1954 campaign 

BatU came to the Whit*. Sox in 
May from Detroit and appeared In 
87 games, hitting J38.

"W e Wanted catching strength," 
Marion said, "and I think we got 
it. The Orioles were interested in 
pitching and In Marah. ”

The deal was completed by tele
phone during the night between 
Lahe and Baltimore General Mana
ger Paul Richards who is at hit 
home In Texas.

It is the second major swap an- 
glneered by Richards since he took 
over the Baltimore executive post 
at the tail-end of the 1954 season. 
The other big deal was with the 
Yankees.

Holy Cru86, UConn 
Already a Sellout

atom . Dee. 6 (F) —  l%e Ual- 
veraity <if Connectieut doesn’t 
play the Holy Cross bnakettMlI 
team in its 5,606-eapaeity Field 
House here until Feb. 26, bat 
don't try to boy a ticket.

Athletic Dirretor J. OrleM 
Christian said aaturdny tlwt 
they’re all sold, and tbe univer
sity will iMve to refund money 
to severni hundred ticket appll- 
caata who caa’t be areommo- 
dated.

Goodwin Regiatera 22 
At Eaat Side Rec; 
Play Simsbury Next 
In Road Tilt Sunday

Brennan Proud 
Of Irish SquRd

South Bend. Ind., Dec, 6 (/P)—  
Coach Terry Brennan la prpud of 
hla Notre Dame football team and 
“ very happy” over the outcome of 
the 1954 season.

B^t the 26-year-old successor ,to 
Frank Leahy is already worried 
about the 1955 opener against 
Southern Methodist, the same team 
the Irish whipped Saturday, 26-14.

"Southern Methodist had a lot 
p f fine looking. Juniors out there,”  
said Brennan after hia team was 
greeted by some 2,000 fans last 
night St the airport.

"W e’ll lose eight of our starting 
eleven men,!’ he continued, "and 
we'll have to field practically a new 
line. So it’s simple arithmetic that 
Southern Methodist will have the 
edge."

"But I ’m happy, very happy,"

Ice Capades 
Open Tonight

"Ice Capades of 1955” , tha 15th 
edition, of Producer John h ! Har
ris' famolqs touring skating revue, 
will open its nine-performance 
stand at the Eastern States Coll- 
aeum In West Springfield tonight.

By far the mbit lavish of the 
Harris productions, the current 
edition features such spectacular 
ensemble numbers aa "Wish You 
Were Here,”  “Dragnet," "Ameri
can In Paris." "T  r o p 1 c a n a." 
"Humpty Dumpty." "Celeatial Bal
let,” and "Lea Patinours.”  

HradUnea (bist
Headlining (he cast will be Bob- 

by Specht and Donna Atwood, re
garded as the top. pair skaters in 
the professional ranks. They have 
no equal on the blades:

The comedy will be supplied by 
Lynam and Jackson, the two vet
eran funnymen, who, incidentally, 
are the bnly .survivors o f the orig
inal cast o f "Ice Capades," which 
started out with a cast of lass 
than 50. Since Lynam and Jack- 
son Joined the show. It has grown 
to become the largest In tha busi
ness personnel-wise—nearly 200 
expert s.lfat*rs now making up the 
company.

Nightly shows are schedulad at 
the Coliseum, Monday through 
Saturday, with on# matinee on 
Saturday, the 11th, and two on 
Sunday,-the 12th, the flrat at I;15 
and the second at 5:30.

Big Names
Among some of the well-known 

and bignamea of skating with tha 
show are Forgle and Larson, the 
badminton experts on skates; 
Johnny ' Letcengarver of Olympic- 
skating fame; Silvia and Uichei 
the Swiss champions and former 
Olympic stars; Helen Davidson, 
the Texas champion; Willie Kali, 
the comic expert; Mullen and 
Raiche, the acrobatic artiata; 
Rosemary Henderson, the' (Cana
dian champion; the Old Smoothlea, 
Crrin Markhua and Irma Thomas 
Alan Konrad, Bobby Maxson, Don 
Bearson, Herbert Cowman and 
the "Ice Capets" and "Ice Cs' 
deU."

Frankie’s Driva-In
Nassiff A rm s ........
Simsbury........
Torrington .............
M eriden................ .
W indsor.................
Sufftald ..................
Bloomfield .............
St. Cyril's ..............
Broad Brook .........

Pta,
1.01)0
1.000
1.000
1.000
.000
.000

,.000
.000
.000
.000

Slow-atarting Nassiff Arm# made 
It a cloae contest In tha ilrat half 
but rolled to a 82-point scoring 
aprea in tha second half, yaatarday 
aftarnoon at th« Eaat Side R e^  to 
post a convincing 91 40 64 victory 
over a youthful Windsor A.C. An 
encoura^ng crowd Wltfieased the 
Central (Connecticut Basketball 
League inaugural.

Threa timaa In the flrat quarter 
the score was tied, simply because 
tha home club misoed Its first six 
shots before Frank Scelsa finally 
hit With a sat shot. With the score 
knotted St 9-all, incomparabla Bob- 
by Knight and Kenny "Easy Go
ing”  Goodwin broke loose for easy 
layups to give their team n lead 
they never relinquished. _

. Knight Paees Lornia
Both clubs failed to grab their 

own rebounds, and Nassiff'a pitilt- 
Ing and ball handling left much to 
be desired In the opening period. 
The brilliant Knight was mainly 
responsible for keeping the loeala

Too Much Knight
na iiiifi (SI)

Widhoim f .. 
8c*I*a. ( .... 
Goodwin, c 
Knighl. a ...; 
llarkny a ... 
Hoh»nthaf, g
ToUli ...........

Youns. f ... 
Arnum ( .. 
Roanr, f ... 
Oanklna, ( 
Harrli. c. . 
Perry, r  .. 
Jon*>. s .. 
Mitchell, g 
Wateon, g
Total! ..............

8cor* at half llm». Naealffa JS-Sl.

n. . r. Pta
.... 4 0-3 4
.... s 1-3 U
.... 10 3-3 33
... IS s-T n
—  1 s-s •
.... B 0-0 in
.... « iT S  »i
(•41

R. r. Pta,
...... 0 (vn 0
......0 0-1 0
......» . 0-1 4
___ 0 041 0
... IZ 3S 34
----  4 3^ 10
.......4 34 10
.... 0 1-3 1
.... t 1-3 13
... M S-33 S4

said Brennan looking back at 
Notra Dame’s 9-1 record. The lone 
loss was a 27-14 decision at the 
hands of Purdue.

The great Knuta Rockna Ip 1918 
finished with three victories, one 
loss and two ties. Elmer 1-syden 
had a 6-3 mark In 1934 and Leahy’s 
record in 1941 was sight wins and 
one tie.

HOCKEY A t  A  (H.ANCE

Sunday's Results 
National League 

Montreal' 3̂  N.aw York 3 
Toronto Boston 2. 
Detroit ;i, Chicago 1.

American League 
'Springfield 5. Buffalo 2. 
Hwahey 6, Providence '4.

(tie ).

Referee Turrit to Coaching 
With Surprising Results

New., York (N E A ) —  Many,|^ Zollner never played baakatball,
A re A ^ ^ v a a i a m b I m  ' WwaA . A ____ a_members of Kntite Rockne'a early 

Notre Dame football squads be' 
came outstanding coaches^ 

Queried about 
this, U ttle J o e  
B r a n d  yr t h e  
g r e a t  quarter
back, explained:

"W e were fortu
nate to get In'on 
the early flush of 
Knute Rockne's 
tremendous '.en 
thusiasm."

Being excited 
about the Job ne
ver hurt a team 
or an individual.

Charley Eck 
man is demon
strating that the go-go-go busi
ness can be carried into the pro
fessional ranks.

Needs Set O f CBeeni 
You have to see little Eckman 

and the FortjJVayne ZoUher Pls- 
tons.of the National Basketball 
Association to - believe them.

A ll Eckman' needs is a set of 
cheers, He;d ' lead them,

Eckman. tha referee t u r n e d  
coach, was in and out of his chair- 
fanning his flaming Pistons op to 
(xune from behind to edge 'the 
Minneapolis Lakers at Madison 
Square Garden the other night. 
While Charley was yeUliKT and 
wig-wagging ehcouragemenV from 
the aidellne, someone pulled his 
chair back out of place. When 
Charley sat down, he hit the dech, 
hut that didn’ t stop him f r o m  
bouncing right up with a resound
ing ’T lu ituhoy’ ’’ > • 

Pree-spending Fred Z o 11 n 0 r 
grew tired o f basketball brisins as 
reprerentod by the esUbliabed 
coaches, Bob McDermott. CUrly 
A rm s^n ^^^^u rray  Mendenhall

f
j ;

but his tremendous success in the 
manufacturing btuHneas la some
thing in the w a y  of svidance that 
he knows an alert fellow when he 
see# one. 'Die wise-crackiag Eck
man caught the millionaire mag
nate’s eye aa a referee! Charley 
had been one of the professionals' 
superior officials since tha NBA’s 
inception.

Eckman had never coached, but 
Zollner figured there wasn't much 
a coach could teach profesalonaia, 
anyway. What’a 'a  coach going to 
show performers like Mai Hutch
ins, George Yardley, Larry Foust. 
Andy Phillip and Max Zaalofaky? 
How can a coach miaa applying 
pressure all the way along tha 
route with a bench decorated by 
John Melnekc, Jim Fritchc, 1-arry 
Rosenthal, Frankie Brian and 
Bobby Walther?

Proa Know Each Other
Professionals know each other. 

Eclman knew the gome, tha 
leafivie and lU  4>ersonnel. He knew 
bow to pair his athletes with op
ponents. The big thing was men
tal. atUtude, getting tha moot 
mileage out o f superb talertt. He 
did this by instalUng the old col
lege try, stressing the importance 
of the Platons piaying aa a Uam. 
Ha g o t ' the Pistons Oiinkiiig like 
cbamploni. The hardast-noaed vet
eran simply had to respond to hla 
enthusiasm.

There la tha mone 
ning pays better, dtarley 
O*®"*®*! of that strong point.

^ e  result is a  aquad o f g ro t 
whooping it up Uko’ hlgh school 
kids, and tha third place team o f 

year ahowing early foot 
which threatens 4o rehlare 
Lakara as champions.

Tha Pistoaa won’t 1st op.,'
Chhriejr^cldBM won’t W

loney angle. YVln- 
r. Charley made

In the game with his cunning all- 
around ability. Tha talented Hart- ' 
ford Negro garnered 10 of hie 
mates' 21 points In the period. 
Former Weaver great Ronnie Har- 
rla and tqll Earl Watson, aedring 
via eye-catching one-handed aet 
shots, collaborated for 12 points as 
the victors posted a 21-14 flrat 
quarter score.

Nasaiffs managed to outacora tha 
Hawke, 18 to 17. In the second 
period on the strength of Knight 
and Goodwin's rebounding. S ie  
boat quintet, defending CCB 
League and pJayoff champions, 
finiilly began taking advantage of 
Its decided height advantage and 
Knight continued hla scoring spree, 
which, enabled the locale to gain a 
39-31 halftime margin; Dribbling 
around and through, his opponents, 
much to the delight of tha fane, 
Knight had IltUe difficulty tallying 
30 points In the flrat 20 minutes of 
play.

Strictly No Coatoat
.It was strictly no contest in tbe 

second half aa Knight and Good
win completaly controlled both 
boards. EnergeUc Wally Widhoim 
broke away for three easy layUpa 
In the third quarter, and 'Scelza 
connected with three one-handed 
Jump shots to help Naaslffs com
pile a 67-45 lead, at tha threa quar
ter mark. ,
> 'nrinv noticeably In the final pe- 

riod, the vialtora could not cope - 
with the speedier Naaeiff ^ n t e t  
Which held a 46 point lead with 
6:12 remaining to be played. The 
Hawke misaed several easy’ shots 
and took down very few rebounds. 
The fans shouted for Knight to 
freeae tha ball but Windsor,* only 
too familiar with his abilltr. failed 
to give ehsM thus forcing the re- 
aponolve Bobby to ]Mua the baU to 
One of his toammates.- '

Harris was outstanding in a 
losing cause with 26 poInU, 12 of 
which came In the first half. Along 
with Watson, who tslliad 11 points 
In the first half but only two In tha 
latter half,'Harris proved an out
standing reboundar in the first 
half but couldn’t compete with the 
stronger Naaaiffa in tjie final 20 
minutes o f play. Basaball star 
Davey Joniw gave a good account 
of hlntaelf with hia fine floor play 
and managikl 10 points agalnat a 
much auperior foe.

Marirey IsapreeaHe 
Aggreoaive Eddie Markey made 

a decided hit In. hla debut In Man- 
cheater. The form al St. Michael's . 
lumlnaiy conUmially haraboed the 
Hawka with hla- constant -preasing 
attack which forced‘tho-dnamy to 
hurry many o f their slioU and 
throw away aevaral paaaea.

Scoriag hOnora want to Knight 
who could have tslliad SO points „ 
but aatUod for 81. Other Naoriff 
BOdrers included Goodwin 22, Scal- 
sn 11 and Pinky Hohenthal 10.

Sy Manchal, diminutiva sat- 
dotar, was tmahia to play bo- 

caima o< aa injury suffered late in 
the Week at UOonn.

Naithar team was impreasiva at 
tha foul line. 1h# wlnaora made 11 
o f 22 while Windsor managed eight ' 
oC their 22 charity toosea.

Travel Neat SuMay- J  
Next Sunday afternoon tho . 

locals travel to Simehury for an
other, loegue encounter. Manager 
and Cbaeh George Mitchell is 
awaitiag word from Fort Dix in 
regards to  an Indepmdnt contest 
SatuTday. night at the Verplaack 
Schoot

the
y

Jewels valued at 33000 were
stolen from a wealthy mineis 
wapsaa’s hparUaent Even tktevw 
jr e  hreaklag into eeei ety. - t -

■ \
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Eaaketbalf Sstciala hol<£ U e if  Sn- 
nual mee(Jng in Boston this day 
and soon after 7 a.m, 1 pick up two 
follow officials and motor to B «m - 
toWta,'..^Mi^t a  nufiobef W o l d  

.-Mends, and foes, Including, Lou 
Pick, who atatre'd for years wjth
U.1 N o ^  prjDdera Iq Worcaater, 
2aggy 8tMilec.hl, Lou Bush, Na
tional League baseball umpire Bill 
Jackowskin and former American' 
League pnqvice*-Jim Duffy, aa well 
as Tony Gentile, Dick Walker and 
Henry Roche. . Tom CSrrlgan M  
Hartford ktepped down at- presi
dent. . Dinner at the hotel and 
then motor to Tufta Ooliegje to 
meet with the coaches and Oswald 
Tower, Mr. Rule Book of basket' 
ball. . Talk with Ernie Calverly, 
now Vln Cuddy’s assUtSnt 
Providence College. The former 
two-Ume A ll American from Rhode 
Island Is teaching high school 
clqBeks during Hhe-day. Ernie sue 
deeded Earl Shannon wlio. Joined 
the FB I last week.. Russ Granger 

'6  former teamhiale of the writer'i 
witk the SaYltt Gems in (he{old 
Btfte L«M:tie, is aga|n handling 
baskatbalL at pa rk  .University. . . 
Most stats cpaches were present.
. John Bunn o f  Springfield . (College 

 ̂ led a spirited debate^ on the new 
rules before, the group brake up 
at 4:30.. Nick Rodia new aaalstaht 

. to.Hugh (Ireer a ( UConn. promleed 
. . to get ua out .-of the Boston traffic 

i f  wq followed him. He proved to 
be a good, pilot for we mlased all 

. traffic - until reaching Wellesley. 
Unlika a year ago when It took six 
hours from Boston to Manchester, 
the trip home was made In three 

-  hqura Trafflc was heavy, with 
practically two solid lines each way 
from-Worcester to Eaat Hartford.

MONDAY 
First holiday greeting 'Card ,of 

the season 'arrived in the mailbag 
from Lt. '^1 Rogers in Korea. The 
f<>rmer University of Connecticut 
football player who made the All- 
State and AU Yankee Ck>nference 
team In hla senior year la now 
playing football •with the Ith  In 
fantry Division in Korea . . .  Leave 
the dfflee at noon for a Christmas

• shopping tour and with a majof 
nasiat from Mrs. Yost, we accom.-

• fllsh, three-quarters' o f ' ouV shop
ping for the two boys . . .  View BUI 
Corutn’s sports show from ,N ew  
York.fdl’ the flrat time and enjoy 
the presentation of Jesse Owen’s 
life on film. Corum, well-known 
New York aportswriter and direc
tor of Churchill Downs; first met

'the writer under unuaual itreum- 
atances In 1946 In Boston. While 
walking to my room In a hotel. I  
fo<md a wallet on the floor. I  found 
It to he Bill Corum’o. Not having 
aver met Bill. I  went to Press 
Headquarters and asked If he was 

jirotind. Hq wasn't hut when he 
showed up, Charlie Segar, now see- 
TTtary to National t «a f^ e  Presi
dent Warren Gilsif, said he would 
introduce m e' to BUI. Soon BiU 
came along and the wallet was re
turned and the little, gray-halred 
columnist was as happy aa a June 
bride. Corum’s wallet was bulging 

. at the Beams, and not from calllna 
«arda *

TUESDAY
Milkman'Bill Chapman stopped 
eb a fa  few lAinutes on hia day 

o f f  and we discuss his brother.
• Kan. who'novv maikea his home in 

IrtdltoapdUs, Ihd. Kenny played 
Y «™ ty  baseball and basketball at 

‘UCkinn’ before marrying and a*et- 
tllng In the West. . . .  High foot 
baU coach, Walker Briggs, climbe 
rae atalra to . the aporta dept., to 

, .w eek  up on delivery of the Thom 
McAn shoe awards, won by Tom
my Smith and Sid Wiersma, diir-' 
Ing the 1954 schoolboy season. The 
broHse-plated shbes will be award
ed on Dde. 18 to the two grfddera 
at a school aaaerObly. . . . Briggs, 
raach of the . fabulous '■ Jimmy 
Roach' several years' agO, 'reports 
Jtm'my’s marks'are good.' " I  under
stand," Briggs said. "Roach has an 
exceUfent chance of making the 
f im  11' next.year. He was’ shifted 
from fullback to halfback this fall 
and It took a little time to get ad- 
Juatedl” . .  Annual rules interpre- 
taUon meeting o f  the Ontral Cbn- 
neoKcut B o ^  of Approved Bas- 
ketbaU Offiolals is held at Teach
ers College in New Britoin at 
n ight Most Manchester members, 
plus prospeetlve members, Bernie 
Giovino and Pat E^hluc, are prea- 

•ent. John Bunn, a member of 'the 
"-National ' Rules • Committee and 

Springfield CoUega-coaCh, is the 
main speaker. Hia Interpretation 
o f the rule chojsgea was the best 
the board has ever bad for Its an- 
ziual aeoaion.. Former Springfield 
star, Frank Janasxewaki, who once 
played in the .Rec League, is now 
freshman mentor a t Springfield 
while dokig. graduate 'work. From 
early, reports, Springfield will be 
one of the Eoiri’a powers thla yean 

WEDNESDAY
Main item on today!a agenda. 

Other than tha dsUly office nputine.

« i s  a . press meeting at tha Unleer- 
sitv of Oonnacticut and .ater td of
ficiating and viewing the fitat of
ficial baskatball games ever play
ed In the new 5,000 seat Field 
House . . . .  Hal Turklngton and Jim 
Murray make the trip with the 
iM ter and Director of Athlatlca 
Jpe Criatiao's house served oa the 
meeUng s ^ .  Dr. Albert N. Jor
genson, UConn prexy, repreoeated 
the official ataff and all cosudiea 
and UConn puhilclty neraonnel at- 
trad . ...Murray and 1 do not have 
time to eat in tbe showplace of 1 
campus, the Student Union But 
ing, instead wa headed for the 
Flel(} House, for the opening game. 
It wqe a. thrill to be part of the 
opener and it was qlso a thrill to 
alt oh the aldelines and watch nriiat 
could be .the greatest UCorni team 
of all-Uma run over arch-rival 
Rhode Island ...i.. Silk Townera in 
the near-capacity stands included 
Tommy Faulkner, a fine basketball 
player in hia youth, WiUle Diana 
and Georgs May, to luune a few 
. . . .^ ro u te  home we stopped at 
the Three J’a and Jimmy Mori- 
anos la oa cordial aa ever. Jimmy 
wUl never know how much he la 
mlased at Ui# Center,. where he 
was in bualneaa formerly a quar
ter cantury. However, businesa la 
good at hia Bolton site. Jim re
ports. He will celebrate his sec
ond afinlversaty shorUy at Bolton.

' THURSDAY
(krmplete fifa t round'Individual 

and team resulU In the West Side 
Rec. Bowling League are passed 
along by .SecreUry .Hank Wlttke. 
^ e y  are complete in every detail... 
Bruno Dubaldo, well-known musi
cian, lost hla bunting dog In Heb
ron and cornea to aak aid in get 
ung the canine back... Weather 
is cold outalds, one of the flrat 
wintery days, but an un-seaoonal 
letter from the baseball GlanU 
arrives, with full details on the 
^ k e t  plan for the 1955 aeaaon. 
T m  Polo Grounds, the G i a n t s  
claim in their latest release, is the 
home where the World Chamrepna 
play. . .^Evening'plana are oltored 
at the last minute and I  wind up 

two sons
While Mrs. Yost goes shopping. I 
note I the progress made by both 

“  they read to me and later 
supply the answers for all arith
metic problems that I  gave them... 
When thdy are tucked In bed, I  go 
through two monthly magasinea 
one the January Sport, which has 
an excellent article on what’a 
wong^with the NBA, by refarra 
John Nucatola. *

FR ID AY
With , the mercury down to 19 

degrees, -I have to stand out and 
wait for the bua but before it Sr 
rives Dick Blow do<|s ,and he fer 
rles me to the Center. The for
mer minor league baseball Ditch
er who lives in Tolland, works on 
the third jhlrt at the Aircraft. 

Is p carpenter by trade, now 
hls.pro bareball days are over 
oa»or .of the Manchi 

Parts’ basketball team, Vic Del- 
(aFera,. visits and aaya he "never 
felt better" after taking a Florida 
vacation, Vic also aponaors' a 
team In the hterchanta Bowling 
J.'rague and a Little League team 
d-jring the baeeball season..Meet 
Alex Hackney at the bank and he 
reports he has been engaged to 
remain aa professional at the 
Manchester Country Club, a wise 
choice by Country Club officials.. 
While on the street, talk haa«ĥ i| 
With Leon Daoust and Joe Pren
tice. and basketball with George 
Mitchell. The latter’s Nassiff 
Arms’ entry.,will be In the Cen- 
trel tragiie  again this winter.. 
Son Detw, or Dean, accompanied 
me to Rockville at lilght for the 
Rockvllle-Witson o f Middletown 
basketball game.-- Wilson won, 39 
to S3. In as close a game as any
one would over care to  see. There 
Is new rathuglasm in Rockville 
this year anJT both the studenU 
and adults are peginning to back 
the schoolboys again. Coach John
ny Canavari^s club will be hard to 
beat In future games and should 
qualify easily for post-s>ason 
tourney pUy. .Arrive back at the- 
Armory in town Just after the 
e.xhibltion game betwiean Roches
ter and Hamilton ended. Talk with 
Bobby Davies o f the Ro^ils, a 
friend for years. I  used to scrim
mage about Dayiea at Seton Hall 
with the Wilmington, Del., Clip
pers when Honey Russell coached 
both clubs.

•Mm

Browns^tPeat 
Eagles; New 

York Victor
Baaten Caafemaee

W L  T  Pci 
Clsveland ' 8 2 0 .80
New York 7 4 C .63
Philadelphia 6 4 I  .60
P ittsbu i^  5 6 0 .45
Washington 2 9 0 .18
Chicago Carda 2 9 0 .18

Westeni Conferenoe
W L  T  Pci 

Detroit 8 1 1 .88!
Chicago Bears 7 4 0 .83
San Franclaco , 6  4 1 .60
Lob Angeles 5 5 1 .SOi
Grran Bay ; 4 7 0 .36
Baltimore 3 8 0 .27;

Next Week’s Schedule 
Saturday

Baltimore at San Francisco.
Sunday

Chicagb Cards at Washington.
Detroit at Chicago.
Green Bay at Los Angeles.
New York a ( Phifadelphia.
Pittsburgh at. Cleveland.

Third Straight Divisional
The Price Goes Down at Polo Grounds

Bobby la tha young
est. 32 year old pUyer In the NBA 
* .Crowd- at the Armory ta poor, 
leas than 400, and future bookings 
with NBA clubs will probably be 
canoaletL

Qne-half o f the NaUonal Foot
ball League’s championship brack
et was filled today by the familiar 
Detroit IJona. And the other 
half flgmes to be occupied by the 
even more familiar (Cleveland 
Browns for the title game Dec. 26.

The Lions wrapped up their 
third straight Western Division 
title, and a chance at their third 
successive league crown by rally
ing for a t.mchdown in the final 
four minutes yesterday to tie the 
Philadelphia Eagles 13-13.

A t the samo time the Browns 
cUnchsd at least a tie for the 
Slaatern Division title— an honor 
carried off by Paul Brown’s ' club 
the last five yeara The Browns 
ground. out a methodical 34-14 
victory over the Washington Red
skins. .

Tbe surprising New York 
Giants, however, maintained a 
mathematical chance o f tying the 
Browns by defeating the Pitts
burgh Steelers 24-3. The Browns, 
with an 8-2 record, meet Pitts
burgh next Sunday and close out 
the regular campaign on tho 19th 
against Detroit. New York (7-4) 
winds up against Philadelphia Sun
day.

In other games yraterday the 
(Chicago Bears strengthened their 
hold on second place in the West
ern Division with a 39-7 decision 
over the Chicago Cardinals and 
San FYancisco, still In the running 
for second place back of the Lions, 
shut out Green Bay 35-0. Balti
more aurprisod by defeating Los 
Angeles 22-21 Saturday.

New York Giants' fullback Eddie Price heads for the turf after nabbing a past good for 16 yardsI .. -------------- - » « « a a «s a * .v a  i s a w a s u s K  m  U lU S K  K 4W U  A\3a  A O  T O d W

in the aerand quarter against Pittsburgh Steelers a t Polo Grounds, New York City (Dec. 5.) Dewey Mc- 
^nneU, Steelers' hack, grabs Price’s leg to bring him down. Other IdenUflsble players are tackle 
pick YelvlMton (72, le ft) and hack Herb Johnson (20, background, left center) of Giants, and Steelers’ 
back Lou Tape (61, right background). GlaiiU won,. 24-3. (A P  Wirephoto).

Ludloviaii Bruce 
oungest Winner

Autopsy Ordered in Death 
Of Redskins’ Star. Tackle

and
College Cage Powers

New York. Dec. 6 (F)—A  coupidftBaat. Tlie SKploren got asst 
<u famlUar faccaVXmtucky and first major u st Ia n  aInC  
LoSallSr—etood out. today, a s 'th e  ' *■— ‘  * —
collage baricetball season entered 
the flrat full wreek of action around 
the country.

The Wildcats, In fact, have an 
opportunity to set a school record 
Saturday when they play Xavier of 
Ohio on the enemy court. Theyire
already equaled their all-time win
ning streak of 26 games and if  they 
beat Xavier. Coach Adolph Rupp 
can point to another record.

The reconstructed Wildcats have 
played only one game, but it waa 
an impressive 74-68 victory over 
Louisiana State Saturday night. 
The big gun was Phil (Cookie) 
Grawremeyer, a 8-7 veteran from 
last year's unbeaten outfit 

Alabaina Disappotata ,
Tha Wildcat triumph, combined 

with Alabama’s 50-45 defeat by St. 
Louis, left many a wet eye in the 
Southeastern Conference. ’Bams 
was figured aa the one team with 
a chance to edge Kentucky out of 
the league title. The S t  Loitls 
game waan’t a league encounter, 
but It proved Alabama a disap
pointment.

LaSalle, the N"^AA champion 
last year, now shows a 2-0. mark 
ind should emerge the elaaa o f the

liHtr

they thmnped Loyola o f Now Or- 
lesiw 86-71 wtUi AU-AntacieaaTHa 
Oola dropping in 37 pointa—16 Iw 
tha second half.

They bava another ddngOfOWi Am  
on t iv  Saturday ia Nlagnca. Ite 
fact, atreo N iafraa d r m a t  Vhod- 
ham 71-66 thOPuipta Sgim  oetfid 
amaige LaSalle’s nmin oontaadH’ 
for Bastani honors.

> B ig Beys BaMM 
I f  the opening deye pi fib# n a -  

aon provide an Jndicsttea nd the 
future, this could develop inla a
wild and woolly year.
 ̂ ole handful o f the Mg b e n  

been beaten. M ie h ig a a B ^  ]Ha<
nraota. Western Kentuelqr, lEMh- 
ington State, Santa C3afa, Kawaa 
State Bradley, Oklahoma. MhneuH 
and Brigham Young h e n  tanled 
defeat

Both Kansas State and rvM tem  
Young will have aa opportn ltv 
to atone for their a h o c to S n S in ^  
night ta the top games on the 
«(2iedule. K-Stete vlalte Afineoa
and Brigham Young is at OUonde
for the eeeood cd a  twn ■aiasi In 
Ujrw^aye series. OotendK Ih# 
defeadltg co-champion ed tha Ste 
Seven, defeated tha Ceumtgg £3-
urdav 88-66. '

Washington, Dec. 6 iSb— Au-MCattUnal ' lineman,'  died in thew
thoritlea ordered an autopsy today 
in the death laat night of Dave 
S p a r k s .  Washington Redakina’ 
tackle who collapsed. about two 
hours after playing a National 
Football League game.

Sparks, 26-ycar-old former Uni
versity of South (Jarolilna star, died
after dining at home of a rad resTeY^fore “mnnra:‘ HeTol^

locker room of a heart attack af
ter an All-America (Tonference 
game, against the Philadelphia 
Eagles. An N F L  spokesman said 
hla league had no record of deaths 
among Its players.

McCann said Sparks complained 
of a chest pain at the COlella home

friend, Lt. Domenick Colella of 
nearby Arlington, Vsi 

Dick McCann, general manager 
of the Redskins, said doctors indi
cated they believe Sparks died of 
a heart attack.

Second Year aa Pro 
Sparks, a Lorain, Ohio, resident, 

was unmarried. Playing his second 
Season as a professional, he suf
fered no apparent Injury, except 
hip Injuries, In yesterday's game 
against the Cleveland Browns.

In 1948, Stan Mauldin, Chicago

latwed after the meal and waa dead 
when police arrived.

The Redsklns-Browns game was 
telecast In parts o f the Eaat and 
was watched in Loran by Sparks’ 
father. Walter, 49. " T h e  elder 
Sparks, a constrectlon engineer, 
learned of hia son’s death while 
watching another television pro
gram.

A  friend related that the newt 
''J<’st didn't soak in at first. Wal- 
ter cut there like he was stunned. 
T ien  he went all to pieces.”

Young Sparks’ mother died t in e  
years ago. *

Steadote Yeaterday
Sparks waa a standout performer 

In yesterday's game. Tha Rad- 
eklns lost, 34-14, but Sparks’ play 
on both offense and defense w u  a 
big factor in making a close con
test o f Waahlngtor’a meeting with 
the ' division - leading Browms. 
Sparks wore number 68.

A  6-foot-.l, 2M-pounder, S<?arka 
captained the Couth Carolina‘team 
In 1950, hla senior year. He also 
won AU America honorable Iran- 
tion.

Sparics played one season with 
the San Francisco 49ers before 
serving two years in ths Army. 
The 49ers traded him to the Red
skins shortly before the current 
season.

Funeral arrangements were In
complete.

Carbondale, III., Dec. 6 (/P)'— 
The New National Ehiglish 
Springer Spaniel Trials champion 
ia Ludlovian Bruce of Greenfair, 
an English-born 2 H-year-old, the 
youngest champion in the trial’s 
8-year history.

Owmed by Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
C. Quirk o f Greenwich. Conn., the 
winner also is an International 
Field Trial champion, a title it 
earned by winning the required 
number of recognized trials in 
both the United States and Eng
land.

Handling the ' champion waa 
Larry MacQueen of PotteravUle, 
N. J.

In second place was Stubble
field Ace High, the champion In 
1952, owned by W. T. Gibson of 
Stockton, Calif., and handled by 
J. Stanley Head o f Salinas, Calif.

The award for the beat amateur 
handler went to Elmer C, Chick, 
of (fiilciago, owrncr and handler of 
the third place finisher, Staindrop 
Breckonhill Belnker.

On Saturday, the final day, the 
15 survivors o f im original field 
Of 84 went through the fifth land 
series and second water series of 
the trials.

Royal§ Break 
Piston Streak

Fort Wayne 
MlnneaQoUa 
Roebester ..  
Milwaukee .

Standings 
Weetern Di\ision 

W

Enstern
Syracuse ___ ___
Philadelphia . . . ,
Boston ......... ,
New York .........

Pet.
,750
.588
.375

'.222

.667

.583

..529

.500

DeMarco and Miceli Top 
Outstanding Fight Card

S^ixas and Trabert Stage 
Stirring Comeback to Win

Amertca's-er*

New Yprk. Dec. 6 (F>—Offer the-favorite to whip Bobby BeU, ex-GI
fans a godd attraction and th e y 'ir '---- ------------
make the turnstiles whir. Boston 
Promoter Skm Silverman offers

Leafs Threaten 
Hockey Leaders

COMPLETE 
RADIATOR 
SERVICE

•  c l e a n i n g

r  R E PA R IN G i

• tECOmNG

SATUEDAT
Former Dixie baakatbaU V a r  

and captain. Tommy Murphy, pays 
another Saturday visit to the of
fice. We talk ■ the sport of the 
seaaoin and dlacuos the dwtndUng 
evowrda for semi-pro and pre at- 
Iractfons in the state. * "B ask e t 
ball wlU go in Manchester," Tom' 
my said. " I f  the seven or eight 
best players can get together. 
Bring . In two outsiders and tbe 
sport wlU pay."; Tommy echoed 
the sentimente of the wrriter. Whajt 
helped to kill pro baU waa whole
sale importations from out o f town 
jmd. out of state. In a town like 
Manchester, there must be local 
players to help hold the interest 
of,John Q. Fan..Quite an after
noon watching toevee. First there 
was the Notre DamoBoutharn 
MeUiodlat football gama aad-lator 
the Boaton-Rochester baakscball 
gapie-

B E A U P R E
M O T O R S

l i t  EA$l CENTER ST.

MCNI
rcl

I R IN i
P lw w i 'e r  $ e e ,  - '

NORMAN RaWfal
i o i m  I 
I Jawrehy

G KM O iiBaim

New York, Dec. 6 (JPi —  T h e  
hard-checking Toronto Maple 
Leafs, climbing fast on the 
strength of enough scoring and 
the standout play of goalie Harrj*- 
Lumley, are within striking dis
tance of the Nattohal Hockey 
League's first-place Montreal Ca- 
nadlens today.

In fifth place during the early 
weeks o f the season, the Leafs are 
within four polnU of the habitants 
while nursing an undefeated 
string o f five games.

Last night. Wingers Ron Stew
art and Eric Nesterenko scored In 
the third period to give Toronto 
a 4-2 v i c t ^  over the Boston 
Bruins. Montreal tied the New 
York Rangers 3̂ 3 and Detroit 
bumbled'Chicago 4-1. • -  - 

I iBsuraBce Goal
Stewart'a tally put the Leafs 

ahead as he beat Bruin goalie 
John Henderson midway. In the 
finale and Nesterenko’s insurance 
goal came svith only 94 seconds 
ramabdng. Lumley’a string o f 
173 scoreless minutes was snapped 
^y B6 Sandford In the second 
period.

P its  Conacher's marker late In 
the second period enabled the 
Rangers to eune- from behind a 
two-goal deficit to gain their dead
lock svith the Canadiena.

Tony Leawick and Alax Delvec- 
chto fired iaat minute goals lo r  
Detroit aa the third-place Wings 
dheckad a third period drive by 
the hapiras Hawks Red SnUivan 
was the lone Chicago sqarer.

New York, Dec. 6 » - T h e  Min 
ne^tolts Lakers and Milwaukee 
Hawks were enjoying a break in 
the National Basketball Aasocia 
tion achadule today. And a wall de
served reat it la, too.

In between 73 fouls, including 
six technical infractlona, the teams 
scored 206 points between them 
yesterday svith Minneapolis finally 
svinnlng in overtlrae, 104-102.

In other league games, the Roch
ester Royals snapped the seven 
game Hctory skein of the Fort 
Wayne Pistons 97-96. and the Syra
cuse Nationals downed the Phila- 
del|ritla Warriors 89-72.

Pollard In ju i^
Four Mlnneaoolia Players were 

out on fouls and a fifth—Jim Pol
lard—was injured before the Lak- 
•ra_R»h!ly won out on seven free 
“ 'w s  In the extra session. Vefn 
Mlkkelaen of Minneapolis led both 
clubs in scoring svith 22 points 

A  free throw by Odle Spears 
after regulation time had run out 
raabled Rochester to eke out its 
sletory. Spears converted a foul 
cMled on the Platons’ George 
Yardley. L a m  Foust of Fort 
Wayne waa the game’s top marks
man svith 21 points. The PUtons. 
W ^ ern  Division Leaders. still 
hold a 9>4 game edge ©ter the 
runner-up LakSra.

Sm ejira  pulled away from 
Philadelphia in the fourth qstarter 
svith Dolph Schayes leadhig the 
Way. Sbha.yea wouad up svith -  24 
points. Nell Johnston of Jie War- 
rlora had 21.

FOR HIM
Ugktera —  K aam

lArthir ins
T

McLaughry Plans 
Retirement Soon

Hahover, N . H., & c . 6 Utf-Dg 
Ormond (Tubs) McLaughry, whose 
34-year career as a head football 
coach inelpdn'stays at Amherst, 
Brosvn and Dartmouth, svlil retire 
nrat March 30 after 12 aaasons at 
Itertmouth College.

The 61-year-old veteran an-,! 
Bounced hia retirement IM  night 
to a Joint Btatemrat svith the 
Dartmouth, Athletic .Council.

Athletic iMrector Robert (Rad) 
Roue said no auccaaaor has been 
considered bpt Uiat an advtoory 
committee, o f srhlch Mctsuighry 
sviU be a mambor, svW aoaiat Rolfe 
and tha Athletic OouacU in choos
ing a new eoueli.

A  graduaU o f Woetmtoeter Col
lege, the Chicago-boni McLaughry 
c o a ^ r o ^  his alma mater in )916 
aM  1817 and also played prAsa- 
aioaai foothaU svith tha old Mas- 
f f o n, OMo, Tigers bafore antorteg 
tha aarsloa ti| 1818.

the proof agirin Saturday night 
with an outstanding fight card 
topped by a lO-rounder between 
Tony De Marco, Boston’s hard
hitting welterwaikht contender, 
and JolUng Joe li^ceU of New 
York.

Profitable okte
That match by itself Would have 

assured Silverman of a profitable 
gate at the Boston Gardeii. But ha 
has thrown -in three mc^e goTO 
bouts featuring local and national 
fighters—and he'll have a sellout 

sd W,\gatccrowd of around 13,000 and 
of 170.000.

Silverman has matched feather
weights Tommy Collins, once toe 
idol of Boston, and Lulu Perea of 
Brooklyn; lightwelghU Georgiy 
Araujo, former No. 1 lightweight 
contender from Prosidence, and 
Jackie Blair of Dallas, and sailor 
Ed Sanders, Olympic heasryweight 
champion, and Boston's WllUe 
James In a 12-rounder for the New 
England title. ,

De Marco, a strong 147-pounder 
who has won 15 straight, is the 
No. 6 welUrwelght contender. The 
Boston blaster is a 3-1 favorlU to 
make it <16 over MlceU, a solid Isft- 
hOoker >from New York who onqe 
sated near the top.

The main event, starting at 9 
p. m., E8T, will be tel'eviWxI coast 
to coast ( ABC-TV)' with the New 
England area blacked out.

' Marttaez Faces Andrews 
’ Vince Martinez, fifth-ranking 

welterweight from Paterson. N. J., 
goes after hia 18th straight win 
when he faces A1 Andrews, lOth 
ranking middleweight from Supe
rior, Wla., at Madison Square Gar
den- Friday night (NBC Radio- 
TV, 10 p. m!. EST). Martines U a 
o-J choice but the ^it>win^ mid- 
Weatenier could easily upset the 
dope.

MarUncs certainly must be feel- 
tog the mental pressure of hla 
Bianagerlal troubles as well aa the 
■train from the bribe offer he re
cently reported prior to hls win
ning scrao with Carmine Flore.

Coete Over Bell
Once-beaten (Jarmelo (?oeta, 

■eventh ranking featherweight con-1 
tender from Brooklyn, ia a 12-3

from Youngstown, Ohio, Hi a 10 
rounder at Brooklyn’s Eastern 
Parkway Arena tonight (AB(?-TV.

Bell is unbeStan to 
•lx fights this year.

Rated Even Touight 
« K Scortlchtel and
Cuba a Chico Varona are, rated 
even to the betUng for their welter
weight lO-rounder tonight at New 
Y®*'k’a^St. Nicholas Arena (Du- 

10 P m„ EST).. Scortl- 
chtol, busy lltUe fellow, has a 35- 
14-4 record. Varona’a record is 57-
Iva

Facra Lota e f Crouu 
Featherweight champion Sandy 

S a ^ e r  of New York faces Spokane

H**?.*®.*‘  SP***®*, Wash., Fiiday 
^ t e r  this One, Sand^ un

doubtedly will defend his l26pouhd 
Hartford’s t S « y  

(Red Top) Davis. Saddler to B 4-1
ChOlCG.

tlto tall. New 
York Negro until Dec. 14 to defend 
his crown against Davis or face 
l iw  pt hla crown. Sandy won't be 

and it WlU be inter. 
*0 *ee If the NBA wUl aUck 

to its guns;
\ TV Wednesday 

nraday^*** *'(11 *>• teievtoed Wad-

Malhourne, Dec.
Davla Cup doubles cdmbiaatlon of' 
Vic Selxaa and T o ^  ITObert 
staged a  oUrrlng comeback today 
to beat Auatralia’s W&bledon 
champlona, Rax Hartwig aniTMer- 
vyn Rose, in the finals of the ^ c -  
torton Tennis Ctoampionshipa, 4-6* 
6-7, 6-3, 6-6. 6-2.

TOe triumph, foUowtog the eemi- 
final conquest of Australla'a other 
tandbm o f Lewie Hoad and Ken 
RoaewaU, buhyed linltro States 
Cup hopes and virtually eliminated 
Hartwig and Rose from challenge 
round constderatlon.

Takes Wla CmtmOr
Bill Trabert, the U.S. captain, 

took the triumph calmly. He said 
he was "very pleased," but waa 
not . Interpreting it aa a sure 
doubles point in the Davla Cup 
competition.

The left-handed Rose, who holds 
the Australian National siiigles 
title, definitely was the weakest 
player on Kooyoire Stadlum’a sun
drenched court. By contrast, the 
■lashing Hartwig played the best 
tennis of the foursome.

Rose lost his servlra alx Umee, 
twice in each o f the last two aeta, 
and hd repeatedly flubbed, crucial 
■hots at ga-te and eet point stages.

Hs served a double fault at game 
point to the sixth game o f the third 
set and In third game o f the fifth 
set be double faulted when hs had 
tha advantage.

Hartwig, on tha other hand, waa 
brilliant volleying and smaehtog 
and made very few errors through
out the match.

PhenoBMual Ratanu
He was phenomenal with service 

returna. sending bolU back at the 
feet of the net-ruahtog Americana 
and preventing them from atUck- 
ink with volleys.

And Hartwig was the only play-

on the court who ateor t e t  
hia sendee.

9Mxaa and TTObort, who Ummi 
up tor flrat ttaw ia teat m u ’s 
challenge round, when tlusr aeend 
a eurorira vletofy over Hartwig 
Nna HoAdi now hold on ndvnatnni 
ovtr both AtwtraKnn taadWM; 

They beat Hood aad Itooawall la 
Itobledon, Freaeh oad U A  

Ipo oad whipped Itooe

Tuisni^'TuniilTiii^ii if’ iS jiL * ''*
the latter

AR Star Small 
Grid Honor Team
T op e l^  K aa , Dee. d ( * )  _  The 

Naticoai latercoUegtote 
Aeen. has announcra ite l in t  AB- 
S t e r ^ f r a ^ w a f i l ,  tor ptojmnia

The N IA A  previously has oea* 
fined ito attenttea to harinthaB- 
treick, golf aad t— arif 

Tha footboU hoixir squad waa 
chooea from a list o f p layaa n o - 
ommendod by the 82 distrlet dto

stfjZcXS.’srsus
schools.

Fifty-flvo players were asawd 
on the equad —  10 eads. I t  
lee. 10 iGards. five enU gilS lit

B B r a o  XAHKS AMD 
n-ucK iED  n n p a n  

MACHDfB fXJCANED 
AND fNBKAUJHh
■ w n w in n r b b o c

STEAMED CLAM$
50c

CHATTERBOX
d U ’ Kaia S t—TeL 111-6^8662

S T 0 P
;Tko86 Drofty Omti 

wMi INTERL^KING
i M f o l  W 6 w fh f8 f r ip p lH 9  

F r t «  E tfiH N rtM . J

PHONE MI-3vS470
AUSTIN BISSBLL

— - M T 0 CLASS
RWNITURE TOPS

J .JL  WHITE 
GLASS ca

/

24 BIRCH 8T. ' 
TaLMIt-7222

nV6 Cs6*t Hidt BthiKd 
Ow Prodaet”;

•  m o p J I A n l v  . a v o i d  T M M  n U G W f

mmurgumrnu
RAVE UP TO SOH ON THE COfT 
OP PAAAOUS SURURIANITE TRACHON 

' . 0 « t

SHIHRIANITE m w J n iA i
by- c o o d A e a r i

•  t e w m r a w i r a i U t o , -
e  t e w m a a e w n ir a ia i,-
•  OtiMm aaiteMiaae Avtae*

New Ttoedi 
weal tees Tee gal 
better tneUm to
C eew toaew lsr

> New Tlmda .
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TOVB OOOHtEATION W n X  
 ̂ 4MI A i m O U I C D

jMdl M I-3-5121

Loit and Vwnd
ftftlMD—A  plsca where you can 

a complete line «t knitUiii: 
and acceaaoriea, .tampMl 
cmbroldeiy cottona and 

thiaada at Tour Tam 
'•0 Oottaca Bt. Fbeoe ML

9 0 a m -A  place where yoa can 
hoy Bamat and Tioga Tama and 
StMan Batea Knitting accaaaoriaa. 
It*a Thor Tam BImv. M Oottaga 

ML B-3S8>.

.FOUMD—  Brown female mongrel 
Bgg. Oau Dog Wurdea. Ml. S-4S40.

iiOUND—One Boxer female wiui 
right rear leg lama. Can Bolton 
bog^'Werden. ML M fU .

DOST TB «T  aatlafled feeling 
you haven’t tried dtaihm at the 
i toahmom ftaataurant, Route M. 
Bottoa, RacapUona, hanquata, or
ganisation dmnara Invited. For 
raaaivatlooa contact Charlia or 
Mlarla CoIe. MI. 9-ttW.

U>gT!—Black, white and tan male 
OolUa. Fkone MI. S-718S

SOin^Bliite Bfade, hand made 
pirat national at' the Center, 
pMait 1 p.m. Baturday. ML S-4i29<

10BT — PAm  MAN’B glaaaaa 
Phene Ml. B-7S4S.

AniHNniCBBIBBto
WB CARIIT Tioga yarha at the 
aama prleaa aa the mill. Bare 
time and money by ahopptng at 
Tour Tam Shop, SO Cotuma S t 
Tal. ML t-aiSB.

TBBNAGSR8, FOR that Chicago 
batrdut aee The Oreie Barber 
Bhop, U  Oak 8t.

D^lRT  QUEBSI No. S-W 7 Middle 
TOimiike^ West—Open veer round 
lhaldo table aervlce. "nry a dellci 
oo* H t  nog m ik  afaake.

THB ELKB WIIXi call on you aoen 
In the Intereata of the local High 
jBchool Bcbolarahlp Fund. Ticketa 
for their Aunt Jemima Pancake 
Feativi^ Btate Armory, Jan. U. 
Adjilta Tk  • Children 80c.___ ./

t A n  WkiiK of mattreaa clear' 
ahica. SaVlnga on nattonally ad- 
iMrtlsod brands. Howard’s Bleep 

. Canter, B »  Main Bt. MI. >4815.■-A - ■ - ■ ■
BOMB MADE doughnuts, coffee

Uicy r i, ChriaUnas eookiaa, etc. 
•outhergUl. ML 0-0T4S.

PART-TTME acoounthig. Can han 
(Oa one or two accounts part-time. 
Thoroughly experienced all phases 
of accouiding and taxes. MI. 
t4M87.

AtttoBMbileB for Sale 4
UBX FORD Custom eights, two and
four doors both completely equip- 

condition inside and.Excellent condli 
Guaranteed. Priced below the 

market. Only t3M down. Bank fi
nancing. Also several good clean 
Ford and Chevrtdet pre-wars. No 
m onw down. Bee Bob Oliver at 
d n  Main Bi.

BEFORE TOD Buy a naed car 
Bee Garman Motor Balaa. Bulck 
Salaa and Bervioe. 3B5 Mam 
atnat MItcban »-«87L Opan eve- 
magk

1160 MERCDRT aedan, lustrous 
Mue nearly new tires,
radio, beater, and gas aaving over
drive; Former local owner. Has 
had .excellent ‘irare. Low down 
paraent and bank rjianclng. Bee 
Bob Oliver on this one at C M er 
Motors Bales, Ml Main.

ABtfMMliUw for Salt 4
l»U-«6 OLDER C h e ^ a t i , Feeds 
other good transportation. Good 
credit enahlea ua to accept |S 
down. Douglaa Moton, Stt Main 
B t .

1961 PONTIAC, four dooT, radio, 
heater, hydramatlc, excellent con
dition. C195. To he sura aee Mc- 
Oure, McClure Pontiac. STS Main 
St. Ml  9-9443. Open evenings 'tU 
10.

19M PONTIAC, four door, radio, 
heater, exceptional condilkm for 
the year. No. money down M5.10 
per month. To be aura see Mc- 
Oure PonUac, STS Main Bt. MI. 
9-4S45. Open evenings ’til 10.'

1963 WnX.T8 STATION wagon six 
cylinder with gas savlM over
drive. Radio, heater, mccellent 
tires. Removable seats. Nearly 
new Inside and out. Priced for 
quick sale, only |29S down at Cen
ter Motor Sales, Ml Main St.
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Auto R^pirlBf—4*BlaUiiK 7
CAR BURN OIL?I ■ . ^

Economy overhaul most all 
cars. Parts and labor 649.96; 
No money down. $4-90 month
ly. All work guaranteed.

MOTOR SALE
Ford, Chevrolet, etc. . . . . .$ m .M  
Pontiac, Oldsmoblle, etc ..I1T4.98 
No Money Down, $L00 Weekly 

New Motor Guarantee.

COLE MOTORS 
436 Center Street 

Bn-9-0980

19M FORD Converoble, souped up 
Mercury engine, buUt by Miller's 
speed ahop of Hartford. New Urea, 
new maroon paint. Ml. 9-38T9.

MUST SACRIFICE 
A Triple Valued Used Car

1954 Studebaker Station 
Wagon— Êquipped with over
drive, heater and directional 
signals. Excellent condition 
throughout. This low mileage 
station wagon can be yours at 
terrific savings.

Phone PI-2-7611

194T CHEVROLET FleaUlns sadsn, 
radio, heatar, motor comMateiy 
ovartiauled, all naw parts, rings, 
ptston^ns, ate. Douglas Motors,

BRAKE REUNE spariS]. Most an 
cars, $13.96. Tour choica of lining. 
No money down, $1 weekly. Cme 
Mbtora, 486 Center.

Auto Driving School '7*A
DRIVING tnstrucUons frotu your 
home, Oual-oontrol inaureo car, 
suodard or automatts. Cn:i Man- 
obattoi Drivina Aeadamy. PL 
3-nM, Toll tTM.

AUTO INtlVlNO tnatnictlaa from 
your horns. Insured dual control 
car. Laraon Orfviag Bchod. Ml. 
9-eOT8.

Motoreyclen—Bicycles 11
PRE-CHRIBTMAB SALE, Dec. 
1-11. Columbia hunt JuvenUe bi- 
cyclaa at the low price and top 
quaUty. 30” —185.96 ; 34” —$ST.95; 
36” -tS9.96. Each sale backed 
with double guarantee. Depoait 
win hold it ’til Ohristmaa. Don’t 
mias out—order now. Manchester 
Cycle Shop. MI. 9-3098. . /

19M PONTIAC, four door, radio, 
heater, hydramatlc, no monay 
down. To ba sure saa McClure, 
McQure Pontiac. STS Main St. 
Ml. 9-9443. Open evenings ’til 10.

AeCORMIER MOTORS
SAYS; “Now is the time to 
trade for one of these fine 
cars and at the very best o: ’ 
terms.”

1968 WTLLYS 4-DR. 
ACE CT̂ feTOM

Loaded and iiiat Ilka new 
throughout Only $395 iiown.

1961 MERCURY CLUB 
COUPE

Loaded and in fine order through 
out Only $395 down.

1963 WILLYS 4-DR. 
AERO-LARK DE LUXE
iM ded and Just like new 

throughout Only $848 down

1963 WILLYS 4-WHEEL 
DRIVE UNIVERSAL JEEP

Toull think it’s brand naw. Save 
on this dolt Only $395 down.

1949 WILLYS 6-CYL. 
STATION WAGON

Excellent mechanically, has 1 
thousand uses. Only $198 down.

'  TRUCK SPECIALS
1960 CHEVROLET SEDAN 

DELIVERY
Vary clean and runs like a new 

ons. Only $198 down.

1949 WILLYS SEDAN 
DELIVERY

Very clean in and out Economy 
plua plenty of room.-Only $1T( 
down.

See Tlieae Fine Buys Today At

DeCORMIER MOTOR 
SALES, Inc.

A Dual Franchised Dealer 
Hudson and WlUya Products 
24 Maple Bt.—Manchester

194T HUDSON two-door, super 6, 
nice ehape. No money down.. To 
be sura Me McClure, McClure 
Pontiac, STS Main Bt. Ml. 9-9443. 
Open evenliige 'til 10.

1948 PACKARD two-door, radio, 
heater, good condition,' no money 
down. To be sure see M caure, 
M caure PeriUac, 8T8 Main St. MI. 
9-9443.'Open evenings ’Mi 10,

1961 FORD Victoria two-tone blue- 
gray. really clean, radio, haater, 
m ^ le n t tlraa. Douglaa Moton, 
838 Main.

I M . 1360, CHEVROLBT8, two 
door, four door, radios, heaters, 

. axcellent condition Jiroughout. 
Douglas Motors, 388 Mato.

1 ^  CHEVROLET da luxe two- 
dooca, four doors, radios, heaters, 
vary clean. Low down payment,

r “ -

tion. 1941 Chevrolet udor. Eaaieat 
toTM in town. Douglaa Motors, 
888 Main. '-u-..

1161 OIBVROLET IH ton truck, 
loondiUon., Tei. Ml!

l y  QflEVROLET station wagon. 
Radio, haator, three seaier. R ira  

mm. Very dean inside and 
auL Douglas Motors, 838 Main.

1896 FORD. In good coodlUcn. MI. 
9 •M  Wftor 4.

19IT BUICX four door aedan black 
goodnmnimreondiUon. Takaovar 

, ppyiaanta. ML 94MT.

-  ̂I B9®4 coodMaia,

M4^|94Eicto;^^dBVwtihla ooag

ha aor* as# Mc- 
m  Main

BEST BUT CHORCHES 
DRIVE A LOW PRICED 

TRIPLE VALtnCD USED CAR
1952 Pontiac Chieftain, be  Luxe 

Two-Door Sedan — Hydra- 
matic, fully equipped, raven 
buck. A aUndouL ...;$1398

1953 Buick Special De L,uxa Four- 
Door Sedan—fully accesaor- 
ised. An unbeataMe
value.  ..,$1195

1981 Studebaker LandcruUer — 
Nicely quipped, reconditioned 
end guaranteed................. $898

1951 Studebaker Champion Two- 
Door Sedan—Economical, ex
cellent mechanically, an ex
ceptional buy at ______ $595

1950 Chevrolet De Luxe Four-Door 
Sedan—BUek, nicely equip
ped. Reconditioned and guar
a n tor ................................. $595

194$ Clievrolet Club Coupe—Fully 
equipped, economical trans
portation. Ready to g o . . .$825

Many Others
AB .Makes All ModbU

Terms To Suit Tour Budget

BICTCLE8, REPAIRING and re 
building. New, used, bpCMt and 
aedd. American and title EngUah. 
Wa specialise in English bicycles. 
Comitate line of parts and acces- 
soriaa. Manchester Cycle Shop, 
164 West MidiOe ^Turnpike. MI, 
9-3098. Hours 4 p.m. ■ 10 p.m. 
Moaiday through Saturday ’til 
Christipaa.

REBUILT Tricycles and*!'oicyclea. 
Good aa new for half phee at 44 
Lake Street extension, H mile 
north of The Three J’a Restaur
ant in Bolton. MI. 9-4698.

BOT’S 36' 
S-T38T.

ENGLISH bicycle. XO.

BOT’B COLUMBIA Viking ’53 
model, 128. S ^  at 222 McKee St

30”  GIRL'S l^cyele. In good condi- 
tion, also training wheels. MI. 
S-648T bdtwaen 6-T:S0 p.m.

Biudstu Services Offered 13
DOORS OPENED, ksys nttad. 
copied, vacuum cleaners. Irons, 
gttis, ate., repalrad.. Shaara, 
inuvea, mowan ato, put into con- 
diUon for coming haada. Braith- 
waits. 53 Paarl atreat.

COMPLETE REPAIRS by Stuart 
R. Wolcott on wringar amt auto
matic washing machines, uectrlc 
rangas, vacuum cleaners, motora 
small ^ lia n cea . Welding. ISO 
Main Strmt. MI. 94ST8.

CARNIVAL BT DICK TURNER

v * * !S w «

“Mr. Bemie, shew this g tn t^ tn  sent* rkifsi**

Household Services 
Offered 13-A

WBAVINO of buroa, moth holea 
and torn clothing, holasry runs, 
handbags repaired, aipper ra- 
placement, umbrellas repaired, 
men’s shirt , collar* raveraed and 
raplaced. Marlow’a UtUe Mand- 
ing Shop.

BnUding—ContrscUns 14
GENERAL Conatnictian, altera- 
tiona, raniodellng, puatlc tUe. 
ooimter work, garage, etc. No Job 
too ainaU. Eugene Glrardln. a f  
Trotter St ML 9E609. “

CABINET MAKDIQ—W> alao do 
all typea of carpentry work, re
modeling, auerattans, ate. Good 
worlunanalUp. and reaaonable 
ratea. Batimataa gladly given. 
Cali Dick at PL 8-9696 or John at 
ML SdTIt.

AFRAID OF THAT remodeling 
Job? I can do it using your ideas. 
Expert workmanship. Time not 
limited to daylight hours. Reason
able rates. MI. 9-3ST3 for esU- 
matea.

NOW IS THE time to think abput 
finishing your unfinished attic 
rooma, cellar, recreation room, 
playroom, etc. For ' reasonable 
rates, free estimates, expert work, 
manship, call MI. 9-0680 after 8 
p.m.

UpNDBR’S T.V. Service, available 
any time. Antenna oonvareidiia 
^ 2 ^ * » 2 ^ " W l a e d  aervlce

RUBBn^ and ashes removed. Gen
eral rtaanlnf of attlca, ceUara and 
yards. Call M  and M RubUah r»- 

* moval. MI. 947$r.
MANCHESTER T.V. Sarvlca, radio 
and T.V. spaelaliata ainca 1994. 
Bouse aervlce caU $8.80, ML 
94680 or Ml. 8-4601.

FURNTTURB Repair Service: 
Complete repairing, .•aflnlahinE 
reatmlng on all tjnm  of furniture. 
Sigmund Goads, Prop. ■ Formerly 
of Watkins Bros. Tal. w .  E7449.

WIRING INSTALLA’nON  of all 
typaa. No Job too amnlL Pajtor 
Pantalttk. 40 Foatar straeL Phona 
Mltehall 9-T90S.

MSLODT RADIO—TV -  Phono’s. 
Wpfat calls. Ouarantead Mfvlca. 
MI. 9-3380,

ANTIQUES Raftmahed. Rapalring 
na on any fumltuliw.' Ileman, 

199 South Main St /  IphOM Ml.

GARAGES. Br 
rooma, floors 
Russ Atkina.

ezeways, play, 
nded. alteraUona. 

8-7381.
AU t AP^L^NGES sarvicad, clean- 

l.rapalra on ranga burners, 
rafrlgerators, all types 

machines. Metro Serrtce. 
9498$.

ing and 
heaters, 
washing
UaU i o .

A 1 RADIO-TV SERVICE. Tel. 
Ml. e-6668. Gary lamonaco.'

TRAT’S
TV and RADIO SERVICE

BILLTRATGIS
’ • . 1

Prompt, Courteons Servtca 

MI-9-6550 or 9-7609

iORCHES MOTOR SALES 
Dakland S t—MI-9-94$3

1963 HUDSON, twin H powar, beau 
tlful tutone finish, fully aquipped; 
Priced to seU. Ouarantaad. To bje 
aure aee McClure, McChire Pon
tiac. 878 Main S t ML 94443 Opro 
evenings 'til 10.

AEto Ac >Tlrsi 6
WINTER TIRES 

Buy one, get one half, price, 
plus tax.

BUDGET CENTER 
91 Center Stbtet 

SERVICE CENTER 
' 4jt6 Center Street

-  $ 9 «  aO.

FORNrrURB Itofimatitng. antlqua 
tnmttnra a apamalty, chain caoad 

raalMd. Aoaon F. Thorp. 
Phone Mltphall 94789.

COMPLETE Rand and powar town 
mowtr sales and aarvica. Motora 
tuaad ar ovartMuiled. Pickup and 
daUvary aervlea. Olhson’s Oarage. 
Ml. 84011. ^

WORK WANTED—We specialise in 
•U iypaa of aeptlc.tank and ^ewer 
line work, landecaping, etone ma- 
aon work, aidewaUu, concrete 
Ooora and paUoi. Call Angelo 
Otola, 80 Norman Street (Ml. 
94686> for complete aatlatactton.

ELECTRIFTING end reftnishlng 
kerosene lampe, aleo make out
door lawn la m ^  MI. S-3498

Bonds—Stocks—  
Mortfi^fes SI

mortgagaa
xxmt FiM ,

FIRST AND aecuno «««•
bought for our own aeoount_____
confidentiai aarvica. Manehaater 
Investment Corp,, 344 Main atraat 
Ml. S4il6.

MORTGAGE MONEY

Payments Scaled to Income

CONNECTICUT' 
MORTGAGE EXCHANGE

37 'OLewla S t (Sat until Noon)
CH-6-8897

Frank Burke Mel Redman

Busineu Opportumtlci 32

Dots—Binis>—Pets 41
FREE DELtVBKT aervlce to your 
home. Nationally advertiied dog 
foo^ , ate. VitaUty, Cero-Meto, 
Wll’a, OofTa, Kaaco, Oatnea, 
guakar aty,- Oash.  ̂ Three Utt|e 
Kittens. Puss in Boots. WUd Mrd 
seed and auat cakea. Canina 
Oiefa, Inc. Phbna PI. 34146.

CAIf ABIES. 
Ail colors. 
94436.

Guagantaad aingara. 
Alao famalea. MI.

CANARIES, p a r a k e e t s  for sals. 
MI. 9-3949;

T W  NEW MANCHESTER Pat 
Cantor, 996 Main St., Invitas you 
to visit pats of aU kinds. Con- 
nactlcut bred Parakeets. Ml.

, 94273. Hours Monday through 
Friday. 10 to 9:10, Saturday 9 to 
6; Wednasday closed at 3 p.m. S. 
A H, Graen stamps.

Live Stbek— VehieleB 42
WE BUT c o w s , calvas and beef 
cattle. Also horses. Plata Bras. 
TSl. ML $-7406.

Poultry snd Supplies 43
BROAD BREASTED Srofiso tur- 
ktya. Fresh frozen, 10 to 30 
pounds, Schaub’a l^rkey Farm, 
138 miatown Road.

Artidcs For Sale 45
ROXAL a n d  8mith-<k>rooa port- 
«b ls  and atandard typawritara. 
All makaa of adding mariUncs 
sold or rantad. Rapalra oa all 
makaa. Marlow's.

RUO BRAIDING made easy. In- 
strucUon booklet, 30 cento. Rug 
wool and remnanto priced rii^t 
Rockville 0-8700. Gen’s Rug tttop, 
86 Talcott Aro.j RockvUle, Conn.

COME Of—Browse around The 
W ooM ad, 11 Main St., Manches- 
tar, Oonn. Oo(xl uaad tarnltura 
bought and sold. TeL ML 94154. 
------ 'til 7 p.m.

SUPERIOR TUBE Teeter, $35, 
Eleo vacuum tube voltmeter, $30; 
Wlncheeter model 7Z-23 cal. rifle. 
$30. Tel. MI. S-OSOS.

$2.00 SIZE OF Air net or Aqua 
nat, 80c size Mu-Tone hair gllt- 
tara, both $1.50 plua tax. Get 
yours for New Year’a Eve and 
proms. At Jamas', 143 Main St.

HOT AIR Furnace, fully equipped, 
106.000 B.T.U'e., $278. ^  PI. 
3-7700.

GENERAL CARPENTRY—Altera
tions, addlUona and new c(^netruc' 
Uon. Dormers, porches, garages 
and rooms finished at reasonable 
prices. Workmanship guaranteed 
Free eatimatee. Robert M. AleX' 
ander. Tel. xp. 0-7716.

Roonng—Sidlut 16
RAY’S R(X>FlNO Cb. Built up 
roofa, gutter work, rmf, cnimney 
repairs. Free eatimatee. Ray 
Hagenow. XO. 0-2314. A ty  Jack- 
aon. Xa. 3-6138.

FOR THE BEST to Botided built 
up roofs, ablngie roofs, gutters, 
cooductora and lom repan* call 
OqughUa, Mlteheil 8-7707.

R U O l^ O , Siding and carpentry. 
AHerattons and addlUona. '  X>U- 
tngis Workmanahlp guaranteed. 
A. A. Dion, Ino, 399 Autumn 
etraet xn trit^  74560.

R o o f i i i f  and C h in n e y t  16<A
ROOFING—Speciallatng In fepait- 
tng roofa of all Unda Also new 
roofa Gutter work. Chlmneye 
cleaned, repalrad, 36 ysara'.tx- 
pertanoa Fras aatUnataa Call 
Bowley. Manchester xatriiell 
8-8861.

Heating— Plombing 17
LENNOX FURNACES and warm 
air hasting. Earl Van Camp, xn. 
9-8644.

Millinery— Drcaanaking 19
pRESSXIAKER; alteraUona on 
\coato, Bulto.’draaaea. bklris, ate. 
CaU xa. 9-6988.

Moving— ^Trnddng 
Storage 20

$400 MONTHLY spare Ume ReflU- 
ing knd collecting money from our 
five cent High Grade Nut ma
chines in this araa. No selling! To 
qualify for work you must have a 
car, references^ $64(yc98h, secured
Week -  ‘  
centage coUecUbne will net 
$400 monthly with very g o ^  
sibtUtiee of taking over full Ume 
Income increasing accordingly. 
For Interview, indude phone In 
applicaUon. Write Nut-O-MaUc 
iCo., Inc.. 40 Exchange Place, New 
York 8. N. Y.

I per-
to

FREE NEW BOOK. 3,000 busi- 
nessea, farms, income nroperties 
for sale throughout America. ” Op- 
profitable 4 hours a day « s  a vital 
Angelea. Calif.

Help Wanted— Female 35

TWO OIL Burners complete with 
controls, $88 each. One oU burner, 
complete wlto controls, $38. AU 
theae burners arain good working 
order but were replaeed by, a 
modern winter air condiUoning 
furnace. T. p, AiUtln, HeaUng and 
Sheet Metal extractor, Tolland 
Turopike. Tel. XO. $-6793.

ALL ALUXONUM ttombinaUon ex
pansion windows and doors , by 
Paramount. Guaranteed. CaU Xa. 
$•$$35. .

SOUTH BEND rod and Bronson 
reel, both like new. XU. 94717 be
tween 3 and 9.

WONDERFUL Christmas rift Free- 
WeaUnghouse electric portable 
eewing machine. Like new. XU. 
9-86S4.

GLASS UNED gas heater. 
9-8736.

Ml.

BABY Ca r r ia g e  with mattreaa, 
$15, alectric aterilizer, baby walk
er, potty chair. CaU MI. S-$810 
9 - 2  p.m.

Hoastliold Gooda 51
ANTIQUES bought, sold. Furni
ture,'glass, china, pewter, prints, 
books, stampi, coins, jMelry, 
guns. BsUe/s Antiques, 383 
Main 8L XU 3-5003.

BARGAINS in new and used appU- 
ancee. Terms and trades. James 
A. Woods AppUances, 383 Center 
St. XU. r-1918. \

COSOO U n U T T  wagon, chrome 
and blue enamel, flO. Tel. XU; 
0-3913.

BENDDC AUTOMATIC washer, in 
good condition, $40, MI, 0441$.

LARGE, THREE cushion divan. 
Blue damask. In good condition. 
XU. 9-0763.

80”  PHILCO EUectric range, two 
years old. In-good condiUon, XU. 
9-8936' after 6 p.m.

GAS STOVE, 30 gal. automatic gas 
hot water heater, nine piece wal
nut dining room set. XU. 9-6637 
sRer 5 p.m.

NINE PAIRS'new tailored cur
tains, 0 X 13 gray rug, card table 
and chairs, drapes. BU. 9-3890.

19”  TV OONSOLE, excellent con
diUon, $76. XU. 9-9839.

XCR. ALBERT IS LOOKUfO 
FOR AN y 

HONEST MUtSON"' 
Who'a OolM Houaekeeplng 

To ‘fake Over 
MONTHLY PAYXUBNTS 

OF $33.69 
BLOND BEDROOM

LIVINO ROOM SUITE
5-PC. DINETTE SET 

’Phllco” . Electric Refrigerator 
"Caloric” Combination Range 

"Maytag” Waaher 
"Emeraon”  Television Set 

"Hoover”  Vacuum 
Alao included: Sealy Innerapring 

XCattreaa and Box Spring. "Alex
ander Smith”  Ruge. Lamps, Tables, 
Kitchen Cabineto, Inlaid and afew  
other articles. .

Free storage until wanted. Free 
delivery. Free set up by our re
liable men. '

NO PAYMEXfTS TO BAXfKS ' 
OR FINANCE COXU>AMIES 

Phone for Appointment 
«  HARTFORD CH-7-0358 

AFTER 7 P. M., CH4-4690 
See It Day or Evening 

It you have no means of trans
portation, ril send my auto for 
you. No obligation.

A—L —B—E—R —T—’—8 
43-45 ALLYN ST., HARTFORD

Machinery and Tools 52
NEW DELTA wood turning lathe. 
Complete with motor and stand. 
11”  swing. 86”  centetrs. Cell XU. 
3-8848 after 6 p.m.

HOME WORKSHOP, wood lathe 
and turning tools. Tilt table 
bench saw and Jig. saw with 
motora. Reaaonable. Call XU. 
9-0650 after 8 p.m.

Mnaical Instnmcnts 53
XCUSIC Instrumental rental. Com
plete line of Instromente. Rental 
applied to purchase price. Repre- 
senUng Olds, Sermer, Bach. Ped- 
ler and Bundy. Metter’s Muatc 
Studio, 177 McKee. XU, 8-7800

PUNCH PRE 
shift. Apply '

3S operators, day 
tS4 Hartford Rd.

KITCHEIN HEILP wanted for week' 
ends. Apply any night at Vlc’e 
soda Shop, 188 Brest Middle Turn' 
pike.

SECRETARY WANTED by locel 
insurance company. Ediphone and 
short Jiand aa weU as t3rplng, 
claim experience desirable but 
not. essential. 86)4 hour week. 
Ideal working condiUons. Om h  
10-12 a.m. Saturday morning for 
applicants. Apply Providence- 
Washington Insurance .Company, 
808 Main St., Xtancheater, or call 
XU. 84114.

CAPABLE WOMAN to care for 
months old boy. In my home. XU. 
3-6643.

ARE YOU willing to spend a 
profitable 4 hours a day or a vital, 
interesting and helpful member 
of your immediate neighbortModi 
For details write to Box 8. Herald.

WOXIAN TO care for two children, 
2 and 3 years old. In her home. 
Doris .Oough, 6619 8cho<d St.

Hdp W5Bt«l~Malc 36

XXANCHESTBIR -  Package Dellv 
ery. Local light - tiuckuig ant 
package delivery. jR e^eratora  
washer* and. stove moving a 
epeclaity. XU.'e4783.
*U8TIN .A . CHAXCBER8 00 ., 
local and long distance moving, 
packtog, storagir. CaU XU. 34187. 
Hartford CHapel 7-1433

Painting—pgperins 21

RETAINING WALLS of all kinds 
built. Arthur Gay. XU. 9-6378.

ALL KIND6 c f  antenna work.' cait 
Art Pfawiey, T.V. Antenna Speclal- 
l*t- Srtbs and Sarvice. Very fair 
pri^cai. XU. 94773. ,

HottsahoU S c m c a s
. Offgrad 13.A

' ■ I - / f
r

FLAT F O ntU  Hallaad window 
lAMta- BWdi Yb~ aeaanrd. All 
metal vsnsUan. bikite at a new

!5t'S5iJS* ■“
r

PAINTINO—Exterior and 'nterior, 
pwrhanging, ceUinge re^inlahed. 
Wallpaper hooka on request. Elttl- 
matea given. FuUy insured. CaU 
Edward R. Price. Ml. 9-1003

PAINTINO Paperbanging, 
quaUty work, repsoaaiUe prices

and
'  4e

prompt service. Free 
mates. FuUy insured. ^  
Plahte. XU. 94998.

and
Bert

PAINTING AND Paserhanging 38 
years experience, Rilly insured; 
SattofacUOn guaranteed., Ray
mond Trudeau^ 71 Jarvis, Road.

Private Ingtroctione 1$
CARUSO ACCORDION I chool 
Special offer, accordions loaned 
free during-3 month trial period. 
Inquire about Hweial student rw- 
duoUon riah on acooroloo pur* 
'Chases. •Phone Xfuaie Jhoe Juki 
street. XCL 9-30M. . ^

Eead Herald Advs.

WANTED — Experienced baker's 
helper. Must have own transporta
tion. Apply ComeU Bake bh<^, 449 
Hartford Rd., .Jdancheeter.

WANTED—Meat cutter or counter 
man. FuU or part time. Manchoa- 

. ter PuhUc Market.
WANTED-A-1 XUDCHANIC for 
full time work. Good proposition 
to the right man. Boland Motora, 
399 Cehter Street.

MAN TO WORK IN Hardware 
store. Apply in parson to H t. CUf- 
tord. The W. O. Olenney O).' 3T‘ 
North Main Street; Manchester.

JOBS TO $1500 monthly. Foreign 
and U.S.A. All trades, .alwr, cleri
cal. engineers. Fare paid If h lr^ . 
Application forma avaUable. No 
employment fees. Free iidorma- 
tion. Write Dept. OR, National 
Em^eyrnent Information Servica. 
KttO^road, Newark. N. J,

GENERAL XCAINTENANCE man 
between ages 4846 for ri-7 a.m. 
shift. Steady poslUon and axcel
lent working condlUona. P. O, Bm 
$11, Xlancheater.

OVERSEAS JOBS. lOgh pay. Eu
rope, Alaska, U . America, ’̂ y e l  
paid. SsU-addreased atamped en
velope brings details. D e ^  $4-C 
Eastland Oo., Box 14Q6, Uw An
geles St, cal.'

EXPERIENCED HELP Wanted in 
service station. Part-Ume houra 6 
to 10 p.m.,'Monday through Fri
day. Referencea sMUlred. See Van 

, for tntarrtew a t ’Van^ Service 
Station. .43L Hartford Road. No 
talapiioiM call*.

DELJGHTFUL, Ehiduring Christ- 
mae rifts! Hooked and braided 
riig sfrip cutters, $14.00. Adjust
able 40”  rug frames, $8.98. Rug 
frame lamps, $*.Q0. Bern rug 
shears, $1.98. Fanious Stratton 
rug patterns, $1.80 up. (tolonlal 
Remnants, llB Center Street.

BQY’B SCHWINN 26 ” bicycle. $20. 
and WesUnghouse electric range, 
$38. Call between 6:80 and 7:30 
p.m. XU. .9-7478.

BaUdinK Mattrids 47

KILN DRIED 8HEATHINO
1 X 12 8. L., Pine. . .per M 889.00 
1 X 8 8. L., F lr ^ . , .I » r  M $85.00
Plyecord 4 x 8 , -----per M $127.00
FramUig........... from per M $99.50
Flush Dtwrs .................. from $7.50
Naila .............. picked up keg $8.50
casing ..........................per C $6.80

NJUnONAL BUILDERS 
SUPPLIES 

331 State Street 
North Haven, Conn.
TeL CHestnut $-314?'

Dianoads— Tfatdiss—
Jewslrp 48

XIUSKJAL INSTRUMENTS of all 
kinds. Largest selection In Man
chester. new used and rental In- 
atrumento. Expert repairing. 
Ward Krause. XU. 3-5336.

SPINET PIANO, full keyboard. 
Xhccellent condlUon. Price $300. 
XU. 3484$.

PAIXITED, SMALL upright piano, 
$35. MI. 9-0507.

8PINB?r PIANO — Xtahogany, full 
keyboard. RecondiUoned, 33M. 
New pianos, at $379. Two years to 
pay. Btrnbaum's, 381 Main Street, 
New Britain, Conn. MO. 64618.

Wearinc Apparel—Fays 57
MAN'S OVERCOAT, dark gray, 
aise 40, long. Never worn. Reason- 
aide. BU. 9-2890.

. Notice
The Coventry School 'Building 

(tommittee is advertlsihg for bids 
on the grading and' drainage of 
Jhe athletic fjeld on tl̂ e new, athleUc fi 
school site.

Specifications may be obtained 
from papt. waiter S. Keller, 
c le r k ^ r  school building commit-

^ e l .  PI 3-7019.

LEONARD W. T08T. Jawaler, ra- 
prira. atUuato watdw* expertly' 
RsaaoDaMe prtt
Thunday •veninga. 
atraet lh (atraet lUtehall S4ggr.

dally

Fuel and Fsad 4t-A
SEASONED Hai4wood tor stove, 
furnace .or. tlrepUce. Call ML 
8-7083. •

SEASONED HARDTWXJD for fire- 
place and furnace. Cut to order. 
Immediate delivery. Olastonbin^ 
XCE, $-31$$.

SEASONED HARDWOOD for your 
fireplace. Come fill your car 
trunk for $3.80, or $1$ Cord de- 
li'vered. Weekends only. Dick 
Noren. Bolton. T*I. XU. $-7093.

FURNACE AND O r^ a ce  
wood, cut to desired length De
livered. Bob Kurts, 347 Keeney 
8L, Manchester. XU. 3-8107.

Gardstt-p^FSiw—Dairy
ProdECta 56

em eX E N  XCANURB for your lawn 
erSW fma, TeL 1 ^  S40TL

C m jN D Ii^
HoosehsU Goods 51

TYPE Vacuum'ideaa- 
er. Like new. Attachmento Saert- 
fica, $35. Tal. JA. $-156$.

fATION OAS aad cU range, 
I coodltta. ML g-nis.

Entiro dr Batalcs
AatiQiaos^/CliIiia. GlasB 
CoBiphtto Homeholds 

Storaffo lx>ta Storo Stock
/dan Anytittic ~ 

KOKRT M. RBD ft SON
Phaae Maaelieeter IU<«-7779 

901 MAIN 8T„ MANCHESTER

WANTED
Girl er woaian to work in 

bookkcephia’ departaient. 
Steady work undor pleas* 
ant conditions. Paid holi- 
dsjrs and vacations. Hos* 
pital and life iaanrance 
available.

Experience prefecred but 
not rsqaired.

Apply In Peinon

W.A|lBllEYOa
MAIN nr.

Wearinf Apparsl—Fnm 57
ONE CHAXU>AONB color evening

E and etole, one dark green 
>d suit,' nearly new. Sise 14 
aad 16. XU. 3-4431.

THREE GENT'S overcoats, si$e 
4Q-43, $5 arid $$, two ladies' winter 
coats, almost new, $S each, else 
84-38. Diamond engagement rihg; 
$35. $4 Elm St., East Hartford.

CHILD'S RED Chinchilla coat anS 
leggings vrith white hat. Like neW, 
Size $. $8. Inquire 338 Cehter St. 
after 3 p.m.

Wanted—I’d Bay 58
WANTED—PIANO, excellent con- 
dition. Write Box P.O. 12, Stom , 
Conn.

WANTBD^Ping Pong table, In 
uslble conditlmi. Phone XU. 
3-5715.

WANTED-8”  or 9”  Power Uhle 
saw in good condition with er 
without motor. XU. 8-5715

Rotuns Witbont Board 59.
BEAUnFUIDY furnished spacious 
room with complete light house
keeping facilities avaUable. TUll 
rent siiigle or double, ChUdren ac
cepted (Umited). Central. Reaaoo- 
aMe. Mrs. Dorsey, 14 Arch St.

FURNISHED ROOM 'or couple 
or two genUemen. Inquire * 94 
High St.

ROOM, TWIN Beds, suitable for 
one or two girls- ^ a r d  opUMal. 
Centrally located. XU. 3-6748.

ONE OR two furnished rooms for 
two with light housekeeping fa
cilities an<rbath. -XU. *47nd

ROOM IN respectable homV- for 
two gentlemen. 'Parking. MI. 
84609.

VERY PLEASANT furniehed, up- 
etaire bedroom. Tile bath and 
ehower, continuous hot water, 
heat, breakfast privileges. XU. 
3-7119. 381 Summit St., after 4 
p.m.

AT THE CENTER, pleasant, large 
rooms, single or double. 14 or 16 
Wadsworth St.

ROOM, TWIN beds, married cou
ple ,or two single persons. Kitchen 
privileges. Write Box W; Herald.

Boarders Wanted 59*A
ROOM AND board for genUeman, 
conUnuous hot water, very cen
tral. Phone XU. 0-0513.

Wanted—Rooms—Board 62
WANTED—Room and hoard for 
elderly man—good references. 
Call XU. 9-6337 after 5 p.m.

Apartments— Fists— 
Tenements 63

FOUR R(X)M apartment, utlHUee 
furnished, no children, references 
required. Write Box K, Herald.

FOR RBWT-Four rooms. No chU- 
dren. 163 Birch St., Manchester.

ATTRACmVE FULLY furniehed 3 
room apartment and bath. Well- 
heated, all utillUes, Bendix wash
er. Near bus. Middle-aged couple 
or 3 businCM ladles preferred. Jtp- 
ply 80 Garden St.

Businesa Locations 
For Rent 64

SKALD HEATED store on ufaple 
atreet near Main. Apply Edward 
J. HoU, ;̂l009 Xtoln St. XU. 3-6117.

MANCHESTBIL—Maln atreet store 
for rent. XU. 0-8144. AD 14180.

SEmC TANKS 
rUIMElTsEWERS 
MADHINE OLEANED
Septte Taaka, Diy WaOst Sew*r 
Uaee laetalled Cellar Walefw 

Proeflag Ds m ;

M c Ki n n e y  iRos.
SEWEBACE DIBPOBAL CO. 

IS9-1S2 Peart B t; TM. Ml t  iH S

A D V A N C E M E N T  

O P F O K T U N tn iS  

'  f o r  ■ 

S K I L U D M I N

a n  alwaya bettmMiMUKOvatag* 
la the faat*«qmBgtag alnaaft 
ladaetry. Se why net atari W  
Say to hqlU a tatara at F n K  
aad Whitoey Alferaft.

Wt still need—
' ‘I' ^

• tool and Die Makers

• Tool anid Gaofe Inapcc* 
tors

• Gauge Makers

• Preriaiion BfSchinists— *w >
• Sheet metal Mechahict

• Foaion WeMcra
• Aircraft Aasemblert

Apply
' Employment Office

r

Weekdays . \
‘ 8 A. M. to 4:30 P. M.

PRAn ft WH^TNIY 
AIRCRAPT

4. ' •
DtoMea er UalMi A lron fl:

"I

Bmdncaa Locations 
- For Rent 64

AN IDEAL location for offlcea or 
buainesa iii the center of Xlan- 
cheater. One to 14 rooms avaU
able. Plenty of free parking. Phone 
x a  94330 or XU. 8-7444.

SPACIOUB Professional office 
suite, ground floor. Main Street 
location. Phone XU. 3-6900

f o u r  r o o m  Offtce suite, excel
lent gecor, complete faculties, 
street ^  rear parking, moder- 
ato nnfaL XU. . o-ioso or x a  
84080.

TWO i^ R E S  near Main Street, 
Suitable for eniaU buslncH or of- 

; flees. Heated. XU. O-IOBO, XU. 
94004.

OFFICE SPA(?E for rent, month to 
month, $30. Includes telephone 
answering service, building direc
tory liatlng, receptionist service, 
Ughte and cleaning. Acme Busi
ness service, Inc., 804 Main St. 
XU. 9-1379;

Suburban For Rent 66
ROCKVHDE, 34 Orove St.— Well 
heated 3 room furnished apSrti 
ment,' Inquire first floor.

COVENTRY-,- Main Street, 
rooms, bath. PI. 3-7601.

Wanted To Itont , 68
APARTMENT OR Flat. Couple 45. 
No chUdren. Reasonable rent. 
Selling house. Urgent. Box O. 
Herald.

URGENTLY NEEDED 4 /or 5 
rooms unfurnished. Famllv of 4 
adults. Call XU. 9-210S between 
1 0 - 2  p.m. '

TOUNO COUPLE desire $-4 room 
unfurnished apartment' Refer- 

.encee If desired. Call XO. 9-0857 
after 6:30 p:m.

WANTED—Garage, victoity Main 
St. CaU. MI. $-9891, S-7928.

RESPONSIBLE COUPLE need 8 
or 0 room flatcr duplex. Excellent 
references. 9u. 3-500S,'

GARAGE IN the vicjnitv of 92 
Laurel St. Call XU. $-5414 after 4 
p.m.

Business Property For Sale 70
FULLY BX2UIPPED *oda ahop with 
four room apartment in rear. lU- 
ness reason for selling. Inquire 
216 Spruce St. XU. 9-2097.

Houses Ffr Sale 72
CUSTOM BUH-T six room home, 
ceramic tUe bath, lavatory fire
place, oil hot water neat, 2-car 
garage, high elevaUon, 3 acres 
good land. Suburban. ^ I t o n  W. 
Hutchins, xa. 94132, *-4694.

BOLTON First Lake. Ke*ney 
Drive—custom huut, overslse 814 
room ranch. Immegiato occupan
cy. Owner. XQ.. 9-488S.

BOWERS SCHOOL. Area. Large 6- 
room ranch 3 tWin else bedrooms, 
fireplace, plaattired 'walle, oil hot 
water heat cellar, amesite drive, 
near bus. Only $14,800. Carlton W. 
Hurchins. xn. 04132, 9-4404.

NEAT AS A PIN, five itK>me and 
breakfast nook, all on one floor, 
storm windows], screens, garage, 

. large trees, 1 quiet established 
stieet. Only $12,900. Carlton W. 
Hutchins, xn. 94132, 9-4H94,

Booms For Salo 72
62 FOOT RANCH, three twin-elze 
bedrooms, ceramic tUe bath, fire
place, garage, 150’ lot, high eleva
tion, suburban. Only $1S,300. Carl
ton W, Hutchins. , x a  94182, 
9-4494.

45 NORMAN ST- Six room single, 
oil steam heat, amesite drive and 
garage. Nice lot. ShoWn by ap
pointment. Call x a  14759,,

SIX ROOM Cape Cod style home, 
fireplace,, storm windows, oil 
heat, Venetian blinds, plaster 
Welle, full basement, garage, love
ly fenced-ln yard. Near School, bus 

' and stores. Immediate occupancy. 
Convenient financing after small 
down p a re n t . $13,200. * HEK 
Agency.' 'Exclusive Agents, XU. 
34539, xa. 9-353S.

A  Special In H slf-S iiso

\

l ‘

S199
14M • 34B

This expertly designed blousa 
and akirt combination to a special 
for tha''woman who to not-ao-tall. 
Change about with similar w*ard- 
robe items.

Pattern No. 8199 ii in stses 1414. 
to.H. 19Mi, 30^, 32%. 34%, Sise 
$8%,.3 yards of S5-inch; skirL 3% 
y a ^  of $9-inch or 1% yards d  
54-lhch.

For this pattern, send '90c in 
Coins, your nsmt, address, siM de- 
Bred, aad the Pattern Nuniber to 

. SUE BURNETT.HANOHESTBR 
BVENINO HBRAID. USS AVB.

Ma n c h e st e r
Six Room Brick Cape Cod 
Shed dormer, V/^ baths, 

basement garage, storm win
dows and screens. Immediate 
occupancy. Sensibly priced at 
116,600.

GREENWOOD DRi Ve  
Njow 6 room ranches near

ing coinpletion. One open for 
inspection. Many de luxe fea
tures. Available under FHA 
and VA financing. Builder will 
consider taking your present 
home in trade.

T. j. CROCKETT, Broker 
244 Main Street 

Office: MI-3-M16 or 
Residence: MI-9-7751

Xf ARSHALL ROAD, Greens SecUon. 
Six room Cape (tod, (one unfin- 
iehed). Shingle exterior, fireplace, 
combination screens snd storms, 
two csr gsrsge, smesite drive, 
deep lot. Immediste occupsney. 
Asking $12,900. Goodchild Reslfy 
Co., Resitors, Msnehester. XU. 
8-7928, xa. 9-84M.

MANCHESTER, Woodbridge St.— 
Older eight room home. Stesm 
best, 2-csr gsrsge. Needs decorst
ing, extra Isrge.lot, asking $10,800. 
For sn appointment to inspect 
phone Howard R. HssUnge Apen 
cy snyUme. Ml. 9-1107.

XCANCHESTBR—Six room ranch, 
high elevsUon, fireplace, extra 
Isrgs kitchsn, hot wstsr heat, 
amesite drive. Reduced, oinly 
$14,000, Bolton — Two ranch 
houses, three miles from Man
chester, $13,500 snd $12,500. Phone 
Barbara Woods Agency. MI. 
9-7702.

MANCHESTER
Six room family horns for 

$10,800. Three rooma on first-floor, 
three bedrooms snd bath on sec
ond floor, oil heat, automatic hot 
w a t e r ,  insulation, combination 
storm- windows and screens. All 
city utilities.

MANCHESTER
Pleasant six room home; first 
floor has 12x19 living room with 
fireplace, emaU dining room, bed
room snd work saver kitchen. Sec
ond floor, two bedrooms and bath. 
Attached garage with smesite 
driveway. Lovely fenced-ln yard. 
Full pries $15.S00. '

A:|4D0VER
Seven milss from Msnehester 

Center. Cape <tod, built In 1047 
with five finished rooms. Fireplace, 
oil hcet, basement garage, loVely 
Isndecaped lot. 90x240. All for 
$10,500.

Many more listing! svsileble.
■ Contact

ALICE CLAMPET, Realtor
Phone ia-9-4543

QUALITY (X)N8TRUC?nON, con 
venlent locsUon snd low ■ selling 
price combine to make this listing 
our “ Home of the Week.”  This 
six room older one owner home le 
ideel  ̂ for the growing family. 
Three twin bed size bedrooms, 
-and'family size bath >n second 
floor, over-eized living room, din
ing room, kitchen snd. stin porch 
On first floor. Full Msement, 
stsam heat, fenced-in yard with 
fruit trees. Just s  few steps to 
East Center Street. Priced to sell 
St $14,200. Excellent mortgage 
Svsilsbie. (toll Jarvis Realty Co. 
xn . 8-4112, Evenings M l. 3-7847.

EAST HARTFORD, 54 Forest St. 
Five very large rooms, fireplace, 
basement garage, oil hot water 
heat, large lot. Quick occupsney. 
Madeline' Smith, Realtor. X(I. 
9-1642.

THREE TENEMENT House, 4-4 
and $ rooms.. Steam heat and hot 
air furnaces, three car gSrage. 
Price $15,900. xa. 9-1854.

AXtERIOAB, NEW YORK 96. N-X
 ̂ ~ (itnil 35 C€nti todfty foi* y o * f  _________ ——
Mpy of our pattern cataloc, Basie iM gns. "how-to” sscUont on a 
Fashion. The fall and winter ^S4- ;0twork, helpful rooqii illuatnt:
lomis is filled with aUracUvSt easy “ “  -----------
to MW stytos for aU af*k

Dscorativs Potholders!
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Houses For Ssle
61 JARVIS RD.— Three bedroom 
(tope Cod, fully Insulated, breete- 
way, attached garage. Awnings. 
Property fenced, landacaped. 
$13,400. ♦; ■

GARRISON (30LONIAL — Three 
large else bedrooms, fireplace, oÛ  
hot water heqt, combination win- 
dowa and acreens, 1% nathe, over 
Size garage, nice residential aec- 

. Uon, convenient to bus snd school, 
$18,900. No reasonable offer re
futed. A. R. Wllkte A Co. xa. 
9-4389 and MI. 3-8300.

^ Honduras Gets 
Dictator After 
Vote Stalemate

MANCHESTER —SIX room (tope 
(tod, oU heat, nice yard. Sale 
price, $11,500. Bolton new 5% 
room rench, three .bedroome, full 

cellar. Sale price, $18,500. Vernon, 
four room ranch, 2% years old, 
$8,900. The Ellsworth Mitten 
Agency, Realtor*. XO. 3-093G.

Ma n c h e s t e r - — cotonisi, six
large rooms, fireplace, cabinet 
kitchen, disposal unit, wall to wall 
carpeting in living room, dining 
room and stairway. Metal storm 
sash. Convenient location, $14,500. 
Warren E. Howland. Realtor,. XO. 
3-8600, xa. 3-5711.

MANCHESTER—Fine four room 
home with full basemeiit, hot 
water oil' heat, spacious second 
floor, garage, amealta drive, 
^dacaped lot. Madeltoa Smith, 
Baaltor. xa. 9-1642.

SIX ROOlk Ranch, hot water, oU 
heat, full cellar, near bus and 
school, a real buy at $14,800. Man
chester Green, aix room ranch, 
corner lot, split rail fence, attach
ed garage, ceramic Hie bath, 
owner moving out of state. Fpr 
appointment call.A. R„ Wilkie apd 
Co. xn. 0-4389 and MI. 3-83$6.

$10,800, SIX room home, ne*r Tim- 
kin oil hot water beat, storm win
dows, scrcena, fully ipsulatcd, 
large rooms, full cellar, axcellent 
condition, tree*. Central'location, 
(torlton W. Hutchins. XH. 94132, 
9-4894.

^ t s  For Sale 73
SEVERAL CHOICE oulltbng Iota, 
high elevaUon all ImprcvamaLto, 
••A”  and ” AA’'  zone. S. A. Beech- 
ler. Agent. Phone Xa. $-9099.

(HOICE BUILDING loU for sale 
in Manchester. A and AA zona. T. 
J. Crockett, Broker. XO. $-841$. 
Residence xa. 9-7751. -

LARGE, 100’ X 200’ , high and dry 
buildiiv lot. Manchester Green. 
Wm. Kanehl, 519 Center St.

Suburban For Sale 75
BOLTON—Numerous ‘istinga of 
homes and lots in Bolton. T, J, 
Cfockatt, Broker. Phones; Office: 
MI. 8-5416 or residence, EMton 
Center, MI. 9-7751.

RCKHVILLE — (tope Cod, four 
rooms finiahed, two unflntohad. 
Full shed dormer, flrepUce, car 
port, full basement, city sewera. 
Many erctraa. Immediate occu
pancy, Rockvina 6-2438. Roclrrilla 
5-5476. •

TOLLAND—Ranch home, four
months old, for sale or trade from 
owner. (toU Hartford (H . 6-3488.

Wanted—-Real Estate 77
ARB YOU CONSIDERINO 

8ELLINO YOUR PROPERTY? 
We will appralsa your property 

free and without any obligation. 
We alao buy property for cash, 
selling or bu;rtug. contact 

STANLEY BRAY, Realtor 
Xn-3-S273

BRAE-BURN REALTY
LISTINGS WANTED — Blagl*. 
two-f*mily, three-tomlly. bual- 
nsos property. Have .many eaab 
buyers. Uortgagea arranged. 
Pl«aee call George L. Grasiiidia 
Realtor. Mitchell 9-5878. 10$
Benry street

not
yo(

READY BUYERS waiting 
For Immediate action list your 
property with the Albert J., Gatto 
Co., Realtors. CH. 9-8489/ eve
nings JA, 8-3989.

Agency, xa. 9-il07.
WANTED—House Jn Roll 
Pine Acres or Pine Acr 
Write Box U, Herald

Park,
rerrace.

2642
'FRUIT 

'̂ POTHOLDERS
, A* practical as they are decora
tive, theae fruit potholdere are 
easily and inexpensively "made 
from left over matcriala. (Ideal 
tar gift-giving!)
,,Pattern Nq. 2943 contains hot- 

iron transfer for three deaigna; 
color chart; atiteh illustrationa 
and Sntahing dlracUons.

Send 36c in coins, pour name, 
faddreee and the pattent'number to 
'ANNE CABOT. THB MANCHES- 
TEE EVENtNO H E E A ia  1169 
AVE.' AXfEEICAB, NEW -YOEK 
1 S .N .Y .

The colorful 1954 Needlework 
Album contains 86 pagba of lovely 
designs, "how-to” aaettont on nee-. 
;0twork. helpful rooqi illuatntona 
and diracUona lor 8 gift patteraa. 
SS coat*. •

‘PhaiitoilV'Surglar’ 
Sougl]^|/m Slayings

ined from Pag* Om )

held in"protecUve eua-

The boy' flrat reported the slay
ing to neighbors wh*n he rush^ 
next door and'aobbed-'that a man 
had broken into the house and 
killed both hia mother and Alba- 
nizto. - ■ . , ’

(topt. W.’ W. Malphurs. in charge 
of the investigation, aaid an open 
^ n d ow  wSs found in the modest 
Itome occupied by the three sines 
they came here from Stamford In 
late. October.

H assid fingerprints, as well as 
other ̂ 4ata. were taken from, the 
house ^  officers in their inveaU- 
gation si^nday. However, he. said 
he could not divulge any of the 
data ^et. \

Xfalphurs S<Jded that Investiga
tors have foun^ enough inditotion 
that Mead was in Florida to put 
out the alarm.

Mead, about 46 ahd balding, be
came known aa the \‘P h a n t o ni 
Burglar” after a long series ot 
house break* to Stamforfl and sur
rounding towns. '

He was paroled in MaLSsachu- 
aetu last spring after aerving a 
term of a warrant rtiarf^ng rob
bery while armed.

tSvo parole officers ware taking 
him to state prison for * burglary 
and forgery charge investigation 
when he escaped Nov. S and disap
peared;

(Osattaitoi frsM Pi*g* 6)
hiu not aaneuAceid whether ha 
would return.

The oppostUoa liberal p ^ y — 
which cams wittUh 4,000 votes ot 
the majority n**ded to gat the 
presidency in,, the elecUen—ao- 
cepted LoiaiMi'a lauthoclty.

liberal candidate Ramon 'VII- 
leda Morao*; high man to . th9 
presidential e le c t i^  aald hla fae- 
Uon would join, in tSM all-party 
coalition cabinet Losano said he 
would form.

Vllleda Moraee won 131,318 d  
the 351,295 votes enst in the elec
tions. NaUonaliat candidate Tlbui 
cio (toriaa Andlno racelvad 
77,041 and reform can' 
Abraham WllUama 53,041.

Under the conatltutloii, toe (ton- 
greea woe to 'chOose n/pre*tdent 
between the two top /M ^dn tea . 
The Congress couhu not be for
mally constitutodX however, be
cause the minority Hatlonaliat 
and Reformlat^ focUons boycotted 
i t  ./■■ ,

Brawl at Meettag
The Liberals, lacking a quorum 

of 37 or 38, held n rump sasaion 
yastardSy but it broke up in n 
brawl.

Losano bacama, legal dictator 
when the midnight deadline for a 
congresytonal session paoMd.

HI* control of the executive, 
legisletlve and Judicial branchM d  
government is for an tollafinlti 
period, probably for at least two 
yoars.

The naw chief of state declared 
in hia naUonal broadcast that the 
primary teak of the 84-mtrabar 
council ((tongrasa) will he to w^te 
a new consUtuUon. Hla interior 
minister will be council chairman. 
The first meeUng ha* bean called 
for next Friday.

Ha axpraased hops for friendly 
relaUona wlUi other naUona. ” aa- 
pecially the United States and other 
American countries.”

Ha announced preparation of a 
fiva-yaar development plan to be 
financed through the World Bank 
and Central Bank of Honduras. 
Communication* and public works 
wUl be atresMd, he said; He did 
not mention the amount d  money 
that would be involved though 
other sources have mentioned 300 
mllUon dollqre. ^

LAsane said h* assumed office 
through the lltosM of hia "old 
friend”  Praaidant Galvez and 
would try to continue the t "mag- 
niftcent trajectory”  of his govern-' 
ment. /

He stressed that a new constitu
tion waa badly needed, pointing out 
that it was through a ' ’conatitu ' 
at flaw”  that ha becama

_________ i "

in  Lead Role

i

New Deal Legacy 
Cited by Keuther
(OanttBMi Pag* Om )

coming year—^  fact, dscltoea ar* 
anticipated—(^renewal of sustain
ed, economic expansion depends on 
a Bubatantial riM in consumer to- 
come and spending.

Reuthev said wage incraasea 
alfto art/nttdtd bacauaa puah*but- 
toft machine* and factorlas- are 
•>oo«Uj»3 manpower output and 
curt^tog Jobs. Sharing this grow- 
tog /production efficiency through 
higher pay, ha said, would increase 
^■ending and craata new employ-

New automatic alactronlc ma
chinery is being Introduced into 
American industry oq a scale of 
revolutionary 'proportions'.”  h /  
said. “But these new machtoira 
won’t eat potatoes and pork chops 
and they won't eat up dur/n fm  
surpluses.”
 ̂ About 650 deIegati($*Eathsr*<] 

ith the AFL(tonault Howard Hasting*, goes through aa ahticipatad. Reu-
ther said ha was optimistic that 
merger plana could be completed 
early next year.

ProSeat QMstloBMtre 
The CIO complained today the 

goyarnmant U rsquirtog dafanae 
n'orkers. to fill out q-ja*Uonnairca 
listing avaryone they have knov/n 
during the past five year* iri.o be
longed to an organiaation classed 
by the govemmsfit as aub-.-erelv*. 

■*' by Reuther for— .wprw.w o^uu-.vr lor ic m j wjuie me urarmc
CIO eoavention <*aaions 30 at nearby Bradforo

DMt.
defena

IS FUEE ITRE
Quincy. Xfasa., Dec. 6 (AT— 

Twelve persons, including n i n e  
ohUdren, were driven out in • 19 
degree tomperatiire today when 
Sr* swept a th'ree-family dwelling 
at IS Broadway.

Tbh chl)()rvn. ranging In age 
from on* to 15. were carried or 
led to safety by their paimts aad 
Sreaghters.

Fire O iir t  TTiomas F. (tonaaa 
estimated *t $3,000.

. A

aald "many employpa win find the 
questionnaire impoMihl* to fill but 
and abhorrent to principle.’’

The rnport said tli* VoteoM  
flrat propoasd to have all 

enae workers with access to 
masiflad information fUl out rich 
quastionnaires cover! ;g all* their 
acquainUnces during their Ilfe- 
fl®*. But it said that as a result 
o r  d o  protests dafans* workers 
are being required to llet asso
ciate* only for the peat fir# years.

ftouthar also'• riflelaed the EUen- 
howar administration tmploye 
security program as being "more 
a vehicle for RapiMIcan political 
advantage than a procedure for 
eafeguarding sccreU vital to our 
national eecuritv."

•■^ployei are discharged on 
baai* of long'^forgotten asoe- 

ctatlona or oral ataUmenta dredg- 
*<1 up by aniMnymous informants 
whose identities ar* unlmown to 
tb* accused worker* and often 
even to the board paaetog to the 
caM, ,Jtia report said.

’ ’The burden ia placed upon the 
government worker with even the 
faintest liberal background to 
prove himself, innocant and un
tainted by ovapieloua aoaociaUona 
or^statamento. ‘
. "The adminiatration's ' various 
puhlic announeemants conearnlng 
govemmMtt security r t ^  are 
tranaparaat. sfferta to substantiate 
^litieaUy.motivattd chargee of 
Democratic aoftneae towards (tom- 
munism.’*

Rputhcr toaid Sgures laauad by 
the cavil Sarvica (toaamiasion in 
early .October , indicating "that 
nearly 7,000 security yirtu had left 
the govemmeat”  under the adi. 
tolnlatraUon'a , security program 
"were mislosiHi^  to Uu point o f 
falMlioed.”  V

~Not a oiiigto ono o f tho aUeg- 
od 7,000 aocurity dtsksT Routhor 

”w6* fsupS to ba • aaaaabar

Socialists W ilt 
Vote4 n Bylina 
^ c k  Adenauer

;(OonttaHNd frem Pag* OM)

from Ctonununlrt propagandists to 
explain their party’s debacle.

West Berlin Police reported 43 
Red provocateurs arrested in rtec- 
Uon diiturhances yesterday and a 
total of 831 arrests to the last two 
weeks of the campaign. Of thoM 
briefly Jailed, 638 were East Ber
liners toeligihla to vote in the three 
Allied sectors.

Both Adenauer and West Ger
man Socialist leader Erich OUan- 
hauer cams to Berlin Friday to 
speak in the windup of their 
parties' campaigns, fought largely 
on the previUUng West .German is
sue of rearmament versus speedy 
Big Four talka on Germany.

.The (torlattan Democrats upped 
Ihelr poll from 24.6 per cent of 
the 1960 vote to 80 per cent this 
time. But the fiociallats. traditlmi- 
ally dominant in Berlin, wround 
up with 44 per cent. Just under 
their 44.7 per cent of four y4ars 
ago.

Pariicment's third party, the' 
Adenauer-Allied Free Democrats, 
suffered a drastic fall, from 33 per 
Cent , in 1930 .to 13.7, per cent.

These were the final returns; 
Valid votes 1,544.443. SocialUU 

684,646, Christian Damocrata 466,'- 
595, Free Democrats 196,845, Ger
man Party 7S,l39, Communist 61.- 
223, Refugee Party 39,196, Middle 
Cnass Economic Asan. 26,868, Free 
Social Unloii (right Wring Social
ists) 2,374, left wing Bociallst* 
(USPD) 1,536. ;

In Bonn, tiie (Socialist leadtrahip 
OMerted that their West Berlin 
victory represented-a sharp rebuke 
to Adenauer’s policies.

The Chanoellor’s party said that 
"the confidence of the ^riincra to 
the policies of the Chancellor re-

— -------- ------------- ,  ~ — .  - mains firm. Just as in the antire
Ickaon, formerly of Manchester '̂ West German federal Reptiblic.”

,  _  _  Nailor Studio
Jamea E. Elliott, Jr.

James E. Elliott. Jr., 177 Sum
mit St.', is appearing in one of 
the princtapl roles, that of Clar
ence Day, Jr., to the Mark Twain 
Maaquars of Hartford production 
•'Life with Father,”  by Howard 
Lindsay and Ruasell Grouse, at 
the Avery Memorial In Hartford 
Tuaaday, The show will run 
through Saturday, Dec. 11. 
>^liott is a new member bf the 

ozgantzatlon and this will be his 
Slat appearance with'them. He 
Is .not, however. a-,n*wcomer to 
little theater work, hating appear
ed on several occasions In produc
tions by Sock an3 Buskin while 
attending Manchester High School 
of which group ha also served aa 
prcaidant. While attending the 
University of (tonnecticut, where 
he minored to theater arts, he ap
peared to many original musical 
shows as wall as atralKht dramat
ic parts. .

Also appearing in this produc
tion will ba Nancy Moors' Freder 
Ickaon, formerly of Manchester 
another graduate of-Helen Page 
Skinner’s Sbek u d  Buskin. Mra. 
Frederickaon will play opposite 
Elliott as the other half of the 
young love interest.

In the roles of Father and 
Mother Day will be two veteran 
Xltoequara, OCderic 'Thompson and 
Sunny Roberts. The production 
is being directed by Paul de Sole.'

It called the election *  “grrat suc- 
•ceas” for Adenauer.

Both the Socialists and the 
airiatlan Democrats praised Wert 
Berlin voters for decisively defeat
ing radicalism o f the left And the 
right.

:of the (tommunlst party or to 
have engaged to aaplonage or in 
the lmproi>er handling of any 
documents.

"The bulk of these employes had 
either resigned voluntarily or been 
separated from the government for 
reasons unrelated to even the re
motest past or present Communist 
association. Workers everywhere 
resent the gratuitous blot thus 
placed upon the god name of the 
federal worker for partisan politi
cal advantage.”

Reuther said the CIO recognizes 
"the necasaity for safeguarding 
our dafanae plants against aubver- 
aivas” and wHMsupport "all rea- 
aonabla measures toward that 
emL’*

Ha expressed fear that data col
lected oq the security question- 
nalraa from defense workers may 
fall into the hands of emplpyers 
"who might use the 'derogatory'. 
Information thus gbined by them 
against militant i^ o n  men."

Reuther aaid defense plant secu
rity must be ^ d l e d  by the gov
ernment an^not by private em
ployers "whb might misuse the In- 
formatimvTor their own purposes,”

^inds ill East, 
Twisters Hit Dixie

_____1
^ ^ (C * i MAWd from FAg* One)

front mat warm, moist ,Alr from  
the Gulf. At lasat 97 homes were 
destroyed and more than S60 were 
damaged in' 18 rural communities 
to Alabani* and four sections of 
GeorglA

High winds and savage thunder
storms raked many communities, 
including southwest Atlanta.

The stormy night brought light 
anowB through New Etogland and 
around the Great Lakes and rains 
up to a half inch along the Pacific 
(toast above central (toUfornla.

Lake Michigan moderated the 
rhlll for (toicogo; which reported 
30 degrees and snow flurries early 
today while the thermometer read•A . .  W-. • JJJ Jg
at South Bend, Iiid.

Other SATly morning weather: 
Naw York City 25 and cloudy; 
Richmond. Va.. 32 snow; Madison, 
Wla. 11; Denver 30 partly cloudy; 
Uto Angalea 52 clear; San Fran
cisco 57 rain; S«atUe 48 rain; Sait 
Lake a ty  35 clear.

The storm which churned up the 
tornadoes near 4h«i Georgla-Ala- 
bams line brought much needed 
rains of 1 to 2 tochea frorh South
ern Missouri eastward across Ten- 
»•«•••*. the aouthem Appadachian 
mwntaln region aqd the southern 
Atlantic coast.

Heavlaat rainfall measurements 
tor 24 hours were 2.10 toch*a at 
(toattanooga, ’Tenn., and 1.50 
Inches at Hattaraa, N. C.

Saew Hito
Cap* Cod and aoutl.eartern Mas- 

oachuaetU gpt an old- faahiohid 
snowstorm today which the U.S. 
Weather Bureau expected would 
drop an average o f  3 to 6 Inches of 
snow before It ends tonighL 
■ In Boston, there were anow flur
ries. For much of New England 
this waa the coldest day of the sea
son. The weather Bureau aaid af  ̂
tanieoa tomparaturea would re, 
main in the 'taena to northern New 
England to the SO* in Maas*chu- 
aatts, Rhode Island and Connrotl- 
cut.

Conaiderahia drifting . waa ex
pected on 'Cape Cod as northerly 
w’toda o f 30 to 40 miles an hour 
came with the storm.

A 'fen a M  clearing trend tonight 
is expected aad fair and very, cold 
weather la forecast for all of New 
England tomorrow.

Some under-privileged children' 
were brtag treated to (toristmaa 
dinner. On* was given, some tur
key, and -waa offered-some stuff
ing. “No.”  aaid the UtUe feUow. “I 
don’t went any and I don’t see why 
the turkey eat* It cither!”

Freak Mishaps 
Add to Toll of 
Traffic Deaths

Boston, Dec. 6 (F) — Freak ac
cidents added to this Naw England 
highway death toll over the week
end.

Six persona—including an eight- 
month-old boy — died in motor ac
cidents.

Strikes Parked CraM
Ruasell J. Johnaen, 21, of Lowell, 

was killed early today when hla
automobile went out of control in 
(toelmsford and struck a parked 
crane being uaed in highway con
struction.

One of the oddest miahapa 'oc
curred la st; night at Middlesex. 
Vt.. Involving a family, automobile 
containing Mr. and Mrs. Albert A. 
Jerome of Montpelier, Vt., and 
their five children.

The car skidded on a slippery 
road beside a pond and dropp^ 13 
feet tb a ledge. The rear door flew 
open and Mr*. Jerome. 23, her 
daughter*. Unda, 8. and Theresa. 
2, and aona., David. 7, and Bernard. 
8 months, were thrown Into watef 
aix feet deep.
. 28. plunging repeatedly
into the pond, rescued his wife and 
ro* three oldest children but the 
baby drowned.

Four-year-old Stephan, sitting 
with his father, remained in the 
car unhurt,

A not^r odd accident coat th* 
life df-M ory Brunellt. 23. at Pitta- 
field, Maas. Miss Britoelll. ’ a pas
senger to an automobUe driven by 
l^ n k  Sawyer. 22. alao of pttta- 
rteld. waa injured when tha car 
struck a tree.

Throw-n Out <K Car 
Sawyer told police that as he 

drove her to a hospital, a light 
truck skidded into his car and 
shoved it into a tree. Miss Brunei- 
11 wear thrown out and fatally In
jured. ^

A aoldiar Idan tided a*: Pvt 
Claude E. Martin. 21. of Ft. 
Devena, Mass., waa killed tote last 
nlpht at Lunenburg. Maas., when 
an automobile to. which he was a 
passenger crashed into two cement 
blocks and a tree. Four other 
soldiers were, injured critically.

CoaU Bitioli,- 26. of Natick, 
Maas., a veteran bf Korea., was 
killed Sunday, morning when his 
automobile skidded into two treea 
to that touto.

Joseph Oatea. .77. of Lynn, a re
tired ahoe. cutter, was killed Sun
day by an autotobbile near Essex 
Street In that city. Ha waa re
turning home after visiting hia 
wlto. Edith, 72, who ia recuperating 
at Lynn HoapiUl from injuries suf
fered to a Labor Day accident.- . NS

Railway Walkout 
Threatens France

1

Pari*. Dec. 6 (P>—A strike order 
issued by sn Independent union 
threaysns tp halt all rail traffic to 
Frahba-fbr two day*. -j

TTie strike, for higher wages, is 
called for 10 a  m. (4 a  m. EST) 
tomorrow and is to continue for 48 
houra. <' .1

A. spokesman for th* govern
ment-owned raUwav system aaid 
the uiUon. the, Fe^ration A,uto- 
i;ome (ln<iependcnt Federation), 
claims 80 per Jsent of the' locomb- 
tlve engineers as member*.^—^ 

'They are--*U spacfalized per
sonnel and we have nobody to re
place them.” the spbkesznaii added.

The demand for higher W sj^s la 
not new, but railway employa* 
have not resorted tb a rtrik* for 
more than a year.
. Average . monthly wages are 

about 90.000 francs (3142J5).
■ ' , ---------- ---------- r —

, The quickest way tOt husbands 
tb Irritate wives la  to stay but too 
much—or stay hom* too much.

Truck Driver Fined $2 Sd . 
For Negligent HomietdO^

l / K .

I n  . C o m p a n io n  C a te  *  dumiaaai of th* c ia it**

An Ellington father of five, who 
can -no longer keep hta Job as a 
truck driver and who was protect
ed by the fifth amendnient to the 
(tonatltutipn In Town Court on 
Saturday, «cas found guilty of neg
ligent homicide to connection with 
an aectdent Oct. 23 on Routs 15 to 
which a soldier died of injuries re
ceived when the car in which h* 
waa a passenger waa smashed to 
the rear hv a truck.

Thoms* Minor. 35, th* trucks 
driver, waa fined $230 and given a 
90 day suspended jail sentence on 
the count. Although Judge John S. 
G. Rottner termed the case a 
tragic on* and said he felt Xttoor 
was probably the mast sorry of 
any o f those involved in the acci
dent, he felt the charge of negli
gence on Minor's part was proved 
by the stat*

XClnor refused to testify In a 
companion case, a charge of negli
gent homicide made against the 
car driver. Pvt. Alvan Sw*et, 
Brighton, Maaa., which was qis- 
mtased after being heard flrat. The 
truck driver, alao accused of negli
gent homicide, took refuge to the 
fifth amendment to the Constitu
tion because anything he said to 
tha Sweet case might later be used 
against him. and a person can not 
be required to testify against him- 
oelf.

A passenger in Sweet's car. Pvt. 
Donald Diiffy of Worcestar, Maas., 
who gave his version of th* Ac
cident when teatifylng in the Sweet 
case, waa allowed the privilege of 
not having to repeat his story 
when it came time to hear Mtoor'e 
case, although the right to cross 
examine Duffy waa retained by 
Alty. Richard Scully of Hartford, 
defending Minor.

Accordtof to Duffy's testimony 
Saturday, Sweet was slowing his 
car imd preparing to stop when 
the car wa* hit to the rear by 
Minor’s truck. In the enautog 
craah, Frederick Caiy of Worces
ter was so badly injured he died 
later. ‘
' Duffy said also t ^ t  Sweet was 

to the right cembnt' lane headed 
east just before *l*rtlng to pull 
over onto the cinder .ahoulder on 
the side. The state had contended 
Sweet waa stopped to the road at 
the time of the acetdenL

State Patrolman 'Edmund Star- 
niak, who invaatigated. said in tes
tifying in tha same case tliat ha 
examined Sweat's car following th* 
craah and the rear bulb on th* 
right and the marker bulb appear
ed to be in working condiUon, al
though the left bulb and wiring 
were broken os a result of th* 
crash.

After what seemed to have been 
an axhauativ* lavastigatlen, ha 
said it appeared the light* on 
Sweet's car were to workable con
dition at the time o f the accident. 
Xtinor had eatd he aaw no lights to 
the rear o f Sweet's car at the time 
Of the accident.

Alleged Illegal Parklag
It wSa the state's contahtioo that 

Sweet, was illegally parked on the 
road and that he failed to give a 
proper signal before turning, tend
ing to show negligence, and Judge 
Rottner felt these fact* Were not 
proven deSnitely and that There 
waa no evidence of improper opera- 
tion.

Judge Rottner also said no di-

When it cam* to lOM r, S u liya  
earlier testimony waa attartoS M  
Atty. Scully on the frooMI. that. 
In a sutement to poUca foQowtaE 
th* accident, Duffy had aald Sweet 
had stepped becaua* he was tired 
aad wanted to chaag* dzivan. 

Oeotradlettag IM ttmeW
Of course, this coatradleMi M$| 

testimony on the rtoad is ,.th o  
Sweet case that Sweet’* car wm 
moving, but Duffy explalMd It hy 
aartiig he was nervous aad ttpoat 
when he gave tb* etatemaat. aad 
had suffered a blow on tho baad 
in the accident.

However, according to CSkUrlso 
J. O'Connor, a cloima Inveotlgatar 
for the Worceater office ot tho 
tosuranc*’̂ company with Which 
Minor Was insured, Duffy had said 
to him also that Sweat' waa 
stopped, to a atatemant which Oitf« 
fy  did not sign taken on ths after
noon o f ths day oa which ttw ac
cident occurred.

Duffy said he had stac* dUv 
cussed the accident with other 
passenger* in the $ar. hut aotwtth 
th* driver. Sweet. It was oa th* 
basis of this dlscuaBleo that Duf(y 
decided the Sweet car must Imv* 
been moving at ths time o f tho ac
cident.

Minor said he did not a*s tho 
Br’eet car until it was piehad «•  
by his haadUghts and that thaa ft 
was too late to entiraly avoid Ska 
accident, although he vwuag tha 
trick to the left as soon aa he oMf 
tl*e car.

In outlining tha ease (Uftlaat 
Minor. Judge Rottner said ft wa* 
qnly necessary fbr th* stata la  
prove operation *f a zaotor vaMCto 
(admitted) and nagSganea «a  tSa 
part o f the operator.

He mid that Minor had mid 
he had only seen the ear wEm  
about 100 feet from it and ft  dM 
not matter whethcr.or not the ear 
was moving or pathed taaam 
Minor rtiouM have bean nparatlM; 
at such a speed that he could hav« 
stopped.

J i ^ e  Rottner fSlt th«*o 
Justified th* finding ia tho
In fixing aeatone*. M  took iato ao>/ 
count Xftoor'* pastr*C erdef«f 

a truck driver aad
count
years _ _ _____
heavy r*M(«atbUiUeB ho . 
th* head o f a  laf$;e famOy.

Seeking 125,000
In Damage Suit

A aupernumemypoUoaiBMhas 
been named to a ISI.OOO dtaumO 
suit Sled la behalf of Howard > . 
Hagedom, 54, SS O a h l^  Bt. 
who waa struck by a poUe* ondaSr 
at tha Cantor May SO.

The auperaumeraiy, Dm  B. 
Daly, 416 (tontar St„ waa tundog 
the cruiser onto E. Canter, gb w t 
from Mato when It hit Ragaiaf* 
about 13:13 a. m.

Hagedorn wao hospitallaad fCr 
ocveral days with minor aliriftna* 
and contusiona aad a acalp la M »

Tha action ia lettuaahlo ,ta tha 
Hartford County gnaartor Otoot 
on Jan. 4. Hagadora Is belog rap- 
reaented by Atty. Jay ft. RSfaiww 
of Rubtoow and LaBalle. aad B a ir 

n m S .will be represented hy tb* 
e n ’ Insurance Co., which 
the town’s vchiclaa

OLUE’S 
AUTO BODY

W nJM Nft. AUTO lO D Y Old FENDiR U P A n $
COMPUTE CAR PAiNTINO 

U C Q U U  AND K N AM a \

• ORlSWOLDST. TEL. M l<^.|02i

Weather Wears 
Two Faces

Fair todajr'-̂ Ficrce tomorrow . . .  Evtn ths wsathgiv 
man can’t predict which way the wind will h)sw. Brt 
we’re not telling yon anything you doa’t ahrioij kiioir 
. .  . just reminding you that keeping folks urgnft fe w  
business.4' - J . ' '

Whatever the weather you can count on us to  kosB 
you well supplied with premium oil that deHven tho 
moot hcdt for the least money. CaU MI-M595 for fluo 
heating survey and detsib on our «g y  ptynMEt

BANTL1 V l l l  taVeM Cf
331 MAIN 9ITPBET MANCHESTER. C O N IftI y - 

TEUPHONE M ftM iH  
S  R O C K V m i ~  PHONE M I H

- ./■ .' - - r
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Ulby 
Shop
CORDUROY 

SLACKS
For girla or boya. Bizet 
2 to 8, priced from

$ t.9 8 fe S 4 .9 8

' BOYS' 
BROADCLOTH 

SHIRT
with tie and cuff buttont 
to  match. Sizea 3 to  7.

$2:98

GIFT APRONS *1 05 ,
Itako  your choice early of our laive aaaortment of ^  I |^ Q  * r  /  • I ^  .
eeverall, cobblera, aheera and percale aprona. <iL

- Q - + - Q - + - Q - + - Q -

KAY DEMAND PRINTED '

KITCHEN TOWELS
7 9 c

Printed and Solid Color 
B^rk Cloth and Taffeta

Living-Room

PILLOWS

The moet colorful and acenic tewela made. 
Biffht unuaual patteima and colorings, each

GIFT
HOSIERY

F irs t quality 60 
gauge dark seam 
sheer nylon hosiery 
with reinforced heel 
and toes for extra 1 
wear. All n e w  
shades. 8 >4 to  11.

$ l - 0 0 p r .

s., 1

A practical gift! Kf/pok 
Ailed pillows tha t ' will 
brighten up the living 
-room. All colors.

3 Way Pillows—13.98
-f -f g jQ a -f

FIRST QUALITY LATEX FOAM

BED PILLOWS
ea. ■ Reg. $5.95 VbIub!

An unusuai value! Regular size'latex foam pillows that will 
make a wonderful gift. Zippered, sanforized covers.

Other Latex Foam Pilows—$5.95 to $9 95 '
r Q - +  . Q .  +  r Q - +  = Q ,

Monogram your g if t linens, 
blouses and sweaters so 
easily with wonderful

dm LroiJitrtJl 3niU af$
fa>w.leii Ihrluk.preel

/

I

lew . te  by Sead dr —acltiiie 
. qebtiy eeil Msily beteeM o -̂ 

pMsalee w-teg edgea
White; red, black and blue in 
f ire  sizes.

7c fo 25c
‘each initial 

MOTION DEPT.

Felt Is All-The Ragel 
9" X 12"

FELT-,
SQUARES

ea.
Fifteen colors. Make your 
own appliques,, pocket- 

“ books, bootisf. coliar and 
cuffa cases, letters, pin 
cushlona etc.,
36” Fine Quality Felt 

$2.49 yard
72” Fine Quality Felt 

V $4,98 yard . 
Fifteen odors.

■ . ' i f

- Q - +  . Q .  + - Q . 4 - - Q -

GIFT MITTENS 
and GLOVES

Allj Wool Mittens    ........... . $1.00 to $1.98 pair
All Wool Gloves . . . — . . . . . . . . .  $1.25 to $1.98 pair
Leather Palin Fabric Gloves ........... $2.98 pair
Pigskin Gloves ^  $4.98 pair
Wool Lined Leather Gloves ^  . $4.98 pair
Fur Lined Leather Gloves   ........c . . / . 't  .$4.98 pair

CHRlSTlytAS

CARDS
In a  wide assortm ent of designs including family cards.

Loose^Cards 5c to 25c
Boxed Christmas Cards . . .  .from 35c to $1.00 box

> ' . CHRISTMAS PAHERNS

PLASTIC. ^

-T A B LE C LO T H S
54x54 a e a a e g a ' a a a s a g g s g a c K

54x70, • a a a a a ^ e ' a a a « « a a s s a s a * a a * s ' ^ l  #98
54x85 • a ' a a a s a a a s a a a s ' a e a a e a a - . ^  8^*59
84X i 04 s a a a a  • #####• ■ « • • ! • • • • • • .  87*98

Colorful ChrUtmaa clotha tha t you Juat wiha otf. A^amart

SPUN ROYAL CHRISTMAS CLOTHS '
Solid color spun iayon. Green and rsd Christmas cloths.

$1.69 to $2.98

X
I" , ,

A. ♦ ♦ course!
S h o p  A l l  D a y  T u e s d a y ^ th L r il 9 P . M .

M a lm M u r ^ A
' - ' T - ' T

X

^  8 Hiny 
ioMay

X

-F

shi will is I

An exceptionally chdhning dress you’ll fall in Ibvrwith 
i . .  A finely woven, alL combed cotton chambray'with a 
matching checked gingham trim. Set-in pocket San
forized, color-fast, and guaranteed ^-ashabie including 
Mlf-be]t. In soft, gracious colors- Sizes 12-20 only*

±  " 2 5 -

'fte.ttHlonl
Ivgii K your iHtIg girl wafghi o ftw pevndt more than ovar- 
oga, g«m if )h« hot« fgw chubby bviggi hgrg and tharg; ihg 
wiW hovg •  Hcfppy Holiday whan you draw har in a CHuaainf 

FoAion dadgnad to mok* girls d to Id look tlimmar.

Youll And our talacdon complato, wHh a full rang* of 
fMirfoct-ditIng lizai, in prinii otid ighd pottami, oil wall 
known fobrki, ond alt in o Holiday AAood.

Girls’ Dept.—2nd Floor 
1=̂ 5=* ^  1=2 5 =*'h *=■̂ 5°*

i

GIFT-HANKIES
Fine quality cotton -or linen print handkerchiefs ia  
Wide sssortm ent of p s t te i^ .

to  each

TOILETRIES Etc.
'Tweed Cologne . . . . . . . .  r. T.. .  .$1.50
Old Spice Cologne   $1.25
Coty Cologne . . .  .........................  ..........$1.86
Lelong Spray Cologne , . .  .y . ...............$2.95

7Yar41ey G a k ^ e .......................$1.25 and $1.76
Stick Cologne....................... ...$1.00 tp-|^.25
Bath Powders . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .$1.00 to $2.50

J31d Spice Men’s Set ................... $1.00 to $2.25,
T)ld Spice 'Shaving Lotion........................ $1.00
Yardley Men's S e t .....................$1.10 to $3 75
Yardley Shaving Lotion.................... .$1JJ0
Children’s Bubble Bath ..............59e and $1.00
Little Xady Preparations . . . . . . . .  50c to $3.25
Electric Razors...................... .$19.96 to $29.50

K - T Giass,, .by X -

- ' t,

ATtrBff Daily Nat P rm  Rub 
r* r  the WMk C aM  

Deo. 4, IBM

1 1 , . 5 6 8
Meodker of the Aodlt 
Bormw of OheuteUMi

:V

/  1 M a n c h e s te r ^ A  C U y o f  V U lago C h arm

T h t W cathtr
ffawwaaf of 0.. & .W eather BwaMI

Fhlr. COM tMdght. imr IB-ilk 
W*dae**ur partly ekbdy, littta’ 
efcaage la teaigeratar*. High aM
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Latioh 
Forced by Attacks 
From Both Parties

Tokyo, Dee. 7 (/P)—^Prime Minister'Shigeru Yoshida, the 
sly old fox who guided Japan’s destiiiies through seven trou
bled postwar years, stepped down today in the face of over
whelming opposition from both the right and left. His likely 
auccezior Is Ichiro' Hatoyama, a y
conservative pro-American as is 
Yoshida. Unlike Yoshida, however, 
Hatoyama favors diplomatio re
lations and Increaaed trada with 
Russia and Red China within a  
framework of friendahlp with tha^ 
West. . / .

The Diet (Parliament) w illv b ta ' 
Thursday or Friday on a  new ' 
leader. ,

Yoshida and hia cabinft'realgned I 
Just hours before the D iet almost 
certaW y would hav# toppled hiz 
government with a  no-confldenco ’ 
vote. Hatoyama lied the Conzerva- 
tIve-Sociallat coalition tha t intro
duced the nb-confldence motion 

, Sunday, The coalition controls 
/ '  about 2S3 votes in the powerful 

lower hduae. Yoehida could m uster 
but 185.

Until the revolt against him, 
Yoshida ruled the Diet With an 
iron hand, hackad by a working 
majority fh th#  Lower House. 
Hatoyama may find the road more 
difficult. He must depend to some 
extent on the Socialists, who said 
again tcAlay they would support 
him a t least temporarily.

If  the Socialists withdraw their 
■upport, the Japanese political 
kettle will probably boll over 
again. '

The resignation may mean the 
end Of the political trail for the 

, 76-year-old. Yoshida, who signed 
tl\e San Francisco peace treaty  
forXfapan and maintained close 
liaison- ,with the Western nations. 
He w ill>em ain a  member of the 
Diet, but beyond th a t his future 
Is cloudy. .)

Stodc"M aHut
The stock markel 

mediately a fte r the

Sly Old Fox Qui^

eQ .  +  - Q . - f  ieQ .

A tntiitioiiil ffvorite takoa on newim. 
portance.'in modem home decomtioh.
Milk glaiB ie, incnezingly^ the light 
«ocwt aiMinst (odey’s darker, walla, _
the totich of whitg tl^providee attractive contraat.' The* 
few pieoee we ahow here suggeit the pceaibilitiee of 
Foetorie’i  handcrafted milk flan  for gifii or for youmlC 
Comt tee it today in dbr open-ato^' Foetoria collection. 

Housewares—Basement

-s|hot up Im- 
ncement

Reds Shift 
Tacti&s to 
Tratfe Tilt

Washini Dec. 7

8 8 ICUERU Y o s h i d a -

tha t Yoshida was stepping aUde. 
The action reflected the reliefs of 
buzineoa leaders who had feared 
tha t Yoshida would c a r ^  out his 
th rea t to dissolve the Diet, end 
call an expensive national elec
tion in a  fight to retain power.

Such en. election probably would 
have hurt both CDiuervetive fee- 
tiona end elded only the Socialleta.

T|)« busineaamen who bankroll

(Ceattaned on Page Blevea)

'e t
h-:-Washington, Dec. 7 (/F)—BizieofkM'tî  rata and

.1   a. _ t   ^ ^  w—- ..1^.--Demoents today hopped'on 
Secretary of the Treasury 
Humphrey’s dcelaration that 
a balanced budget is out for 
next year. Sen. Sparkman (D- 
Ala) charged it made “politi
cal clackety-clack” of 1952 
Republican campaign pledges.

Humphrey tcld a  news confer
ence yestardey “we cannot bel- 
an te  the budget” during the year 
sU rting  next July I. He eeld 
every effort would be made to kaep 
the deflclt below- three billion dol
lars. And he confirmed a  pre
vious forecast th a t the deficit for 
the preaeqt fiscal yeey. ending 
next June 30, would be in' the vi
cinity of 4 S-4 billion dollars.

Sparkman and Sen. Douglas 
(D-IU) assailed the adm inistra
tion for w hat thay .called “utterly 
unrealistic" 1S53 campaign -prom
ises to bring government spend
ing within the limlta of revenue! 
and thereby balance the federal 
budget.

Tax ou ts  Face Study
Sen. Ives (R-NY) said Hum

phrey's staitement would guaran
tee a  "very'careful study” by Con
gress of tax reductions lich^uled 
for next spring. .
'  These Include a decrease from 

12 to  47 per cent in 'the corporate

m w wtiiHbei* ofierelie-( l_ 
ea. Huifiphrey aeld be eotdda't 
enU dpate whether President & -  
enhower will suggest ebandonlnr* 
the cute, p u t hie comraentz en
couraged the bcUef -thet the ad
ministration will oppose any *»« 
decreases next year.

"77>* Republlcens have reduced 
taxes end attmnlated^ busincta end 
production,’’ Ives said In en inter- 
vl*w. “The requirements of nation
al defenaa a re  still vary high and It 
looks like they’ll stay  high for 
some time. *.

“However, if we definitely are 
faced with another unbalanced 
budget in fiscal year 1B56, I  can 
promise’ e very careful study by 
.Congress of the tax  situation next 
year, particularly those tax rates 
scheduled for reduction.’’ 1

N et BurpHaed I
-Sparkman, the Democratic vice 

presidential nominee In 1BS2, said; 
in a separate interview: '

” I t  ia no surprlsa to me' that 
they can’ttbalance the budget. ’Die 
Rep'abileana' said they were going 
to do that and they were going to 
c-Jt spending end pare do\.-n the 
netionel debt and create whs) they 
called e laound doller.

“Actually, the doller U worth 
ea little today as ever before. And 
the budget-la w orse out of btilance

(Coatlaued p* Page Twelve)

Labor Secretary Blasts 
Sta|e Work Legislation

■ ' '"■■■ " ..1'
Ids Angeles, Dec. f  (iP)— ^<Labor S«:reU ry aald. “In 'the  first

SecretaiT^ of ' Labor James P. 
Mitchell today came out flat
ly against state "right-to-

place, these ’cigbt-to-work' lews 
do hot create any Jobs a t  all. In 
the second place, they result In 
uhdesirable and unneecsoary UmL^

work laws outlawing labor ■ the freedom of work.
mntrari nrnviaiona t h a t  *"* "f* 'v®»«n and tli«irconiraci provisions in .b l  .pioyera to bargain collecUvely.
w o rk e rs  m u s t  , becom e un io n  -Thirdly, they restrict union 
m e m b e rs . ' security end theaeby undermine

’ITie BiSenhower edmlhistretion.-D'* basic strength of labor orgenl- 
hablnet member’s declaration th a t ; zetioru. ,I oppose Such laws cate- 
he was opposed “ categorically’’ j S®£j5*i|y-” ,
to  such lews now In affect ln-.17; Freedom to negotiew 1 various 
oUtea, moatly Ip the South andltyP«» <rf e<*tract clauses to re-

of State Dulles said 
t  the Struggle with 

tional Communism has 
Somewhat from mili- 

to economic competition 
,use f n r  of open war has 

lessened.
He. also told a  news conference 

th a t Ambassador Charles E. Bdh- 
len will return to Moscow tomor- 

wlth authority to aeek Im
provement In dipIomeUc relations 
with the Soviet government.

ITie United S tates would wel
come removal of .the virtual irpn 
curtain which, Dullea said, cuU off 
informal contacts between W est
ern diplomats and Soviet officials 
in the Russian capital, he told re
porters.

Beblea te  Press Release
Bohlen ia ■ expected to press 

again soon for data on three 
Americana held Inside Russia long
er than any other U.S. citizens be
lieved detained behind the Iron 
Curtain.

One task awaiting him there. 
U.S. officials said, will he another 
presentation to the Soviet govern
ment—the eighth this yearc-seek- 
Ing information about William T. 
Marchuck. William A. Verdine and 
John H. Noble.

Marchuk and Verdine have been 
held for five years, Noble for nine. 
Recently repatriated Austrian aol- 
dlera have reported seeing them In 
Soviet Jells.

Meanwhile Dulles said, too, tha t 
he probably will discuss with Brit
ish end French Foreign Ministers 
In Paris next week the problem of 
exploring with the Russians the 
possibility of setting up w big 
four meeting on German and other 
specific Issues next spring.

He will use Anothony Eklcn of 
Britain and Pierre Mendea-France, 
French Premier and foreign min
ister, when he attends a meeting 
of the North A tlantic ’Treaty Coun
cil a t Paris.

In response to questions Dulles 
said tha t the United States gov
ernment is nov/ prepared to leave 
up to the United Nations, for the 
time being, efforts to obtain the 
i^eleaae of 11 U. S. airmen im- 
priMned by Communist . China. 
DuUea aaid he expected the U.N, 
Would shortly pass a resolution 
which would give primary respon
sibility for obtaining the release 
^  the elnneti to ILN. Secsetaxy 
Gcheral D ag Hammartkjold.

Qnitsed e* AsU Policy
Dulles elco wraa queettoned about 

development of en Aslan rid  pro- 
p o m  designed p ’-.iinarllv to pro- 
aotb^mgiltel loans for the develop
ment ^  Industry and natural re
sources in., underdeveloped coun- 
triea. Dulled said .in a  apeech in 
Caiicego a  wbek ago that the 
United Btetea anould find some 
w«y to  put eveileble capita: to 
worb for this purpoa^-.

Today be said th a t ronaidere-

(OaMtbnied eo Pago TwoL

on Issue
Nothing Like a Long Hot Drink— T̂o Beat the Chill

Daring the current cold snap; which te tough on bothXaMl and mweiiiM*. there la n o u T t e r '^
»«Ma. eo W in U ta^?ie« rlch . cf Roekvllte, ’oM Igee 'aa •( 

f r i e ^ ’ 1»27 Chrysler, uhoee radlaU r ha* already bdeu # b m 4 with aa  eM .eoat irrurietlia Â klHEt Hic fi'esMfrs Hilf vtimhs wiuioE îfhl liy h f ntirw •

Pardons Board 
Reduces Terms 
Of Two Killers

.West,' came as a  surprise In e 
apttcYi prepared Jor the annuel 
<30 convention.

Ualoas- E«vel A ttack ea' Laws 
la b o r  uniona ere aa much or 

more concerned with getting such 
laws repealed and preventing en
actm ent of sew  ones in other 
a tetes a* they ere’ writh changing 
or repealing the federal Taft- 
H artley la w . ' a

Both the O O  end AFL. - have 
outlined,campaigns to  have atetc 
legiatetures ditch the “ r i^ t - to -  
work” laws .nex t; year. They g ^ -  
erally make iUegel enjr labor con- 
tta c t arrengem ent for the “iihion 

-’̂ ahop’’ ' o r  similar, proviso requirr 
lag W’orkers to Join unions.

MitOhrll, whose speech also con- 
weyad “warm pcibonal greetings''

. .to the <30 from  President Eteen- 
hssvsr, iMt only expressed ■oppoai- 

'ttOR to  the “rifht-tp-w ork’’ laws, 
b k t nne tice lly  tnvitad their re
peal bjr raoofhMtending tha t they 
i s  iTnrther . ^ ^ d e r e d ” 1^ states.' 
... win find th a t t h ^  tews
4b RMra harm  than good,” tM

quire workers to become union 
members Is probably the greatest 
Single legteletive goal of labor 
unions. The Ta<t-H*rtley lew per
mits such provisos but specifically 
aays they ere Illegal in any sta te 
which prohibits them.

This leeivaiy for states ’to legis
late against “ union security”- 
cteuaea te the major provision 
unions want alimlnated from the 
T:|NAct, but the asihe result could 
be iaecompltehcd ii existing sta te 
tews Were xspested. l

TWa Swee Te Dispute
The wisdom and morality of 

compuloory '  u n ) 0 n membership 
have provided one of the classic 
.argmoeuls ' labor relatioiu. 
Unions claim tha t non-memberZ 
they represent sre  “free riders'’ 
and get collective bargaining g a in r  
wttbout; contributing to  the coat of 
pnyiiig duea. H ie employem .staed- 
fasUy^.mfihitain it te wrong to 
make workem~Join unions..

“I  heUtnra.” onid Mitchell, “tha t 
wh4R employers end unions repce-

(Cendnned ao Png* Tan)

Wethersfield, Dec. 7 (/P)—Ih e 
aeaaion testing all day and on into 
the evening, thn  S tate Board of 
Pardons last night granted clem
ency in the form of sentence re
ductions to several prisoners, in
cluding two New London Ooiinty 
m en serving terms for murders 
committed while they were in their 
'teens. '

Hugh B. Kenyon of Groton was 
19 when he killed his girl friend 
Ju ly  17. 1940.

Jaan n rr Parole Pqealbte 
The board made him  eligible for 

parole Jan . 12. I .
Leelte Eccleston of W aterford 

was 16 when he, M>ol and hilled 
Felix G. Pcr'iclnz, eUo 16, in an a t
tem pt to hold up sY be station In 
1936. The board reduded-his mijil- 
tfnPm-tenn from to 9H, years, 
making Kim eli^ble for permc In 
1956.

In both cases, the board took 
imdar consideration!the fact that 
Kenyoa end Eccleston spent long 
periods in the Norwich S tate Hoe- 
pltal for the lnaane a fte r their er- 
reets end before they were brought 
to court.

lit  Bccleston’a case, it w-es 13 
years before he wee eh-aigned for 
the Perkins killing.

(Charged with first degree''mur
der. he was permitted to plead 
guilty to  manalaughter and rob-

(C**tisiiM eu Peg* NIaetaeb)

Egypt Executes Six 
In Plot on Nasser

Uon on .OgkJsnd S treets \
raid phetogm pber * t a  aenrtew at»-

Coast Guard 
Saves 10 from  
Sunken Tug

New Orleana. Dee. 7 
Coast Guard headquarters re
ported the cu tter Garttgau 
picked up sevea aurvlvorr sad 
three bodies of ctewuMu from 

^ e  sunken tu g  B erths R  today, 
bb tM ld  another crewmaa te still 
mlamqg.

St. Pete>*burg. Fla., Dec. 7 (M— 
The Coaat Guard Air Station here 
reported today th^rcep tlng  a raes- 
aage which indicated a Cdaat 
Guard cu tter had picked up 10' sur
vivors from ' the tug ̂ B ertha R 
which sank in rough w atem pf the 
Gulf of Mexico.

The air station reported it gbt, 
bits o f a ' message exchange be
tween the cutter Cartigan and the 
tug  Abble B to the effect that 10 
men were aboard the Cartigan.

Radio operators; a t  a  Marine 
Radio Station in Tampa confirmed 
the message interception.

New Orleans, Dec. 7 <A>i-A 
rescue ship reported today it had 
picked up three survivors from a 
sunken tug  in the Gulf of Mexico 
off the Florida coast,

A short time later, the Coaat

(Coattnued on Psg* Eight)

Ribicqff Intere&ted 
Ju Hiking Gas Tax

Hartford, Dec. 7 (/<P)—Gov-f»*jd. 
ernor-elect A. A. Ribicoff to
day raised the possibility of a 
one cent a gallon gas tax 
boost to finance a $134 mil
lion bond issue to speed 
urgently heeded highway 
construction.

Ribicoff Sk'pfessed deep Interest

We’ve got to ac t quickly to 
solve our traffic p r o b l e m s  
throughout the state." —-

The budget hearing proved! most 
harmonibue with both Ribicon and 
Hill agreeing elpiost point to point 
on highway matters. ,.

In addition to the bond issue 
plan, the two subsci^bed to the fol
lowing:

The expansion of the Highway
n o w ' a tIn the plan which was brought up I Dept, engineering staff, 

by Highway Commissioner G. A |-:s9S .,to  lessen the need for hiring 
bbrt Hill during his budget beaf-1 private engineering <onsultants *t

News Tidbits
Coped fron AP Wires

Cair*, .Egypt, Diet. 7 on—Six 
members of the extrem ist Moslem 
Brotherhckxl were hanged In 
Cairo's military prison today for 
plotting to s«»*e»lnate Premier 
Gamal Abdel Nasser sad  .over
throw hia government.

Disregarding plcsa for clemenci^ 
from other Moslem countries. 
E g y p t's . governing' Revolutionary 
Council carried ou t the ekecu- 
tions ordered by a  m ilitary' court 
which convicted the men Satur
day on the plotting kharge. ’

F irst to  die was Mahmoud . Ab
del L s tif . 's  tinsmith who fired 
eight, afild shots a t Nszecr ‘ on

(Ces ttsu sd an Pag* Tea)

Hartford Hospital’s"  powerful 
new cobalt radiation therapy unit 
te used ea  pstleut for first tim e . . .  
Police suspect th a t poor heatjng 
■ystem in old Back S treet room-1 
Ing, house In New London is 
sponsible for third vtettm in leas 
than two ■ years.

With British and A'merican con
sent, France approaches Soviet 
Uaioa on possihUity of 4-power 
conference Gorman problem 
next year . . . British opinion te 
s « n  undergoing pro-American 
shift marked by warm  expressions 
of sympathy for president Eteen- 
hower** efforts to  deW paUeotly 
with Asian problems.

Official Nationalist C h i n e s e  
News Agency says Cominunteta 
have international volunteer air 
tores based la Red Chlaw and sup
plies with Russian planet manned 
by RuraUn pilots. . . . Fear te ex- 

for Ufe of taxi driver who 
expodfid allcgad murder-forrprodit 
plot of three Bronx women, against 
huaboad of one of them-

Britteh Broodcasting OorpL eaa- 
eete orheduled televtatea appear- 
anco of throwhigh raak tag  Britteh 
miUtary man amid reports Prime 
Minister ChurchlO v e to ^ p te n . . . 
Iran  Parliament -hegtaw coneidera- 
tiop oP Soviet egreement to  .|tey 
Iraa  akeut 21 nriniea dollars for 
WW II debts and aetUe coatury- 
old frontier tangles.' -

Ing. Hill suggested the plan after 
Ribicoff asked for ideas'on hust
ling construction.

The highway chief said that It 
WM his opinion tha t the gas tax 
could be raised from four to five 
cehtsA  nallon In view of five cent 
rates In^m oit of the states.

The add^d one cent a gallon tax 
would bring In S 6  million annual
ly and would be"e^m arked to pay 
off. the auggeated Bmid issue.

Ribicoff sai^ that the increase 
might be incorporated asX^Tpack- 
age d|Mil’' which would also cS^l for 
the bond issue. "If ^ e  te ll^ th e  
people the facts, I think they wills 
support the idea,’’ Ribicoff said.

The incoming governor did not 
make any firth commfOnents on 
the proposed increase, but he In
dicated he was leaning heavily 'to
ward the Idea. He said th a t with 
only $20 million available for an
nual road construction out of high
way revenue i t  would take about 
nine year* to  meet the $177 mil
lion in urgnet road needs. /

“T hafa  too long a, time,’* Jie

high fees. They indicated th a t sta te  
jobs might be made more a ttrac
tive by promising to pay overtime,- 
rather than time off. for - ext/a 
work by salaried, erpployea. /  

Land Ptea
Legislation to permit |/w id fr  

right-of-way latid acquisition near 
the new Connecticut sta te  expreaa- 
way. This would apply/to  future 
land purchases in eastern Connec
ticut. i t  tpe legislatuK goes along 
with the idea.

Ribicoff suggested the idea to 
permit the early/acquiring of ad
jacent land which could, later be 
sold for industrial and busiitesa 
h a^  He said this would help th* 
sta te ’s “economic growth" by hev-- 
ing land available next to the big 
hlrtw ay/N ,

In w k ln 8  About a gas tax in-
vaaS. Ribicoff asked HiU if he 

had./eyer prmMsedspne before.
The Com miseioner -recalled U)st 

M did in 1949 lu t  received heavy 
heffeUng from the jfian.

(Coattened on Page NIaeteea)

Flanders Sees 
‘Political War’

Washington, Dec. 7 (iP)—Sen. McCarthy cut loose with a 
slashing attack on President Eisenhower on the (kmrniUBiBt 
issue today. The White House hit back with a statement deal
ing with administration activities in the fight a ^ n s t  com
munism.

McCarthy, whose conduct was condemned by the Senate 
last week, accused, the President of congratulating Senators 
who hold up the exposure of Communists and of urging toler
ance for the Chinese Communists who torture American 
soldiers.

James C. Hagerty, Eisenhower’s press secretary, told news
men after a conference with the President that he was re
ferring them to two news conference statements by Fitfto- 
hower dealing with the administration’s role in fighting 
Commjinism at home and abroad.

Sen. Flandera (R-Vt), whose ------------ - -------------- ,
criticiam of McCarthy aet the ball ; «  —

Mundt Urging 
Job Loss for 
Balky Witness

Washington, Dec. 7 (4V - 
A Bethlehem Steel Co. em
ploye declined today to an
swer questions about possible 
Communist affiliations and 
Sen. Mundt (R-SD) demand
ed tjhat he be fired and pos
sibly depcirted.'

The witness, Joaeph A. Picucct. 
55. of Bethtebetn, P*.^ declined to 
answer 18 different queetions, us
ing the  protection of th* Fifth 
Amendment against, fercsd tSsU- 
mony tha t m ij^ t bs sslf-ia- 
crlmiastlng; o

IdeaUhed as  Bad
^  M# took th* wltaesa stand be
fore th* Senate Investlgationa 
aubcommlttee afte r he had been 
identified as a  long-time Com
munist and Communist party  of
ficial by a  former FBI undercover 
agent.

Herman E. Thomas of Allen
town, P*.. an agent who reported 
to the FBI on Ctommunlst activi- 
Ues for 10 years, dascribed Beth
lehem Steel as the ’̂ a j o r  point 
of concentraUon of the Oonunu- 
nlst party  throughout th* United 
S u te s .”

Thomas said he knew Picuccl aa 
a  member of the COmmuntet party  
for nine years, and that at ona,tim* 
Picuccl was a  member of a  thia* 
man' secretariat of th* party  in . 
th* Lehigh Valley Area.

Picuccl, a amaU man wiUi thin- 
ning grey hair, apok* in a  calm . 
I w  voice. Ho said h* was bora In 
Italy; came to th* United Statea to. 
l ^ .  and was naturalized to' 18*7.

White he declinaid to answer any 
questions about Thomaa o r otbar 
m atters touching on O om m unlni. 
he aaid,. ’!certainly not”  when ask
ed u  he had committed any aa- 
pionage.

To a queaUon a s  to whether tha 
irty ever had told him to do 

■ny 5 >yihg. he said that “ not lOr 
lobody would ha commit auefa'
.Ctf.
Mundt presided a t the beartiv , 

(Ceattoued aw Pag* T wo)

Bulletiiis
from the AP Witw

lolling toward Senate condemna
tion, told reporters the Wisconsin 
Senator had “declared political 
w ar/’

McCarthy interrupted a  hearing 
of his Senate Investigations sub
committee today to read a  sta te
ment which ended like this;

''Unfortunately the President 
see* fi  ̂ to congratulate those who 
hold up the exposure of Commu
nist* in one breath and in tha fiext 
breath urge* patience, tolerance 
ahd niceties to those who are tor- 
turlngj American uniformed men," 

®*ier* t* News Ooafereaea
When newsmen firat told Hager

ty  about the McCarthy attack, 
th# press secretory said he would 
have no comment. About an hour 
later. Hagerty caUed r e p o ^ r s  to 
hia office and told them t in t  ao far 
as the International aspects of 
MctSarthjr’a criticiam was con
cerned. he (Hagerty) wanted to  
refer them to Eteeiihower’s re- 
m arka a t  hte news eonfcrenc* 
laat week.

x r o a t  confersAc* the President 
'*nr*d Americans to have the 
courage to be paUent In trying to 
eecur* the releae* of 18 United 
Statea citiaens—11 of them cap
tured in unlformr—who had been 
imprisoned by the (3Unese Com
munists aa aMet.

Eisenhower also rejected the 
idea of blockading Rad China, aa 
urged by McCarthy and Senate 
Republican leader Knowland Of 
(Mlifornia, who voted against cen- 
suring McCarthy laat week. 

KeCSsrthy described hte state-

(Coat t o a e d ^  Page FIftaaa)

Arnify R^es Hit 
On E uro^ GI 
lAfe InsuFwce

fku\i It Happi/igaii?

Military/Men Disagree Foe 
Could Repeat Pearl Harbor

ThirteeaYficers could be eummed up aa fol- 
years ago Japaa-e tm ek  auddealy 1-- -- - - — -- - I

Heidelberg, Germany, Dec. 7 (>P>
—Rep. William E. Heae (R-Ohio) 
said today evidence In a  two-day,
congressional hearing here shows 1 P»rty ever had told him to 
major irregularitiea in U. S. Army 
rules governing sale of life ihaur- 
anc* to American troops in Eu- 
rope.

Chairman of the House Armed 
Servlcea Subcommittee on Defense 
Activities, Hess told ' reporter* 
afte r th* inquiry cloned :

'We will suggest changes in 
the regulations In order to  protect 
servicemen in buying life insur
ance from Anierican underwritera 
doing buatn-as w ith the Army over 
here.,

'T here  is no doqbt that the reg  
ulationa need changing. I t  'was 
well worth the trouble for’ iis to 
com* here, i  was. for example, 
shocked to  learn tha t one company 
alone did a 12 million dollar an
nual business. I 

•The evidence 1 shqWs tha t there 
are major irregularitiea.’’

But-M aj. Gen.. A., S. Newman, 
aaaiatant chief of staff for person
nel in the Anpy'* European Com
mand, said: - - '

“1 have not aeen anything
brought qiit in th* hearing tha t 
abowfs 'y* have violated any D ept 
of Army re g u l^ o n .’’’

(Caattaaed ea  Pago Twa)

(EOITOB’S NOTE:
* ' lows

a t  .1'. 8. lastatlatteas 1a Bawaa> ia  I No .Absolute Ouaraatee 
aa  attack  th a t virtually crippled | No m atter how much money is 
our Navy la the Pacific. Could It speht or how elaborate a  dVfenae 
happen agata? Here’s how they | la devised, militray men will not 
rate  Pearl Harhor aad H irkam  | guarantee absolute aucceaa In 
Field as aUntmry ta rg e ^  today.) I stopping .a aurpria* aaSauit-
V , -------r  Chances of aucceaa of a  carrier

By WllJUAM J . W A |C ^  ' force such as Japan used in 1941 
Pearl Hatfior, Dec.. 7 (gh—Thia A re, as on* admiral put It, “ab- 

te 'th* 13th ' aimiversary of the.- solutely zero.” But, military plan-
Japanese atU ck on ^ea rl Har- ‘ nerz aay. a aiagte plan* or a^b• | ^ ^ t e  ‘maJoritv"laiS*r 
bor. Could it  happen.^ a g a ln l__  marinh using - ..- i—  -----------»«naie m ajom y leaaer

This question drew a  yea and.no might succeed 
answer a s  the anniversary was 
obajsrved by a  aimpi* wreath lay
ing ceremony on the irfatform 
built on the rusting hulk of the 
battleship .Arizona —tomb foi; .1,- 
174 aallora trapped when it  over
turned during Japan 's surprise^ 
s tu c k  in 1941.
. Conoanaus of high ranking 
Army, Navy and Air Force of-

Bid for GOP Peace 
Denied by Ike Aide

Washington. Dec; 7 (JP)—The 
White House today characterise 
as “newspaper fiction” pubUshed 
reports that RqpuWteaiit-nmdcrs 
are trying to arrange a meeting 
between Prcaident Eieenhawer and

landmerish using nuclear; wtopoto
Importance of Peart Harbor and 

H iclum  F le ld^m ato  ta tgete  of 
the Japanese a ttack -^am alns the 
asm* but M ilitary men aay In Vicar 
they would be aecondary or third 
rat* targets.

to  other words, tha enemy would 
aot-expend the element of eurprte*

Jam es C. Hagerty, preotoential 
press secraU ry, accused ^-news
men who questioned him about th* 
repqrU of “try ing to  esua* trou- 
bte."

At a  news oonferenca, H agerty 
was asked about a story (NOer 
York Tbneo) ovar tha  w*ah-aa4 
wttich aaid q^orta  are h ttog  madp

qa Phga BlgM)

/ c

WESTOVBB JBT CBABHES 
^ th a a a  Maaa„ Dec. 7 (ffV , 

A FW Jet ptaaa fretn West*ref4 
Air Farce Base craahed. la  tha 

aew  .MoMaaey Pohit off. 
Ototham early today after tha 
^  hailed ant. Wcotover Air 
Ferce Baae at CMcopee, Maaa« 
Identified the pilot aa 1st Lk. , 
-Edward DIUea. 28; of 421 North 

V ,  Nangatueh,^ Cteaa.

DEFENSB o u t l a y s  l o w
Waahlagton, Dae. 7 

rotary of DefewM Wlteen 
today aaaaoy auUaya far 4te- 
feaae are “ gettlag cteae ta th* 
te ttM ” a ^  that axpendHuraa 
fo ' toe aext Baeal ndgM
be about 35 hiHI*a ' datou^  
“phM *r ulaus" a  cauala 
bUltea dollars. ,*  ̂

d r a f t  c a l l  d i p s  B388
Waahtogtaa. Doe. 7 toV -

tar StA38 uwa to Fabraniy. a  
drop *f S,938 fraai ttta qitolNi 
•M euisced^ar to* aavaa p ieq g

pnrtmeut w ia  ate* ttu t
398 level wilt 
toraugh seat Ji

ABKB BKABONABUE BBVV^nf 
Waahtogtaa, bee- 1 

gar B . OIxsa tasBfli 
that pnrttet

ttta to  'aC - ^

S  •  A


